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If the subscriber paid direct
Suppose' that, every Monday morning all the people who

have a hand in furnishing your telephone service came to your

door for your share of their pay. From the telephone company
itself, would come operators, supervieors.rchief operators..wire

chiefs, linemen; repairmen, inspectors, installers, cable splicers.
test-boardmen, draftsmen. engineers. scientists, executives, book.

keepers, commercial representatives, sWlog,ap.hers, clerks. COil

�it men and' many others� who daily serve
r

your telephone re-

quirements unseen by you.
'

There would be tax collectors to take your share-of natia'nal,
state and. municipal taxes. amounting to over farty million

dollars. There would be men and women comini-- for a fair
return on their ,money iavested in telephone stocks and hOnds
money whiCh has made the service """'sible.r-- I /'

.

.

.......

Then there are. the people who produce the raw materials.

th�_.supplies and manufactured articles required for telephone
service. They would include hundreds of thousands of work
ers in miriest smelters, steel mills, lumber camps. farms, wire

mills, foundries, machine shops. rubber works, paint factories.
cotton, silk and paper mills; rope works, glass wOrk•• tool works.
and scores of other industries.

When you pay your telephone hill. the inoney is .distributed

by the company to the long line of people who have furnished

something necessary for your service. The Bell System spares

DO.effort to make your service the best and cheapest in the w6rld.
and every dollar it receives is utiliz.ed to that end,

...

AMERICAN TELEPHONE ANO TELEGRAPH COMN...,

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIE.$

One Policy, One Syatem, Uniller.al Serf/ice, aM all direct.1I

toward Better ·Serllicc

CARTERS':u��YWHITE LEAD
A soft pC)ste which is thinned with pure "linseed oil

and turpentine tomake white paint. Simply tintwith
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and other

durable colors, Dries hard and glossy, wears weD OD

all exposures and. really gives the �e you have

the right to expect of good paint..
Conceufratetl Pain,

Sold "r;fII. pound-Youg.t roar aIOne"-_ ..,OrfIJ.

Jd.yhdWker'S fal·,m Notes

.Too Early Yet to Determine the Damage Done.
.

-
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to Spring Crops by the Freeze
,

BY HARLEY HATeD
'.

be best,to make the

enough to cover too
\THE tlrst day -of officiaf sprtng-«: plred i.t will

March 21-w&s real 8Priug weath- amount large
er but the three preceding days present value.

were winter of the fiercest sort. Zel;o
was reached by the mercury and the, Raising Cattle No Small Job

ground was frozen to a depth of 4 The week which ended March 24

inches. Luckily little or DO moisture was so much like the middle of a hard

came with the storm so it was DOt as winter that but little 01' no field worx

hard on stock as if might have been. 'was done 011 this farm. In times like

What it has done to the oats and fruit that it requires about double the usual'

can scarcely be told at this writing- time to do the chor�s. We h�e cattle

_
March 24. Potatoes are frozen in the in five different 'yards; we raise them

ground. 'Ve have examined the oats "from the calf up" and that means

and find good sprouts apparently un- many different sizes and ages and'

harmed but it is still too early to. be they must be kept separate if tlley are

sure. to do well. It is easy to see why many

We nevey1iave known of. but one stockmen do not keep cows bat buy
freeze so severe coming on sprouted thelr yonng ca ttle.

oats and that was in Nebraska many To keep cows and raise calves means

years ago. On newly sown oats in much more 'work and expense but it

about the same condition as they were has one advantage-that of being a

· here this week there came a freeze safe and certain, way of keeping in

about like the one 'Of this week. It the cattle business.

thinned out the stand considerably If the profits are not at times so

but the crop was left and it made a great as are the Pl'effts of handling
. fair yield. Wbeat does Dot seem. to mature cattle exeh�ively. there is also

be harmed but it i1s going to be later less likelihood of large losses when

than for several years unless there is years like 1920-21 roll 'round. At any

It radical change In, the weather SOO.ll. <rate, we now have 72 head of cattle,
big and little, to look after. The spring
crop of calves- has about half arrived

anti so far not a one has been lost,

Our chores are made less \'by havlng'
running water in evety yard and by
havtng .feed racks which can be filled

from the outside.

Wateh the Fire Insurance PoIiey
Some day soon, and the sooner the

better, iv wiJl pay eyery -reader of this
column who carries insurance to look

over his policies and to note if some

of them have not expired. The writ

ing of this paragraph was brought to.'

mind by.. the recent experience o.f a

resident o.f this eountv who. suffered

the loss of his house by fire a short

time ago. He was asked the next duy
after the loss if he carl'ie.d insurance

and he replied that he did 'and was

fairly well protected. He changed his
· mind a little later, ho-wever, when he

looked up his policy and found that
· it had expired 1Q years ago.

In general, the agents with 'whom

one insures keep a close watch on the

date of the expiration of. the policy
so that they IDay get the N'newa! of

it; this is fortunate for'many, as were

it not for the jogging their memory
gets from the agent they would be ill

· the same fix as the man who. had not
·

thought of his policy for 10 years.

Another matter to investigate is the

amount of the policy. .Buildlng costs

have advanced so. greatly. in the last

five years that a polky which was

ample in amount at the time it was

written is. now but little proteetlon.
EveD tho the policy may not be ex-

T�thy and Alsil{e
, .'

From \VllltulllsbtU'g, Kan. comes an
inquiry regarding the preparing of

wheat stubble for timothy and Alslke

to be used as pnsture. This inquirer
says he has sown this same field twice

to timothy and once to clover in the

sprlng with wheat and has had no

success. In sowing grass seed 011

'growing wheat in this part of Kansas
I should not consider that I had more

than one chance in five of gettlng (I

stand; this farmer has tried it three

times and bas had three failures. 'He

asks if 'he should plow this wheat

stubble or disk it in order to prepare it.

for grass seed. Ol\r experience in this

sotl=-wbtch is almost identical with.

that around Williamaburg - is that

disking is by fllr the best altho I

should. prefer stalk ground to stubble

for sowing grass seed. Disk the stub

ble up well and then sow about April
1, pl'eferat'ly just before a rain � yon
can find such a time, and you will

have done about all you can do to in

sure 8. stand; next July and August.
will finish the story.

Now is a Fine rime to Start

� way out of present diffi�ulties in Weste&'B Kansas and Eastern

� ��Ol'adO isn't thru expecting deliverance to com� by trying crops and

,methods which have not become established as the result of expe

rience.in normal times, 'Yet that appears to be the finlt thing which

occurs to some agricultural upUfters. _Trying anll doing some or . the

things pro.posed in recent years have, to som� degree. eontrtbuted to the

tribulations of many farmers,

ThruQllt all of the Plains area with average annual rainfall of from

15 to 25 inches, where winter wheat is grown, the prospect for a crop is

slim. That's nothing unusual. It's the exception when the situation is

the reverse. Wheat growers In this region now are wondering what to do.

And advice is abundant. �

They should apply. the results of their own experience and observa

tion and of careful investigations of methods of wheat growing made in

this region. These are summed up and put into definite and simple form

in the Wheat, Feed, and Moisture Rotation plan, mentioned last week in

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze. WItea t growers on the Plains

should begin Dow-preparing a. third of thefr. cultivated land, and 110 more,

for wheat next fall. Preparing this. land for wheat consists in doing

whatever is necessary to store moisture in it, thru preventing any growth

on it betwen DOW and seeding time and keeping the 'surface in condition

to absorb the rain which falls..
.

¥cther third of the c.ultivated l�nd s�b111d 1l0W be in cours� o.f I!rep
aration for plantlng to feed ero,ps this sprmg, and perhaps some of It to

broomcern but only fn Iocalttles where experience has shown this crop

to be Safe: The feed crops shQuld be those adapted to local conditions

and should cover as. wide a range as is safe.

The other third of the cultivated land, where wheat was seeded last

tall, shQuld be Ie-ft alone and given a chance to. make a crop. No attempt

should be ma.de to get it ready after harvest for seeding to wheat next

fall. This is the land to be used for feed crops in 192<1.

Look around you and talk with your neighbors. You wtIl find in

stances in e'Ve17 locality where following some part o.t this plan bus

brought yields when other methods failed. No change in climate which

will make furming safer on the Plains wUl come while W� live. But the

adoption by all farmers of methods of soil preparation
and- rotation which

a few farmers are DOW using will make farming safer fm- all.
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,A Reputation for $750
The Holstein Bull, vanderkamp SeqisPoniiac, Has

.
Brought Q Fortune to

Coll-ins Farm and Well Deserved Fame to Kansas

SOME
men build monuments of

bronze and granite to perpetuate
their memory among their fel

lowmen, but Richard Hunter,
tarmer and stockman of Cottonwood
Falls chose to build a home and let

that do for his monument.
As a matter of met, the Hunter

home will no doubt serve much better
in. that capacity in years to come

rnan would a statue of bronze or

granite, and meanwhile, it serves, as
one of the most comfortable and mod
ern homes in Chase county, which 'is
conslderably more than can be 'Said
of most homes of today or any other

fin.v. ,

The house stands back from the
('''ad about 150 feet and there is a

wide stone walk running' from the
"":Id to the front porch. This walk
j •. .ined with shrubs and bushes which
'. the place a very pleasing appear-
I"e and the entire front lawn is

·i!flrled by large spreading trees.
The house itself is of frame con

-t rnctlon with a slate roof. There is
"

large porch which extends all rhe
WHY across the front and part of the
IITIY around one, si.l.).e.. Steps lead to
t h ls porch from t� front and also
[rom the' side so that visitors coming
lip the driveway can step out of their
f'il rs or buggies and enter from the
,ide without walking around to the
[l'On t of the house.
Hunter has equipped his borne with

all of the comfor-ts and conveniences
f life and bas made it modern in

{'I'el'y respect. ';l'here ar� few houses
ill the city which are more complete
or modern than this farm home. It
is heated by means of a steam heating
1)1ant: and -llghted with electricity.

By 1\1. N. BeelerSOLD
to the gentleman from Kan-'

sas," thundered the auctioneer'
as he whacked the narrow pine' .

-

board before him with his sell- records at 2 and 3 years old, rang

tug gavel. Ira F. Collins of sabetna, ing from 634 to r,142 pounds of butter.

had bought a bull-and, a: future repu-
.

Collins Farm Violeta Lady Truth
tation as a Holstein breeder-for completed a yearly record of 1,142
$7'50. That was a long price for an poun?s �f butter from 23,736 pounds
untried bull in those days. But the of milk III December, 1921. She stood
auctioneer's predlctlon of his future third among all cows of the breed in

has been justified. It was a great the. United States that year. As a

dav for Kansas Holsteins when Van- +semor 3-year-old and at her second

dei'kamp Segis Pontiac was brought to freshening she made. a state butter
Nemaha county.

.
r�c?r? for he! class. III the seven-day

He was purchased by Mr. _ COllll�S .
dlV1SIOn by produclll� 29.3 pounds

'largely on his individuality, altho hts from 556 pounds of milk. In 30 days
mother at that time had a seven-day she produced 115 pounds of butter and

record of 20 pounds of .rat, It was

fortunate for _ Mr. Collins and for

future" Kansas Holstein business that
his dam had no further records. K. P.
Pontiac Lass has since completed four

-

SO-PDund records and a yearly record
of 1,052 pounds of butter from 22,250
pounds of milk. Had her abilities
been known, her bull calf would have

brought a, higher price and might. have
gone elsewhere.

Holds 12 State Records
.

For eight years this bull has been
ill the herd. His daughters hold 12

'tate records, more than those of any
uu lf .dozen other bulls in the state.

according to 4. G. Van Horn who is

now a partner with Mr. Collins ana

manager of the herd. He has 25
A. R. O. 'daughters, more than any
other bull in service in the state.

Forty of the females· in the prespnt
herd of 125 head were sired by him.

He .ls likewise the only bull in the
state who has 'two

.

daughters that
made 1,000 pounds of butter as 3-

�·ear-olds. Ten daughters hold yearly'

Van Horn became connected with the
.farm. He - was graduated from the
Kansas State Agl'icultllral College in

2,380 pounds of milk, .whleh were 1916, spent 18 months -

on the farm
both state records., Within eight immediately after that and then be-.
months after her first �alving_ us a came agricultural agent for Wyan-
2-year-old she broke a state record. dotte county, Four years. ago he re-·
She is a daughter of' Vanderkamp turned to Collins farm as manager:
Segis Pontiac.

.

All records on the farm have resulted
A herd mate, Little Togns Colantha from semi-official testing done since

Korndyke, as a senlor 3-year-old, pro- that time. Aside from the records
duced 23,883.6 pounds of milk which made by the daughters of Vanderkamp
contained 795.82 pounds of fat, She Segis Pontiac, two, of approximately
was awarded' a silver loving_cup for 900 pounds- butter and 21,000 pounds
making the highest butterfat record milk each, have been made on daugh-
of any cow in' Kansas during 1922. tel'S of a former herd sire.
Testing has been done only since As a successor to the senior herd

......sire, Collins Farm has a promising
youngster, Marathon Bess Burke 3d .•
who was purchased from John Erick
son, Waupaca, Wis. This youngster's'
dam as a ""junior . 3-year-old had the
highest record of any cow in her class
in the country _ during <the test y�ar.
1920-21. She produced 1,070 pouuds
of butter' and 23,000 pounds of mllk,

Mal{es an Excellent Record
.As a 4-year-old, last year, she gave-

28,000 pounds of milk and 1,2{!9
pounds of butter. According to Erick
son there is' no other cow of any
breed under 5 years' old that has a

two-year production of milk and 'fat
equal to this.
This bull's granddam on. his sire's

. side has a record of 1,164 pounds of
butter and 20,000 pounds of mllk in
a year. He is a line bred Ormsby
Bess Burke and traces four times to
Sir Pietertje Ormsby Mercedes who
has more "thousand-pound" daughters
than any other bull of the breed. On
the other side he traces three times
(For Continuation Turn to Page 12)

•

-

'1'lte D"lryman "'Hit t1.e Herfl I1ioook Under His Arm I" A. G', "un Horn. lUann
g.. r· or Collin" Farm. Aho,,'e-the Calf Nu....ery. Below-the milk ROOJl.

.
.

Builds a Monument
By Frank A. Meckel

The current is supplied by a farm
electric plant which also supplies the
"juice" for llgbting atl the barns,
chicken house and other outbuildings'
on the farm.
There is a fully equipped bath room

nnd a system of running water which
18 supplied by means of a -Iarge over

head water tank. This tnuk is ele
vated on a steel

_ tower and stands
about '50 teet off":'the ground. It is
considerably higher than the second
story of the house so. that there 1i!!

plenty of water pressure on the second
floor. Wn tel' from this tank has been

piped to the 'feed lots and barns as
well as to the house and there is al
ways a fresh supply of. water avail-
able for the livestock.

-

A windmill which stands close to
the tank is used for power in pumping
the water into the tank. From there
it flows by gravity to all the outlets.
Hunter feared that there would be
some danger of freezIng in the pipe
which leads from the tnnk to (he
ground, so he built a box 2 feet square
all around this pipe for its entire
length and hns filled this box with
sawdust. This has proved ,ery et-

Hunter

Tltl", is the 1I10derll HOllie on the IUehard Hnntcr Fllrm. Tilt: 'VII tel' Tank and
- 1Vlndmtll uee Shown at the Right in the BackgrOund

fective in the prevention of freezing..

. The tank is of wood and there is no

danger of freezing in the tank itself.
Unlike most wooden tanks. this one

is sightly us well as practicable. It
has been covered with shingles and
painted the same color as the house
and the water system gives a very
pleasing appearance to anyone pass
ing along the road.
This farm is one of the finest in the

country. It lies right on the main
road between Emporia. and Cotton
wood Falls and is passed every day
by hundreds of people in. motor cars,
How much better it is to have a place
appear well kept and modern, rather
than run down when so many folks
are passing your way.
At present, Hunter 'is not living on

this farm. He has' recently gone to
Arizona and is developing .some fa rm
land in that section of the country,
but his home is in good hands and is
advertising his vision and faith in
the rann as a home as well as a place
of business.
\\'hen more folks consider the farm

trom that angle as well !IS from the
husiness angle there�.ill be more fine
tn rm homes in Kansas. After all,
there is no one more entitled to the
comforts of a good modern home than
the man who feqds the world, and
the frrct that the modern homes are

increasing in number all the time is
evidence tlin t farm folks are tb lnklug
Just thn t Yery thing. They are build
illg monuments just as ]\[1'. Hunter
h:1S done. Monuments which serve
tlH'1!1 wllile they a re alive rather than
those which only tend to per
petuate . their memory after they
have passed on to the next world.
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Passing Comment--By T. A. McNear

X·
PPROXIM.ATELY 2,OO() willion dollars a

year is required to pay the fixed charges

of the Government growing o.ut of the

World War a.n.d other wars, These fixed �

charges are approximately as fQllows: 950

million- donars interest on the pu\llic debt; Stlll

million dollars sinliillg fund � � mitlion dollars

a year pensiona 3ll..d 400 milliQn dollars for the

V�terans' BUl·eat'l. The ordinary current expenses

of the Government for all other purposes is ap

proximately 1,,100 mtllton dollars a year, which is

about the sa-me as the pre-war expenses. The total

expenses of the Government fOl' the fiscal yelll'

ending June 30. 1921 were $5,538,040,689:- The _re

duction made in Governmental expenses by the

present Admtnlstrattorr is approxhnately 2,400

million dollars a year as compared witb the fis-

./ cal year. ending June 30, H121.

Meantime ho.wever local taxes have been pil

ing UIJ. The eetimated fl�st of the 48 state gov

ernments for tile yea l' is 1,000 milliQn dollars. Qf

the various municipal goverDJIlents. somethiIlg

more than 2,OQO milliQn dollars and of cQunty gov

ernments ::-.o.Q million dollars. a tQtal cost for

state and local gover�ment Qf 3,500 lnillioll dQI

lars, as against 1,100 milliQn dollars fQr cost Qf

NatiQnal Government outside (If the fixed chargee

gr�wing Qut Qf the last and previ��ls wars,
..

-- ,

"-

Concerning Municipai---Bonds

REPLYING
to. a letter from a subs.criber. 1

will say again, as I have said befQre, that

in my,.- o.pinion municipaUties that �r.i! €101-

'Vent and well establish.ed, sho.uld be perm1tte!l to

issue their bQnds, paya.ble to the Gevt'rllmellt

of the. United States for a reasQnable per eent of

their assessed and taxable J,ll·o.perty.
Tbese bonds should bear a small rnte of' intElr

est. say 2 per cent, and to thls. rate should be.

added perhaps, balf Qf 1 per cent to. cover the

-cost of iss,uipg the bonds and CQst Qf adminlstra

\iQn and an additlQnal 1 Iler cent.to fstablish au

amortizatio.n fund to. pay the principal Qf the

bonds. within 35- years, making a total interest

and amortizatio.n paynlt'nt of 3% per- (.'ent a yea!'.

Of this 2 per cent sh.o'uld g(} as re,;enlle to tpe
Governillen t.
Based 011 the bQnds as security the Government

shQuld issue· to tM municipality, GQvernment

Treasmy nQtes as the municilJalit;y migllt neeo, the

same to take up ,o.UlstllrDcUng iBdeb:tec1ness as it

matured and to, pay fOl' U€G,essary Impl'Ov,eLwnt.s.

The amount O,f bonds the mUlliclpaUty could issu"

shQuld be limited to not more than 10 per cent

of its tQtal ass.essment and the- municipality

should be required to levy- a tax suffirlent to, Dl�t

interest and amo,rti7Jl.tiOll require.mellts.

\-

Railroads and High Freights

RA
TLROAD ma-nagers are sUli "igorQmly CQn

. tending thllt frelgbt rates Ilr€' nQne tQQ bigh.

Of course 1 de not preter;d to' bave any ex

pert knowledge of tbe raUr6aa bl)Siness. I do,

however, knQw this; if frright mtes are no bi'gher
than the "taHroads can atto.rd, theI:l there is som!'!··

thing radlr:ally wrong with our transportatiQn

systt'm. When farm p.l'oduce cannot be trans.

PQrted a thousand miles \yithout the tranSfQrta

tiQD ('harges eating up the entire amount re.::eived

for Ule p.roduct at the market we must figure out
some other system. Fa,rmers are certainly, Dot

gOin.g to continue to J)orocInce witho'ut prQfit.

Personally I think the ultimate remedy will be

the manufacture of the raw p.rotluct into thf' fin

hilled product in the vicinity where it is produced,

but that seems to be a l()n� way off :vet. If the

agricultural stftes were sUPfllied wHh R
/
system

of ro.ads which would bear transportrrti'on hy
trncks aml trailers, the farmf>rs could t.l'all�pot't

thp.ir produce as great a distance as 500 miles

for half the present f1·ehrht. l'ates and mol'\' e�·

peditiously. That ('ondition may not be so flU

&)ff as tJile 'home-manufacturing plan.

Road Conditions in Europe

ONE
of our readers. W. F. Ramsev ofMit(-h�U

("Qunty {foes llOt �onsider that it is f.dr to

\ compare rQad .conditions in Europe with

road conditions in Kansas. He says: "Oar' road

experts tell us ab0ut the wQnderful roads of

Europe and dwell upon our deplorable backward
ness in not fQllQwing suea good examples, but

they 'say notWng about tbe difference in 1M1.$-
-tion. RQll.Md has a population of 526 a square

m�e .l\1itchell county has a pcputatlon or

1-8 a . square mile, a difference of 508 10 the

square mile. WIlY ShQuldn't Holland have better

roadsf
The legislature decided

business of' making roads

counties or practically that.

to turn' the whole

over to. the vartous

As the highway CQm-

To Fires That Have D�ed Away
--'---

BY HUMPHREY STEPHENSON

WHEN
you have loyally toasted your mGDare.h

and drunk to your generous bost,
And the time draws near for parting; should

you see)!;, a final toast,
Then fill your glasse.s· to tbe brim and when the

rims have kissed,
Drain them, my c,omrad�, silently to them that

bav.e shot. and missed.

To him who has shot and missed
I pledge myself today,

Who hJij.s cursed ·or laughed at the wasted shaft

And thrown the bow away. '
-

.

Stand, comrades, stand in silence, with glassl!s
raised above,

'. .

We lire drinking to wasted valor; We are drl.nk-

ing to hopes that are fled,
. ,.

We are dr-lnking to hearts that are empty,; we are

drinking to clinkered love,
'

And, Heav'en 'forgive and help them. we are

drinking to sou1s that are dead,
To. him that has tried and tailed

. I pledge mvself today.
.;

Who has conCluered sloth and done his w6r�
And seen It thrown away.

N6t In contempt or triumpb Y_.9U have hit your

mark, .

Some bows are 4r8own at a venture', some shafte

Uy hQm� in the dark;
.

Some win an easy target. content wltb a sortJid

I:aln; ,

Hut now we honor the fearless hearts who have'

shot at the stars in vain.

To all who have. shot and missed

r pledge myself tod!l.Y�
To the weary life; to the wasted dart;

To the broken boy; to the empty heart;

To the fires that have dle.d away'.

missioners are stripped of all 'authority except in

the case Qf Goverumenl aided rQads, just how

much that will amount to. I do. nQt know.

I am not at all certain that this actio.n was

wise but I. think i� was �hat a.�ajority of the

peQple- desll'e- at tbls partlcular tIme. Personally.

I belieYe that we will 8.ooner or 'Ia ter CQml! to a

unified systi!m of rQads and that will mean Ii

cOllcentrate{l c.QntrQ1. That wopJd not mean that

all roads would be bard surfact'(l as. has been.

I .cbarged. No highway commL'3sion that wasmade

1.1V of men of ordinary 'horse sense, would pro.pose.

that at tbis time, Dut there "'�11d be a unified

plan and the system would be WQrk.ed Qut nc-

(.'Qrding to. that. plan., _

But as I have alread;w said. I am sure that in

this matter the It'gialature obel'ed the wishes Qf
.

a maj(}rity of the people of the state and in this-'

I think they were right. It is better that the

people learn by mistakes and make a goo.d many

of them than that their representatives disobey,

Iheh' evident will.

Views of Readers

OCCASIONALL1: I ge.t a
fervid protest against

prohibitio.n from a subscrib�r. Here is an

. extract frQm a letter received frQm JQhn Wo'

Case of La Harp� � "The de-vi} is sometimes

granted temporary rule, as it ,is at present. I

llsed to. think that the (levil was' a drunken fid

dler, but the present' time and g�neratlon has

-changed my views, The rultng O,f this. present

generation has proved to me beyond a quibble.

that the devil is a boue dry chufch mt\mber ancI

Q prohibitiQnist.
'

"The ('hmches, 1 am tQld a.re setting aside,lq;j;gt}

sums to, aid in the enfO"fee-ment of pr0hlhit�.

The devil is in this' and he has yQm -PfQbtbitlon

goat. The devU fa a deceiver and a tyrant. pre

hlbition is tyranny.'"
, Evidently Mr. Case is. of the opinion that thQ

United' States is in a very bad way�

D. D. Sllicer Qf Geneva ask" SQme pointed ques

tions. He- vrishes to know why state twine- CIUl

/"
be bought half a.-eent a pound. less from dealers

t�n it can be oought from the peqite.n.tiarJl'. I

think this applies Qnly to twine purchased in cur

load lots and it seems to me that I can see. a

pretty good reason tor tbis it the di.fferen�e in

price applies only to twine bought. in smalLQuan

tities from tile penitentiary. The freight.. and
cost of handling would o.f'- CGU1'se be greater

prQPortionatel;( on small quantities. than' on Cfll'

load lots, If the farmer 01' an organtsatlon of

farmers buy direct from the penitentiary in car

load lots tbey should get as good a 'price as-tbe

dealer. <·'BQW 40 you like the law forbidding it

tenant trom selling his share or tbe crop until

the rent is paid 1" asks Mr. Spicer_ I have DO

doubt that law works a hardship at times, The
fact is that our landlord and tenant law was evi

dently framed by landowners rather than by :rent

ers. lt certainly gives landlords a, very CQnsid
erable ndva'ntage.
"Yoll sell a bill of goo<!s to,

tinues Mr. Spicer, "and be. later becomes linM

dally embarrassed and l'ftther than push him Jlou

carry bim along for tbree years and then if he

choQses to dQ W, be Ct11l tell you to ke.e-p on

waiting. Is it right fQr a diebt e.ver to outlaw?"

W. 1\1. Green Qf Dalhart, Te:x:., takes a rather

�ssimistic "lew of the situa tiOll so. far as the
farmer is CQncernecI'

-

"Tbe.re are plenty of Pl'oduC(>rs," he says _
"wbo

have 10,st frem $25,000 to. $l00,OO() 'find other

smaller producers in' proportiQn who are putt�g
up Ii bard struggle to. keep from becoming bank

rupt and thruout the West are paying 12 per

('eDt Interest 0.1' more for mQney, all as it seem�.

to me on aCCQunt Of our glorious banking detIa·

dOli -aystem .whereby clebt$ have been increased

two to three times. The writel' passed thru tbi�

era and hns taken his losses apprQximating

$40,000 because his debts "'ere co.mparativ'ely

small and.be had a credit in Kansas that is highly
prized and the Kansas grit to. Qvercome hlUe

<lifficul ties.
"There are many good producers falling by the

wayside and many more who need encQuragement.

It the po"'ers that be \\'ould cIO fQr this struggling
and' very necessary industry what they are doing
for England, conditiQns would change Qver night.
but no, if there is a little advance. shQwing symp

toms of re._co.very tbe money power in Wan s.treet

cries o.nt that there is grave c1.a.nger o.f -inflation

and advances the discQunt at Qnce. Many prQducere

Un) doing all possible to. make- goo.d by milking
CQWs, keeping chickens. pigs »;nd other side liDef:

and if encQuraged along these, lines will make

a go of it yet.'"
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taPolitic.al Unfairness

T·HE. bane of our PQlitirel life ·as it seems t·:,

me is unfa·irness. The desh-e to Qbtain ;!

political advantage is frequently,. perhaps it

WQuld be safe to. say gl:'nerally strQnger thaD tb€

desire for th� CQmmon good.
We bave here in KansRs, a governor Qf Qne. poU·

tlcal faith amI all the oUler state Qfficers as well

as mQst o.f the members of both hQuses of tb,

legislature Qf aDothe� political faith,

Watching from the side lin{>s it has seemed t(.

me that bo.tb t� governQr aml several of tb

Qther state officers liS well as the leaders of tlll

legislature have been more concernd abQut mal.

ing' political medicine than they baTe been ab(H i

really. benefiting the p(>ople Qf the state at large

The governo.r delivel'e<J to. the legislature tll

lo,ngest message ever written' by a Kansas go',

ernor. It contained a great many recommend:!

tions, S(i)me Qf them I thin�good and-otllers i'D1

practicable. NQW it was, �haps, impQssible- b·'

fQre this message was {lelivered for tDe govern"

to. conslllt with any cQnsiderable lIumber o-f tJ'

members Qf the legislature; that is a fault o·f· 01

.present election law which req11ires the govel:n'!

wi'thhl two mo.nths after his election to prept.l

au!} deliver to the legislature a message dealil'

with state affairs. He is not glvt'n much tin'

for mv,estigatfon or careful preparation at'

. :neither are the memb�rs of tbe legIslature.
Immediately- as 1t seemed' to, me tbe p(}}iUe.'

game started. to be played. J cannot beneve thtl

the goVt'rnor reallY' exvected the legislature to IV

Qn all Qf his suggestion'S: 1 think be was fi�iJJ

gr
th
!fill

Eo
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on future political effects.. immediate�y" also, as

it" seemed to me the lea.ders in 'the legislature in
stead of reltliy considel'ing the' reeommendattons

.

of the govel;nor,.,l,!mpartially and in good rl:aith, be
gan to ,f1gui:e on what .the future politicaleffect
would be of their actions, In other words as it.

seemed to me neither side waS' fail', bath were

piaylng for. p�ltion\ I

Some of the state offIcer!;! politically opposed
to the (g'Overnor evidently desired to deprive him

- of certain pol ltlcnl patronage not because the ex

erctsing 01' withholding of such patronage would

,
eltlier injure or ben.efit 'the public but it would

Inure as they believed to the polltlcnl advantage
'of the governor. The governor on the other' hand'

seemed to believe that j-t"'would be a good polltfcal
move to discredit his fellow,. state officers and set

about. to discover a- way to do it.·

Now if any state official is failing tc do his
. duty he ought to be exposed and punished, but

.

in fa.j.rnes� the governor should before making, his·
public aceasutlons call in..the orrtcers charged
with derelictietrs and ask for an explanatlon and
aoy defense th ':<'" 1iIi�ht haVe to offer. .Apparently
the governor did not do this &lrd therefore sub

jects himself to-the charge of 1It>ing unfair; of de
siring' 'more to gain' a political .advuutage than

to se-rve the public. Some of ,the charges prove
on investtgatton to be trivial and groundless.': 1£
the governor bad fa irly and frankly investigated
them and heard the 'exptauattous of the officials

ill aU probability he woulrt=not have made them.

- /" ._....'

Farmers' S�rVICe 'Corner

READERS of Kansas Farmer and Mail -and
Breeze are iuvited -to ask questions' on legal

,

/problems or on any other matter on which

they desire Inrormatton. This service is free. The

tremendous demand for this service makes it Im-

. P�sSible' f�r" us\.�_o p�int -an of' th�answers, but

e!ery lnQ.wry Wlll. be answered by m�Jl; >.

• OUJ:y-CWzens Can Vote. .,

"""'--Does a man �·Wdman born in Germ-any ·'��o has
only taken out first papers have the rtght to vote

at a ecnoot dlstrki, election even. if they own land
arid .liv.e in th� dlstri.ct! r:

__.. �: B, F. R.•..

No. The req!!irements for' votlfig at school dis- -

trlct elections are the same requir.ements so far
as citizenship is concerned, provided in other elec
tions. There was a time when it was only neces

sary to take ou( first papers in order to vote in
Kansas. That, however, bas .been changed and it

[\0,,, is necessary IJo complete the citizenship -117"
. order to be allowed to vote.

.

.Divorces and Remw::r'�' ,

Uli.nd B. were/husband' and �vife.·_·B obtained a

div rce. Will A' ha vo- to obtain OQ1EZ before he can

be- legally marfied again? If not. was there ever

such f' law -on o� statutes?./' .r ,
. ; I..

C. c.

This inqliliry comes ...£1'om Oolorado.. r ':t'he decree
of divorce of course annuls the marrlage .and per
mtts the remarrtnge of either person to it after a

certain la,pse Df time. I do not know of any state
which ever had a rule tha t both must obtain a

divorce.
.

---

(

.

Names of Officers _

I-Ple� p'ri"l'lt the names of the sta'te offlc
..er�

and the U1nt�d States officers. r2-What are "he.
ages at w.ltieh a. man is required to pay'poll tax?

) E, A. J_

The 0ffleiais of Kansas are as follows >.Gov

ernor, .J01l1lth-all Davis; lteutenaut governor, BenS.
Panlel;; secretary of' state, Frank ,J. Ryn n ; state

uudtter, N@rtoll TIll·ner.; state ·.treasUl·er. E. T. ._

Thompson::- attorney generat, Charles B. G·rtfflth;
supertnteudent 0 f public instruction, Jess W.

Miley: supertntendeut of jiusurance, Williaw R.

Bakel'; state prtuter, B. �., Walke I'. �,
/

\_
( 5:

\ .

- The ()dlcials of the United States are the follow-
)

Ing : President, Warren G. Harding; Vice Presi
dent, Calvtn Coolidge; :::ecretary of State, Charles

. Eva'ils Hughes : Secretn..l·Y of the Treasury, Andrew
W. Mellon;' Secretary of War, Johil W:ingate
Weeks : Attorney General, Harry M. Daugherty;

POst"aster Gellel'al, Harry, C, New; Secreta�y of

the Navy, Eldwin Denby; Secretary of the Interior,
Herbert Work; Secretary of Agriculture, Henry OJ:
Wallace; SecI'etary of Commerce, Herbert C'\
{loover; Secretary of Labor, JlHDes J. Davis.
Members of the Sl;lpreme Court are as follows :

Chief Justtee, William Howard Taft; Associate
Justtces, Joseph McKenna, Oliver Wendell Holmes,
William R. Day, wuu, Van Devanter, Pierce,But"
Ier, James C. McReyrlOlds, Louis B. Brandeis, .J •

Sanford .

2-All male cltlzens between 21-und 50 years old
are required fO pay poll tax.

'

�--. '.)
fufonnaiion About Homestead Land

Please tell me where 'to write t� find out what
states have homestead land and get a' map show

ing just w'here It is located. \Vhat woulil be the
first step in homeste�dil,;g? /

MRS. K. A, H,
-

The oiiiy"_pl·llce where you can get this informa-· t

lion is from t.he Gener�a11d Office,/\Va.shington·,
D: C.. I do not know that the General Land Office
has any such,map as you speak of:' It probably
has not. but you can get such description -of public
lands as the Goo€'!'al Land Office is possessed of
and aI.S.) instructions as_,.to the different kinds of
homesteads YOll may take and what is required in

making settlement and proof of .homestead entry. -,:

/-

I

Who is Right!.
A sal's a. child born of alien parents in the

.
United S_tatel! 1s no t va citizen. B says being ,born
In--the United States makes him a citizen, W'hc is
right'? Subscriber.

B is right. in his statement.
'

'"
.

J Rail
-

Rate 'Facts .Can't Be Hidden-
.

.

WHATEVER
'the effect �.f lliV/ rece t

slwech in the Selln te on the necessity �f
reducing freight rates, I cU'.nnot complain
of the attention it is receidng frolH mil

road presidents, railroad magazines lllld railroad

newspapers.
Executives of t'l\'O of the wealthiest railway

8ystems in the COQ-ntry. are printing p.laborate ,re

plies to this speech in farm pnpel's ana d!,lily
.

newspa l)ers. J"reside.nt Holden, of the Burlington.
head of ODe of fhe gl'ea test ra ilway llloney-mak
rcl'f.\ in the country. ·puts out a long fitatement in

\I;hic11 he denies an particular iny asse-l'"ti.o11 thnt

thousands of acNs of farm products rotted In;;:t

."<'ar in. the U.nIted Sta.tes becal'lse of high freight
rates. To pr(we ilis coutention he cites the ex-,

c�ptionany 'large amouut of gl'llin, hauled, to mar

ket -by the 'roads.

Gr&iu .Not .a Perishable Commodity
Grain, it may be said, is not cOllside·red a per

i�able commodity by fa�eDi!. 'It can be' held
.

for shipmeu.t. 'Wheat is In e�istence which callie

out 01 tbe tombs of Egypt_ But tllOusands O.r

acres of the finest apples, peaches, m('l�n!;l, oniotl�,
cabbages and potatoes that this country ever pro
dllced did rot where they grew lust year and th�

year before thnt, because hiEh freight rates and"
low prices did not inake it pay to gather them.

tlnd a .similar fate mny again ovmtake t1le8e

f:rops this year. The same thing lI}ay be said for

tliollsunds of acres of hay which were not eveu cut,

AlSG there were other instances of prodl1cers
who mnrketNi potatoes with pl'.Ofit to railroads

:md eommission men. but at n disa·strons loss to

th�mselves. There are authentic illlstunces of

farmers receiving 'less than �2 for a carload of

"[tOtatoes after supplying' $35 to $40 �col'th of

sac{n;.- in whieh to ship ,them; of farmers who ob·

tained Jess than $30 for a carload of fine apples.
graded amI �xed, the boxes Il'lone· costing them
three times the- alnonnt they r('{'eivecl for the

:;'pples. Yet the consllmer flaid 8 good stiff price
:E(ll' these prod·ncts.

'

Potatoes'Returned 16 C�s a. Bushel
A l'ecord of 23 ra·rloads of potlltoes shipped to

,

Cllie'ago by the Equity Co-oper.�tiye Ex.elIange
f.: Bnlce,. VITi!;> .. '3'as kept by its mana'get', J, L,

'ra�'lor. � writes me the growers received/only
::::'j ccuts. a hundred pounds. or $HI.20 for 100

"i1l.l>lh('!s-lti cents a bushel. -fIe sends me this table:
()[ the ave-rage co�t :1 ('a I' for fl'l'ig,ht an(l other

(·xl1<.'IlSeS,

Flr.t'ight , $ 86.40
\I\'aste , , ," .. ';' ,. 17.¥
·lLab.or in Sacldng '

, 'J,_' ••••••
, 13.00

·.OrJhon ••. , , , .. , , , .' 18,00
JH[t'ltter , ' _ . . . . . 6.iJO

Dt'tnnrrar.e -:-,., , .. , , ,... 6.08
(!

•• 1�00
\,,?f!!lD'!8S101l ,.............. ;,.

�etglung ,., , , .. , , ,.. ,4;.

Total cost " , ,., , $11i2.37

N. P. Nelson. a farmer Ii'Yiug ne�r V:;al. K. D ..

received e:W"ctly $1.30 as his return on u carload
of potatoes sold at MinneaQ9Its for $!'l!'lG tllru th�
Minnesota Potato Excl1nnge. The !>acks for ship'
ping these potatoes cost. U1'. Nelson $35. The
freight charges wel'e $130,60. Other cars of po
tato('S shiPlled from !:.eal ]nst faU brought. the
gl'owers il'om $1 to $8 a �ar.

The finest potai'\>e;; ;nd tlie-J:inest apples in the
worlel. are growlJ by lirrigation i:n the CllColllpahgre
�lley iij Colorad.o. Last year. there were t2,SH
acres in this v'alley Hot ,even ha rvested becaus. of
low prices. made 101\,€,1' by excessi \"ely high f' eight
rates. There 'l'�tted OIl the ground 2,482 acres of

potatoes, 344 aL·r.es of t'lrcllarq, mostly apple�, and
15 acres of onions. <.-

At TOl�eka, in an adjoiniug state, and situated
in a-tI.Q!her potato-growing valley, Oolqralio potn·
toes .retailed at $1,2.:; a bushel; apples in hoxe::1,
4% ceut-& flpiece wholesale, G to 10 cents apie(i!
retail. .

.

__

"·.itnes.se.'i ae the Stewart land-fraud tl'ia! tes··
tified ttuu Texas rotHI" \yere JIned with rotting /

t'alJbages wilkh had been th1'o""'n ',a\\'ay because'
Illey could not I.e sold for ellough ttl) pay drri'Yas�
('I,r freight_ ._' /

Rec(:'ip.t;;; of l;wy at the Kansas City Iiay ,mar'
ket', the largest primary hay ma1:ket in the United
States. hnlV(, fallen off from 4G�OOO (:Ilrs in 1I)2U
to 19,000 CRrs in 192::!. Here is. a sh:rlllkuze of
more tRan 58 pel' cent.

,,'

More ,fhan anything €113e, high freight rates oper
ate as a bSITiel' between fanners and markets.

- "I k�.6W l'e-gions in this cotmtry wbere me� have
been ruined by freight rate� chnrgerl to important
markets that excpe<i the sahible yplne of the procl
ucts ,shipped." This was snid by Theod9re Price,
}>nb1isher of Commerc'e nod Finance. .'Incl a mem-

,
bel' .of the United States Railroad AdLUinistration.
in an address delivered at Omaha, F_ebruary 15.
He was discn;isiug rail rates iltgher tllan the traf
ftc wlll bear,

�e Poblie l\lust JUdg,e
..

' President Holden, in his statement heade-c1
"Railroad Freight Rare� a Small Factor," com·

menting on my speech says: ;'ft is not tl'Ue that
thousa nds of Hcres of crol}S hu ve rotted beea use
of any eml)a.rJ�o o,n theil' movement cansed by
freight rn te�."

Jlldge for yourself.
Let me say, al�o. that thi" effect of high freight

-

rn tes is not ('onflned to fannel's a lO\le, altho' they
are the gl'€atest·,snfferers. Not long ag;o a Chicago ""

;'Tni;;; tran;;;portlltio'll problelll caullothe waved

mannfactllrer. in ol'1:ler to ship 10 carloads of asi(fe, The> demflIHi fm' lowered CO;;N on farm-

freight to the Puc'iiic Coast. l\;ld to routt' the product.;; and unsie m:ltet'inls C:tnllot be ignore'd
shipwent b.v way.of rhilndelphia n[[(l the Pallanm !"_'.' T-;ast >:lIn��l1pr there ,,'as a 10'per (-eat

Callal to' saYe !j:2,500 in freight charges. / !\orlz,!nta'l re-dnc:ti�n in r.Mes. I sought nt that

A lar"e VI'p:;:teru 'nanufnctl11'e-" of il staille \arti,
t me ttt ;t very Informal wny. to !til vt, railwny

......
'" '.','. -._ ',lUnll<l"'I'TS "'0 hefol'e the Int"r',>nte 001'1 e

....,., ;l,plls '£lIl'o([lQ'e r-t. {'nce. pnhllsli('t' of COUl'UIl:'rCe . ". _

.., • �..... • m rf,':e

_and Finnucl·. tiI[lt lie,.Qnd hi.s Ea�tt?1'Il (1)!npet-itol's Ct}(r�n:'lsslon ffh.l1, ngree to a hea"ie�' rt>rlul'tion
no IOIl.ger ,hn\'e any competition I)('('au�e they cnn-

on �a,.m prndmts find coal an(l other hllsle-�om.
lIot ship ihto one ·nllother·s. territory Hnd mnke al J- U10�li�lt'S, �nd lea" unchanged tl�e fret�ht

profit. 'l'his puts tl!P1l1 in a position, ile saTS. to � 1'1f.�;; ::'llleh n ver:'l' .lar;f'_ prnpnrtiOl'l of th

charge !lny price tht>y chon� ou tlwil: goo\ls in ,rafflC""l;o" ahle_ to. bt'al. NeltllPl' the m:111age-rs

their own tt>I'l'itorY. J no!." t.he C ·)tl1!l11Sf:WlI SR w fit TO ad-opt the sng'

High freight rates are .a crushill.!r blll'll?U t.) p:e"'tio�l <:.' ':"e ht;-I'" the horizontal reduction

ag:riclllttu'p. hernu�e En nn pl'Ollucts'a r(' of 10\7 too s!tght ,t.Q be felt hy :he hil!'h-clns:;;' cn r�{)�R

v.l111e. Fl1rtiIprm,)re, the farm prollnct" n'quire ::t ,find too !lr� to hellPflt tIl(> heavy tonnage

long hnnl to !'>'iI('li the c·on�Uluit;).g mflrkl'ts of ('uUil g n Si: loudly for relit>f."

"America 01' ports of export. I' / I say it a�:lin. The hig- at-home Issne before the

"A -freIght l:nte to, Chieng-o of fl7 pet' cent ot cOllutry 1:;; a reduction of the hl�her-tl1an.war rail
the mnrket pl'1l'e OIl potntoes, of :'2 J1pr ('ent on rates and the rppenl of Section 11'i-a, the rQ.te·mak-
onious. 'of �t'i Iwr c' ut on wtwat. of 15 pQl' ('('nt lng clan;;;", of the ·Cummins-Esch act. This is-

on hogs-is pair! 'hy the fnrmer::l of m." stat!'," sue wilt grow bIgger-not smaUet'-untn we

said Senator Gt)olllng. of Idiiho. addressing the settle it, :lna settle it
Senate February 22: 1fl2!'l.· we must. The sooner

Farmers nrgue, and justly. that the cost of we do this, the bette-,

freight service l:'.hould be hnse(! npon the value it wiH be EOt' all COli'

.' of the commodity hauled, Tbe prices .they: receive cerued.

/

'for their pl'oducts are much lower tlIan those ob
tailit'd' by any other iudnstry, so much lower that

. they are entirely O.ut Qf line rith t'he high freight
rate� on farm {lrodu·c.ts. TlItlt these rates must

be reduced js clear to !?,:'ery!Jody !Jut the l'ailroatl
i

e�eclltives.
,Oue hunll m\lst wash the other-i.s n homely but

a tl'ue sayi.ug. For ueu rly two and one half years
shil}pe1.'S ha \'e lost money wlaile payjug the rail
l'oads about 5,Goo million tlDllars iU!l1ually that

.�he roads might do business at a profit. They
!lOW' are Il.ntloubtedly 11rospe,,:ou8_ The timb hltR
come for ,I

. little hnlld-\\:l.lljibing from' the other

ynd.. Be�illes liy.e-auli-let-lin· rates pl'omote gon(l
Ihcsiness �l·Dd good will. -'

.

rresidpD't Holden's roa� the Bnrlingtoll. paid I
its regnlai' 10 per rent annual dividend last yea",
despite a ",tock dividend of 54 I�r (·{'Ot de-da red
the pfevtous year. t,bi:;:-new s,[OI'I,:. IJll rtieipafmg In

the ro P€'l' cent cash divideild.
-

Dt-structive �spelit,r Cannet Last

•

Under Section 15-11, the rnte-mnkin:;: clause that
I S(>p.I� to lJn ve l'l>pealffi, the Burlington, the' Union
PacrIlC amI (the Santa Fe, to name only tllree of
the Class 1 systpms. a re permitted to �a rn divi
dends of 5% per ('ot'ut au nearly 500 million ([n]..
lars neVel' invested by their storldlOlders, This
was "plowed in" these- roa<is ant of eflrnings from
the �1ulic......'30 long as the Inter"tate. Commerce
Commission ('ontimlt's lU'ld('r. 'S�·tiOll 15-a to base
rates on· this vnluntion. the public will 11n ve to pllV
{i% per (,PDt aonual interest on the O()O miliion
dollnrs which it bas contributed in rutf!;:: and fllrei!',

"B:ni1road freig�t l'nteB ;a!e 11 .i!inyt.1I faCtor." sny�
Presldellt Holden IS rmhh('ny- pamphlet. I W!Sll

they were, nud I sIWnk as a fl'iellc1 of the rail
roads. I' Imow how uecessnry it. is that. th(>y
sho�lld [I.r?�pe.['. But I. also know Il1nt II pro,.;·
perlty wrndt I:; destl'llctl\"e and rP'!;:trictive (!anuot
last. President HardiIL;!_ iu his-'me�nl!e O1\l)t'cem

ber, S: !!:)�2" "rlf'akiulr of tltl" �l'io.m r�"ult of high
frelg!it rat"" on low'pric('d I:0ll!modities said:

Lower Freights Must ('ome

/
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-TheAdventures of the Hoovers-
Every So Often It Seems=Necessaru to Kid Sis Hoover Out 'of- Some

Her' Crazy Ideasand BudduProoesEqual to theOccasion

•

Hugo Falls-in Love...:ny.Arhold Bennett
--'

'HUGO, the1lero
of our story, is A Storu oithe Glamor and Intrigue 0" As he left the room Albert Shawn

the .owner of a large depart- 'J 'J entered by the other door, and, pel'-'

ment store on Sloane Street in Modern Business Lite ceiving nobody but the waitress, kissed

London that he built up after J' the wultress, and was kdssed by her

having vistted-Jeadlug cittes.iof Amer- (Copyright by F. M. Buckles &;. Company) heartily.

ica, as well as Paris, and 'other places. Hugo's deportment was deIJonnair,

h
. but his hearfhad seriously sunk. Just

Hugo's shop was far more t an a um- Albert Shawn made his appearance milla, but she was not there and no

versal bazaar, for it was not only a nnd-startled Hugo with the announce- one .seemed to be able to explain her as he had before been quite sure that

1 b thi
'. Camilla would come as usual, now he

' place -weere you cou d uy any mg ment that a "strl1ll2:e man-possibly ,1 absence.
.

d btl ld I
� was quite sure that she would net

you deslred, u w iere you cou a so burglar-c-had been seen hiding in the come as usual. Ever since he .fiad
arrange 'for all sorts of service and ac- dome. After a brief search, Hugo But Miss Payne Had Not Come learnt from Ravengar that Tudor had

.

commodations. �llddenly came face to' face with the The clock on t'lle mantelpiece �ruck been ignorant 6f Ravengar's presence
And all of these feats Hugo man- mtr,uder who was none other tha.n- nine an-d the last assistant had fled, in the' flat, and that Ravengar hart

aged to organize within the compass LoUIs Ravengar, a
_

step-brothel' .of his and 'Hugo was left alone with the pink- had to "dispose of" the housekeeper, a
of four floors, a basement, and a sub- ',:horm he had, not s:enr:many years, aproned waitress, who was collecting horrfdsusplcion had lurked at the back
basement. Above 'were five floors of "_hen LO�lls Rav engar ,WIt'S only 9 glasses on a tray. � of his mind, and now this suspicion
furnished and 'unfurnished flats that y�ars oJa,. hls fa�ber, Il; wld_ower, �a�'- "Has Miss Payne come this mom- sprang out upon his hopes of Camilla'!'!
never were tenantless, He himself rled a Widow :"Ith one child G yenrs lng ?" he asked casually of the girl, arrival, 'and fairly strangled them, And
lived in the dome, And as might be old, .That child was Owen Hugo patting the poster like.. an artist ab- the suspicion was that Camilla hall .,.,

supposed the owner was interested in When the elder Ravengnr died, his 'I\;ill sorbed in hls work. ,. misjudged FranciS Tudor, that his in

every division of his wonderful shop, prodded that his property should be It w� a reckless question. He well tentlons had thruout been perfectly
but Department 42 and one of its fair .dlv ided equally between Louis. and knew that in half an hour the whole honorable, and that on her return to

occupants seemed to have more than Owen, Th ls caused a deadly enmity to basement .would be aware that Mr. the flat he had' quickly convinced'

ordinary interest for him, so much so come between them, Hugo had asked after Miss Payne, but Oamilta of this.
tha t he wondered if he were falling in As soon as Hugo recovered from his he scorned the whole basement, In which case, where did he, Hugo,
love. surprise hen sked Louis to explain his "i\liss who, sir?" come in?

Later Hugo was both pleased and presence i� the Hugo esta.blishment. "Mlss Payne, of the millinery de- As for the terms of the note, he per-
#. surprised to receive a visit from Ca- Ravengar in response to t�lIS dell1�nd pa rtment." f'eH"ed that he had interpreted them in

milIa Payne, the fair occupant of De- mentioned hl� IJlt�rest in Cnmlltn Hi\. tall young lady, sir?" a particular way because he wished to

partment 42, in whom he had shown Payne and Ius deslre to marry her "Yes," interpret them' in.. a particular way,

some interest on a previous occasion. and said he had come to seek Hugo's "With chestnut,hn ir T" He ascended in the dire.£Non of De-

She came to file complaint against Al- .help to bring about this end. "Now you have me," he lied, p!(rtment�, Perhaps, after ull, she

hert Shawn, Simon's brother, who in Than Hugo astonished Ra vengar ,by "I fancy I knowwho YOIl mean, si1:'_: had escaped his vigilance, und was at

his duties as private detective for Hugo declf�ring that he also was IJ1 love w,lth and now I come to think of it, I don't her duties,
'

Aad made himself obnoxious to h�r, Caml�la and, planned �o marry her .hlm- think she, has,". _

.

On the way thither he was, accosted

-'She also discussed an embarrassing sit- �elf.l� possible, so flDally _
the painf'ul The wnitress spoke in .nn apologetic by a manager.

uation that had developed between her- mter,vlew came to an end and Louts tone, and looked at the, clock with an "Mr. Hugo."
self- and Francis Tudor who occnpled left III an angry. mood, apologetic look. She was no fool, that "Well, Banbury?"
one of the Huzo apartments, '1'\yo hours later Hugo went down to waitress, .

_

-

"I telephoned to New Scotland Yar(]

When she h�d taken her departure Department 42 in order to meet Ca- "Tbank-you." (Continued on Page 17)

"

oj-: _\

_.
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W'Bushels':More :�Sweet
Potatoes, by Selection

\' ]3y Chester P. Neiswen9,er, '

\

THE
increase in yield obtained by' hill se

lecting the seed was an .outstnndlng fen
ture in my experIence with sweet potatoes

" last year. The experlIrient showed nn in
crease 01: 00 b�she�1;! an acre for selecting the
Baed. Besides this the selected plot yielded so

much, better formed potatoes that they could tlaa

iIr 'have been sold for {) cents' a bushel more on/
the wholesale market. The, unselected seed aver

aged 1'nl bushels an acre, w.bich would' be worth
$89.50, if figured at-50 centa a bushel, the market
price at that time. The selected plot showed' all
average, yield .of 274 bushels whleh would bring
$150.70, or an increase of $61.20 an' llcre'tor the
selection of seed. .

'

KaosaS Speeialists Cmiducte(1 <the Work

ThJs experlment was {'ond�lcted on m.y' farm
in Shawnee county, by E, A. Stockdtk, plant
pathologist of the Kansas Sta� 'Agricultural Col-�
lege, and Frank Blecha, Shawnee county farm
agent. Before the first ,frost it year ago last fall,
they tested a few hllls for stem rot and those
that were free from Jt were marked by lit�h�
stakes: When we dug these potatoes we saved
the large and well formed potatoes from these
marked hills for seed.

"

Last spring I bedded this seed in n� con

taining ordinary seed. No difference was .made
in the care taken of the plants. They were all
aired and watered in the same way, After we

had ,been planting several days we pulled the
sUps from the selected plot, and planted them,
Then we continued to set out the ordinary plants.
No differ�e was made in the cutttvatlon of the
two, in fact they were almost forgotten when
Mr: Stockdyk and Mr. BleCba came to dig them.
'They dug one of the/,selected 'rows and one, of
the others, alternating rows so that there woald
be no variation in' the sorting of tbe two plots,
Only the table ,!!tock was weighed, the selected

J

. plot, averaged �4 bushels and the _unselected 179
an acre:

.

,

Just now we are sellh;1g the lalit, of the 1002
crop of table stock. Orders w.ill' BOOn be here for
seed.,We always have a big task-in 'getting the
seed ready, for the work is, tedious, and comel!l
at a busy time. ,,',
While we are sortin_g the seed for u{arket we

must also be making'our hotbeds.' � are nO"IY,
using beds-whtea are 1.2 by 32, so built that they'
may be taken apart, and stored aa soon as the
plants are pulled. Thus we

. have the advantage
�- protection, from the weather,. and 'of placing
them in Il....DeW location next Aear. During the
winter tnese, old frames shouid, be painted or

treated twice, with saturated solution of copper
sulfate. ThIs ilt to kill all infection on the
frames.

" '

./
'

,
From April 5 to Kpril 12 is the befit time to

flilfsh the beds. Manure will be scarce" then, $0 if
we

_

need much it should be hauled during the
winter, and piled in narrow ricks near the beds.
When making a' bed we scatter a 2·inch layer of
'dry manure, then-a layer of moist manure, or
mix it thoroly "in so�e way. When oompleted
the whole should be about 14 inches thick,

'

If it
ts dry it should be covered with, the canvas, as a

soRking fain would mean drying it a,fterwards.
The maailre is carefully packed and leveled. then
covered with about, 4 "Inches of sandy loam

-

soil.
We cover the bedl then, and let it heat. In three
to five 9aY8 the .. bed should' be ready for use.
We loy our seed over tlHf,bed 60 that there 18

14 to % inch between potatoes. The larger the
:

potatoes, the larger the space should be, so that
the plants 'will have spaee to come up from the
bottom of the potatoes. Splitting the larger ones
is not always successful as they may' rot unless
the bed is right. When the potatoes are hid
they I1r€ covered with enough dirt to l;J.ide them,
theu a thin CO,il-t of str� which will hold the

/
I

.potatoes' in place when 'pulling' the sUps, then
cover the straw with 2 inches, of salj.dy Ioam,
'Place the canvas on and let the bed :Heat. The

I next two weeks we watch the, heat carlefull�j
making tests in the center of the bed, IlB the heat
is, greatest there. On a warm day' a strong wfnd
win, cause the beat' to rise fapidly. Cool the hot
parts 'Cof the bed by punching holes' into the. ma
nure, and pour water i� the boles, The snrtace
of 'the bed'il!! also watesed if it becomes dry, and
we 8prbikle enough to soak the potatoes. When \
the plants� become green the cover can be taken

'_

off d\:�in'g the beat' of the day, and later, if there
is no danger !)f frost it may b� left off all nig�t .
Sandy.. loam shouldzba selected fQr the sweet

potato gr1)und. ' Usually ground tbat has been in
corn or sweet potatoes. iEi chosen but "the same

ground should not be used, more than three sue
cessLve' yelu·s. The ground to be planted is cleared/
and, plowed shallow Dr .double-disked, After a

rain, fro� !\Jay, 5 to May 15 It IJI. well to, list some
.

ridges as there may be no rain when planttnl(
time comes,' �GO�d solid ridges and gpod press
whee18 on the planter are important 'factors in
-getting a good.vstand, and 11 good stand hI an

Important factor in.getting a good yield. "

Finish PIaoting by M¥--%5
•
- - f

We try to do all of ou� planting in 'the !.arit .....
half Qf ]\{ay with the bulk of it finished betw�u.
MaT 20 aDd May 25. As. soon as the planting t.
finished we cultivate to fUI the ditches, made b'y
the press wheels which keeps the roots from dry- �

ing out Il8 'they WOUld, if the ditches were left.
If it rains after cultlvl}.iing we stir the son again.'
If it stays dry, we cultivate. If? we're undocided
what to do, we cultivate; Tbe weeds that start
must be ,kUled by the boe or the cuttivator, And
the �ultivntor is-- much the cheaper method.
There are no set rules as to the number of

times to I:loe or cultivate except to "do them lUI
often as needed, or, rather just before they are

needed and continue as long, tis possible. When
the vines .becoms long it is necessary to cultivate
,in�lands, and go around the lands In- the same
direction the next time to keep the Tines trliined_
one way.-

About August 1, if we have some early vari�
ties we start to dig for the early. 'ma,ket. We

fin� that the best price and readtest I sale wi,l
be �tained if the product Is washed and good
quality packed, We find it more profitabl9 to
raise some string beans, peas, 'tomatoes, peppers,
cantaloupes, watermelons and other small tru�k to
sell with, our sweet potatoes during the year.

A $10;000- Spraying Argument
It Took E. v. Wakem�!n Two Deus-To Convince Father He Needed a Sprayer,

But it Paid $100 an Acre for 10 Years /
.r"; .

KTER
E. V. Wakeman had Invested most

of his valuable capital in 40 acres of
Doniphan county apple lan�, near Mle old
home place, be weut over . to bis)a ther's

farm to talk spraying: The elder 'Yakeman hl!!1
""owe orchard tha t-E. V. Wakeman had helped to

plant as a boy, and it was needing attenttou. On
,the new farm the:>.e were 10 acres of apples
ready to bear, the only imlllediate prospect fot'
a profitable l'eturn \ to the venturesome yonul}.
{ftmlowner. For two dars the farther and SOll

argued the qilestion of a sprayer, Eventually the
boy's contention prevailcd and they bougbt th(>
f}utfit in partnership, During the next decade that
10 acres of orchard netted $100 an acre eacb year,

Years ago curcnlio, San Jose scale, codling j
motb, lice, scab, IJlotch and cauker were iguored

'!rff'l- IIII1.lem�'nt Sl�ed Ctl_..t Only *21>0 JlUt it S"...·e$
liN \\'.. 11 a" u 'i'hmi"ulld DolIul' 011"

win, ill1punity b� Doniphan county apple grow
pt'", Then dL;;eases ami insects ('time and well
(:::.:11 put the on·hart]:; out of hri�iuess:' About
i'hi·' titiie ''\'akelllan 1J(,�Ull sVl'aying, at tht' sng
:!'--rion of Prof. L. 1'. Pacrs 'of the Kansns State
I ;!TicultUl'U1 Cullege. That was 20 years ago.
When he vought the 'farm with thnt 10 ac'res of
�dlUrd he knel'l' with ",bat he had to cO:ltencL

Il� niSI) lme'w that he could produce cl(,llll Cr'llls
�If 11l"ofitable app!p� by slll'II�'ing fqt' l1e had tried
[: on a fa rill we;;t of Troy.
He used a compre>;s{'d nil' hand "praver in ap-

plying :l dormant copper sulfate spri'r, That
':lHm't according to present rule,.: of �pl'Uy'ing',bu[ "'akemlm beliel'es be did some good, Hf"
rll.l.sed a carload of I good allples. 'l'hot fall he
tned to sell them to a locnl dealer, Those \"ere
{hI" good old days when npple rlenlers kept peace
in the �Ie.ighborhood by offering the same pl'�e

/ -.

By 1\1:. N. Beeler

for good and _bad apples alike; just as the-wool,
egg, stOCK and cream buyers did. There was no
incentive for a man to produce a ,better quality
,yroduct because he could not get a better price
for it than the man who neglected his. The deal
er offered Wakeman 90 cents a barrel. It mat
tered not to him that 'the fruit was clean, He
was operating 1m a "strictly one·price bilSis and
he w<\uld show no favoritism. A few days later'
WnkemaD again was in town and offered his
apples. The price had dropped 20 cents a bal"rel.
\VakeDlJln decided to try an experiment in sell

ing apples elsewhere. He bought oarrels for 28
cents iipiece. put his apples in them, loaded a c�r
and billed it to a firm in Lincoln, Neb., at '$2.75
a barrel. 1n

-

a few .days a check for the price, he
had asked arrived with an order for more apples
lil,e the first· ones. Thus young -,Wakeman had
i;ome conYincing figures to -offer ....wh('n he 'wertt
to his father ''I'j'ith the proposal to buy a sprayer.
In 1919 be sold the 4p acres and bought· the

bome place at· the settlement of his fathe!.'''
estate. TIle land is pruuarily adapted to apples,
because if is in the loess region of the Missouri
RiYer llill�, but Wakeman ahw knew thaf it was

udnpU'd to dairy farming, He cousequently be'
gan buildin'g up a dairy herd,
"No other crop will bring as great 'l'eturns as

apples in this l·egion." said Wal<eman 'I,'ef'eutly,
"but too much of a crop of apples is like too
llluch of any- other crop, The danl;ers of single
cropping are just as great with apples as with
wbent, (Ir corn, ot' cotton, The freeze tWI) ypors
ago at Ea8tel' time, which took all the fr lit buds.
tatlght me that a man 11eeded something else to
prl)vide agniu8t failure of tliat oue crop,
"I UID building up a gl'nde dntry herd so that

I will- ho\'(' a dependnble income thl'llOt\t the
. rear. '1'be cows wil! pro \'ide a good market for
the -crops and' pasture I gl'OW. I am also' keeping
hogs as [I fUl'ther mcalls of cli\'ersification."

I;n starting' his dairy herd, Wakeman boug1lt
]le{fer cal"es on the St, Joseph market Ilnd bred
them to a dairy bull. Se,ernl of tlwse provrd uu·

profitable and had to be discarded, He is now

milking 8ix cows. They a 1'e bringing a 'cream
check return oe !$18 a week. Their feed, ('xcept
millfeed- whieK costs $11 a month was raised on

the place. He uses a ,purebred Holstein huH.
"If I were starting again I would buy good

,

grude calves of a dairy breed, because I would
be more certain to get good milkers, _Mv method
is too slow and too llncertain�lt I am too far

, along to change DOW. But I did not make- finy
mistake in selecting purebred POfnlld Ohlnns,"
and he led the 'way to the other side of the feed- /'

ing" shed wbere about '50 fall pigs were .ontlng
enough shelled corn and tankage from self-feed
ers to maKe them weigh 200 pounels for the April
market.

'

--

"Usually the market ,demands the lighter
weights in fat hogs," said Mr. \Vakeman, "!Jut
this yen!" I made my spring pigs heavier because
they were paying, up for that kind' on, the st
.ToSeph marlcet. That's what I like about tl!c
mod€rn type Poland. YOll.-C�lD finish him at any

\\'akelllilUl's PolaudH Eat fJorD from Ii Self-Feeder.
Tan1l;\:llge i.", Supplied, in the Slime 'Vlly

I

age aud .1 ve a fat hog for which there is a relldy
demanu. He will fatten nt 200 pounds but if
the lUark t calls for hea \'i('1' hogs'1\i� call be m::lde
heavier at a p-rofit, He will go to ma'l'ket finished
at nllY weight that i' acil'flntageoliS to the feeder,"

'Wak mtl:n is keeping his Polnllds rer;istel'ed !le- ,

cause he ,xpects some day to prouul'e breeding
animal".
':I bought 'a fOlllldatiQn of nine'sows\alld one

boat· f l' $800, On the basi;; of what I got for'
one litter of pigs from a scrub sow that I had on
the place ilt thnt time. the 'Pigs from, those pure
breds repaid the pUl'chnse price of their sire
nnd dams within OU(' year: '1'hey brought me at
lellht $-80() more as market noll'S tIlan they wonld
ha\'e if they had been scrubs, in comparison with
the r&urns ft'om that one ,Utter of scrubs."

v:

I
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: H�;-8':"t�'tire.Jor·your small

". : ..car·.:.....;_�e tire with genqine life.,
,

'and fight in it-:-,!be,kind of tire
,

that 8�ply tceats up" ".hard
work, Buy this 3.9x3� clinc;;heJ."
fabric and it'will wring every
cent'sworth of real tire service \.

.o1,1C: of itself for you�
It's the, biggest �alue, :with the

longest mileage at the lowest
cost-.y:ou, ,pay. aoout_ h�. iI8
much as such· a tire cost in
1920'. Thick, tough, anti-sldd
tread; heavy -sides"""-'Iilade !IS

oDly Goodrich .makes a fabric
tire. The fullest measure of

quality and every inch ofmile
age it can hold.;

. TeH your dealer you want the

,
Goodrich 55 Clincher Fabric
'T:ire-Jte�ows how good jt is.
He de�ds on Goodrich for

quality just as ),ou depend on
.

.- him for satisfaction'.

THEB. F.GOODRICH,RUBBER CO.

MA·�R.S OF

THI.E SILVERTO�N CORD
/'

.

Go()drich:S5�
CJ,INGmaPABRIC 'riBB'
�Ox3�an¢30x3
,-

.

S.Dd for fr•• pric. Ii.t and full iDformatioD on

.... wool market. W. char•• no i:ommgaion.'
M'WOLFHEIM HIDE a. WOOL CO.
2OON. Main St., • ,St. La., Mo.

82pagebook-how tokeep
your dog well; how to care for..
him when' sick. Result of 85
years', experience with every
known,. dtsease of animals,
Worth its weight in gold to any,
owner-of a dog. .

Write for it today. I send this
valuable bookFREE. Yours for
a Postcard. Write to·Dept."804:

H. CLAY GLOVER. V. S.
129West'24th st. New York

H, CLAY'GWVER CO •• loc., '

Propr!.torll Glqv.r'lIlmpert.1 Man•• Ilfid.tclD. �

Get Our Sacrifice Price on

20x40Wallis Thresher-
,This Is the little machine' with the big
record, built by Sawyer·Massey Co, Ide'al
machine for your own and your neigh
bor's thres-hlng. We are in a combine
ha.rvester·.dlstrlct; that's our 'reason for
advertising this machine outside our ter

ritory. Write today for sacrifice price. '

Stafford Hardware & Implement Co.
Stafford, Kansas

Seeds and Plants
If you have an over-supply of
first ctaas field seeds or' garden
plants, turn It Into cash. So'tne
other farmer Is In the marltet.
A classified advertisement hi
1{ansas Farmer I costs little and
wil'l do the worK.

Sell them now!

New 'CreditAct ,r-u.t�toiW'Qrk
�

; - .._:" ,,'
_� �

,

' : ..
'

•

"

•

- ":_
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Congress Made Provision f'or the Estahlishment
ofJ2 Intermediate Farm Credit Banks-

. �:�_
- -�-._

.... t.·_,

BY HENRY C. WALLACE
SecMtaey U. S. Department of ,Aplculture-.

- ,

QUESTiONS- are being asked �s ing from six.., months to as much as

to the operation of the .new three years. '. ' '

credit law,· know.n -as . the Agri· , The....agricultural credit corporations'
cultural Credits act of 1923; and the authorlzed under Title. II of ·tbe act �;..

relation' between the credit facUities "are not' _Government corporations. hut
pj�ovided, in .this act and existing In- are under "Government ',supel'v.ision.,
.stitutloha, .sueh, 'for example; as' .the The loans 'which' they Il!ake probably
War Finance Oorporatfon and the win be based on paper'which has back'

Federal Warehouse act,
'

of it either "ch�ttel mortgages in the

The Agricultural Credits� dpes ca.se of lives�oc� o� warehouse re

not in any way interfere. with the eetpts in the case oL farm products,
functioning' of the War Financ� C��:____ UJilled �tates Warehouse AC!t·,
poration. T!;le life of the-:yvar_FlDa��e . The' United-=:States' Warehouse act

- orporatlon �as extended to February has an important. iel�t-ion 'to' t;Qe new

29, 1924, for the very purpose of mak- credit system. It provides a permls-:
ing sure ther� would be no rest�icti0l!. sive system of licensing warehouser

.?f credit faclltttea to the fat:mer dur- men by the Secretary of--Agriculture.
Ipg the period required to build, bp At- the present time there' are 360,
the machinery n�cessary - under the licensed cotton. warehouses 227 U-
Agricultural Credlts _!-'Ct. The War ceased 'grain warehot!Bes,-.20· licensed
F�u.ance Corporation lias ample {unds -wool warehouses; and 62 Tleensed to

�nd nothing has been done to
_ limi.s. baceo warehouses. ,'l'he--licensed_ eapa-

-

Its work. ..:_�
�

-_

-_ city for cotton no-w'> it; suffl_glenf to

To Establish 12 New Banks store at one time about one-fourth of
a normal cotton crop, and- for wool
about one-sixth lof the annual clip.
Originally the "law ltmlted licensed
warehouse -eommodlttes fo, cotton,
wool, tobacco and grain> On February
23 the law was so amended as to re
move the Hmrtatfons and under' -the -

present.law thj;l Secretary: of 'Agricul- j,"
ture can license a warehouse for the » 7_

storage, of any products which he con-
.

s!ders would con,stItute -sound colla-
\ ,,,\

teraI. JAlso he can. license Inspectors"
and samplers of commodities stoped
in warehouses; as web as graders and
weighers. Receipts Issued by federal
licensed- warehouses are' .aceepted .by
banks and financial institutllins every-
where as sound collateraf.' _

L�nger Time on Farin NottlS
It will be seen from the foregoing

that bankers in agricultural sections
should be able to lend freely to farm- .

ers for productive pur-poses and for
a longer term than lIeretofore, because
they have assurance that, they can

readily discount farmers' notes taken
for such loans at the intermediate
credit banks.
'Full information concernlng the

Warehouse· act .and the rules and

regulatlons under which it' is admln-'
istered ciln be had-by anyone who, will
write to the Department of' Agriclil-
ture at 'Washlt!_gtoIi, D. C.

.
.

Title I of the, Agricultural Credits

act provides, for the establishment of
a federal intermediate credit bank in
<each of, the 12 Federal Land Bank
districts. These' new banks will be

managed 'by the dlrectorsc.and officers
'Of the existing Land !Janks. Immedi

ately upon the passage of the act tlre
Federal Farm Loan Boord called to

.washington th.l:l presidents of the Land

Banks from the 12- districts and "for
a week they' have been maklng plans
to start the intermediate credit banks.
Each has' a capital o'f -5' million dol
lars and therefore can begin lending
as quickly as the organization can be
perfected. ..These intermediate credit
Danks 'are authorized to discount and'

purdhase notes. given to 'banks for

agricultural ->and Livestock purposes.
Also they can make loans direct to co

operative associations on the basis' of
warehouse receipts or mortgages on

livestock.
.

,
-

'A local bank which has lent money
to Its farmer customers for agricul
tural p�rposes and has taken their
notes for the loans can discount these
notes with .' the intermediate credit
banks. It is not necessary that the
notes so discounted -should have back
of the� chattel mortgages or �are
house' ,1'eceipts. ' Tlw _:.. in termediate
banks can give terms of credit rang-

"Makes Hiahioau of Car Line

SOME years ago the electric railway company of -Topeka ran a trolley
. line out to an amusement park southeast of Topeka, but the park
gradually fell into 'disfavor and disuse and the carline was dtscon

tinued. The rails were toni. up and .the wires torn down, b.ut the old

grade and rock ballast was left.
'

, �his old cal'line ran thru the Dornwood farm, now owned and"oper
ated as one of Shawnee county's best dairy farms by Smith. and' Klesath.
The ·buildings set back nearly lh mile from the main road, and in. wet
weather it' has been rather difficult for the mllk trucks to get out to

t� main road. Recently, all hands. have been busy moving, the crushed

rock, roadbed of the old trolley 1ine over to its new location.
, ..

" There were a great many cubic yards of good crushed rock used in

building tn.!! .lId' railway grade, and tliis stone makes the finest kind of

a wagon, i·oad. The accompanying picture shows 'one of the Dornwood

farm wagons hauling a load of rock to the n�w road. It willlnake a

splendid litne from the farm to the-main highway and there will be no '

more stalled trucks. The cost of building the road consists only of the

labor of the men i� hauling the rock across a corner of the farm.



�rob;WiY Gettinr Even, �
Little Bi.lJ,ie cared 'little fQr �'eats"

and consequently nibbled at any food, ,.r

put before him. One evening llis�ldel'
brother, who ate rrather ravenously
admonished him thus: \ �

'''You'll never amount to anything,
"'Billie, you eat like ,a_little blrd." -

"Yeh,_ and so do you," retorted
Billie angrily.

' .

'''What do you mean?'.' questioned"
.

, bill' brother, "

'

�

"You take a pect at a' time," replied
Billie.

, 'J..._/ ,_'__ (',

Very ,Fresh
, 'A ..P.1iddJe-aged �achelor was in a
-

restaurant, at breakfast when he .no
ticed this ins2ription on his eggs:
"To Whom It May Concern: Should

this meet the eye of some young m!,nwho desires, to marry a farmer 8
daughter 18 ,years- _ old., ki,ndly com-
municate with -'-.'�- ,"
After reading this be made baste to

write to the girl,( offering marriage,
,an'd in a few days received this note:
"Your note too late. I have. been

married five months today."
-,

'

-,_....!,--

..

:_ Why IDd�?
The cave man sat in bis cJl.ve, gnaw

ing at a bone wben the cli'fe.,-wouian
rushed tn in a, _state of great/alarm.
''Qu!ck, get·£,yo.U1'- _club and hurry,"
she screamea. ...,.

'

"What's the matter?" the cave man

interrogated.
'

"A saber toothed tiger is ehaslng
my mother," said the cave .womllll.

'

,

The cave man assumed an' all' or l
annozance, , '-.
"And why the eleuce should I care

whilt, happens to a saber toothed
tiger?"-' he' cried. ,.

)
-'-

WiD -He Get the Idea?
The fire-eating colonel' had received

a letter 'Which consumed him with
rage, 'but this was his noble-r reply :

____ "Sir, my stenographer, being a lal1��

cannot transcribe what, I think of you.
I, being a gentleman, cannot think it.
But you, being neither, will under
stand whlrt I menu.'

.

Too Informal
"Miss Pounders, I can't" permit you

to have long conversanons over tue
telephona with your friends."
"It was-er-a busrness conversa

tion, sir.";
"In that case, please remember that

this firm never addresses one of its
clients' as 'sweet 'old thing.'''

_'-.-

A GOod Reason
"Say, mamma, was baby sent down

from, heaven?" <,

"\Vhy yes" ,

"Um. Th�Y-like.to have it quiet lIP
t�e�, don'� they ?-The Leglonnaire.

'SOlUlds Uke a' New One
Fox calls his girl "Revenge" and

I>h'e calls him "Vengeance." I

"How come'?" --
I �cauBe" revenge is swe'et and ven
geance Is hers.-College·' Farmer.

• '.

�

Just OblilJ�ng ..

Trump: "You�' dog just bit a piece
(.1' flesh'_out of my leg" mum."
'Woman: "Glad you mentioned it.

I was just' going -to feed liim."-Ga-
boon. - <,

,'-..
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'Sturdy and vi��s�ter years of
hard service, there would seem to-- ".

(

.

be no limit to whaf'the carwill do./ ./ ,"

'" J 'i
,

/

., ,
"

<

This exceptionalstrengtbjs'not tQ,
be marveled atwhen you consider

that-one-eighth of-the to-t81 'weight
�.(� car conaisbs of chron{e?

',;'... -', vanadium steel. �,
-

..:.. '
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-

�-." _,Eyery part, In-fact, which takes 'a
-

Jma�o� strain, Js' bui1t�of >Ch�.�� ,

.
vanadj.um. Andma�y-morepleces'-'

�f,alloy steel are usedinvital p�s
than normal wear requires.

�
__ I

_,

Dodge B r6thers product enjoys
.��or1d-wi�� re�':ttationjt does,
pecause each .part .and process
which enters into the, car is, de-

1 L I ...

/ termined upon this 'sam, high'I

plane of excellence, I .
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r--��---�-......------;,;.- Th-e Farm Doijar 'Co'nfereiice"

',KODAK
_�tory-telling .pictures like the one above,

il1ctuii�_recordsof y�ur cro..Jl_s, buildings and'

equipment, selling .picturesof yO�lf 'cattle,
"chickens' or' h()gs--they-all represent the call

for an �llt-o�aphi� Kodak on yodr pl�ce.-'"
No. gA Kodak junior is an-ideai,

..._ model 'for thefarm, ,The prints
are clear and Iarge, 3;1 xS;4'

-

inches, and the cam'er� is a

splendid example ofrhe Kodak
-

way to good=pictures-c-simple,
,_ sure, inexpensive. _

Price, with
single lens, $ 17.50.

'Other Aut�graphic Kodaks $6-50 up.

Eastman Kodak Comp�ny, Rochester,N.Y.

YOU OAN'T' OUT OUl �=:tA::p1:
but ,ou can clean them off promptly with-SAVE YOUR BUILDINGS

ABSORBINE
• TRAOE MARK RlG,U,S,PAT OFF,Mad. Fresh

For Your
Order, and
Quarant.td
For5andl
v.....

and you work the horse ea.me time.
Doe. Dot blister or remove tho
hair. ,2. SO per &lottie, delivered,
Will tell you more if you write.
Bool� 4 R free. ABSORBINE, JR.,
the autiseptic liniment for mankindt
reduce. Varicose Veina, Ruptured,
MuocJa or IJpmellll. !IlIar,ed 0....&1.. W.....

, 'CUll, AUa,," palll Qulckl". Price 11,25. lIoiila
It draul'" or dcUvcrccl. Made IQ lIIe U••• A. II,
W. F.YOUNG IDe.. 407T•••lllt.,IDrlnglleld.II'"

- _

Haa Ful�'U,. In " WIlen DeI",.,..d
I PAr THE FREIQHT

You wUl II. llreatly .leaaed 'liter YOIl u"
It. INSTRUCTIONS lor paintinlll with .ach
orele .... Write today for my FREE PAINT
BOOK ,and Color c:..ards. TeUs why jiltitt_
shQgJd be FRESH. �STABLISHED IN 1803'.

O. L. CHASE, The Pal..tM....
Department M' 'ST. LOUIS. .0.

Th�y Wear Longer
, ,Tnat'e 'why you eave

big money eveey time you in- ,

...

·�jTZ:
':OVERALI..S
Mad. of pUftllndfgo deDJm

,

InMaizes-fit Ukemade-to-
'

erder-wear ,unusuallY welL
If your dealer runs short be
ean obtain your .xact llze
within 24 hourtl from

8lJRN11AM·'MUNGER·ROot
IIaDIu Cllr. II1N0111'1 -

Dodge City Community Holds an Irrstitute to
Promote Diversification in Southwest

--
'

-BY ]iI. N. BEELER

T��y hall, a farm �ollal' confer- Cattle �lub; W. A', Cochel, field rep
ference .at Dodge Clty recently- ,resentatl\"e Amerlcan Shor.th6rn Breed

_

a conference to -cencourage tbe ers' Association; George S, Knapp

regul�r, inc�min�, dive,rsified fa.r.ming Knns!ls ir!'!�ation commlssloner. "

dollar. Farmefs, business men and 'l'hlS meeting was considered one- or

the Rock Island Railroad Company's' the best general educational confer
representatives held a two-day agrt- ences ever ileld:-illf the st'nte. Interest
cultural and community ,life institute was exceptionally good.· Many of,-the
March 21 and 22, who dlseussed .with furmers of this .section are tenants of

spea-kers all phases pf farm-production. Inndbwned 'by non-residents who rare

Educational_ motion plctures from dif- ly permit -the 'farmers to devot�
ferent sections of the country were' enough land to crops other than _wheat
shown between_the lectures. More than to feed their work stock. A movement
2,00() persons attended the meetings is :on foot to devise some form of

wit:..�_ crowds of 300 to 600 ut each lease which will enable tenants
_
to

sessIOn:, dlversify to a certain extent in' their

A Wheat Growing- Section' -'farm_ crops, and to keep some liv_!l:
Th-e" country"west and southwest of stock.,', , . ','"

'

"

.

Dodge City' is prtmardly devoted to
It Is-slgmflc!ll.n_!;_ that no mention of

wbeat fa1'miI¥� When wheat, fails �heat was made in the lecture��ub-
business is bad': When wheat nrlces: jects of tbe program.

-,

are low, business is likewise bad, The M
-. " '

institute was held to promote diversi- . oney m___Farm Butter.

fication, production of livestock and -, ,,'
,

crops to snpport it instead of so much'
Farm butter "Ill pay a bettep price

wheat, The agricultural interests pro. 'f91' cre�m tJIJIIl !he creamery, c�nden
pose $1,000 worth of small produce for

sary or w,hole mlik? tra4�, 'accordlllg to

every- farm in the dlstrtet. .Dalry
W. E, Turner,. a 19_1 graduate of Kan

cattle, sheep,' swine,' paultr-y, Intensl-
sas St.l!.�e A�l'lcultura� College: .Turner

fled beef cattle production better
is the' vocatlO�al agrlcultural Instrue

sires, and modern, farm hom'es were-'tor for WaterVille �gll School in Mar

emphasized in the meetings. -

,

shall ,county. _

Outside of school hours

Bubjects -covered by, lecturers in.
he mlIlist�rs to the needs of a herd

eluded -modem homes, sheep produc- ,.0L-HolstelIl cows, which, do _bus�ness,
tion, stlos, swipe production, bee eul- under-the name of F'Itzgeru.ld & Turner..

"ture, -poultry 'on-.Kansas farms, farm
Tur,ner

_

says ,that_ they make, ,firm
finances. motortzed

-,

farming, mi�k'
butter because It pays about $4 ..,mo_rc,

, -goat's, 'better high)Vays, "shlpplng livt- a 10-�allo� can of cr�am fhan they cR,n

ISt06� without Ioss, better , bull eon- get b om t�e c.reamery. ,He sees a re-
'.

test.> community development thru the turn of this induatry, put saYos .that
-

_

dairy cow; the 'broomcorn market,
I

dl-
farmers �ill have �o, produce a butter

versified, farming' for the Southwest, _of a quality .that Will compete wit,q the

potatoes in the Dodge City district,' creamery, product. _

how packing houses serve farmers an!}
Farm butter can be advertised and

consumers, irrigation in Western K!ll1-' sOId-{h_e sa;ille as creamery' but.ter if a

sas, adaptability of Sborthoms, Jer-' man IS 'equipped to make the ktnd tl_Iat
seys and Holsteins to that region.

the trade demands, The profit which
, -

"'.. ' .'
creameries make, the cost of transpor-

lliustrated- Leetures GIven tation both ways and the overrun serve

Various eommerctal and educational as a margin and can be taken by the

otganizatlons provided motion pte- farmer in payment �or his labor. '

tures 'which _illustrated many of the, The Fitzgerald & Turner herd has

lectures. In ..the evening of Ma�h 22 passed its second clean tuberculin test:

R dinner was served for 300 persons Seven herds- in the .nelgnborhood have

t the Methodist church. The boys' been tested within the last year -and

band of Dodge City furnished music two have been accredited. Before that

for several of the sessione.. no testing had been (lone. Turner is a

Among ,the speakers were,W. M. local Holstein agitator. Since he"Caml�

Jardine, p'ref!ident of, Kansas State to Waterville two years ago seven men

Agricultural Oollege;' J. C. Mohler. ,have started in the Holstein business.

secretary of Kansas State Board of

Agriculture; A. L, Stockwell, presi- The pnsture area of Canada has been
dent KlI.nsas· Sheep Breeders' Associa- decreasing steadily during the,last 'five
tion; M. L, McClure, director Kansas years; according to reports to the Uni"

City Federal Reserve Bank; H. C. ted 'States Department of Agri(mlture,
Baird, Ford County agricultural agent; In 1922 it amounted -tu- but 9,695,()()()
Joe Haaga, National Buroc Jersey acres as compared with. 11,333,000
Record J,ssociation; G. W, Ca1ts,llgri-· acres in, 1918.
cultural o�ommissioner of the Kansas

- --------

City Chamber of Commer-ce; C. M. The Cur dog may be a firm friend.

Long, field secretary of the American the mongrel cat a g'ood mouser, bu't
Holstein .._Friesian Association;..n, l\�.' the scrub bull makes nothing but

Gi11i1�nd, secretary Kansas Jersey trouble, now and forever.

Wilson County Folks are "Talking
Cows" rhese Days _-

AMIGHTY fine interest in dairy .tai:ming has developed in Wilson

fi county wi.hin the last year, All over the connty the folks are

"talking �ws," This is, by the' way, a most hopeful sign, for It
indicates that the ,fajmers of that section are alive to the opportunr.ies
whicb are at their, door. The 'soils of Wilson county produce large
yields of -alfalfa, )itea clover and- other legumes; big crops of silage also

'are the l'ule, -The winters are relatively mild in' Southeastern Kansas,
,whicb is an advantage in wint!lr time dairying, In fact, it, is an .ideal

d'aTry country considered from every point of view"
'

,

�
The folks in the towns also have jumped into the game, and it Is

hoped -that the Neodesha Cham1!.er of Commerce will be able to obtain-
,

a condensary for t�at place. In their C'a�paign to interest "outside cllP'
ital in this enterpl'lse, Neodesha folks have the backing of the business

men and farmers from other communities in a most loyal way. In that

c�)l1nty, with its e_xcellent system of Ilard·surfaced roads, the milk can

be moved rapidly by motor truc};: to Neodesha, .fram e,en as' far away

as Buffalo. -',
---- _

,V;Tilson coiHity ,can develop, if it desires to {10 ,so; in just the same

w,ay as the community around l\'[uH'an£'. The dairy cow can make this'

development possible if she is, given a chance. Dairying under the--l>x
tremely favorable conditioI)S- such as those irr--Wilson county will increase
greatly the financial returns in fuming, proc}twe a better and 'more

prosperous looking countryside, and help III the development of a hap· �

pier and more satisfactory rural life. Under the leadership of the men

with vision who have started this movement, 'VilSOIl connty has a pros
perous futUre before it, if the county will but liv..e--�p to its opportunities.
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KansaS- Fairs in 1928
�

---

- The following is a list of the filirs
to be held in Kansas iIJ. 1923, tlIeJr'
dates, locations -and secretaries, as re

ported to the Kansas State Board of
Agriculture:

_.
.

Kansas ·Stat ... Fair-A.' L.' Sponsler, Secre
tary Hutchinson. 'September 15 to 21 Incl.
K�nias Free Fair-Phil Eastman, Secre-

tary, Top,eka, September 10 to 15. -

'Internatlonal 'Wheat Show-H. S. Ensign,
Manager, Wichita, September 24 to Octo-

be�I��n County Agricultural �oclety-Dr.
F. S. Beattie, Secretary, lola; August 27 to

SLAndersoll County Fair-H. C. Fergus�n,
Secretary, Garnett.
Atchison County Falr-C, E. Sells. Sec

retary, Ettlngham.
_ Barber County Falr-J. 111. Mol a, Secre
tary, Hardtner; September 12 te 14.
Barton County Fair-Fred Hans, secre

tary, Great Bend; October 2 to 5.
Bourbon County Falr-W. A. ,stroud,

Secretary, Unlpntown; 'Septembel'-- 24.
Brown County-Hiawatha Fair-Blair svs

ter, Secretary, -Hiawatha; August 29 to-31.
Chase County Fair-C. S. Boylan, Secre

tary, .Strong City; October .3 to 6.
·Cherokee County Fair-C. J. Pruyn, Sec

retary, Columbus; August 18 to 21..
Clark County Fair-F. R. Cauthers, Sec

retary, Ashland; September 12 to 16.
Clay County Falr-W. E. Need, Secretary,

"Clav Center; first weelt In October.
Cloud County Fair-Dan Perkins, Secre

tary, Concordia; -September 4 to 7.
Coffey County Agricultural Falr-\\'. T.

�e�i�' secretarz, Burlington; September 18 i
Comanche Counly Agricultural Fair-A.

L. Beeley, Secretary, Coldwater; -October
17 to 20.
Cowley

-

County Agricultural F'alr-Edwl!1.
L. Hepler, Secretary, Wll1fleld; August' 1
to 14.
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley County-

Fair-W. A. Broo)(s, Secr e tary I Burden ;
September 5 to 7.
Crawford County Fair-Parker Bailey,

Secretary, Girard; 'September 11 to 14.
Doniphan County Fair-A. E. WlllIam90n,

Secretary, Troy.
Douglas County Fair and Agr le ul turu l

Society-a. J. Lane, Secretary, Lawrence;

A�I':isst �8out�ty�d�fJ'en Belt Fair-H. W.
Chlttenden, secretarv, Hays; Se"ptember 25
to E���worth County-Wilson Co-opel'atlv'l!"
Fair-C. A. Kyner, Secretary, Wilson, sen
tembel' 25 to 28.
Ford ·County-Great Southwest Fall': M.

1'1". Drehmer, Secretary, Dodge City; Oc-
-tober 8 to 12.

.

Franklin County Agricultural Soclety
P. P. Elder, ·Secreta!'y. Ottawa.; Septemller
4 to 7.
Gray County Fair-.T. W. Phelps, Socre

ea ry, Cimarron.
Greenwood County Fall·":'T. L. Ryan, Sec

retary, Eureka; August 21 to 24.
Harper County-e-T'he Anthony Fair-a. F.

Morrison, Secretary, Anthony; July 31 to
August 3 Incl. .

Jackson County Stock Show and Falr
Charles W. Potterfl"ld, Secretary. Holton.
Jefferson Coun ty-e-Va l ley Falis Fall' and

l
Stock Show-Lou Hauck, Secretary, Va.Il ev
Fails; September 18 to 21. .

Kearny County Falr-J. J. Nash, Secre
tary, Lakln.
Lallette County Fair-Clarence Montgom

ery, Secretary, Oswego; August 28 to 31.
Lincoln County Fair-E'. A. McF'a r land,

Secretary, Lincoln; Sept.ernbe r 25 to 28,
Lincoln "County-LSylvan Grove Fail' and

I
.

Agri('.ultural-G. W.' Krotamanu, Secretary,
Sylvan Grove; Octoher 3 to 5.
Linn County Falr-R. C. SWift. Sec'retary,

Mound City. _

ILyon County-Lyon County Central Kan
sas Fair-Frank Loatut.ter, Secretary, Enl.-
�rlL �

Marshall County Stock Show a rrd F.dl'
H. C. Lathrop, Secretary, Blue Rapids, Oc
tober 2 to 5.
Meade County Falr-'r. N. Waiter". Sec-

re tary, Meade; August 28 to 31.
.

Mitchell County Fair-C. O. Johnson,
Secr-etn ry, Beloit; Sep tem be r 24 to 29.
Montgomery County Fair-Elliott Irvin.

Se-c.retary,
.

Coffeyville, August 20' to 24 Incl.
Nemaha Falr-J. C. Grindle, Secretary,

Seneca; Sep tember 4 to 7. .

Neosho County Agricultural Society
George K. Bldeau, Secretary, Chanute; Sep
tember 24 to 30.
Norton County Ag rtcuttura l FaiT-A. J.

Johnson, ·Secretary. Norton; August 28 to
31.
Osage Countv-c-Overbrook }o'ree Falr-J.

1\. Kesler, Secretary, Overbrook, September
27 to 29.
Pawnee County Agricultural Falr-T. C.

Wilson, Secretary, Larned; September 26 to
28.
Phillips County-Four county Falr-W. W.

f�estnut, Secretar'y. Logan; AUgust- 21 to

PottawatOl)'lle (Jeunty Fnlr-C. Haughn
�'-l�ut, Secretary, Onaga; Sep tember �9 to

Rawlins County McDonald Community
[-'air-Bert Powell. Secretary, McDo ria ld ;
.'cptemller 26 to 29.
Reno County Da l ry and Agricultural Fair

-Fred Williams, Secretary, Dar low ; No
vem bm- 1 to a.
Republic County-No rth-Ce n t ra l Kansas

[<'ree Gate Fair-Dr. 'V. R. Ba rnard.> Sec
re ta ry, Belleville; August 28 to 31.
Roolca County Fall'-D. F. Bur ll n, Sec-

reran", Stockton.
"

-"

Rush County Fair-H. A. Dawson. Sem·e-·
t a ry, Ruase ll : October 2 to 5.
Smith County Fall'-.TQhn Morehead, Seo-;

rern ry, Smith Center, Au'gust 28 to 31.
,Harford County Stoel< Show-E. A.

��:":", Secre ta rv, Staffol'd; October 1r. to

Trego County Fair-E"nest Courtney. Sec
retary. 'wakeeney ; Sep tem be r.
Wash lrig t o n Counts Stock Show-J. Y.

Hepler, Manager, 'Washlngton; Octo ber 1
to 6.
Wlch tt.a County Agl'lcultural Fair-Ed

Case. SOcTctary, Leoti; Sep ternbe r 3 to 8.
Wilson County Falr-W. C. Cantrall, Sec

retarv, Fredonia,. August �* to 18.
Franklin ..CountY-Lane Agricultural Fall'

-Floyd B. Martin, Secretary, Lane; August 31 to September, 1.
Harper CountY-'Breedel's' Meeting andFalr-M. Y. Stanley, Secretary Anthony;October 24 to 27.

'

With things so high, the farmer who
puts out a good garden for next sum
mer is lilcely to be well repaid, even
if Dot a thing is sold out of it.

'.11
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High-Grade Qualities Ne'ver.

Before Known In Low-
.

Cost Manufacture'

�ow-cost, high-quality manufac�u.re on a large scale, builds
Into the good 'Maxwell the qualities heretofore confined to
cars far higher priced.
They make, first, for- reliability and economy .to a degree
unique among cars of this price-class; second, for long life
and light

-

expenditures; third, for a 'degree, of easy -riding
that is exceptional,

- .

They are the qualities which the farmer- recognizes at once
and wants above all else; qualities which enable a: dealer to
stand back' ofthe product with all his resources.

gave the good Maxwell its firmUncommon beauty first
grip on public regard.
But it is the goodness, down underneath the beauty; that
is sweeping-it rapidly on to topmost place in its own

market, and that demands attention from the man who
must have the greatest return for his motor car money,

.,

Cord tire.s,.non-skid_front and rear; disc steel wheels, demountable at rim
and at hub; drum type lamps; Alemite lubrication; motor-driven electric
hom; unusually long springs; new type water-tight windshield. Prices
F, O. B. Detroit, revenue tax to be added: Touring Car. $885; Roadster.
$885; Club Coupe, $985; Four-Passenger Coupe, $1235; Sedan, �1335

MAXWELL MOTOR CORPORATION, DE TROIT, MICHIGAN
MAXWEL.L MOTOR COMPA�Y OF CANAOA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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Get This New and Better Tire

If you are genuinely inter-
.

ested in tire economy, get the
new Goodyear Cord Tire
with the beveledAll-Weather
Tread.

This tread is made of a new
and improved rubber com

poundwhich offers an amaz-
ing resistance to wear.

..-<;.

The blocks which line this
tread on either side are bev
eled at the ou ter edger reliev
ing thecarcass fromvibration

and strain as wear proceeds.
A heavier sidewallwhich re
sists curb and rut wear,.
strongerunions between plies
and between carcass and

d h·\ ,

trea , are ot er Important
features in this new tire.

You can get this longer
wearing, smoother-running
and more economical Good
year Cord Tire now from' .

your nearest Goodyear
Service Station Dealer.

The new be.leled AU.Weacher Tread Cord Tire
ismade in all sizes for trucks and passenger c:ar.

EVERGREENS
Red Cedars and Chhie8e Arbor
Vitae tor windbreak and orna

mental planting. Fruit and
'shade trees. Vines and shrubs.
Strictly high grade stock. Every
shipment guaranteed. The best
Is the cheapest.
Buy from reliable grower arid
sa've agents comrutsston. Write
today for Catalog A.

Ohas, A. Scott, ::Ilgr.,
KANSAS EVERGREEN NURSERIES

. Manhattan, lian.

MAY'S Dwarf Essex RAPE
Great for bog and sheep paature. Ready topaa_
in 6 to 8 weeks.

'Special Price-$9.1S per 100 Ibs.
Purity 99.5%. Germination 98%.

It.will pay you to getmy prices and samples if�
aft! nee<IiWz-Soy Beane. 'Sudan G........ cane. Millet
and othu Farm Seeqa. I

May Seed a:Mune.,. Co., E. E. May, Pre••
391May Bldg. ShenandOah. 10_

TREES

MAY'S D�-:::, Seed Con(
Bred UpReid'. or SU".rmine

Carefully band selected. tboroulhly� Test8
thow praeticaUy 100% Gerrnination.
Can furnieh all Standard Varieties of ourowns
ins. Write for FREE Sarnples and Pricea.

Ma,. Seed.•.Mm....,. Co., E. E. May, .......
·391Ma,. Bldg. Shenandoah, Iowa

. ,

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES .... $1, Postpo.ld
8 ELBERTA PEACII TREES> .. $1, Postpaid

10 HOUGIITON GOOSEBERRY .. $1, postpaid
Also many other big bargains. Save 50% or more.

Don't buy until you get our LOW PRIC ES. Cata
log FREE. Write today.
Fairbury Nurseries, B01 J, Fairbury, Nebr.

SaveTbnelnthe
HayField

Handle 'hay from meadow to
stack on a Dain Sweep Rake;
and build your stack with a

Dain Stacker. No pitching onto
the wagon or stack is necessary.
John Deere-Dain Sweep Rak..eB are

built to do a real daY'B work. �hey
bandle large quantities of bay easily
!l_uickly. Best quality materials used,
Teeth are genuinelongleafyeJiow pine.
Dain Staekertl have spring hay re

tainere. double A fram., Ions euIihlon
springs. eXtension allis. and other ex
clusive features. Tbey place the bay
in the een ter of the stack makinR the
center solid. Stacks built with Dam
Overshot Stackete settle rightand shed
rain.
Sold by John Deere Dealers.

I

:ruB BOOI[ deacriblnlr the com
plete line 01 Da.in SweepIt.a.kea and
Btackers.aent upon request. TeU UIl
what other imAllerpenta you are in
terested in and ....ewill &1!0 send you
"BookkeeplDc on the I'arm"-just
the book you Deed for your recorde.
Address John Deere. MOline, m.,

i
..duU.,Pa_

][n""'1WilRllDlu

[Farmers Say Present High RaiIroad Rates Rob

Them, of All Reasonable Profits
matter bow unseasonable tbe 'weather
was.
In planning our crops we bave al

lotted 10 acres of the poorest lan'd ou

the farm for knfir. and 10 acres of the
best land for 4 good vnriety of 90-day
corn wbich will be the first corn we

plant. Then we will plant II. good
variety of white corn, preferably Boone
County White. This really gives us

'Ve farmers should be worth more three separate chances for a crop and

to the Government than the railroads while last year our Boone County

are, .for we feed the Government. As- white corn was badly injured by the

Congress guaranteed 'the railroads 6 hot dry weather, the earl� corn and

per cent profit on their investment, it kafir made good yield. ThiS ;v:ear con
seems 10 me only fair it should give ditlons may be reversed �ut It is the

the farmers a fixed price on wheat of 'average production year In and. year
not less than $1.50 a bushel, out that- counts most at the finish .

. Sixty-five per cent of the farmers Blue Mound, Kan. J. H. Laird.

are renters, and we renters must give
the landlord one-half the' crops we

raise. What is left 'us after we beai
all. 'expenses in raising wheat at 'pres
ent prices? We are losing $5 to $6 on.
every acre of wheat we raise while'
for two years we have been paying-$2
a bushel for the wheat we get back in

, the form of flour.
Two bushels of wheat makes 100

pounds of flour
Flour costs us a sack of 48 lbs... $1.90
8 pounds short. 1'lO. cents.......... ,12
4 pounds bran 1'4 cents........... .O�

FARMERS are urged to make free
use of this page to discuss briefly
any matter of general interest to

rural communities. Address all letters
intended for this purpose as early as

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Furm
Letter Department, Kansas Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, 'l'opeka Kan.

R�t Versus Wheat Profits

$2.08
2 'bu9hels 'Wheat, 100 pounds flour.$3.80
2 bushers wheat bTjng� the miller.. .30

$4.10

Is this giving thefflrmers fI. square
deal? If this goes on fa rmers will haVI:'

'to go into bankruptcy. We should have

at least �1,50 a bushel for our' wheat.
S. C. Gilbert

R. 3, Emporia, Kan.
-' ,--

No Relief While Rat.es are High
Let me congratulate Senator Capper

upon the great work he has done for

the farmers of the United States in
the Senate. If our statesmen at Wash

ington would now repeal the Cummins
Esch act and restore the rights of the
stutes to adjust state rates, we could

get'n reduction of freight rates. Until
this is done I see' no reltef for the

people who produce the living for the
United States. "

._ The United States is too large for
12 men to supervise its freight and
railroad adjustments. I believe in
states' rights, in cases where the peo
ple who produce the crops are con

cerned. They make the living for the
rest of the world. Why shouldn't they
get a profit on their products as well
as the corporations? J. F. Smith.

Makes Money Farming
While the soil on the upland farms

of Southeastern Kansas is not re

nowned for its great depth nor for its
extra fertility and as this country' is
heralded far and wide as the home of
the grasshopper, the chinch bug, the

dry weather and hot winds galore, a

stranger would naturally think that
there would be no 'system .or farming
'devised whereby a farmer could have

any assurance of anything like a

certainty in the production of a crop
of corn, but on this farm we have
worked out a system whereby we have

been reasonably' successful in produc
ing an amount. of grain and feed no

'"
A Reputati�n for $750
(Continued from Page 3)

to Sprhig Brook Bess Burke, who
has been called the greatest mother'
of the Holsteins. She has seven semi
official daughters, three of which aver

age more than 1,100 pounds of butter
in a year. One of these is said to be
the only cow of the breed that has

produced more than 1,000 pounds of
butter four diffel'ellt times. He prom
ises to-do a great deal for Kansas
Holsteins.
C-ollins Farm consists of 820 acres

in one tract and 800 acres in another '

3 miles west of the home place. 'I'he

rough land is devoted to pasture .. Feed
crops are marketed thru the cattle.
Milk is skimmed and sweet �Ilm

shipped to Hiawatha. The skhnnitlk
is fed to hogs and calves. Three'car-'
loads of hogs were marketed last year.
Pigs with skimmilk as a supplement.
to corn reach 250 pounds in six or'
seven months. The basic grain ratton
for the dairy herd consists of 4 parts
bran, 1 part oilmeal, 2 parts corn chop,
The cows receive an allowance of this
-according to their production. They._
have all the corn silage and alfalfa
hay they will clean up,
Sweet clover and, Sudan grass are

llighly valued as pasture crops for the
dairy herd by Mr. Van Horn. On one

30-acre field of Sweet clover sod; lH:l
harvested enough corn last fall to
make :!50 tons of 'silage. This clover
had been seeded in the spring 011

wheat. It was pastured after wheat
harvest and the following spring 50
cows were turned on it in April. Van
Horn believes the pasture would h11ve
carried two cows to the -acre during
the summer because the clover fin-

'

ally grew up and became woody. Sev
eral head of horses were put on the
field in August..
'l'en acres of Sudan grass last year

were pastured from about the first
of June until frost. .Forty head of
cows were alternated' between this
Sudan grass and permanent pasture.
The cows always picked up, in milk
when they were returned-to the Sudan
grass, The grass' was sowed on stump
land, 20 pounds to the acre. It was

knee' high and ready to pasture about
one month after seeding.
[Editor's Note--The barn on Collins Farm

burned recently. Three cows and more than
50 hogs are reported to have been destroyed.
Nineteen cows were Injured by the rtames,
The loss was estimated at $10,000,1

Farm V'loleta Truth. a Dnnpter of the Her,.

S�Aia POlltiRe. Pro4lueed 1,142 Pound" of Butter
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cial program: because he kDew just the'
'

time. when they would start out with
some feature that he wished to hear.
.Jncfdentally, the people .wbo operate

the' various broadeastlng stations are
anxious to know more about the re

ception of their programs. -'Their only
means-of knowing how far their mes

sages "are going is thr)l the co-opera
tion of those who h�ar· the broadcasts.
Most of the large stations have printed

in the country than, it is in the cities, programs Which are sent fr.ee to all
for there are no high tension electric 'who write for them, and with one of
wires or leaky transformers or trolley these programs it is remarkably easy
cars to interfere with the clear reo to "tune in" .ln just what you wish to
ception of a program. Much of the hear.

' '

"static" interference in the cities can Farmers are rapidly becoming c!on
be traced to the above causes, so they virrced that radio communlcatloii is one
are really not "static" at all, but local or' the, most practicable fliings that has
interference. Folks on the farm arc ever come to their attention.' One .need
not so hindered. only travel shru the' country and take
Meyer is a firm believer in radio. note of the number of aerials strung

He has made it a polnt to notify the between houses and windmills or barns
operators of the various stations which to be convinced of that fact.

'

There
he' has heard, and has a great many are not as many receiving sets in the
letters and programs of radio broad- country as there are in the cities. but
casting from all over the country. This they are becoming more and more

keeps him in closer touch with the numerous all the time and it will not
bigger stations and quite often he ,h'as be long before a radio receiving set
been able to "tune in" on a certain sta- will be as common as a rural telephone
tion which was broadcasttng .some spe- on the farm.

.

Alabama Farmers Visit KaDilaS
The Alabama legfslatlve recess coin

mission visited Kansas State AgricUl
tural C,ollege, March 26, to study ex
periment station methods lind agri
cultural methods in this stf(fe. The
commission is composed of represen
tative farmers, members of the leg
islature, Alabama Farfn Bureau offi
cials, the director.....of extension find
of the experiment station, representa
tives of chambers of commerce and
others interested in advancing agri
culture in the sta teo
The- commission is in charge of Sen

ator W. F. Garth, chairman, and .T.
M. Moore,. commlssloner of agricul
ture, secretary. Seven or eight North
ern 'states will be included in the tour.
Various regulatory, experimental and
extension activities, of northern' sta
tions, colleges' and departments of ag
riculture will be studied. The stop
at Manhattan was the only one made
in Kansas .

Shawnee County Bachelor Farmer Installs a

'Radio Set and' Gets Free:Entertainment
BY FRANK A. JUEOKEL

MEREL� being a bachelor and�lJv
ing a11 alone on a farm does not
make L. B. Meyer a lonesome

individual since he has installed his
radio receiving set. Meyer's farm is
between Topeka and Silver Lake in
Shawnee county and is one of several

county farms which is in constant
touch with the entire United States. If
there is any broadcasting' station
strong enough to shoot its radio waves

as fur as Shawnee county, they will be
"picked up" and duly appreciated on

this farm. ,
. Last fall Meyer bought his outfit, an
Aeriola Sr. receiving set which employs
a single tube that is lighted 'by means

of a <}r-y 'cell battery. He erected a

two-wire aerial on top of his house.
.Two scantlings, one In front and one in
the 'rear supported the wires, but lie
soon found that he did not have suf-

• ficient antenna, so he took down the
real' support and strung his wires from
the- front 'of the house back to the gable
of the barn. He' now has a two-wire
antenna 'with each wire about 100 feet
long, and- with this' outfit he has heard
most of the stations in the country. He
bas received messages from Schenec-:
tady, N. Y., Cleveland, Ohio, Chicago,
Atlanta, Havana, Cuba, Fort Worth,
Dallas, 'San Antonio, Kansas City"
Omaha, Minneapolis, San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Topeka, 'Wichita, Denver
nnd a great many other cities in the
United States.
His "Bachelor Hall" has become

rather a rendezvous for all the young
fellows in the neighborhood. They
ga ther there in the evening and get 'all
the entertainment they want at no cost
to themselves. They no longer feel the
need of going to the city to hear a

concert or a speech. They just go over

to Meyer's place and save a trip to
town and get the stuff thru the air.

Enthusiastic About Market Reports
Meyer is particularly enthusiastic

about the market report service that
he is able to get by radio. There is
scarcely an hour of the day wheu S0111(>

station is not broadcasting market
news, and inasmuch as Meyer is quite
a livestock and produce rutser, being
ill the Kaw River Valley where the
potatoes grow so prolifically, he-Is able
to keep in very close touch with the
markets in all his 'lines, The neighbors
are also kept _informed of market ad
vances or declines, and there is no

, doubt but that this one radio receiving
set has saved 'that community some
money within the last six months,
There is nothing difficult in operut

ing this receiving set which Meyer has
installed. One wire connects' it with
the overhead aerial or antenna and an

other wire connects it with the ground.
A dry cell battery lights the tube and
a smafl "B" .battery supplies the plate
current. To receive a message it is
only necessary to turnon the light and
turn 'a dial to the right or left until
a signal is hen I'd, Further tumtng' of
the dial will "tune" this signal in very
olen rly so that it may be distinctly
11€':1l'd by mea us of a set of -hond-phones
over the ears. Thnt's all there is to
It. Whenever he tires of the one par
ticnlar program, he can move his dial a
feIY points and "tunc in" to the pro
g:ram coming from another city or stu
t lon.
Radio reception is really more simple

Cash for Radio Letters

Ha ve you a radio set? If you
un ve, write a letter about it to
the radio editor, Whu t do yon
like best to receive '2. Wrtte tha t
in the letter, too. Anything of
unusual interest about your set ..

will help vou win the $3 first
prize for the best letter, $2 for
the second best. or $1 for the
third. If possible send along a
picture of yourself a nd your set.
U YOI1 will do this your letter
will stahd a better clu;'nce of get
ting a prize.
Address Radio Editor. Kansas

Farmer and Mail and' Breeze,

ITopeka" I\:an,

:"'-__-'_

Change the hog house or dairy 'barn
ventila ting system with every change
in wea ther and with every change in
ete number 0:(' animals i1.l the l).nifding·.

-------------------------��--------------------�--------�------------------------.-----------------

Dependable ..... _

.

. DELCO

•
Special Delco
Light Set of
Qual.", F",ture.

- $1tJ.
".O.B. DAYTON

., StJIJCIIr{v rIiHo
DELCO'UGHT

o

Deko·Lig"t Shallow. JVell
PIIIIIIJ,$U5 f. co. II.Dayton

-LIGHT
.lou) �ack to 1917 Prices

J nnl1ula,. Model'" $� "Z.S' Cash Price
Y-Y

, tJ tJ • fo.b.Daljwrt
25 SflJlu and Sizes·Prices from '260up

. Sold Oil e.Kcepfionall'1 eas'}' terms cJ.
,

We believe that y'ou will be
'surprised at the small amount
of money 'it- will take to put

W<

electric Hg_ht and power- into
your home.'

,,-

We suggest that vou' get in touch with- the
Delco ..Light dealer in your vicinity to find out
what it would really cost to install complete the
Delco..Light fitted to your needs.

'

If desired, you can buy your Delco ..Light on
easy terms•

DELCO.LIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO
SubsiJiary ofGeneral Motors Corporation

AlsomanllracturnJ orDelco-Light Water SYJtemJ,Delco.Light Wa.hing
Machine and Fri/fidaire, the Electric Refrigerator. All product.

,

Made for j Z and 110 "olt Direct or Alternating Curt'ent SeMlU:c.

R. E. Parsons Elec. Co" 1322 Main St" Kansas City, Mo.
Arnold & LOl1;g, 135 MaI,'ket St., V?'ic�ita, Kansas

Owners uf Delco-Light Plants can avail themselves of the conveniences offered by Delco-Llgbz
Products. which are made for AC or DC current for use in country or city homes.

Delco-Ligh' 'Shallow JVell
Pump $195 f. o, h. Dayton

Deko.Lightl1. h.p.DeepWeU Delc&-Light� h.p. DupWell Delco-Light WaJhing
Pump $225 f. o, b. Dayton Pump 1'300 f. o. b. Dayton Machine $125 f.o. b. Va",.,.
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HowManyCbildren
Have You?' ,

�

/ N0 matter how many you may have, they'll all
enjoy this En-ar-ea Auto Game. It's FREE.

There's nothing like it. Nothing-so interesting, las
cinating, exciting-so full of good, innocent run.
First the car you enter in the race is ahead-now

you may have to go back for En-ar-co Motor oil
again, your oppbnent may be held up at a railroad
crossingwhile you go speeding on yourway-up hill
and down, through town arid village. You are win-

ning, you think! But/wait. You've run out 'of
White Rose Gasoline and must stop for more. And
so it goes. Everyminute a thrill until the last car is
over the finishing line. By all means send for this

'FREE-En-ar-coAutoGame'
Boys and girls, if your father owns an automobile,

truck, tractor, or gas engine and youwill have him fill out
and Sign the couPQn below we will send you En-ar-eoAuto
Game absolutely FREE. You want it and should have it.
Grown-ups, you should send for this interesting game for
your children; youwill enjoy it too. Send in the coupon
today. Get the game Free, and learn.about

The Oilof G.Million Testa
En-ar-co Motor Oil is produced by the most highly sciE!n

tific process known. That is why its use means scientific
lubrication for yourmotor. En-ar-co Motor Oil. guarantees

-, not only uniformity, but the quality to witlistand the

iI'eat�s� heat any motor wit! develop, retaining at all times
.

Its frictlon.pteventmg, cushioning properties,
The continued use of En-ar-coMotor Oil in 'Yilur Motor

insures less expense for repair. bills, longer life for your
. motor and MOre power. .

Ask your dealer for En-ar-co Motor Oil. If he cannot
supply you, write direct to ps, Do this today•. Us« the

r
Coapon Wow. -._.

i�� .

s: .
.;;' ._.

THE NATIONAl. REFINING COMPANY
Scientific Refininll-in Bu.in••• 40 Y.ar. '

Prod.cera« 'Oroode Oil,ReIlaer&....Mark-...-F- Moo1.m Ro!Iiaeri_

II
'-c...uplettl DiatributiBc 8r_ches.97Cit>.. ODe ofWbic:h is Near You.

I National H4!'adctu�ter•• National Bld'g.Clevel�d. Ohio
.----------------1.------,
I EN-AR-CO-Auto Game FREE! II'
I THE NATl'ON>'L REFINING 00.. �04-'M� National BulldlDC, CLEVELAND, OHIO

I
Send E�..r-eo A"""'Game.FREIil. I.,._l'e<'d.ed .... ED'''''''''' Game. (Write S'Our neme anCi •

address pla,b)y�..-hlypronllell,). II

I Ib_.la .. , ..•......n n.' .•••m_ nn._._ ,st . .". R. F. D. �o.•....•• " ....•.. _ .•......_ - .....•. ·1·
I P<lataIIIee: _ _ ' n , ••_ ••• , Cmmty _Statle _ ••. ,....... I
I I OInI.,·"· .. ··,,··· .. ··- .. ··' .. i·A..�.·:rn;;;;;�j'·--·········_lIIly Oil D ler........•_ __ I'
I lOeated at ..•." ? ••

; n_.� : ,�.""t """"Iy me. ·Qool)l'''"'''''' or ship at onee.. I
I

." . ..aaDone�a..e a.ol�oe. , gaDO"Dil 'Hatlol!aILllihtXeroeene ......1b8. B""*S-yhleGtoeooe

_ ... lZilDOns En·8!'·eo -..ror 0,1. • .lbs. ED·8!'·COGelll' ComPOQ"". JIP-I �_�-_---
- \_I
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.Co lorocto Farm News
,

Lamb Feeders' Day Brought Together Many
Stockmen Interested in the Sheep Industrv

,
�

BY E. J. LEON.4.RD

THE first annual Lamb· Feeders'

Dily was held in. Fort Collins at
. the Colorado 'State ,A.gl,'icultural
College recently and about 200 feeders
were on band to inspect the eight lots
of lambs which bad been on feed 100
days but with a different ration in
veach case, E. J. Maynard, feeding
specialist wbo .had charge of the ex

periment, gave a talk on causes of feed-
lot losses. Over each pen were dis- Now for ()o-operative Marketing
played figures showing gains, weight of The new co-operative marketing bil1
feeds eaten, cost and appraised values. which bas already passed the senate
The rations fed are as follows: has now passed the house by a unani
Lot No.1, corn, alfalfa; Lot No.2, mous vote. As this is one of -the pro-"

corn, beet molasses, alfalfa; Lot No.3, jects advQf:lt� ·by Governor Sweet it
corn, corn silage, linseed oil meal, al- will soon tie Signed and in operation.
falfa; Lot No.4, corn, dried molasses Farmers In.all parts of the state have
pulp, alfalf�; Lot NQ. 5, corn, corn sll- been watching this legislation. Pre

age, alfalfa '. L.0t N0"r6, co�n, sunflower pa.ratory to this many local associations

��lage, alfalfa ,.Lot No.7, corn, �et toP. 'have been organized among the potato,
silage, alf�lfa, Lot No.8, COIn, wet fruit, vegeta ble and honey producers.
pulp, atralra, With eo-opera ttve marketing legalized

\
Indications S() far show the lambs in they can now pIal! state organizations

'" Lot No. S fed on wet beet pulp with along these lines for macketlng 1923
corn and 'alfal�a to � ill the lead as crops. It is now noped that the big
far as economical �lllS are concerned. losses ef last year will not be repeated.
These. wel'� outweighed by Lot No.3, Excessively high freight rates 'is the
but the ga ins were made at a greater one big difficulty but the state cannot
cost. The sunflower silage test proved remedy this.
more profitable than the test made

with. corn silage. There were 128 Iambs
in this experiment divided equally in ..

the eight lots. These were sold on the
Denver market at $13.75. The results
of the alaughter test will 'be known in
a few days. ./

As w Lamb Feeding on Farms

A.ccording to the report of the U. S.
Division of Crop a ud Livestock Esti
mates there are now 705,000 lambs on

feed .in Colorado. Since January 1
about 170,000 head have been marketed
and 85,(}OO addell to those already on

feed. Most of these will be fattened
out by May 1. Lamb feeding is be

coming ()lle of the big iJHlustries of the
state. Another development along this

line is feeding down C01"l) fields in the
.fall with sheep and lambs. In some

•
cases thls has proved very profitable.
Many new corn fields in the Irrtga ted
(listTicts of Colorado will be planted
thi1s year with this in view.

.

Farm Labor Shorta�e Possible

Industry along nearly 4l.11 Jines is ex

periencmg a big boom. Labor is scarce

and in big demand. Wages are advanc

ing b�Y011d the ability of farmers to

pay so we may expecf a farm labor
.shortage unless iudustrtn) conditions

change. Farmers thi s vear should care

fully plan crops so that ....ley can be
handled as far as possible without

hired labor. When wages are high
laborers are genel-ally very scarce and

very intiependent and ineffident. It is
the time U� farmer has to take what

is left. George E. Tucker, Field Di·

rector of tbe United States Farm Labor
"Bureau says: "The spring boom wm

.miss the farrner ; while industry is en

joying It general boom he will be madly
yell.iug for bir�d help. There is no gen
eral labor shortage but the farmer is
being out-bid by employers in other
Ilnes, They are offering wages he can

ill afford to pay," Farmers on irri

gated sections will be wise in taklng
notice of this ami plannlng accordingly.

Tbe Passing of the Serub '

Tbe days of the roving scrub bulls
and stallions are numbered. A Inw

passed by fhe legislature of Colorado
two years ago provides that none but
purebred animals can run at large on
the . ranges of the state after April 1,
1923. As stockmen have had two years
notice to prepare for th€ change there
is not any difficulty expected in the
enforcement of the law. There is also
a provision that will not permit "any
;Iersey, Holstein, Guernsey or Ayrshire
bull or bulls to run at large in the
state under

.. any .pretense Whatever."

Many farmers and stockmen will not:
work for their O\TIl financial interests
until compelled to do so by law.

--.-

Concenling Corn Silage
It takes It long time for some ideas

.

to take root. Feeding Qf corn silage is
all' instance. Reports are often made
with no specific instances given of how
cows will lose their teeth and have
their life, of production shortened by
being fed on silage. ��armel·S without

expertence tn f�ing silage are often
the ones who see In to know the moSt
about the bad effects. Wisconsin pro
duces more milk than any other state,
I t also bas 'more silos than any other .

The Dumber. of silas there is increasing
from Y(.>""U" to year. There are now more

than 1"00,000 silos in use Jn Wisoonsin.
When e:.\:pel"imcn,ts e�erywltere coupled
with farm eXJ)erien'ce all show the high
value of silage ill milk prOtluction wily
will farJlllers in 'Colorado or ali.."'T other

state doubt and ..1lueslion. the use ()f
corn silage"l' If. cows could vote on tuts
it wowc\ � unanimous.

De PlaDt of tile Helvetia OoDden ..ing Company at Lamnr, Colo., ,vh1dt Now

Pt"C!'Vfl'les .. Otitlet l'er 'M0IIIIIII: of the MIlk. Produced In Thnt Community
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U.-'S. Grain Growers-and Western Wheat Men
Iteorganize and, Perfect Market 'Plans

.

,

cern in the state, having three hydro
electric plants, eight steam plants, and
three plants operated. wholly by "Water
power. All are tied together by trans
mission lines so that one, two or three
may go out 'f:n(l service of the entire
system' be mainlailJed. .

Hydro-electric;.p'ants are lo�ted at

. . ..
, .

I �Ilene. Rocky- Ford, -Superior.\ Neb; ;

Iza�lOn, It IS expected that bot�. the steam plants at Kinsley. Peabody,
offfcers and the. headquarters w111 be Garfield, Manhattan, 'J'unction City,
s�lected soon, .s1l1ce the proposed na-. Miltonvale, Frankfort. and Deshler,
tlOnal. mar�etlllg. system calls for Neb.; water power plants rare at Clay
hundtlug this yeal".s wheatr haryest.· Center, Blue 'Rapids and Brldgeport.
Headqu�rtel's .

will probably be at 'The system now serves 132 towns

Mlnneapo.hs .w I t h
. a. soutllw,estern and' GOO f&lrms with several large in

b,l:Hnch "eltil€l' at WIchlt� or Kansas dustrles, such as the. Junction City.
C:lty. Plan� �or operating �he, na- Manhattan _electric line, 'with a bus

�lOnal ass?cla t lou and Its art�cles of service from Junction City to Abilene.'
incorporatton .are to be sutnnitted to __

the niembersl)ip of 11 'state wheat Livestoc,"\riha.,· Valuat.·ons Lowered
growers' �lubs soon. .

.

n: .I. ...

The Colorado Stock

Gro�ers
ASSO·

Electric Power (or Farmers dation has been' busy g tting the

The ,.J:4th plant 'producing cur- county assessors' and' the tate' Tax

rent for the United Light.and Power Commission to see the justice of lower- .

system began operatton at Clay Cen-: ing the assessment' on cattle. AS a

tel' today, a concrete construction on result an average of $2 a head will be

the Republican River' with 1,000 kllo- cUpped; from the" Values. This' will

watts capacity. The system is now save the stoekmen of the state more

the largest electricity producing con- than $70,000 in taxes.
.

THE
Board 'Of Directors of the

U. S, Grain Growers, Ine., held
" a two-day session ill the Chicago
ollice of the corporation at 58 East

Washington Street rec-ently and elected
tile following .orrteers :

President, I'larry L, Keefe, Walthill,
Neh.; "ice presldent.r'<Eugene Funk,
�hirley, Ill.; secretary, J. 1\1. "'tleili.
Cuicago, III. Mr. i\Iehl will also serve

as nctlng treasurer.
. -

The executive committee consists of
Harry L. KN'fe,' chairman; R. A.
Cowles, Bloomlngton, IlL, and T. I.
Ferris, Pleasantlnll, Ind.

,
John G. Brown of Indiana resigned

from the board of directors in order
to devote all of his timo to 'his duties
as president of the- ,National Live
stock Producers Association. Marshall
P. Hill of Francisville, Ind., president'
of the Indiana Farmers Grain Dealers
Associa tfon, 'was elected in 1\£1'.
Brown's place.

I

.(

As aoon. as you have read this issue of
Kansas Fanner and Mail and Breeze
pass it along to your neighbor.

Dairy Ratification Meeting
.T. T. Williams. cha iuman of the Na

-tional Dairy Sales Agency Committee
of Kine, announces that the ratifica
tion conference called to consider the

report of that committee will be held
at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, on

'April 9. Represcnta ttves of all co-
I
opera tive dairy marketing organiza
tions are Invited to attend the -conter-
('[Ice. .

The report of the Committee of Nine
has -a lready been approved by the Min
nesota Co-operative Creameries Asso
ciut ion and the Iowa Creamerv Fed-
o rntion in animal conyeutioll.· It is
expected that the ra tif'tca tion confer
e11I.'e in Chicago 011 April n will ap
prove the establishment of a na tlonul

I
'

eo-operative sales ageucr for IlH ud-
l iug butter.j, etieese__ and condensed
tu ilk.

Limestone for LYOll County Farmers
The Independent Gravel Company

"of .lopltn, Mo., will soon "lend a car

(,i' ugrtculturul limestone to t! e Lyon
County Farm Bureau fOI' free distrl
nution among Lyon County farmers.
The only fee will b(\ it small cha rge
to pay the freight on tbe car. --

Agricultural limestone is used to

neutrnltze acid sol ls, where legumin-I'ous plants are grown. "Lttuestone is
more commonly used in soil where a 1-
falfa-is grown," sa id C. L. McFad(1PII,
farm bureau agent. ';Alfalfa must
ha ve a neutral -soil to grow propellly.·
It may grow, but it wlll dry up or the
stand will not be good and not lust.

-Ioug enough if too much acid/prevails."

Howard Transportation Institute
.

Permanent organization of the Na
tional Transportl}.tion Institute was

E'ffected in Washlugton, D. C., recent-
1." James R. Howard•. formerly presi
dent of .the American Farm Bureau

Federation, was elected president;
Congressman Sydney Anderson of
Minnesota, chatrmau" of the Congres
sioual Joint Commission of Agr�ultur·
.11 Inquiry is vlceprestdent. E. E.

Clark, who recently retired -as ehalr
man of the Interstate Commerce Corn
mi:;.sion, will·be chairman of the board
(If directors. Headquarters will be in
Chicago.

Plan Short Time Pool
A plan for short time pools for cOJ

ton is' being wOI'ked out by the Ariz·
('11:1 Cotton Grower:::' Associa tion to
n'lieve members wbo are not finan

('inlly able to have theil' cotton sold
[11f'11 seasonal pools.
[t is belie\·ed. that with a short

('r'l'm pool for early COttOIl the grow
C'r>; will be ahle to :1l'l'l1nge their fl·
1l!l.I1CeS so that the remainder of the

/1"otwn can be sold thruout the year. .

Western Wheat Hrowers Organize
Organized wheat growers" of the

West recently met at 'Wichita, Kan.,
au(l perfected the foundation fOl; final
ol'ganization of a llational marketing
�,'I"stem, and the pia II is now ready
�? be voted upon by H state organiza·
lIOI}S. aU of which are expected to
ratify it.
Wl)ile the Wfeb.ita conference of

state delegates and directors of state
marketing organizations did not pro
v.ide for national headql1art-ers or na
tIOnal officers for the proposed organ-

'-....

I )
,-J.

McCormick-Deering
THE ,STANDARDIZED LINE 'I

t
.

..J. I <.

cAn Announcement ofGreatest Importance
to Users ofFarm Machines

to.

FARM equipment in the past has been far too complexi. there are many
uJ¥lecessary models, styles, and sizes of machines on the market. The

. demand for variations has forced extra manufacturing costs and the main
tenance of exira cumbersome repair service; all ofwhich has interfered with the

efficiency of both makers and users of farm machines, : ,
.

The HarvesterCompany has long struggled to reform this tendency�hicll i� a

relic of the time of hand-made tools, when each buyer saw [0 it that his own special
ideas were carried out. Very definite progress has been made and we now�ffer
McCormick-Deering Farm Equipment as the simple, standardized line, practic-al
and efflcient in all details. "Note these practical points:

1. In each machine of the McCormick·

Deering line every part that can be eco

nomically interchanged with similar parts
on other machines has been standardized,
This will assist you in taking care of.emer-

.

, gency repairs, avoiding expensive delays in
rush times.

.

,I

2. Each standardized machine now repre
sents the summed-up total of the Harvester

Company's long manufacturing experience.
It embodies all features that have proved
best in discontinued models. The combi-

-nationof strong Ieatures gives you the,best
and�t practical implement for each pur
pOse. This will very noticeably increase

the flexibility and profit of your farming
operations.

/

3. The standardization and simplification
of the McCormick-J;>eering line� still

•
better repair service than has heretofore \

been available. With fewer types and styles
and sizes of machines, a dealer can carry a

more complete stock and a larger quantity .

of such parts commonly asked for. This
cuts your wastes and loss of time to a

t;Dinimum. /

4. Simplilfed manufactur; will inevitably
express itself in lowest possible prices and

�proved: quality. h will bring its most

gratifying returns to you, however, in the
speed and diS\latchwith which you can do
your own repairing by interchanging Parts.
and by the improved service Iprovided by
the dealer when you need it.

The work of st'andardization is not finished. Much has been done but its benefits will

be more and more apparent Cl\ t\te work nears completion. Under this extensive pI-ogram
McCormjck-Deering machines will be built �etter, simpler, and more flexible as W&o go on.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
.'

606So. Michigan Ave.
OF AMERICA CHICAGO, ILL.(INCORPORATED)

McCORMICK - DEERING
ST.ANDARDIZED FARM EQUIPMENT

I

Grain Blnden
Push Machine.
Reapers
Mowers
HavRakea
Tedders
HavLoaders
Sweep Rake. and Stacke••
Side Rake. and Tedders
BalllllL.!,re••e.
Corn Planters
LUten

Corn Cultivators
Corn Dinde..
Corn Pickers
Corn Shellen
Ensnalle Cutters .

H...k.1lJ'8 and Shredde<o
Huskers and SUo Fille.,.
Beet Seeder.
Beet Cultivators

���o�u�e,:ten •

QmiaD�

Lime Sowers \
Broadcast Se"!iem
Tractor Piowa

•

Walkinll PloWlI
RidinJl_PloW!!
Disk Harrows
Sprina-ToothHarro_

--Fea-Tooth Harrows
Tractor Harro....
I and 2 Horoe Cultivators
Dunham Culti-Packer;a
,,"ceew; EIlgiw:�

Kerosene Tractor.
- Motor Trucks

Cream Separators
Manure Spreaders

./ ��8ri��..
Srone B'H-l:Mllb
Cane MillS

'

Potato DillIe..
Farm Wallons and Trucb
BinderTwine
Rep�
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Champio,n_':
Doubte-Rlbbed Core
.Jor your protection

'Science
Produced This

Wonderful Core,
.

.

The wonderful core of the. new
Champion spark plug was developed:"
,only through years of scientific re-

.

search and experiment ../ :
_.

.

" ' "

_It has' many times the strength and heat-resistance of
the old-style clay-porcelain core. .

,

.

A full set of Champions once a season,keeps your
motor _runtting at its best. They save gas and on
and are insurance, against serious engine trouble
due to faulty ignition. Get Champions now for your
motor car, truck. tractor or stationary engine.

Look for the Double-Ribbed core. Buy ChlllJlpion
spark' plugs ,by the set. A type and �.e for "very
engine. AIIJ! dealer interested in selJingyou'the be.,
"park plug ""tisfaction 'will r�commend' Champ{on.

Champion Spark Plug Com'pany
Toledo, -Ohio..�,

,

Cbampio,? SparkPlugCo.ofcanada, Ltd.,Windsor;OIlt.

CluunPion X ;; the one

_ spark plug recognized a"
, the .tandanl forPordcar",
trucks and trllctor8. Mil
lions are in daiJ;y use. For
.lI1e everywhere.

�CHAMPION
Depen dab' e for. E ,'e ry E 11 g r n e

1...--. ".
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E-B Osborne Crop Savers
E - B O.bor�e Grain Binders will handle
grain in any condition-long, short, down or

�•
, tangled-and save all of it!·

'

The strongZ-shaped cuHe�-bar can be set close
to the ground and reel is quickly adjusted to

.

'

push gr��n onto platform, regardless oT1enith
or condition. Platform canvas automatically
straightens grain before it reaches elevator and

�•
grain up to 60 ins. long lies straight on binder -

,

. Ide.ck. Comprlelsbsor idslquickly set for tying eith�r �arge or sma un, es,with band placed any-
'.

where from 7 to 24---ins. from butt. '-Binder
deck has ample clearance to prevent clogging.

�•
All .bundles uniform with square, clean butts. •

A�d �-B O.b!'rn. Co",.,. Binder. work just a� satisfac- �tonly In handhng the corn crop as E,B Grain Binders
do in saving the grain crop.

... •
- See your E-B Dealer

�
, and write .,. for free pamphlet.

•

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co.
-

�INCORPOAATI!:D

- -

.

Buainea. Founded 1852,- R09CFOR14JWNOIS
�� '�� �.�.
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,. Bett�rMar��tirig is')Ui>ged.
- Aaron ,'SapiJ:'o of California"Di�cuss����A.fv�n-'

,

t�ges 'of �<fopera�ive Methods itt�t:-Paul_- _

:
.

AT T-�E recent Oo-operattve Mar:. ,of co-operative mliTk:tln'g. . Oo-opera-
'

.t'l. k�tmg Confere�ce !n St. Paul, �iv� .

marketing is simply putting into
_Mmn, Aaron S�plro, the famous agr iculture the same business prmci-.

expert on eo-operattve . marketing .ror pIes that all successful industry has
the Oallfornta Fruit' Growers' .Asso- adopted.
ciation, delivered an address on mar- "But 'there is a wrong, kind and a

.

keting that is eonsldered. one of the right kind of co-operation, "

best: eVer given on- that subject. C lif*"' Ad t d D' k'
.

In part, Mr. Sapiro said:'" � _.

ra QP e enmar s Plan

"Intelligent marketing 'is the. basis 'The r�ght type of co-operation carne
of all Improvement in agrioulture, be- from Denmark, where it was devel-'

cause it assures the farmer a profit on oped to serve producers in marketing.
the products which he grower-and tl1Us t�eir products. palifornia, to?k .ie·
!:I_lise� the standard of living in rural rIght. pa�� your do?r, �nsI applIed I�•

distrfcts by enabling him to b1JY the and worked" with It, and adapted it'

things which he wants and needs. 'to t.heir needs. After many years of e;lC.

. "We have had all sorts of solutions' perlment, and some trials and early
offered for our present agricultural failures,\.the system was perfected and

ills" s?lutions based on anger, 0,lL. s�alldardlzed. Now it is .use9' for pr��
prejudtee, on desperation, and so tIcally �very �ommodlty grown III

forth'
.

but. none of them has been California. It IS spreading thru the

based' on the truth, on the true tun- Sonth und into !he Eastern stites.
damentals that underlie our agrfeul- There, is not a product grown in .the

tural difficulties. These difficulties N�I'thwe�t to which 'it cannot 'be up- :�
are economic, and -an "economic reme- plied WIth material benefit. to the

dy must' be applied to an economic ill growers.
.

"The right kina of co-operation is a'

.

Tbe Only Remedy' ..
means of orderly marketing illstead'

'''The only remedy is an improved of dumjilng.: Individual
-

sellihg 'means -

system of' marketing rarm products, dU�'ping and' �mI)ing -means 'low
and the only wa;y that improvement prIces. ,

" .

can be brought ,aoout...is by means of "The aim. of the right kind of· ,CO-
an intelligent, businesslike system of operative' marketing by farmers is to"

co-operative ,marketing:_ merehandis- merchandise crops instead of dumping.
ing farm' ...crops instead of dumping them.

.

It is not "to fix arbitrary
. them.

'
.

prices. It is not to hold crops 01f the
"In the development of every great market and speculate on higher, re

industi'L_.e�cept agriculture, the prac- turns. It is to move the crops on the

tic� ha.slbeen group production, which market according to the consumptive
hl!§ -req-uired the use of group) capital, dema.n� at fail' prtess which the con-" "

.

and this has led. to group distribution sumer IS abl� pay.
'

'

and marketing" Everything you know, Six -Important Step'
the manufacture of steel rails, the " ,'" .

s.
manufircture of chairs, the manurnc- T_? �each that POlI�t. in co-operative.
ture of' clothes, is done.in factories marketmg-merchamhsmg farm crops

where you have '. group production. -�ix_ stepa are necess�
. -,

And wherever you have group pro- . F�rst-The crop rriUst be standard- :

duetlon, you have needed group, eapi- lzed: the quality must be guaran-
tal. And wherever you. have group

teed, and the consumer must receive
:

production financed by group capital, qU,�lity. ,

. j

you always have' group distribution S.econd-The commodity must be.

and mll;rketin.g. Our entire country, so packed to me,e.t the COijsumer's. de
far as its industrial system is con- n;tand. Th� package must be �he rtght
cerned, has been built up on group _slze_._�nd .It D?-ust ,look at�ractIv�. 9�1"

- production, group capital, group dis- experience WIth prunes m CalIforma -

trlbution, and group marketlng. IS',� case in point.
. .

..' " third - In ,merchandlsmg I farm
Jndlvidual SeilIng IS W�g crops, you must constantly endeavor,

"In agriculture tile sltuatlon-Je- dif- to extend y.our market by time and

ferent. 'There you have Indlvldual place and use .

production; and everyone ia agreed "

"Fourth-......: In mer<;handising, you
that individual production on the in- mUljlt, get people t(h \lse your product
dividual farm is., right; because it in-, all of the time instead of occasion

Slues the preservation of the Ameri- ally; you must conver·t luxuries into

can farm home. But the farmer's necessities.

great problem is not Ii problem of "F.ifth-In merchandising, you must
production, it is a, proolem of mar- control the flo"," of the product to

keting; and' there we have made our market, without glut and without

great mistake. Farmers are individ- famine. This is tbe" chief aim of co

ual producers, and tlIey" hafe always operative marketing-the opposite o'f.
,{hought that they" must market as dumping. With wbent it is a 'cinch;'

.

individuals. We have tried tQ.-. take all the dealers and speculatol's, now

agriculture, ?with individual produc- do �t, and the g�owers themselves- can

tion lind individual marketing, and· d.o It with the right type of, c.o-opera"
make it .fit in'W" a trade'system where bon. It can be done. with potatoes
group production !lnd group market- and other perishable Ilnd semi-perish"
ing prevail. able crops.

"Individual marketing has miser- "Sixth-In. merchllndising, yo-u must

ably failed. No man in the world make the prl�e depend upon �he sup"

can market intelligently without know- ply at the pomts of cOl}sUlnptI�n, and
ing what the whole crop is, without n�t upo,n the supply? the l!Olnts ,of
knowing what the absorbing power

ploductlO!l. In t.hat IS the difference

of the .. market might be 'at any given be�,ween prosperity all(� poverty.

time, without kn,owing what" are the Lasfly do not lose sl?,ht of the f�<:_t
channels thru which the commodity

that !o .manage these big co·operatjve

will move, without knowing how he
aSSOCIatIons and ente�p.rises you mu�t

can ,get finances' to enable him to do. hav� the very best blams and experI-

orderly'marketing oVe!' the consulllp- ence that you .can -get_and the :place�
tive period. l\Iarketing ,is always a

to get theI? IS in the trade Itself.

group problem, based not on what or YO\lr' ��soclUtion may be �ontrolled
'where yOU produce, blit on whom and .e�tlrely by farmers as offlC;ers 'and

where the buyers are
directors, but the management must

",/ be placed in the bands of expert busl-
.. Group Marketing Most SUC'Cessful ness men."

'''The only way to meet this situa-' ----.,.-----

tion is' to take our individllal 'pro- Our Best Three Offers
ducers and unite them in a system of

group marketing... by means of sound, One old subscriber and one new sub
businesslike co"operation. But I hear scriber, if sent together, can get -The
someone say, 'We will not give up Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

OUl.' personal liberty in selling our one year for $1.50. A club of three

own products as we -like.' To that I _yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
answer, What personal li)Jerty, have all for $2; or one three-year !!:ubscl'ip
you now? You .�have no individual tion, $2.-Advertisement.
liberty in selling your own ,products';
you are absolutely at tbe mercy' and
the command of -those who buy. In

co·operation "you cannot possibly have
less liberty of sale than you have now,
because now YOl' ha�e none. You have

nothing to lose and, everything to

gain in a sound, businesslike system

The· annual production' of lumber
and structural timbers for general
building purposes reaches a value of
nearly 1,000 million dollars, says ·the
Jl'orest Service, United States Depart"
me� -of: Agricultiue, in its annual re
port.
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-ctParis�', dJ_:v:Wzed and poHCHidden at his private. -door.--and his own lti��-----must keep calm. I ,muSt Rep eai1m."
L� gage and Si1JlO!l Shawn's'luggage--=ror "Don't know, sir..' .

.

vi�tion left hhn �ut one t1!ing �lmGD. never eIi:tr�sted his master to "But surely the order-bo-6k--�':
to ttl!) :ack:nowiledge his defeRt, and other hflnd�l;ay o� lfihe roof)Of the "No adler for 'COffin, ·sir. Merely
t@mOUI'D tihe ':,,_�ompara,?1e _bea� C<?�pe. Slmnn, -:-:an.�'()u.S1y looking 'at the -corbege.; day dter, tomorrow;
and the di1:ltinglld�ed 'SIndt w"liich -hlS watch, Chatt-ed.' wiJth th(h ·dd�r. p�.ties maidng - their own arrange-
bad 'escaped his passionate- graSJ1!_. And' Hugo had been. !stopped on emerging meat'S at cemetery. Brompton."

but they refused any jndiarmation. to th!s acknow-ledgmen�. _and this from -the 1'1.� 'bY .rthe chier,aceo�ntant
'

"And dId none of the port�rs see

However, I:",e go� a pair trom the mourning he was redueed, feeldngtbat concerning som,e·,te{1mlca.l questIOn_At. who Hil'l'ived at thtl\flat this morll.ing?"
neaeest ,?Oh.ce-statlOn. i[ .sha1Il. ord�r he was no longer Hugo.,' -; .

. length the- � oat -int'() the street. ""None of 'em ltiio,\\,s enoug-h to .. be
our tbl.acksmlths no ma�e. a dozen pairs, It, was' perhaps' na'turaq, b/wever, "Sh�wing-i't-el�. 4_ren',t we. :S'lmen?" 'sure, sir.'" - .:

to pa;ttern, Th�y_ wllli
_

be in ne"t- that hIs empl'ayes 'shOuld have 'been he IemaTkea.. and� into the'v¢1ii-
,

"·W�I," said Hugo, "t�1"e isn't like- .

m�t,h s catalog.,
", made to teel that he was more Hugo S!le, -and . Siml;)D -'banged �the door ani! ly t-o be 11 funeral without a coffin,

.

I congratulate you, B:nbury. •
than ever. ll10r a 'month he 'WcOrked sprang �n to the OOil(, a"OO they.seemed and ne perter could be 'blind to a-cor-

And B: pass__ed .

on. \,�. � e�dy-riSing as he 1J.ad never' worked-�ore" 'and):O -be actually .11�, much t'() the relief fin going upstairs."
.

eW!.tom1e1ls. ,we:he be�!I?-DiI.n� ttOh iinVllde three -thousand Hve hundeed peop'le, of SimoD, who W<mlted _a hoUd8,7ba'dl,t: .A'I -can;t .get lIVmd of -cnv,cOtrin .sid··..
the ga

' erres, fr e easmers an e r 'C()D- ." •

1 Ii d
. ._:

-, .

'., ' .

, : '.--" ';,
.

fessWual-boxes. we-e settling them&lelv<!s perspirmg under hts g ance an �n_ er ,

'
-

/
'Ana .,that s .aU you ve Ieaent? ..

in their seats, faultless .shopwalkeril t�e sun of a Lanli6fl;- August, !kDew News Fltom�the�-. "Tbats the hang of it, 6!.r-:-UP. to
were_giv1ng a-fdnal hitch to thei'r lo�ely exactly. the Teas6n w,hy.•The intense But �ey, ""ere Dot.::a��ap,y 'off. A., DOW� . Bu� I can wire l'ou, tonight; o�
C()1�11r&l, and ,th'e 'rank.-1lDd-tlle were dram�tIc and ,sentimentftil. Interest .sur- that instant, lUI \�e.' �ver PI,tlied his t?morl'Ow, with- further par,t1culars..

.

preparlng to recejlve C&'Y,alry. ''lbe va,sr -roundlll_g Ca.milla, Patne tI IMB,appear- lever, :.Ub�," ,sn·a,w;u .;eame franticany Hugo ,gm�ood. at the carrIage-cloCk

�(jhioe �ad ,flf;8.rted, sl�ly 1md de. anee f_tom Department 142. was ·the I�to the scene from ,somewhmie, and· in .,front rof him, and ,thought of ,the

iitiem tell', as an.expresa ;engine 'staru�ole thltDg whi�b. ll:t{)n� to the'JI�- ,signalled the driver' 'to wait. :Simon ilamlne of porters at W-aterltJO. Station
_

An,d- :al�eady �e Mat,,'->&s' ,;yesterday, aries, .fCYr the medJivenielice _oif··�'Ur't'>,s CU�8ed _

this ·br�ther... '.

','
in .august .. and invented severlll other

WtlS :il(!lrmidu'b1e. But \;he' 'would not actIvity. Mr. Hugo. Alt)ert �1� :as plausible excuses for, a V!8olutl9n
'8uff�r today; 'She was not in Dto-part- Then suddenly he -f�U lImp; he per- he.,put. 'his ?ead inlo-the £oupe. which�e foresaw tha.t he, was albout

ment 42. celve!} the �sel'e'Ssn-ess of thiS Bttem.Pt· Well, my 1acU" to."a�l:v.e :at.- ), ..

He went farther ,and farther, aim- to forget in :SlolUIt! 'Street, and he de- , "I ,s'QPpose .YOu'Ve heqrd? They've 'Yo.u ve ma<!e_ me. miss my bam, ,,-

\essly penetrating to -the 'Very iheart of . cided to try the llanks of a certain - turned 'Up a�in at the fla.t. Yes,.this he B8Jd, __pretenO:inC to be �noyed.
'

the !ungle of departments. He had trout-stream on D�o�. He knew ,morn'ing.·' ,'- . / ,·'.Sorry,' sir. Simon, the' governor
glimpses or-departments .that he had that w'lth .all the 611n-glare of�-1:ha:t "Who nave ,turned up 8'pm?" -: isn't goi·ng."

'

nat:seen for 'W�8. At length'!be cama s�ason, and the water doubtless runt: "That'..s ,_the �int, tIiT. ,Some:of "em. Simon descemled from the box
.

.f01'

to, ithe v�rda,nt ,nd . ..-dt!U'clous Flower. mng a grea'� deal too fi�e,_he _would A��, 1ihel'e's been lA, funet"al ordt'.red!' .conflnn'ation.

Department (thot·house 'braD<lb�, and be as 1ik�ly' ,to ca'tch tl'out on Dart- .' A. funeral:? W'hose funeral? FrODl "Have the lug!;8ge taken �pstalrs,'IO
by ,Chance he 'Caught .8: word whtch moor BB-J6n 'the iThames Em'bll.,nkinent � �s t' , HUI;O 'commnn<led. - : ---

.- ,

. bNmgh( him to 'a standstill. -:-- but]fe . .de�ined ,tor go. and .he an- "Yes, sir; but whose-:-that'a another� He sat f-or seven ho'urs in -the dome.
..

"'Wh'Rt'S that?" he;as1\.ed .Sharply, of _.
nounced hiB deterniinBtlon,-. and :the point. You see, I've/just run along -scarcely moving.

..
.

,a salesman in "white.
.

.

entire <personnel, from the ,mll.nagera �o let ,you- know bow 'rat" rV'e�got. Not. At nine o'clock
.
Albert wa's .1Ill-

� to tbe sweepers, '.murmured '''Tbank that ,yo.u gave, me any fnstructioos. nGDncel.
-

-'

An Ord f 0 BI Heaven !" But when I heard \of a ,funer.a.l.-_-" "Coffin just· come up, sir," he said,
er or' range- 08som '

'The moment came for the lllustrloUs
'

"Is it a man's or ,a WOtnan''1r,?'' Hugo -"from railway-.ortation.",."Order for orange-blossom... iJit". A departure. His electric CO'!lpe stood demaudegJ, thinking to himself: .','1. J,3ut that was the limp!: of ..his news.

single sprig -only. Rather a ',euno.us I' �

order, :sir." , .

'''You ellD supply it?" .---
"Witho:ut doubt, sir." '

"Who ts the <cl,lstomer?" I
·"·Mr. Francis Tudor," replied tbp.,

salesmnn, looking at a p'aper.. "No. 7.,
the Flats;" '" I
�Ah. yes," he' said; lind thought:'

"My life ios over." ,

He !gazed with 'wiseeing -eyi!s intI)
the g�een and sha'dy r�sses of the
pailmarium, where, water trickled. an

tinkled.
.

What was the power, the inf1uen�e,.
-the :lever, waich Francis Tudor was'

using ta induce Camilla to "marry him
-him whom, 'on .her own statement.:
she ·did not ,love? And' ·could Louis
Ravengqr be in earnest, after aU, with
his ,sfivllge thrents?
"lAnd when I decide. the thing is as'

good as done."- Those proud, v.ain
·,/words of his, spoken to Louis Ravengar'
w.ith all the arrogance of a man who
had never met Fate Iilre a lion 'in the

path, ,often recurred to Hugo's mind.
d\liing tlJe next few weeks. And their:
futility ,exasperated him. He had de
cided. to win Camilla. and therefore
Camilla wns as good as won! Only.
tS� hrn( ·been married on' the very .

morning of -those boastful words byl
lkense at'1l registry-offiee to Franci;;
Tudor.' The strange 'ndmh::ture 'of
orange-blossom and registry-office w-a'l,
not the only 'strange thing abQllt the.
wedding. It was 'dear, fer example.
that Tudor must have llrranged 'th.!,
preliminaries of the ceremony before
the !bride's -

consent had be� 'flbtained
-unless, indeed, 'Camilla lwei 'garbled
the truth to Hugo on the previous

_ night; ·and Hugo did not aelieve this
to be possible.

."

:Albert Shawn had brongllt the news
hour by hou.r ·to -Ruga'.
\. After the wedding. the pair drove
to Mr. Tudur's flat. where Senior
.Polyearp paid them a brief visit.
Then -Hugo receh'en. by messenger a

II te freny:-Tudor formally regretting
thfln-°his wife had left her employment
without due notice,,.- and enclosing a

('heck for the. amount of a month's
wages'in lieil thereof.
And then Mr. and MnL,:Tudor had

d!'pll-rted for Paris flY the two4·w�nty
r;'(l{kstone'�oulognp service II·om.'Chnr
u,g Cross, And the gorgeous flat was
'Shut up. '\

\ .

Hugo, Falls in Love
, -,--

'.

Most-Work'
�Lowest Cost

::::-.1.3 _..!..-L _ ...L� mak" -"compan:uW«U.UlBer '

..
ea.

WideDrumDrivedoes�ter
soil and weather �nditions.
'Gray dependabilitY)and low
operc<tin� cost do assure the
most profitable farm oper..

atiqn. j
. ""

Eight years of cOD.sistent,
-matchlesS serwce has estab..

lished the�damental supe..

,nority of Gray Wide Drum
Drive. EveryGray own.er can
duplicate the. statement of
M.W. Gabel,-Cavour, South
Dakota, who writes:��J

"We rnn our tractor when / Now, when-every farm econ..

othersw�relaididle,wehadso 'omy is Vital to -.pro.fit, you'
much raip;here. We baven't po�itivelv need IGr�v superi..
had to ,take up a single bear. 'ority.- ,Cash in on Gray ,�
,ing'in three years, and our clency. -See the Gray dealer
,repair�illhas'f?eenv�rvsmaU today,' or write us now.'

GRAY TRACTOR 'OOMP�Y, Inc., Minneapolis
WICHITA, KANSAS-123-125 S.Wichita Street

GRAY TRACfOR COMPANY of Canada, Ltd.. '298 :Roli8 �treet. Winnipeg, Man.
� .

�
...
--

Harrowing and seeding u ·anm!teT
..aluable combination inade -eife::

[ tive b)I Go-a, hitcne••�tl� due
ing co>' offarm op.,-ation,

H.,-e r4ieet of.soil are covered 1;;
the rollers and Ora� wide drum
drille. follouled by a 14-foot harrow
and .t"'" 7-foot drilb.

Was- Life Worth "'hUe?
Albert: Shnwn hall re';:11ectfully in,

fjnirect whether there remained any·
I'hing' else to be---done in the affair:
Eul' .mol'€' lllyste.rious. to Albert thiln
it was even to Hligo,
"No," Hugo had saici shortly.
He was Hugo, with extraordinnry

reS01lrces at hand, but it quite ordi,
nary Circumstance, such as ten min,
utes spent in a_. re',."\stry-office will
;sometimes outweigb "'all the res�urces
in the world when the' success of a

scbellle hangs in the balance.
What could he do, in London or in

"

.'"
.
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FroIDEveryState COIDe Letters
Pr�.lng OUPuU Dep�dablUtY
The big outstanding OilPull trait is depen4ability. Aiid this
is a tr�t that is desirable in any section arid 'under any con-

'

ditions. A tractor must be dependable. It must start easily
in. hot or cold weatper. It must keep going day after "'y and
year after year. Dependability is worth everything at plowing
and harvest time. According to thousands of farmers whoee�

letters rea,ch us, the OHPull �s absolutely dependable.

01LP.ULL:
"Tne Cliecipest Farm Power'·

Thousands of lettera.c9me into. this o�ce. North, South, Eaa�
West-all sections and an farming conditions are represented.1
They express the' American Farmers' verdict on the OilPull.
Dependability is only one feature they discuss. In all of them
are mentioned the wonderful fuel economy, remarkably low

repair expense, long life. -And these are farmers who know.
the OilPull-who use it day after day and year after year.
Their recommendation is better than any story we can tell.

They prove that OilPull is built right-that Triple Heat Con
trol, dual lubrication and other OilPull features combined with
the strict manufacturing principles of the 01lPull produce a

tractor that makes money for the farmer.
-

.

( .

W.eHave Letters I....YourDistrtc:t
Practically every section of the coun�y is represented. Yours
is inCluded. You ought to read thesa letters from your section.
They showwhat the OilPul� is doing for.. your neighbors. We
will gladly serid them, togetherwith'" c9PY of our new booklet

-

on Triple He.t Control, if, you_�te Dept-.F \

- ADVANCE_�aUMELT
TllRESBD COMPANY,'" • ...� lad.

Kuuaa City, MOo Wichita, Kan,.

The Advan.,.,.Rumelv.-1Jne include. lteroaeDe tractora••team enaiD�"
..-aID and rice threaher., hUlker - Ihredders, alfalfa and clover huller••

, and motor tru"ke.
�etl from 33 Branches "and Ware/unua

.��

Dr. David Roberts Animal Medicines
. 44 Pr••crlpUon.-Sold by Drus••a.e or Dlr.ct

::::--

A preemption for every animal ailment, whether it be cow, borse, pig, sbeep 01'

JIO��DAv,oD�e:;JER'Tst,hAM1.tj_eiiBoWTlol:;Ti"�™ENT bas been sne-

cessfully used for over thirty years-it is long�aat the experimental stage. Ita effective..:
.

h:���s:rav:����d��e�;�;��in\rt:tbr:�o�OQno��J:��o�a�::b:�d���b�rate
Prevent Abortion and Save Your Loss

Stop losing calves. sena �or FREE copy of "THE CATTLE SPECIALIST." Answers every

question' pertaining to ABORTION IN COWS. TeUs how to treat your own herd at am",n e"pense.
Write Dr. DAVID ROBERTS VETERINARY CO.. Inc. 118 WI.con.ln St., Wau....h!. WI••

.Jacks for theGirls
A Complete Outfit

The season for playing Jacks will soon

be here.' Thl" complete outfit consisting'
of five nickeled jack .tones. one solid
rubber ball, and a neat llttlemuslln draw
string bag Is just what you need. Don't

depend upon your girl friend. to
furnish the jackS', you can own

_.
your own outfit. We are giving.
them away 'FREE,

GIRLS FREE OFFER
� 'Thls complete outfit Will be

� *
given FREE for twei one-year
subscriptions to CallpeT's Farmer
at 2Gc each-a-59c club. Your

*
fatl1eT!.s or mother's subscrlp-

-. lion will count.., as one in

thl"Jclub. Send your order TODAY.

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, KRI!'

an'd MAIL
'''' BRE.EZlIr .April 7.,·,.1923. '----
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Within an hour Hugo, went to
. bed. that he would net go to bed again

He could net sleep; he had known at once. -He swore that 'he would c.on-·
that he could not sleep. The wild and quer" the overmastering Impulse, well

...

Savage threat or Louis Ravengar, and knowing that it would conquer him.

the question, "Which?" haunted. his He .cursed, as men only curse them- <,

brain. At one o'clock in the morning selves. And then, "suddenly, he yield·
he 'switched on all the lights, "rose- ed, gladly, with relief .

out of bed, and walked aimlessly He hastened out, and did not pause
about the chamber. Something.; some till he reached- the' balcony of flat

morbid impulse, prompted him totake No. '! in the farther quadrangle. He

up the General Catalog, which lay admitted frankly now that the dom

next to a priceless ��.opy of the 1603 inant impulse. which controned his

edition .of Flori.o's "Montaigne." 'There mind -would- force him to enter the

were pages 'and' pages about funerals flat during that night, by means _law-
in the GeneWI Oa'talog, and forty fine ful or unlawful, and he perceived with

photogruphlc 'specimens or tombstones . sa.tisfaction _. that t�e great French. ,
and monuments.

. window of the drawing-room wasnot
.

. "Funerals conducted. in town or quite-shut. The blinds, h.oweveF,' had
country, •.• Cremations and embalm- been carefully lowered, and pothing
menta. undertaken, .' .• Special stress ot the interi.or .was revealed save .the
is laid on the appearance and 'effi- fact that a light burned within.. In

ciency .of the attendants, and c on the the entire .quadrangle, round which,
reverent manner in which t1u�y' per- tier a�ove �ler, hundreds o�. people
form all their-4uties. ; .. A shell fiIi- were- Silent In sleep or in vlgil, -thls

ished with 'sat1n, with robe, etc:", .• was the Sole- illumination;.Hugo le�ned
All necessary service,"..• A hearse oveE-the balc�ny, and tr!ed to plel�._
(or open car; as preferred) and f.our the depths of the vast Plt �el.ow, -and
horses, three mourning coaches, with those thoughts came. to him which

two horses each. Coachmen and at- come, to wat�er.s by night in the p�es
tendants in mour£!-ng, with gloves, ence of sleeping armies,.or on the hlgh>

Buperlntehdent, ... 38 pounds: Estimares s�a. The eternal and Insoluble ques

fer cremation on appllcatlon. i •• ;
hen troubled and !eased h!m, �nd

Broken column, in marble, 70 pounds. '�'ould not- be put aside. In lmag�na
The same, -with less carving, 48 tion, he f�1t the very swish of �he
pounds. And' 60 on, and so on : and at planet as It ,,:hirled thru .space w*,.
the top of evers page: "Hugo, Sljane

ItS cargo of pltifu� humanity. 'Yh t,

Street, London. Telegraphic address:. af!er all, �ere hfe,
.

love, ambition,

Complete <Lo do HoSie e.
gl'lef, death, What, In the incessant

, n n.. u g. ,. . �n march of suns, could be the value or
Street, London.. TelegraphiC "address: a few restless specks of vitality cling-
Complete, London.-�ugo-- rng with desperation to a minor orb'!
Whom was he gomg to bury the -

day' after tomorrow-he, Hugo, under- 'No So_unds
taker, with his reverent attendants of And fhen he fancied he could hear'
appearance guaranteed respectable? a sound within the flat, and he for-
The, great catalog slipped to the got these transcendental speculations,

floor with. a terrible noise, and Simon and for him the secret of the universe _ j
.Bhawn 'sprang out from. his lair, and lay behind the blinds of Francis
stopped at the-alght of his master in Tud.or's drawing-room, Yes, he could
pajamas. under ,the full-blazing elee- hear a -§(jund.. It 'was the. distant .\
trtc chandelier. sound of a man talking-loudly, .sl.Q.w-
.. "All serene," said- Hugo t r "I only ly and distinctly-but too far. off for
dropped a book. Go to sleep. Perhaps him to catch even "one word. He
we may �each Devonshire tomorrow," guessed, as he' pushed the window' a
lie added kindly. little wider open, and-bent his ear to
He'sympathized with-Simon, the aperture that the-voice must be
"Yes, sir."

.

in a room beyond the drawing-room,
He thought he would take a. stroll It continued monotonously for a long

on the .root : it might calm bis nerves. time, with little breaks at· rare .inter
. ·F.oolishness! How much wiser yals; it was ratner like a parson read-

to take a sedative!
.

ing a sermon in an. empty '-church.
Then he turned to the .M.ontaigne, Then it ceased. And there were foot

and after he had glanced at various steps, ..which appr.oached the window,
pages, his eye enc.ountered a sentence And retired. He noticed'that the light
in itaUcs: "Wisdome hath hir ex- within the room was being moved, but
cesses, and n.o lesse need .of m.odera- it cast no human shadow .on· the blind.
tion, than follie." The light came finally to a standstill,
"True,"-'he

.

murmured, and then' there followed sounds which
He dressed, and went .out. Hugo could not diagnose-short, regu

lar s.ounds, broken oc�asi.onally by a'
The Coffin sharp clash, as of an instrument fall�
He was in that mental cQndition, ing. And when these had c.ome .. to

familiar to every gen�line man of an end, there were mere footsteps..:
action, in·· which, the the mind divides a precise, quick walking to a�d f�,
against itself, and there is an appaJ:- which c.ontinued for ages of time.

ently even conflict between tw.o im- Lastly, the footsteps receded; some

pulses, the battle is lost· and wen be- thing dropped, not heavily, but rather
-

f.ore it is. fought, and the fight is in a mar-mer gently subsiding, and a

n.othing but a sham fight. He wand- groan (or was it a mean, a tirecl
ered about the roofs; he went as far snspiration?) wakened in Hugo's spin
as the restaui'ltnt garden, and turned al c.olumn a curious, strange thrill.
on 1111 the electric fest.oons and stan- Then silence, c.omplete, definitive,' .tel'-
dards by the�secret switch, and sat rifying..

..-

d.own solitary at a table before an �y merely pushing the' window
empty glass which a w.aiter had. for- against the blihd, he. could enter and

.gotten-tO rem.ove. He 'extinguished knew the secret of the universe.
the lights, wandered back t.o the -"Why am I doing this?" he asked

dome, climbed to the t.opmost gallery, 'himself, while he pushed the ·'vindow.
and saw the moon rising over St. "W'hy have I' d.one this?" he asked
Paul's Cathech:al. He said he would himself, as he stood _

within the im

go to bed again at once, well knowing mense and luxurious ro.om.

Alfalfa Will Help the Wheat
BY H. 1\1. BAINER

CONSIDERING thEl Southwest as a wh.ole, there is no cr.op that can
. be. combined with wheat to better advantage tha.1I alUllfa. In the .-

_jirst place, alfalfa is a profitable cash crpp in the areas where iLis
best adnpted.'_ Ollce estahlished it can Ire pro.duced with' little expense and

pl�actlcally no risk. But its greatest value to the farmer who has been

growing wheat alone is the fact that it will aid materially in reducing the
loss .otsoil fertility that is taking place at an almost alarming rate.

To what df'g� alfalfa will arrest soil df'pletion .orTestore a i'un-down
farm is an .opell qnestion. Alfalfa like other legumes bas the p.ower of

l'emoving'free nitrogen from the air and st..oring it in the soil, and �hen it
is plowed up leaycs the soli richer than whf'n it was sown. A g.ood supply
of nitrogen is It{)t necessary' to the. pr.oduction of large wheat creps
but recent investigati.ons sb.oW that/the amonnt of availahle nitrogen in
the s.oil has much to do with the prqtein c.ontent of the whent.

Uufortullately, alaflfa is net a sllcces::;ful crop t11l'u.ont all of the

.wheat belt of the S.onthwest. It has l1.ot be.en generally profitable .on the

dry uplands .of the West. It does not· grew well .on acid soils. A, careful
study of s.oil and climate conditi.ons frequently shows tha t alfalfa cun be

gr.own in many places where it is now tliQught nnlldapted. Fortunately
there are .other If'gnmes snch as Sweet clever anrl soyhefl 118 which in some

cases may be substituted for a.lfalfa where the latter is 1I0t a successful crop.

•

'l
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. He gazed, round wbth a swttt '\Ild He- was l!Urprlsed to find m-{)PS of �� balconiel3. as' -I do., ;s�etfines -'�t
.

tho I aD't"':"b enth�iast,?i am in mz'
ttmid> glance, as a man would who moistlir� ffllling on the shroud. ,Thlo'Y night:'�nd r heard strange sounds scnses;l\h·.- Hugo."

"

"",\,.".,.-
expects to see tha t which ought not were hIS tears, and yet he had not here, and .as the window was, open I "An enthusiastj" ,,'

to be seen. To his left was the fire·, known that he was cl:yillg. ,

• stepped .in and->found this. "Are you a "Let me e�ain.• 1\Iy friend ITudor
l!lace;- with, a magnificent mlrror over l H_e�id her again beneath the elm' "friend of Mr:Tndor's?". ' ",.as snfferin� from one ,of the:..rar��t'
it. On.,tHe mantelpiece-burned a mov- plank, and, taking the screws one' by T�le other b�t in hIS turn. and

.
of all malarttes-c-mattguaut disease ,,of '

able electric tah\f·llllllp, w lth twin "me from rhe muutelplece. shut her up after ·examinint; the prone body said: the heart. Tche textbooks will tell tQU'
branched 'lights. fl-t<' obsenfed the stlk- forever from auv lnuuan gaze.. A'nd "I was. He has no friends. now." ! that malignant disease of the hel!,rt,
covered cord lyIli:g across the mantel- t\len, uearls- CQliapsing under a ner- "You, mean he ts dead 1" has probably aever been d!(lgnosed:.
piece- and 3isappe.aring over tae vous tension such as be had never be- '''He must all ve died wUhiu the last' It is a disease of wbioh there are no

'

further edge; by the side o� the lamp, fore experienced, he turned to teave ,qu�er 'of an, hour or so.".. symptoms, lu which the patient gen::'"
was a screwdriver. Exactly 111 front of the apasnaeat as he had entered it,

• Aud. uothing can -:be fionE;l?' erally'suffers no paih,-and for which
the lump 011 trestles Sl�l:!I a� undertuk- -like a thief. 'But the mystery ,0:1; the ,;:N�thLRg. can be dene wilo. ,��atb�" •

there is EO �reatm'ent. �:�verthele�s.
-ers use, lay an el� cotrtn, Its head to- heavy 'velvet 'portiere invluciblv'<at- I, take It you are a doctor ?' �ald ill!liy enrnusrasm, I.hll,'e'(uagnosed In

wards, the mantelpiece. At the '?PPosite tracted him, 'His steps ,.,.'av�red to- H�.go, .

'

,

,
, �:,�, -tfll.is �se ,'t.�t ,a eam;ide-rable extent

cud of the 1'OU91 was anotnee fireplace ward it. He fancied he saw some- 'My name IS 'D\.arcy: the ot:ll€r' re- '.of the ,card18.c watl' 'Was affected b� '"

uud another mlrror, with the result that, thtng dark protruding under the plied; ':Beside� bei�? Tudor's friend" epithelioma.
'

W� shall see. Not 10Dg,
"

eoff'Ius. and jIOl'fISe-lights, '['epeat� and curtain" and- be putted "the cnrta'in I was his physlei'an. s-" stnee I eendemned Tud-ot' to an early
repeated. "U 'tb�IV' were lest in a" aside with' a movement a'lmo,at hys- '''Yet -ev��!1 for a physician," Hrrgo and sndden dent1�a death which

vague crystal blm', and' by e,e'ry pair teric. A man lay e�t,ended:.at fnIl pursued; It seems to, me. that you might be hastened by ctrcumstauces,".
o� corpse-tights was a li.crewd-l'i"�r. length on bis chest in the passage -be- have been a'�le to decIde very qulekly ,(TO BE CONTI!''''q,ED.,
He st6'GQ moveless, all1!l H,!!teued, and vond=-wbat Hugo had noticed was Ah�t your f'l'1end ,and pattent is dead. . ,

could iiet�t no fa Iutest sound. Across his boot. - I have always understood-that to say
"

the room from the prIndpal window" "Tudor l": be -eKclaimed, kneeling to wIth assurance that death has taken D�l'ing the calendar year 1921. 1,104 ,:

ttwre ''',RS :1
\ doorway. with a heavy examine the balf-ccueea led face. pl1l!t'e means 'n V€TY careful. and thoro mile, of road and 2,1)59 miles of trail

portiere; not a fold of the portiere
' exa'miuatioo.", Were constructed or impror'ed withm.

stu-red, To his right, neal' the other "You ilTe right," Darcy 'agreed. and adja<�ent to the nnt10l1ul forests,.

willdow, was a door-tl.le deor by Dr. DlJ,rey Arrhres
" stroldug his short, bright, silky beard, -;'l('cordhlgto th� Fo.rest Servi('e. United

which Camilla bad entered"tbat night ..;\8 the same moment a fi.gure cam.e "There 1s op.ly one absolnte pryof of St.ates .. Dep.'lrtment of Agriculture.:
a ul(mth ago; it was shut. His glance quietly dewn the passage. Hugo death,'" TQl'ee thousand J!,nd seven miles of'

searched among the 'rIch confusion of looked up. and saw a saHew-f-eatm'ed "And< that ds?" roods nnd 4,29-1 miles of trails were

.:f,i.lrnitul'e - occasiona.l talJles, sofas, man of aoout thirty-five in a tourist ·�.utrefac,tio.n.' Nev.ertheless, the -in- maio.taine<i,

statuary, vases, cabinets. He peered suit; �"i.th light beard and hair, and quest w;ll show whether I ,have iJeen �'/ •

into every corner of the silel.lt cham- long thm handi, ill e-rror,". "There is no hope for a farming':
bel'. and,saw 'nothing il,hat gal'e a ,sign "What is this?'" asked the stranger' "There'}Vill have t() be an inquest?" gr(i)Ull that ,cnstoBlarily thinks of Z(}'
of lif-e., He evep. ga7.ed up guiltily at evenly. "Who !!1'e you?"

_
"Cer,t:alnly.' in such a case as this things Conguess' ought to do for it be- '

the decorated ceiling, as tho some "My na�e .is Hugo," Hugo dlfswerffi no doctor in hi51 senses w(}uld gh'e his f�e' it thinks of a single ,thing Jhat U
Freemason's Eye m'ight be scanning with assurance. "I was walking along certifica� without II post-m(}r.t.em, .and ,onght to do 'for itself."
him from above, ----- _,

.......

Tbe c(}offin reigned iii the room; all
e'lse. was subservient to Its' musslwe
and \;inistel' 'presenc'C, lind tile bl'ight
twiu-lalll:1ps watched over its majesty
with dar.zUng ,orbs,
Hugo went neal' the coffin, steyping

on _tiptoe oyer the thic:Ji.:-pi�ed rugs,.,
and :examined',it, ,'There was ,� name-.

'

p1.ate.
'

He looked -,at himself in the,
mirl'GT, and again be murmur.ed.. a
questil..C)i1: 'HWlly am I, bere:!". Tbea.
he listeued 4ttentively, fearfully. No
s01lQd .......His Bal'lds traveled. to'" the
sc�'c:k.if,et ,O'n the maut.elpieoe, and I'

then fifty (!)f ,his ,hands picl.:ed up fifty.
\ scre'w,1irivoCl's: Alild he listened 0000,

more. ""N0 �llU{L ._

"i[ wast'uo it. I must,)' he thought.
The Next moment he was unscrew-,

lng-·the SCl'ews' in the lid 9f the coffin.
ll.ud scarceIy had lIe begun the task
\"hen he realized that wliat he had
,heard from the ba�cou.r was the screw�'
ing of these same .screws: There were'
twel,'e, and som.e ,of them were diffi
cnlt to start,. but in due course he had
l'emoyed thew all, and they 9t00<1 .in
a row on t!!.rii- heads oI]< the munTel
piece. He listel)('d, yet agaIn. No.
80tmd, He had only to push the lid
of the coffin to the left or to the
right, "'01.' to lift it up, H�' spent SH

er[l'l secollds iu deciding whether h
si.lOuld pnsh 01' lift. and then at,length
fifty Hugos lifted bodily tbe lids of
fifty coffins. And after a dreadful
lie;;;itntion he lo\yered his gaze and
looked.

"

"

"It lVas Camilla"

IN the early Spring is' the ideal time; Careful, attention can be f

given to the overhauling, cleaning and repainting of all fahn
and mo�or equipment. '

,

LEWIS' LYE makes an ideal solution for the removal of aU dirt
and caked oils or' greases from farm machi.nery parts, as well as
the removal of old pai�t. '

" j
,

A few hours' work now may pJ.'event a break-down in the busy
summer months when it is necessary "to make hay while th"l'sun
shines." A few hours' work now:,may x:ril;:an a saving of hundreds
of dQPars then., ,__

.
.'

'

Buy twelve _cans ,of LEWIS' LYE a.t a' t�e. Alwayykeep it
handy for use around the Kitchen, Garage, ,Hoghouse--aU, farm
buildings. , /'

'

The man� detailed uses f;;r LEwIS·1LYE are

given in our booklet "The Truth About a Lye,"
. which contains thirty-four soap-making recipes
as well as�r1y fifty other uses.
-Our folder �How to Ctean Motor Equipment
with LeWis' Lye" contains valuable information
on the care and'c1ea� of autos, trucks and
tractors. T�ese b'ooklets' will be sent free upon
reques:t;;·,

/.

¥ps, it was Camilla! He had kUQ,WH
:dw>I),s that it \\'ould be Camilla"

'

The pille reJ.'lo�e of ... defl,th o)lly em-

11-husized till' proud and splendid beauty
,," t1mt lI,t'.ad, with its silut eyes, its
illQuth firmly clos�d in a faint smile,
and Us glor10118 hair SlU'l'Ollllded by
ull tile white fl'ippN'y ef the shroud.
HN'e lay the mortal ]Jtl rt of the in

cOlUpur�ble creature who Jl!ld been
co\'et>edl by three 'men and won by one

�fOl' a few ,br�f dars' possel>si01l.
H<:'!'e lay the repo"itory of Ra\'el!lgar's
se-crets, the graye of Hu!;o's happi-,
t eSfl, the dead mate of Tudor's desire.'
H£'re lay the eternal womau, symbol,
of all beauty and all cliaI'm, victim
l'�ed by her own lovelLuess. Fot' if

�he had not been lovelY,' tlW,ught Hugo,
If the curves of her cheek and bel'
n.,tlilil and -the colol) of her .sldn had', ,

i:;'e-£!ll ever 'so ,iiliglltly different, tlle
world might hav'e ("()ut;ained .one wid
('wer, one '['uined heart.. and one mur
derer the less that .night..
He did not d(}ubt. be could' not

doubt, after Ravengar's threats, that
r,;ile h&d been murdered. And yet he
was not: angry then. He did not 1leel, '

ll. �at grief., He was conscious of
no sensation' saye a numbed and des-
Late ,a we. He had n(}t ,begun to feel.
[�edging the':iid ('fBs$"I\'ays on ,the cof
ho. he phiced his hand gently upon
Camilla's brow, It was coid�r than
hi?' had eitpected, and it had the

,

D!,c.uliar hard, inelastic touch of in- i
ClplCnt decay-th.at touch which com-,
mnnicates a shudder evell· to the most I
impassive.
"I must gO,"i he whispered, staring

i:;pellbound at Del' face,

.......... 1

Just a few uses for
I:.EWIS· LYE

Nothingequalsitforcleaning
\
auto radiators, transmissions.
<fillftentia'" and greasy parts

<:mIlS saraae .....,..-CUb
crease and dirt Oft farm

J
macb.in.erv

PENNSYLVANIASAlX' MA'NUFACTUI.UNGCO.

c:ManlfClduriAg -P�ing -'Distributing L'IE - Swe 1156
PHItAoELI'HlA.?A.

t

Unexcet\ed for ....IdBiJ
home....ade aoap bv

cold process

··USERS SATISFIED FOR HALF CENTURY�'
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Draping the Eyes of Your Home with-Inexpensive Fabrics- "

Glass and,Teaspoon on Relay

About the Picture Page

/ '

-
,

"Choose an even number of boys and
girls and divide the couples into two

sides. Give each girl a glasa.of water
and a teaspoon. At a signal, the first

-

girl 011\ either
side begins to
feed her part
ner the water
with a teaspoon. ,

"Then one couple �

fin ish e s, tbe
couple in b a c k

-

of them begins.
The losing side
entertains the
wlanlng sid e
with a stunt."

This is one of the games in our

pamphlet, "Games for All Occasions."
There are 30 more games in the
pamphlet just as interesting. The games
in our other pamphlet, "Thirty Three
Mixer Games," have made just as big
a hit as those in "Games for All 0(

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days· - casions." These pampblets sell for 15
cents apiece. If you need lively games
for your next party, send all order for
one or both of them to the Amusement
Editor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze.s'I'opeka, Kan.-;-Adv.

.

Dice 3 or 4 slices of bacon and let
simmer slowly. Break up 3 eggs and
add to this II! cup of milk. Beat the
eggs well before adding the milk. Add
t.his egg mixture to your bacon and let
cook until a light brown.

Frie«l Bacon with Gral'Y
Fry % pound of thinly sliced bacon

crisp and brown. Remove the pieces
to a hot plate, then to the drippings
add 4 tablespoons' of flour. Stir until

. smooth, then add 1% cups of rice or
thick enough to give privacy,. and IS vegetable stock, boil 5 minutes and
easily 1:!undered. Checked gmghams season to taste. Pour over the bacon,
and p�a�n colored chambrays are ap-: and gamfsh with toasted points.
propriate for bedroom or bathroom . It may be because fatber bas begun
curtains. I have Seen all linen crash Stuf(ed Bacon Slices to talk of garden making, and my
toweling in a heavy, unbleached qual- Make a moist bread dressing. Place' school girl friends of graduation
ity used for library or study curtains; ]. heaping teaspoon on the end of a frocks; it may be iJecause our crimson

they were made wIth valanc-e-aml side slice of bacoh. Roll the bacon slice rambler is' beginning to leaf out and

hangings, the glass itself being- left around the dressing and fasten with a the peonies to peep thru the ground;
.

uncovered to make the room as light toothpick or small skewer. Broil, turn- or it may be jl,lst a whisper of the
as possible. ing frequently to brown on all sides, or south wlnd, or the clear sweet whistle The next dress you make sew your

Pongee Wears Well fry i� a pan, turnin� to c�ok evenly on of a bluebird. that I heard tbe other; 'buttons on with -eoaese embroidery

Nets are used extensively 'both in, a�l SIdes and bnstlng WIth the drip-, day; but whatever the sign, I know- cotton. On -a green checked gingham
pmgs something tells me that-l\Iistress dress I sewed large, buttons at the

the plain and filet weaves : the elah- "'�. -.

Spring is almost here. back fastening with black thread, as
orate filet designs are not in as good A P

.

R 1 S h 1 Despite 1\11'. Groundhog's gloomy in the center illustration. I saw a
taste as the simpler ones. If your rogressrve ura C 00

Purse will .permit 'why not buy pongee prediction that she would be late in ar- pink and green' plnid gtngham which

for your living room? The first cost An article in a recent issue of the riving nature is on tiptoe with eager
.

_ is high. but the material is almost Ka nsn s Fn rmor and l\Inil and Breeze expectations for this, ·her·

loveliest@@:--.-@ @ .�-�indestructible and may be washed stated that only 13 per cent of the chil- visitor.,... �) � � �

1]1'1'1l attending rura I school completed Old Mr.' Groundhog isn't the only. -,:;v
quite easily with soap and water .

. Your curtains should hang so that high school work. T-he records of the pessimist tho; nearly every day I hear ,

they COV€-l' the entire window casing. Forest Grove school located, 5 miles someone say, -"Oh yes, we have had had. the buttons sewed on with black

The-softer and finer the material the north of Eff'lngham, show that begin- II wonderful winter but we will pay· -thread and it needed no other trlm

wider should the curtain be; if you ning with 1()]'7, ]00 per cent of its up for it in the spring." I cannot -tor wing. 'I'wo of the most attractive

allow a heavy curtain to hang very eighth grade gra!lunt� enrolled and the life of me see why people are al- children's dresses. shown recently had

full it wilL look clumsy and stuffy. In completed four yenl's work in the wnys expecting bad weather, bad the buttons fastened on with thread

le�gth the curtain should just clear _� tchison County High School. The crops, and bad everything-c-par'tlcn- the same color liS the embroidery on

the window sill. scholarship and third place in school larly at this joyous season. the garments. Where buttons are used

Many women find that curtain mak- work were won by two students in the It seems to me that- spring is synon- merely as ornaments, the thread could

ing at home is a tedious and unpleas- Hl21 class. At the present time, this- ymous with hope.. Does not every he stitched as in the last two models,"

ant task. For them the stores !lifer district has one student at the Kansas springtime bring glorious sunshine and Audrie Myers Guild.

THESE pictures were chosen
from those entered in our

picture contest as being repre=
sentative of things of interest
around our Kansas farm homes.
If you have' a good; elenf" pic
ture of your farm that you think
will reproduce -well, we will be

glad- to have you send it .to us.

Address Mrs. Ida l\Iigliurio,
Farm Home Editor, Kansas
Farmer and l\luil and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

Possibilities of the Button
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Taking. a Peep at-Other �olks'
!

Farms
�

.

-

1'.!rs�Ira Barnette of Jewell CounlYl •

Who Sent-This Picture Did �ot .Tenl�
the Little Ladv's Name, hut We'll War-

•
1

rant She and Her Collie are Good Pals

This Liltle Fellow Who Won Third Prize is
. the Son of'l\rr. and �Irs. Hoy Elwood, Smilil

'

County. ,,"oulun'l YOII Like 10 Know What
He is TI.inki:ng AUollt?

For a General View of a Farm House and Buildings, We Think This Pic-
_

lure of the J. O. Knapp Home, Rawlins County, is Good. The Farm Equip-:
ment is 'Veil Housed.Jf One is to Judge from the Substantial Buildings

;\11'. and ':\[rs, :1. L. Dignan
01' Xcmah.: Counlv Con

sider the Sl,lOO They Put

into a House 1'01' Th�ir S.

C. Buff Leghorn Chickens

\Yel] Spenl
and Attractive as Any City Home IS

That of XlI'. and l\'Irs. T. W. Clarke in
Jewell County ...Note the'Two Roomy

Fr.Qflt Porches ---
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'THE wa,d "Vitamin" 'is new, but the tbi,�
, Jtselt is ,as old :as the -Ituman race» ·It is ithe

.
-' energi_?;ing, rita1iZirrg. growth -'pmd� (element
in ,th'e rieId. ,food.. Its absence is • 'sUious hult of
the wr01l,g [food: Wben the f.ood is '?riellit. tker.e is

'

DO need to go ,to the drug store for V'tttlm'in.

Grape-Nuts" �dle famous reads-to-eat cereal,
sup,plies the natur..Vitamin from the wheat, anda '

further suppty is included in the .cn=am. or:milk I
with which Gr.u,pe-Nuts is eaten.

:Gmpe-Nuts iu1ellghtfull,yaisp;ancf aP.PetiziD,g,
Wiitb,aAavorwD,ichhappilysqgeststhe:whdlesoiDe.
'heaIth-buildiag gopdness which fbe f�d eonteins..
!Phesph0Rs and,iron. as well cas Vitamin" with' a'
brAn (content 'to Stimulate intestinal actlon, are

!su:p,plie4 by Gr�pe-)Nuts. Ma,ny of our mod&n,.
'"r.e:fined''' foods Iaek -these vitally uecessarv
,clements. "

, 5

Grape-Nuts digests easily and is assimilated
quickly,and is.splendidlynourishingandenergizin.g.
Y�u'U �nd better .health and fitness. in the oat�ral
wa�'JwithGrape-Nuts as a regular·p�y.ourdle�.
',r 'There's -.genUine economy' is '�-Nuti

many se.r.vingsofthis�eptionaJly'nouriShiQg foDd
,to the �package. 'At your .gmce�s-:�r:·.Rn"e.

.• I
,

-

• # I

F Il .n V 1;' R ...... AI·L
n.n iT:l L1,' .. 11;' _Slll!ll!lZ'1!l
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Here Are a Few of the Little Letters Which We'
Found in Our Letter Box This Week,/ "

,

I AM 12 �eaJlS old and, in ,the .seventu
grade, We hav.e twa ClI>'lis':aDd two

.

dogs, Tbe catS" -names '111'e
-

Mary
Mietz and Weary and :the 'I!lQgs" !Bames
are TufF' ,anti :Sp�:t_ -We m'Ve l1J.ts of
ifUll on 00111' :r.ancl:J.. 'bi�wm.:ter wago to
'BCllO� m":a bns: I iIlrave three ,'I3isters
:ami {lQur Ibn�r.s_

.

- LaV,eta, Cnl�.· Ru'by Beeker,

seheelhease was built on -my fatheils
ranch, We call om' rancl; "The iJ1ick-
ety . Bplit Ranch."

,_ _. ,

. Ruse Ette Rlebaedsen.
Hackberry, Kan.

,

Our Colora. uomtisteaa
I am 13 .years «,)ld. ',i: five lin the ..J

Ilarthwes'tel'li lilU't :Of Colorado. We

AWl1u.:J:- Ie SdIoel We & came hel1e, �1l11: ,siNO·5,eaa·'s ago. We
.

'-
,. Ilmve a 'SmalH neI'd)of <CIlitt,le ll�d .quite·-1 am 12 years old ani! 'W /the iSlx!t1! .a few harses, :i[ r.aised ,ti'-O"C0lts that

.grade, I go to Oliva .Springs school. -it: 'broke ,'lie dde ilati'er 'but bwif the mls- .

iI'have two brothers named Bernard fortune to !lose' eae of them, �y' sad- •

..... I :and Dean. Bel" dIe horse is a ·bay with ,a bald- face '

I nard is, '9% years � and white feet. I have her trainee--i 'old .and Dean is

�
!to do lots of things, as jumpiBg and

i ·4�/2. 'They b,!ive a
- so 'on. 1 ha ve some sheep toe, The

'fCIllf in partner- ,I '

snow is quite deep out here, : Last
, ,

. ip, 1t�-s name _is Near at a barbecue 1 'I'aoed in theI :Spunky, Wee nalf.e 111'11'se .race andl took second prize. 1
I:a herse !l,�m:e'd �ant to ride again this y�t.·

� .

, Trigger. ;W-e have Craig, Colo.,·" LQis ··1\>10I'se.
, W h t te Leghorn ---

chickens. We also
have a dog named.-.
'Gip and five cats. L: I live on a farm and Hke :10 c06k. ·1
"-walk 1\14 miles to .school.

,
I 'like 'to

read the young folks' page.
' .

'Roxbury, 'Kan: Irma Boyd.

What 1 Like to Do'
I'

_ i am going .to tell 'you �hU1 l,like
to do. \We Jfave :a :PQnd 6'B \()D1' _iiliice

'.1Wd [ bawe iOe ;s'k!N;es� ;� �I-

II U1WIla,. Wdtier !K�er" :Urd 1.( go �t· I '

• ·ilg. We ;�y ilitawce fml. :1 lIi!lre ito. ,_1f,,-Rr
i 11!' mit .1lrD, tire, ;ereek.� �e;r.nnd , .....:.J
i .f:isb :a_ w.arGit:fUld :smzm, ,

.

.'
i., ,BeDliJM,' ,iKu. ,Guwe1lle :!lM1d.

j-' IFrHl Ae' ,.�. SpIjr', 'Baa&
I [:am 11 yeaT� -6lii :and in ltib:t! ,B�h
,g;r.ad'e. .iI:am Blteves'teq ilD it!lr�11-

I· (d,ren's page ",and ithe ,1�ter box -e�c·,
. iillUy. iI bav-e ·sev.era:l .cats and 1i:V9
, on'a farm of 1,UOO' acres./'We 11ave 'Wihen you ha:l"� t).ourul ',('ut what
; 138 young mules and .oi hoilSes and bapds .ne,-et· w,ear gl�'i'es ;sen_p. YJ}ur
: about 100, Her.�ord cattle.' My old 1U1S�s to Illie� Ewtor,Aihe 'Kan·
I pet 'horse' was bumed in 'OUT barn two sas Banne-.r .1lDii lM!aU :and .Breeze,
iY-eais ,ago and 'i :wm \Vier,y ,kIa6soni'e, T,(!Jp£ka" Mil. 'There will .be ,a. p'a'ok
in the summer ·without him.•1 go (to ;a'ge ·of ,pmea'l1ds .e&;eh f@r' t1n� f;1rst _10

FOOl abDut %. ,11,lile' a�a'y. The beys <or ;girls :a�s'w,er'J:ng c.e:r.r-tlG�ly.
\ \.-

.
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"PRICES SMASHED"

TUNE IN DISTANX ·STATIONS Sur Market
Mechanical Pencil ",ill be sent to YOH,

R....orls. l-at" News. Popular Music, 'Concerts

prepaid for.a few homs of your spare
.time.-

'SEND NO MO'N\EY

I,

)

:;;' '''Have u<ied a :Ja.'Vhawkil�vears
stacks when others stop account of

.' wind"-wrires John Shaffer, Boster, Wyo
ming. Write NOW for new catalog and

.

re8uced! price�. 15,000 in Ule. "Ettablished 10 yea.....

,'fo!I::��·2 01 �,h t�VYA IT MFG, C«?.illn.. IUn...

"''y,ou ,need �ome ithick tough -lluper for making a "SnlLPpt�r." a piece
a'bout '8xt'8 inches. Fold :fhe ,corners as 'in p'ieture No. 1. Fold fl'om A:
to B so 'as to illa1,:e it like picttire No.:2. Fold!E 1Hnl iff corner, ,dOWlIl:
along :the' dotted line :J:i,ke .ptdurc No.3. !Fold on '0 'all!l�D .line .a'nd your
sllll:wer is caw-plete as jn ,pic-ture No. 4:- Grasping It in your right nand
as shawn with your first finger 'between E and F p(}ints. ghte it a �erk
downward thrn the ail' Wit!l a "!HIllen motion. l1S 11' erll!C'.king"..A_ whip.
The l',fsult will ·be that -the :b COl'ue·r will .be sud�ly .forced ,aut by .a�•

causing a loud report. It can lJe done over and over. All the ammum-
tion you need is your own muscle. 'I .
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Short 'Sleeves are Found on Many of. the,N-ew

Spring and Early Summer Styles
'

BY MRS; HELEN LEE CRAIG

17.R,O

� 1717 -��<.TItir
tID,

,_1720-Women's Dress, This style
features the popular left-side closing.
Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 42
inches bust-measure.
1117-Women's Dress. Cut all, in

one piece with short sleeves Is this
charming rrock, Sizes 16 years and

se, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure.

1706-Glrls' Dress. A cunning bloom
er dress that is sultable for either
play or dress-up is shown h-ere. Sizes
2, 4, 6 and � years. Transfer pa ttern
No. 613 is 15 cents, extra.

'Iran'!>
1,13
<,

1702-Women's Dress. This style is �

adaptable to a Ij,lender or mature fig
ure. Sizes 16 years- and 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches bust measure.
1700-Women's Bouse Dress. This

house dress is serviceable and' attrac
tive enough-for presentation to the un

expected caller. Sizes 36, '40 and 44
inches bust measure.

These pa tterns may be ordered from
the Pattern Department, Kansae,
FIl�er and Mail and Breeze, TopekOJ_
Kan. Price 15 cents eeea, _ Give size

and number of patterns desired.:':-Adv.

';

J
'- �' plate

-"around a mound of sardines.

WOmen4l �tVicc? Cbmer G�rni�h with salad dressing, sprinkle

_

,-
_

_

With a Ilttle lemon jUice .and salt and

i ,es serY,e.with sandwiches, tea and stuffed
- • olives.

Our Service Corner Is conducted lor the

purpose of helping our readers solve their"

puzzling problems. The editor Is glad to Adhesive Tape as a Mender
answer your questions concerning house-

-
.

keeping, home making, entertaining, 'cooklng, '-,
Is there any way in which the rubber

sewing, beauty, and so on. -Send a self ad- gloves I use to protect my hands w�en
dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's scrubbing and cleaning can be mended ,-

Service Corner, Kansas, Farmer and Mail V. E. W.
,

an d Breeze, an d'" a personal reply will be The best method of mending rubber
j;I\'.n, gloves is to apply a small patch of

adhesive tape to the under side of the
cut or break.

.,

Prepared �Iustard
Please tell me how to make prepared mus-

tard to use with meat.-Mrs. J. 'iX' B. \Vatermelon Rind Pickles
Mix 2 tablespoons of mustard and 1 I expect to make some watermelon rind

teaspoon of sugar, add hot water' pickles this, summer and should like to

gradually until of tfie . consistency of know If there is any way to make certain

n thick paste. Vinegar may be used ,M'.�s� 6�eb. '�}.ll be firm, but not tough.-

m place of water.
-

If jhe rinds are $oaked-.l hour in
cold w-ater before they are-: cooked,
they will not be tough.

How to Starch Curtains
When launo1erlng muslln curtains, should

they be sta.rched ?-S."'-' I. L. ,

.

.

It is a good plan to starch the hems

mal lnce edging, if thg_re is one, so

the edges', will be straight and the

rest of the curtains will be soft

enough to hang gracefully.

Wllat 'PI\portjon of, I�' and Sa�t
'VII! you please tell me the proportions

of ice and salt to use In freezing different
)Jjixtures?-Mrs. L. C. N.

.

-Pol' ice creams use three parts' of
fillPly vruckcd icc to one part of coarse
sn lr, for wn ter ices, mousses and
f'rn ppos, «qual parts of ice and salt
":llJd ror, .. re-packing the freezer after
the cream is f rozen, four parts of ice
to one part of salt.

Japanese Salad
I ::'1,111 going to give .n Japanese party and

wa n t . to IH10w a salad suitable for use on

"t h i s ccca sron. Wha t do you suggest ?-]\:l1"s.
L, S.

A Japnnese salad may' be made from
the following ingredients: Two chipped
pimentos, 2 cups cold boiled rice, 1

small onion, 2 hard-cooked eggs, sar

dines, sn lt and lemon juice. Chop the

pimentos and add the rice, chopped
onion and eggs. Form into little cones.

�Arrange op lettuce leaves'-on a salad

Decorating With Applique ,

-Applique gives a clever touch, to
children's clothing which we all like

to see. And the kiddie!'! enjoy wearing
their little frocks when the pocket is
a duck or' perhaps a sunbonnet baby.
'.rhe squirrel illustrated was taken
from a book of designs for appliquing
or .embroidertng 'on. children'S dresses
and household linens. ,Besides this
pattern, 'thereds a, design for a little
overall -boy, several sunbonnet babies,
a large -duck and a small one, a cat,
a child with a balloon and one"holding
Il candle stick with a lighted candle
in it, and foul' conventional designs
suitable, for scarf ends, pillow tops,
bedspreads, anS)! so
forth.

_
These pat

terns are transfer
able by the friction

process, and all
.", '

may be used more z> -".:

tho n once. The book �j( ."

is No. 15, and sells '-.'

for 1'5 cents. Order
f'rorn the Fancy
\,,01'1, Department,
Kansas Farmer and
Mail 'and Breeze,
r,r6peka, Kan.-Adv.

,

SOUle dftfererieei
'

� when you stew .:> � .

. piu:nes right
-r:

There' 8 an altogether different.relishto prunes when they are
. stewed right. Folks in the habit ofstewing prunes '�any old
'- wai����!lla�ed at the difference in taste and HaT'tir. Here i,s�
---theway tlie wives ofour growers stew prunes:

'

,

.

First, thei soakthe prunes in warm w.ater to cover-over,

night, ifposs�e.. In themorning they cook them slowly (in'the-
same water in which theywere soaked) until the fruit Isplump
and tender;put nor-broken. Slowcookingnotonly absorbsmost
ofthe ju�2ebufdevelops the naturalfruit sugar so no sugar is ne
cessary. (Ifyou do add suga;,howev)l!,put it inqfterthe prunes
are cooked but'while still h9f, so the sugar will dissolve.)

..

Growers Brand Prunes are fine, juicy, 'rich-meated prunes,
grown in our own California orchards and packed in ou� own

packing houses. Ask your dealer for them-e-either in· bulk or
in cartons-s-and send forour recipe folder, Use th_e coupon!

-l Man thiS coupo� for�pe foId�
,

California Prune'& Apricot Growers Ann., Packers ofGrowe;; and Sunsweet Branda,
, 29 Market St., SanJose, Cal., II ,000 grower-memberss Please sendme, free, your recipe
folder"G" showing new ways to serve prunes.,

Nrume__��
__ Address c _

Our Bargain: Offer
CLUB NO. 400 ,

La Foll.tle'.

Uagazln·,·······t $125'Kansas Farmer woMail and-

Ho���ilZc!id .:: :.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : •
__

Regular Prlc., $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL" BREEZE

Topeka, Kania.

25Marbles Free-
..

'

Bow would you like to have 25 Flint Agates all different colors?
Can you imagine yourself kneeling down to a game of "Boston"

_ with a hand full of marbles that will uftract the eye of every

-' boy? The' minute "the game starts, they wiil be anxious to get a

shot at your marble. Each mar

ble has a variation of several
different colors and is just right
size' for accurate shooting.

SENt> NO MONEY
I want every boy 'reader of

this .paper to have a sack of
Mar-bles. "Just sentLyour name

and address on a post card: aud .

. I will tell you how to get a sack
of Marbles without a cent of
cost. A few minutes on our lib- .

era 1 offer will bring you a sack
of 25 Flint A_g_ates.
,

Not a Potteru ill the BlIIlCh

M.BERRY
Marble Dept. 60, Topeka, Kansas

Senator Arthur'Capper'. 'CApt>ER'S FARMER is edit�mcn who live

WashingtOD Comment
_

f�et�e:���i·8��c�lt���P:g�t�����.:ee:�1��
One of tlie moet lnteres/'l.ng and in- _It stands for a square deal for the consumer and

���}�f:� :!e��:;.����,:!� O{vCsl:r:t;;; ��nP���J� �:rtf:�����e��ua;Jir;:��::i�B�-and combines. 11'0,. t1,�1
Cappt!ri;n JVashluoton D.C. In th-ese American farmers. who lean.t to be p'·oflre....;Vf', there is no 8uchfaoorltB'7i:I
arttcle« you get the latest and most Capper'R Far-mer, There is a department for tbe women boys and girts_I'authent10 newH and aom"�lent on marketing Hsestock, poultry. dairy I farm machinery, horticu'turc,l!eaItb, eee,
what a/wulff. be, and is bdll(J, uc- In order to introduce Capper's Farmer-a tarm paper, that's d1Uerent-�hd,

compNsILed �1I our rep,·cscntat;vetl. publisher agrees to enter a triRI subscription-8 montns for 10 cents. Send

d�e or stamp', CAPPER'S FARMER. Dept. 100. Topeka; KaDeM
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Is YOUR imagination working to- we're going to raise the best purebreds,
day? Let's imagine an immense and keep the b(!st records. , _

rnce tract. 1J?his track. has been The weather ma�. di�n't like club
cleared, and we see a long liDe :of run-; folks lWit "year. Every time tpey'd get.
ners waiting for the signal to be given. a roll of films and decide to take a
If' you�ll 1I0tice closely, you'll see "that fine club piJ!ture,. or a picture of a con
these rnnh!!rs are all '1Pl'lji, and not test entry, the mean old" weather IJ;lIU,l
ordinary girls, either. 'They nl� alert, would blUlg o()ut some clouds, or else
Is-een und! shaw' the Pli"1I'�" endur- he'd order � jjhower. Result=-no pic
ance, Everyone of')..tb.ese gir.!s r.epre- tures. N()W:we need pictures to .muke
sents a K1ln8aS coul1't:r, and-wears the pur page interesting. We Deed them
colors of ber team. Her team is there, so that we .can become better nequaln
too, right behind .her, ready to help and ted. I wish you to see "whether you
cheer her on) These runners are our can't york with me and coax the
new 1923 cOunty leaders, and .tI;le race weather maa into sending us .sunshine
cour\e, altho imaginary;, is the race '-:::._and tilen, take advantage of it, and
course of the<.�:w pep oont.est. You'll send 'me the'. pictures. ,See the pep
notice it is divided into· nine &eetions. points for the points given for pictures.
These sections represent the different KaaSa9 Breeders Arr: Bespoadingcontest months, from Aprli 1 tG Dec- ,,'
ember 15 Isn't ilt fine to be" noouraged? We'

One Two T� Got always feel so much better if someone
, , .' tells us ·that "We. are doing good work,.Someone stands with a "flag, Ilnd if we knOw someone believes in us

cou�ts, "one, two, thre�go!" I-t ia Kansas breeders believe in club iarl�,Aprll 1.. We' are off for our race. and here are three letters to prove that
Girls, stand behind y6nr c�ty leadera•. statement. '

co-operate with them, help them i:o. '[ desire to help your club girls, and so
every way. One Kansas county :win ['m offering a prize cockerel valued at $50
f :eor'i'at m�:��t pe�a��ef �i?m���:so�o�r.:'" This cockerel will go to the girl Who makes'

,,- the best record with her Barred' 'Plymouth
Rock. this year. I am much Intere.ted In
the success of the girls. and hope- to at
tend some of their meetlngs.-Mrs. Robert
SllIlmons, 'Seyery, Kan.

M.Y offer was late. I know. but you
m� offer my cockerel as second prize in
the Imperial Ringlet Barred Pf)"mouth Rock
Division. This Is a' fine cockerel from my
prize pen, descended trom a sweepstake
male and b.lu9 ribbon temale. This bird
will go to the girl who makes the second
best record', w.lth her Barred Plymouth
Rocks this _year. I wish all your little
workers a prosperous year.-Mrs. N. A. Fln ..

'I�y. Route 3, Blue Mound, Ken.
( I would

II�
td' stve a prize to one of

the poultry c b girls. I will gfve a. White
Plymouth Roc cockerel to the girl raising
this breed who makes the most profit from
her flock during the season.-Mrs. F. H.

Heleh .'\.udrew, Greenwood COlUlty West, Prescott. Kan.

Leader We'll be glad to hear from any other
.• . _ Kansas breeders -jvho nre interested in

win a beaut�ful sllver�.pep trophy thls�poultry club work, and who wlsh cto
vear, a lasting symbol of team-work, encouraze the club girls as they start
of fe.llowship, of progress. WOUldn't fn this lndnstry.

'

you like to have this cup come to your'
.

"

county? The winning depends on yolO S b lb
.

Al R' h'just ns much as it does on your team ..
The u sen er IS ways Ig t

mates, or your county leader, The Ol�r subscrlbejs are alwnvs rightgirls enrolled this year ar� mm�' of then any question concerning theirfine lllnteri-a� They fire peppy, they subscrlpt ton comes up. We wish to
are euthuainstlb, th� are workers and

adjust thotr complaints first' nnd sendthey are "stickers:'. They 'finish what
they start. The county leaders are de ..

them the papers for which they pn ld,

-------------'�,'------'-�-------------.,---. termlned to win. A real pep contest ''I'e then investigate and determine

\Try the .NewWay ••�f1!�� "is before us. Let us do our best. who is reslf('insi'ble ''for the mistake.
\. '

Here is an incomplete list of county This is the policy of the Capper Pub-

To KI-.I, L-Ice leaders. One or two more wit! be �dded
Iicattons and we desire to have every
solicitor and subscriber co-operateSoon: ...., with us.

'

County Leader
If there is anything a t all the mat-_'I.nderson.,.".".,; .... iHazi!1 J, Hender.hot

I Chase., .••..•••..•...•.•...•. .ltrnnlta Klotz tel' with �'onr shhscription to the Kan-,
Coffey No.1 ,'" ""'" .Reta B')\VnlfUL sas Fnrmer anel Mail and Breeze, Cap-,����i��:::::::'-::::: .':.'.'.'.'::: T�:��"Ra.I�;�� per's 'Weeldy,or the Household, if you
Finney ..•.•.••..• _ ..... , . , ...A""a �nelson hear anyone -' say t1la t they pitid for

��:��,���d·::::::::::::.'�t[e���rli;. �r�;:�; these {»lPer5 and are nnt getting them
Jefferson lH-ssle Hauser please write and tell me all alJout it

t����;;;;,,��t�·;::::.'.':.'.'::.'.' ��:th���h��ogs� and be sure to state the fnct..ii.
Llnn Hazel Horton It will hE'll? us lo("ute the cause if i

�[���i;::::: ::: : : :/:::: :: ::::: Lr;;';i;;� ¥�I��:� you will send us your receipt, ('apcelled
Osage ....•......... , , '. _ ... ,Vera SmIth che('l, or postoffi<;:e m.oney order stub.
Rooks>." ·, .. ,"', ,Annice Anders')" 'Thev will be returned as soon as weReno, '" , .. , , ,Opal Shure

see' tllPw. It is nece;;sar.y. for us to
April N!eetillg is Imp.Drtant have sOlllPthing to s11o\\' here in the of-

1-!auy teams m'e Jltrendy planning fke in order to adjust complaints pro-
their April meeting, This is filll�, for (lE'rly.

/

the first meeti.ng of the year is the Rt'membet· t.his, if you pn:> your
foundation meeting.- At this m�eting money for auy of the CIlPl�r Publica
the club should he thoroly orgHllized, tions and do not gpt them it will be
the progr(,IIQ should be interesting llnd yOHt' fa u_l.t-llot Ollrs- we all UlIII,e
entertninillg. and if it is at all possible, mistakes but this company is more
nn experienced poultry tlreeder Rhould than willing to ('.orrect any mistake
talk. Be sure to elect your .officers, thnt is properly brought to our dtteu
l1ud, ill every way .ul9ke you�' first tion.
meeting st!,c('essful, and then make \'iU,.l1 you who read this"'g:ive me the
('very meeting tllerenftc'r a better one. to-opera rion asked for? Adllress A. S.
It is .not too early to think lIuout songs 'Voll·erton. Cappel' Pnb1i('atiolls" To-
:Iud yells. county newspapers ncl !,)elm, Knn,I .'crnp-books. Let's do all the new ana -�-------

I ori�illlll things we (',m this year. and
mnke . the COUll "Y tha,t wins the c r
feel that it has worl;t'd.

,/

KANSAS

,

, I
Below: Rear seat cushion 01 a tour
ing car driven 13,000 miles-on many
rough roads without HasBler Shook
Absorbers.

Above: Rear seat ou.hion,
01 a similar car driven 13,-
000 miles on many rough
road. with BaHlor Shock
dlHorbor..

.

The seat cushions' tell
,(.'

the Hassler story
-'

THE one from II" car.�ven witltout H�sslers is broken' down
because .u�� aftef' the big bumps crushed the JPrings in the

seat cushion - imd ofcourse caused the pas&engers great diScomfort._.;
Alon.e the best leafspring in thewid cannot give you comfortl

The �er, from a� equipped FMd, ofthe�e model, islin
almost+as good condition as when it was new, because �l�
absorbed thJ bumps before they reached the passengen. and pre
vented the. rebound that catapults passengers against the top And
then lets them fall violently backon the se'ats. Hasslers in conjunction
with leaf springs do the things that no leaf springs alone caD do

The same protection extends to every part" of the Hasslerized car.

That is why the Hassler 'equipped car has so much higher resale
value - why the difference in resale..price is u�ually enough to pay
for severhl sets of Hasslers. Repairs are greatly reduced. Tire and
K8S9line mileage are greatly increased.

Don't let anyone persuade you not to try Hasslers.
:f'ou can test thezn ten days atour risk. Money back if
�u do not agree with znore than a million present
Hassler owners who would not � without them.

ROBERT H. HASSLER, Inc., Indianapolis, U. S. A.
ROBERT H,H� LT�., Hamiltcfn� Ontario\

�1le�:"O:;:-l:gtt�d��? ;1���C'in:'yO \:,a�! s:l�n�'
� ft,������;z.�t.;:, !��':!tt�h�!'i; 'T""rTnl'nltir.m-
a.loeml.t. No dustlnl, no dlpplDII
noP"lntlng HANQ UP THE BOT-
1!'U!. It actll lilee magic. Teatluu.·
aiAls trom every State iu the Union
tell of wondertul rmmlts frOfu its UBe,
�1mt>ly put a few drop. jn nests and
on.rooBts Bnd baul' nncorked bottle
tntbe coop 01" hen bouse, powerflll
fumeslea.vethe bottle1n vapor
fonn. and peno·trate featbers.
oraoks& crevlce8 everywbere..
LIce. mites, cblg'le .... bed bugs.
ants, roaohes, etc., bave DO
lungs-they brcntbe through
tire pores or the body. and are
dBOltroyed by Lleeml.t "'''}lOra.

1\��t��l��it��J;ur� €����'. t2.00;·V-i���s4�:t�
"�bottle. f(lr 111,00. All p....pald

New 1923
Catalog
FREE,

�lJ,0ob���
���r::
that should b.
in every fanil
homo\ PrieN
that wdl opeD
your eyes and
make your dol·
lJ.rs do doubl.
dut:v.4.!'!

SUPI::RIORCHICKS
We hatch LeaillnR'Vari.tiell Standard

Bred. vigorpll8. beavy layinJ( BtoClr.
Posto"e paid. Live arrival guaranteed ..

Lowest priceil. Best Quality. Prompt
deli verieR. Send for our large. iUUB
.trated catalog. Sbperlor Pout_",. Co."
1I0x 5-4.1. Windsor" 110.

Chicken MiteS Fm�
Wntl the Life BloocJl
of Filithful Hens.. ./

MONEY BAOE: IF IT Ft,ILS.
A1M1IEIlICAt\SUPPLY COMPANY, Dept. '43 QUINCY,II:II.

-MOt�cl� Bargain LOCK-JOINTcmWSllO
Quick erE?oction, pdrmanent, guar
ant�ed, no up-keep expens�.s.

"The King of Silos"
• Prir.!'ed in keepingwith farm product�. Write
.\., toduy for our nttractiv discount t'O'r cllrly Orodrs.

The Interlocking Cement Stave Silo Co.,
Wichita. Kiln •••

All makes tn reeolldltioned motor ..
CYClc5 ]Iric'ed S...; low liS $35. Side
cars from 1$25 till. E\,cry one rebuilt

h}' all expert and absolutelY

��:�.ru��\�'S�g 1���]�12���b��ai���
)\'f's'teru SIlPI,lies C,?->.

,410 Hayutin Building,
Den"'�r. Colorac)",

)
FARMER and MAIL

'" BREEZE
*
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Capper poultry ""Clu-b'
The· Pep :Race Is On. This Year's Success De

pends On You-an� You-and You
/

BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER
o\ub_ �I�nngcr

Remember Apl'i.t 15
'l'ltis, is to the gi rls in the pcm "f.l.e

Our Wind Electric System

I
partment. Don't forget your entryliR'ht& the .home, washes,

irons. milk"- etc .. FREE. Idnnks iu the ru,;h to get the pep cou-
Automatic. efficient. Quiet. test stil�ted. All chieke_us_ in'\_he pei,.Has delivered 1>flrfectly for

I
(lel)nrtment must be entered and theyears-not an ellPeriment.

WriIeCOdUII'..../ldli ..'_tioft. l.!lank� lnust be in by April 15.
'.

All
WOODMANSE MFG. CO. lI�others' _entry bllmks. are due by thiS.:Freeport,IH., Ba 18 tllne also. We're gomg to hllve tho

••••·_��=�!w:::""'::"':"'�III/n.=�Ibr:!IID�_:::-;J I finest pep l'ace in club history, and

Expel'iellC'e cltllclusively d eJn 0 n

strn tes, sa.l's the ]<'Ol'('st Service, Uni ted
Sta tes Department of Agriculture, that
wild life responds quickl.v. to simple
aud ra tional fiii"ll1s of 111:1 nagement:'
Reasonable regulation does not reduce
hut in the long run markedly increases
the amount of gllme which may be
tal,en annually. National fore,.ts thus
CRn be mnde to contrihute greatly to
the pleasure and profit of the public
by producing game animals, bird and
fish.,.. , ,

25,000 Purebred Chicks
weekJy from selected hen vy la.y.,ing.f1oc.ks.
8, C, White Leghorns, S. C. Brown Leg"
horns, Anconlls. Barred Rocks. \Vhite
Rock•. White Wyandotte•• S. C. Red ••
BufrOrplngtorlB, Postpaid. 100% live de
livery guaranteild. Catalog!re.. Box 261A.,

/

\
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Parentage of. Children Can't -BeDetermined

.byBlood Tests as �1any'Th'ink .�.
,

BY DR. CHIA.RLES R. J,ERRlGO-

THE mysterious things that are it can 'be cured. Sulfur ointment will

claimed for certain examinations generally do the work. Where it fa:ils

of the blood make a strong appeal' it -Is because the old scabs and crusts

to the supernatural that is in us. We are not scrubbed away before appli
are ready to believe many thitlgs that cation. The first thing is always a

have very little foundation in fact. A good scrubbing of the entire body in

very earnest inq"dry has just been a soapsuds of green soap.· Then rub

received as-to the best method of de- 'in the ointment and-make sure thllt

termining the parentage of a child by all. the clothing and bedding HI

tests of the reputed father's blood changed. An ointment highly "reeom

and' a comparlson with the blood of mended is composed of the ,following
the child. I know that certain persons ingredients:

'

have claimed power ·to perform such Ichthyol .•....... .' : 10

tests, but I have yet to find one able Sublimate'll' sulfur ,."." , :'.12
to demonstrate to .scientific men that

Carbonate of potasb ,••..• 6.
.
Triturated camphor ..................•..•. 2

such tests have any accuracy what> Grease 60 ..

ever in, their results. 'So far as anx.. The next morning wash off 'skiii

scientific record. stands you cannot with sulfur water.,
'

de.l!!.Onstl'ate parentage, color, 01'- sex
-

by examination of the blood; yet all
of these things' have been Iclaiml!d re- Literature on ..Ma_ternity
peatedly by certain' charlatans, and Where can I get some 'good literature tor

many men who are quite free-tt:om a. young mother about maternltyT -G. L. S.

any charge of charlatanry have made- '. Write to the "Division of Child Hy

earnest [efforts 'to .attatn these ends giene," Kansas state Board of Health,

and have been quite confident of their Topeka, I Kan., and have your. name

ultimate succes-s. entered -

upon their "Register of Ex-
.

It is true thaChuman blood falls peetant Mothers." You w.Hl get just

into' several different classifications. what you need to know, sent just when

It is also _
true that, a father and "You need it.

.

lllother botb. having blood of a certain

'class, it may be confidently predicted
that any child. bonn to them "'ill have
blood of a corresponding class; but we
are still a

.

long way from finding who

is the father of thl!,t_ child--hy testing
the blood; because practically all of

us fall into one 'of only four classifi
cations.

: Doctors are often able' to make good
use of a blood test in the dtagnosls
of certain dtseases, and it is now a

matter of form to make such a test

in any serious ailment. But remem

ber that only limited information is

drawn from such a test. It is just one
of the things that helps him to.ieome

10 a diagnosis,", When you find a doe

-tor ciaimin,g wild vtrtues from the

knowledge that he acquires by exam

ining I,l few drops of your blood, look

upon him with suspicion. -

P'-, a-
"

___
.
In

:�_-,
.

'

What

CANADA
has' to oJferYOU,!

H your dreamot attccess seems like a hOpeless ambition,
. if you are,discouraged tryIng to get ahead on high pncea

.
land, if your present Ipciltion fails to give you opportunity,

there 'is a new deal for you, a new chance in the fertile, virgin
farms of Westem Canada. where wheat produces 20 to 40

bush'eJs to the acre. where the 1922 crop.was biiaest in history,
- where oabr.,barIey and hay and fodder crops are the b'asisof agreat
dairy Industry, and a man's work brings him B1Jcoes8:imc:I prosperity,

_" LQwPriced Land-the Last Grea1:.West
In 'WesterilCanada you still em buy �rgin'-prairie land at $15 to $20
per aCre, on long terms if desired, near to town, railroads, etc.-land such

aa haa for many years produced the world's prize winning wheat, oats. barley, flax, rYe.
alfalfa. Canada had DO "war time" land boom; prices are not Iriflated - you get

•
in OD the ground floor.

'�
,

Taxes'Favor the Faqner
as Valoe. Increase

Probably a Case of IndIgestion
, I have sharp pains around my heart. Do

you think It Is heart trouble ? I am nUrBwg
a baby 'and have constipation.. Mrs. E.
_ Your trouble is much more likely
to be indigestion. However;- ttrts is a

serious matter and your pnly wise

plan is to have a careful examination.

.

Remedy for the Itch
Please publish agatn a remedy for the Itch.

Some may say, uHottrors: what a question to

make public!" But the children get this

terrible thing at school and what are we

mothers to do? D. M.

Itch is unusually prevalent at pres

ent. ...It is not disgraceful to get it,
but it is disgraceful to keep it, because

Treatment for Acne
What can'a person do for plmp'les, and

small sores on the face'of a boy 15. ye•.rs

pld? We have given him blood medicine

and 1t does not-seem to do any good. T. P.

Blood medicine -�ould not be likely
to do any good. Tbis is a trouble

called .acne, very common in 'young
'people at puberty and. for a few years

thereafter. A very helpful measure is

taking a daily cold bath all OVer the

body, followed by a brisk rub with

coarse towels. - 'Phis increases the ac

tivity of the whole skin and is very
beneficial. J).iet is an important fa -

tor. 'Candy and sweet stuffs, rich.

cream and fats should be cut out of

the diet.: Much outdoor exercise

should be taken. In very stubborn

cases an autogenous vaccine often

helps.

"When a 'Feller' Needs aFriend"

'l-\E. �UMORcSOUE. __ ...J'F?wl\L�
.... awv1C1I

SIO to S25 a Day dead easy. Remark
nb!e new Invent ton Stl\'CS everr pii(ln
litter. Farmers und hog breeders buy
dozen to hundreds. Acrns OUt· agent
ill your vlc!nitJ'. Enmings wut sur

prtse y011. wrrte Quick Iur c.·�c'lusl\"e
territory. Jubilee Mfg. C!'., Box 220 Sta, C, Om,,'hB, Ncb.

Turn Eggs Into Dollars
There Is a good demand for hatching eggs

from purebred stock. Hatching eggs bring
11101'e m on ey than mark e t eggs and nlOTS

t ha n pay for the very little extra. troub le

in sellt ng. Kansas F'a rm er- is the poultry

pn per- of Kansas ra rm ers. ?rIarket your

eggs the profitable way.

Classified Ads Will Sell 'Em
JllIlJll)' �Incle a Noble Bluff and HI", IlIh'ntion" '''ere Gooel But AJ.u". the 'I'eml'

rnrtou wus Stron.g IIocr He: ,,'.'nt the 'Vny of All Sinners -BINDER' TWINE
OAR LOTS, I'er Ib'9c ISmall luts a shade
higher. Agents wnnted,

,.

Sample '"0,,_ ", ."" • Sons

M.=-\'.
'--

._.._�_.._._._,,_.._,__,_._�_.,, ._.._._.-,._.._,_¥_�_._.....

0-
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1 81>ent 81]
vea?'8 in pe?'fect
ing thi,. Trmic.
GILBERT HESS
M.D .. D.V.s.

.I

/

All out-of-doors is filled with the bleat of
the lamb, the bawl of the calf, the grunt ofthe pig, and the whinny of the colt.
Youth asserting itself everywhere!
Keep their bodies healthy, and stomachs fuU.
You can then count on good growth-qtrlckl

development-and begin to -cash in on them
before the-summer-end. '

,
" \Let

DR. HESS STOCK TONIO
be your insurance policy

against disease, insurance of good appetite,good digestion. It keeps the worms away.
Then, there are the mothers:
Your cows need it for its system-toning.bowel-cleansing, appetizing effects. Puts them

jn fine condition for calving.
Your �ROOD SOWS will be relieved of eOTI--

stipation and put in fine fettle for farrowing,
Excellent for MARES in foar--and EWES

at lambing time.
It makes £;\)1" good appetite, and more milk

to nourish the' offspring.
Tell your dealer what stock you have. h�

has a package to suit. GUARANTEED.
25 Ih-. Pail, $2.25 100 n�. Drum, $8.01()

.

Except in tha iar West. South and Canadll.
Honest goods-honest price-why pay more?

-DR. HESS & CLARK Ashland. O.

SAVE/YOUR
CH/leKS

:-:;'art YOllr �;,�hy dll.·k.:;. ru::hL
Flrl�·lil" Bllt t,'rrllilk �tortl[l(.!
F.·!·d I;rinr:j'- I hem I hrood, Llle ('rilie:.1 pi�ri�-,d.
Et·(}{I(1lnlf'a;.�Dfl·(lnd SUrf'. II j.i a rt'fwl.rkab1e
aid 10 er0v.th and .hl:I/,5 pr(·\r·lIl. w.hlU'
d:�lrrlloc·aJ nlld Ioflwc;,1 lriJulrh·
S,�ad (,0 ,�'('nt� i"(Jr ;) IIi!:: trial Pllf'kll�"····rn'lll�h
fO ('''l·r! J'{'IU ("hid,::. for t wO WC(·�:i. '.V,· p:ly t.h(!
p()�taf!t.li)ny\\llI're III tilt' lll1itf'd St,jlf'J �·ri('·.!.;
<Ou hrg ':1" quantiti,· .. 00 rl!fluesl.. .

;' CATALOG FREE. ,

,,,VI'il.e nOW ror 1.he new "ldl'lit� cataloi; of
fnetrJ. f('tnf'die5 rind sllprh'·�. It point:J thi'
waif to sur('('SS with chickt·II!'.
St\�'<;kvnrds Stalinn.

or
8t9 Exdu:tnRe Ave ..

Okh�".:o�nn!City, Okla. Chicdl;o.ltlinoi:i.

Lust veal' 11:: .• ,:2 t'p;:;L�rr::ttiou;: ,'.-el'e
made o't: llureiJreil Hoi:stei LIS n lit! fll,-
830 trullsfers, Dming the .VE'llr 1,4-10
new lLlC'lllilpr>l W(,l"t:;· admitted to tlte
associa tion. makiur; 11 total of 23.000.
O,'er fl ·milli')11 H 1;; eins hit'''' he·pn
rC'gistel'ed, Of that t1ll111iJel' 52",000
H re lil'ing. acc-onliu:; _

to tIle trnited
Sta tes Cen�t1s,

\
*
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Ltvestock
The United States Nov,' Has- One-Sixth of the

_r-

vVol'ld's Entire Livestock Population
[J'!{ OUR "IELD�IE:\, AND)REPORTERS

_ /
Stock Yan's Company 'bas gained one
of the very best Iivestock show men
in the country, to hear the title or
Assistant SeCl'etal'Y for the American
Royal Livestock Show. These chnugee
take place with the trnuster, Alll'il 15.
of-A. :II. Pa terson f'rorn Manhattan.
Kan. to KansHs City. Mo. Few men

-

are more widely known II,' the patrons
and visltors of the Iivestock shows in
the western Mississippi val ley than
"Andy" Paterson, and few men know
the inside and outside of the llvestock
show game-us well as he, It 1001,s IIKtt
another good step toward making the
American Roval LiI'esto('k show all
its well wishers ha ve been hoping for
oyer 20 yea rs,

The Hereford "Roundup" Sale
The nverage reported for the hig

Hereford "Roundup" sale n t Kau;;ns
C,ity was ,$122 on 4 i:'i lots. The 15-:-� fe
mule lots.ia number of which consisted
of n good cow and ca lf each. were re-

Top Notch Prices fo·r Bulls ported as"Hl"er:l�i.ill� !)il03 a lot.
An interest! ug proof of the

-

rocogul- Doubtless. there is j ust i fica-t lnu for
tion which real worth commands eveu the idon of bringing together a t Kn n
in a big c attt» su I '", found in the �as C�ty .. II large number of, llulls. snitJact that tho h iehr-st tl"" pri('es for able for the range trade. tor th is at
bulls in the 1'('('1'11 HeJ;ef'.ll',1 Round-up tl'1�ctS ern-lot buyers. and the sale of
sale were pn id t SOllie of the II'S:'; ?b b�1l1s at an average of $131 a head
pronuuent ('onsi;::!let;>. G, :\1. Scott & IS evldence that .the Round-up sales
�nl1 of llf'a, Mo. sold the top hltl[ at ,hal'!' cl�I'elol�'d n ._hull market o� some
$!12,� and Chl lders Brothers. GIIYlUOU. proporttous. TIllS. however. IS less
Okla., sold next iiigh anuual at :1;7,,::;: thnu one bull a county for K:ll1SaS-

.

Cit�' trade territory for breedtue
stock. '

'I'he nrzumeut agulnst this unusual I .' ,

cnncentrut lon at on» point for selling
purpcscs, lie, 'in the fact that here
was an offering." which might have
b(,pn brokou lip into six 01' eight good
loca l offeriug�. oach sold centra lly
in some territnr�' wh lch Deeded and
"'onlll h,,,'e ab::;or_ill'd e,\'ery anima!.
Cost of selling; would l)fl ye been no
higher llnrl ('ost5 of shipping to uud
from the snle YCIT much lower; e8.\)e('
inlly the gllod eOW8 with cl1l1'es could
haYe. beeu placed ou farm::! where most
lleptled, p!"ul>nhl.\ [It n cnnsillf'rably
hetter net retl1l'n to til!:' "plle!" nnd at
uo greate!" cost to th.� liuyer. As it
wus. fa great many dt 'tht'se fem:lles
were hought by estuhli�hed breeders,;
\\'ho lllll�' liot hn "e lleetlc,l thel\l blli!
silllpl�' Ielt they were [00 cheap to
let go,
Nuturally the holdiug of six: Ot'

eight sales ut suitable but somewhat '.,
distant points, "would hn I'e required
some extrn work und discomfort on ,.

the part of the association offidals
munaging the sales bl1t !;lome. people
think that is what nssocilltion officials
are for.'

'

THE United States, with only one
slxteeurh pf tue world's popula
r ion, has one- 'is:th of the world's

lil'estock. says the United �tateil De
pn rtment of ;\gricuiture, It has one
halt' of the world's !) m ill iou mules,
one-third of tile 1G!) million swine. one
fifth of the 10,0 mill ion horses, one
seventh of the 4!)� million cattle. ana
one-ninth of the 4t�:; milliou sheep. As
consumers of meat PI't; cnpita, we
srnnd four� iu the list, with :11\ aver
age of 14� IJOunUs a person a nuua l ly.
'Ye fre exceeded hy Argeuttnu with a

year y consumption IlPf cnptta 'Of 2'31
'pound". Ausr rn lia with 2n:': pounds.
and New Zea laud with 213 nounds.
Cn ua da fnll()\I':-; us closely with :J.iiIi
pounds a 1.111 the United Kingdom with
120. r

.

'l'he figures for the United Sthte�
are the 11 veruge of rhe 10 vea rs from
1!112 to 1!)21. wtu!o t!JP fi�llres ·fnr all
other countr-ies ar pre-war fig ires.

-'--

T'o n T, Pl'i�l\Il)t">. [)to ""irl(,llt r,l._ the,(."(,'ntrnl Berk;:;flire Brr .:'olE'r�' Associn
tlon. sent us n n itltJt1lry flit' bt� tYI)e
n"rkshil'e.�, which [It' 11,15 just re
l'l'iI'e(1 fr'>ltl E, K Hadtev. tile 11i'W·
("(3Iul'[I,10, vice )!'l';i(iellt of 'rhe a-socin-'
tion, Mr, Hadlt'y, M;1t",� .i a�. h" fi !r;:�,
a n'itle�i;�t?::d� lieitlD n l atllfll1�: CQilJrndo

" 'Inrl\1erS for bi�, st.retrlly: I'i';;, ")ll:3
Be).'ksltil'e:",

:Deaf Can Hear
�Says Sc;ience
New Invention Aids Thousands

,

Here's good news fol' all _who sutter trum
dearness. The Dictogl'uph Products CorpfJra
cion announces the perfection of a l'elnark
able device which has enabled thousands of

!daa f persons to hear us well as ever. The
!nl1t{er� of thIs wonderful ¥"lee sQ.y It is
tQO I11tN..P to expect you to believe thi5 �o
the;r are going to gh'e you a chance to try it
at home, They oNe!' 10 s.n<1 It by prepalc1
p.1l"cei post on a ten-day free tI'Ial. They l10
11'J[ send It C. 0, D.-tl,e)' require no' c1e
l)·)�it-there is no obligation,
They �end it 'entirely at their own exp.::onseand ris\{. They fire maldng thi::; extraordin
ary offer well lOlo",i tlg that the lnagit.: ur
�hiSl little in�trU1nent will so 3nlaZe a.nd d.:o
light the user tliat the chances of its being
i.",·tu:·neu are \·cry slight. Thoueands ha\'e
al'·e.)(ly accepted llti� off!:!!' and repon nll)5"
!;1.Jtifylng l'esull..,;. Ther!:!'� ItO longer nn!-
n�C"'\l that you shn1l1d f'11Llul'� th� Ill(>lltal and
ph:l.'si('ui !';ir:lin which come5 from a l'Dn:!ta!1t
er'[tlrt to 11I�Ol'l, :\'O\Y �'llll CUll. ming-Ie <with
:"')1.11' fri.anu:l w11 hout lhat· feeling of sensi
ti\'t.)ncss fr01TI wldch fill tleHf pt�n:l)ns suitL!l'.
::":o\\' ;"·(HI can tal\e your Pl:h'� in the s'l{'ia;
2nd bll�incss world l0 which YO�ll' ta!�nts
entitie you nnd fl'0111 "'hir!"l :"Oll!' ,lUli('";:ion'
l��.;;. in :l Ineasure. ex('luJl�d Y011.. lust 'sen I.
�'HIJ' llBlllC and adul'e�s to The Dic[.og-rJ.phr"rt)i]ucts CorporatIon, Suite 131)5-Y, 2�O \\.-.
1.:n(1 St., �('\\, York. fLlr �de:-:c\'!iJ[.h·e ti�er..i
It.:.I''.) and l'eq ucst bitt n I�.

Big'Slale I
pater8�: to the L\Illt'r:_ican Royal

Now The Kallsas Stute Agri('ultul"al C.OI·
, ,

IIe;.!e
ha;oJ lost a refli "know, how" andD.;:.OTri..

59-150
"shirt sleeve" yrnLSSOl" of animal

QnAWA, _
husbandry. "find thp Kansas City

___ ootblab__ I �.:.!: Itel' CQttiD�."macblD.. S.WII 1011'.. .,. ..---

r,:���bW���; �..�;:;.
I"� Why· Not a 'Beiter Boar Conles.,.t?146�tt"��MF���r� ..onaW KaN.. ; PlTTU

B .. ill. '!'i. BEELER

WHAT'S t. ill' mutter with Kansas hogs? Why �s the average '\aluationKodak Enla.r�ement Free only t'!in a head? Kansas ranked seventh 1Il number of hogs and15 somewhere uboye 30th in per ('apita �alue accordiug to est.imates flf��Ii� f�fendstr��I;'lr���V�:·�a��era.�.an;\�r °lhe�n:; the (Jntt.ed Stutes Depul'huent of Agriculture January 1. IOYla _,\\·ith���I �'I'rei:�:�:Il: ��7 :�(I:,:r��1l��t'2�:4ti'�1l�!t;�: nearly four timc-s as many hogs hud a valuation of ,$12,80 and Illinois
�'1,�4�., 40" S'f..xS'riI (,r post cards 50 ooeh. Re- with nearly twi<-f' as numy hurl a vllluation of $12.50. These stutes rankmIt. ['lr print order' fIr we will maU C, O. D. about 20th aud 21st i.n per cupita ,'alue and first and seeond iU..JnllnberTHE Cl\.MERA CO� � IBox 1126, Ordabom.. City. Oklahoma Oc 10�S. ,

Of all the big hog,starE·S. Mi;;souI·i. third in nUlllber� is abo_y,t the only
O1\e in this t'>l'l"itory which hns a per caI;lita yalne lowpr than that of
Kansas. E\'idl'utly there ,b rO(,1ll for illljlrO\'ement in·quality, Thar would
probably raif;p the value, Better boars will imprOl'e the quality. rs,e of
purebred sir€'" fnrnishes its own reward in more effj("ient produ('tion. but
l'1\identlv fl'W fanners believe it, How can wider distribnti'on of betterboar;; be brought abollt'?

The "BC't·("[· Sires·Hettel' f-itn('k" ('amriiiign of the rnit<'fl f't:'ltes De
pur[went of AgTicllltnre awl thf' "Better Bnll' ('ont('st" IIml ,"KilO.\\' Yonr('O)w Contest" in lViissouri and Kflllsns �nggest a way, "-1>1' not 111l�'e a
better hour con (('S( !

W'hy couldn't such a contest he arranged so that the man t\'llo is per
,'uaded to dis ':11'1} hi" scrub hnn.r u11(1 nse a purebred \\'oulll get :;ome of
the prize mOt! y? This mj_ght be arrnngl'd by paying him a preminm of a
fractinn of a <:put \l. �ollni1 fill' thl? 11lI;;;:; he mnrketed. Katul"ally the llIall
who is nlreUfi,

.

l1;;i!l� a jllirph '",1 hoar would bt' barred from ('omp€'tihg,
It would VIc'- ll<>f'es:<:l1;y to lIa 1'1' �Otlle systelll of {"ertifica t.ion by the locnl
COlln"�' agellt 0\' ('on'te�t m:lll[l,�er so that the mnn:y wo�ld he awurdec!
ollIy to the men ,ytl.O 11,1[1 t'n (' .C't! the ("on test hy .rlis('ardmg a s('l"nh and
nsing a purebreLi in !lis l)lal'c, ,

f'll[)pO"e for instance thut :1 fa 1"111Cr kel'ps a dozen hrood SOli'S whi('h
farrow 00 pigs uud that GO of them gl't to marker weighing-'200 ponllrb.
That would make 10.000 poumls of pOrk: A prl'mium of 14 cent would'
make $�;:; ani} a prewiuuI of % ('ent would make $12,50. Even the last
sum I\'onlll offer-quite al1 ino1ucement and pay '11 ('onslderuhle portion of
,the extra mouey required to buy a purebred instead of a scrub boar.

\'
Holsteins !Pas;; �mliof1 )la.rll;

"

�5PECrALLY,�
'Z6���!9;O ,

.-.=
- ��

Bra ..d new bluc 9t�CI',�double safety llntomntics
"bou�ht before recent tariff misl!
ilnd offered ot special priceR for u limitedtime. ReJ.,'lllar S'Cl.OO, 25-calibl'c. 7-shot automutic. 41-4 in. long, ocr No.618110. spe ...

!C�I at S6�95. Or regular 320 UO heavy serVH;( �?-c'hbre. ID-shot 8uto!'uat1c, 5 in ·lon�. oct'1IiI('.518120••,poelal at $9.75. Both sIzes sboot all,t:mda.d cartrillg"",
EXTRA MAGAZINE FREE. Rush four order in todayand get extra magazinl! given fl'c� \l"t.h first GOO orders.PAY POSTMAN ON DELIVERY plus ,1OOtage.....:� bad< .........stu,. If Not Satisfied.
_1'Il£RS CO., Dept. ;jIS �2iO$Br_ilY. N.Y.

,
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A Shirt of Sterling QualitY
A new n�ht-weightwhite Oxford ofvery
fiDe texture, The softness and comfort .

without the bulk and weight of the or- ,�

dinary Oxford. Ask for

NASSAUTROPICALOXFORD
·"-()ae of the New alld Popalar

---HALL!!ARK
'-_ SHIRTS ..•

Now being shown bJ' Rctallen

BALL,HARTWELL&CO.,Troy,N.Y.
Make... oC SLIDEWEIL COLLARS

KANSAS- FARMER .. ad MAIL
• BRBEZE

Hints for Dairymen
"

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

"My .work as field manTor' the
Wisconsin State Dairymen'S Asso

ciation," says Herman Marx, in a

recent letter, "brings me into con

tact with )L great many farmers
and a gr�at many separators. Of
all the ·farmers who own separa
tors, I find about BO% of them
own a De LavaL

-

./

27

FRO",! birth to maturity the bulL
should be. fed and handled in such

. a way as to- make good, steady- <,

growth. Oaecklng his growth at an:!'·
time may result in an undersized ani
mal. Limiting the food eaten 'by the

growing hull, carrying bim along on

just enough to keep him aij've, never

pays. By the time he is 2 months old
tbe cHH should be eating grain and

bay readily. Wben 6 or 7 months old
the grain ration should be increased
materially to keep pace with his rapid
development. Corn, oats and 'bran in

equal parts, supplemented by alfalfa
6r dover hay, make a ration ri<:'h ill"

growth-produclug elements.,
Ration for �Iature Animal

The ration for the mature bull is
similar to that of cows .producing
milk, with the exception that the

grain ra tion is ;:nore limited in quan
tity. He should have daily all the
clover or alfalfa bay that he will eat,.
a small amount of silage if available,
and about 5 pounds of a ration. made

up about HS follows: Corn 3 parts;
oats 2 parts and bran 1 part.
The bull should be trained to. lead

while still young, and should be ban
dled gently but not petted. At the

ago€' of 1 year a stout riug should be

placed in his nose. This is replaced
hy a heavier ring when the animal
has attained his full growth. As a

oo.fety measure, bulls should always
be dehorned, The De Laval Separator Co.Bull calves should be separated
from the he1fers when tbey begin to NEW VOH CHICAGO· SAN PItANCISCO

annoy them 01' usually when about u
US Broad..., �E. MadisoD St. 61 Dealt St .

months old. With good treatment the

(;J
Soonero-la4 Vi ill • a

I]bult-ehould be ready for light service
•

.

laer IIl"OU W US", .

when 10 or 11 months old, but it is D L
-,

I
�.{.

not advisable to breed more than two e· a�'� ,1

cows II
. week until the animal is at. L .......

least ]5 months old. As he (increases· �---- 5 dMU'.
.

in maturity the number mny be grall-. � eparator an aer

uully increased. However, under aver-:
-"----------------'-----------------------

age conditions no bull should be re- CI ed U B d ·Ab rtiqui red to cure for more than 40 or ear p a 0 on
'.

50 cows. n _is alwuys desirable to

learn as early as possible the 'Prepo
tency of tbe bull, or his ability to
transmit dnil'Y charactertstics to his

offspring. Hence breeders generally'
breed a bull en rly to a few good cows

w!t lJ known records,
.

In most sections an open shed with
adjoining yard or small pasture where
be may exercise is tbe most sansrac

tory WHy of housing the herd sire.
Under DO circumstances should be be
permitted to run loose with tbe cow

herd in the pasture. Such careless
ness will exhaust tbe vitality of 'the
sire and may cause him to become an

uneertuin breeder. �o record of breed-:
ing dates can be kept, and the prac
tice is really dangerous both to the
owner and to tbe chance passerby.
Exercise and Sunlight Essential .

-One frequently sees bulls confined
in dark, dingy stalls. This is a serious
mistake. If he is not to' become
impotent. and vicious, the bull must
have plenty of exercise and fresb air.
This may be obtained in a variety of

ways. If two or three hulls are kept
together, tbey will exercise sufficient

ly just buttblg each other arollDll in
tbe paddock .Dr yard. All bulls should
be dehorned, of course, if this metbod
Is followed. Many good breeders use

a sweep, or a light 'cable stretcbed' be
tween two tl'E'es or high poles. A chain
attached tu the bull is also fast('neu
to a ring tbat slides along the cnule,
so tbe' bull can readily walk from
end to end of the suspended wire.
l'11ese are but a few ",a,s of exerci9-

ing the herd-sire. It inattel's little
]Jow he gets it; tbe essential thing is
ihat be gets it.
Bulls fed and handled. along the

lin s sngg('�ted sbould retain their SEPARATDRpatE-Dey uutll 12 01' la yeHrs old. In.
(JthE'r words, they lllHy be used :;>ome A SOLJD PROPOSITION to send �;::::O��

eight year� after records are aVitil- n�;te<'fe!�i:;;�1�g ��';;arr,:;�if��
:l ble sho,ving tbeir ability as <la iry r2�.95. Closely skims ",:arm or cold

sires. Good tlail'Yluen agree jn (,OD- �iWe,.!�1�efi�:vyp?�����c�etii�t Q;����
dell1nin'" the practice of disrarflin" a iII�strutes larger cltpacity rna·

-

_. b. .'
I.

• b.L
'" chIDes. Sec our easy plan of

I)ull 11€1Ol'e. tbere IS OppOr�l1ll1ty �O Monthty Payments
('ompare hlS danghters WIth their
dams.

"J"et tl1e farm women do the work"·
-1>111. they shonld ba,e some labor sa\,-;
ing rjf'vices just as tbe fal'lll€l' has tis
jJinCier.

.

;

"For close skimming, low up
keep, easy running and long life
it is hard to beat a De Laval. I

� have adjusted a good many sepa
rators and I find thab; the easiest
one to adjust is a De Laval.

"A hog has always been called
a mortgage lifter, but he- has noth
ing on a De Laval Separator. I
have known several instances
�here the buying of a De Laval

Good Care and Proper Feeding of the

Herd Bull Insure Profits

"As a mortgage lifter. the
-

hog
bas nothing. on a De Laval

Cream Separator."
."'"

in place of some oiher they were

using saved enough money to pay
the interest on a fair sized loan."
-A remarkable tribute to the

De Laval Separator, not\only be
cause it shows that the majority
of experienced farmers in the great
dairy state of Wisconsin use and

appreciate the De Laval., but be
cause it proves that it makes them
money as welL
The present De Laval is the best

De Laval Separator ever made. It
skims cleaner, lasts longer and is
easier to clean and operate than

any other. It will pay for itself
in a year's time, and is sold on

such easy terms that you can 'use
it while it is doing so. See. your
local De Laval Agent or write 118

for complete Information, /

LlMAXTILECOMPANY
. Tne Grain Elevators
Tile Houses and Barns

CLIMAX TILE SILOS are guaranteed.

rr���tgJ�=.f,;ti�r:���:�ulr�f���
Dished. Write far prfcee.

CLIMAX nl.E COMPANY
17.1Un"""".
812 'Gilbert iitrHt

Make
Every Month

SaSO!! t8SSOO!!
Grinding Meal, Feed and Cereals

in your community on this entirely new

.
MARVEL

CoIiIWaation CerealMIll
'kil� :�g:���f�:�;:{o��ryO����O:;!�:
its introduction only. few m ago,.
A boy can operate it 50 • There is, right

r�;o��dc:��enf�1�:.sl �w':O�r£r��;:
made on this mill, among which are:

Marvel Corn Meal, a high grade table III"W pro
duced at rn Ie of 10 basile). per hoar.
Vita Wheat Flour. a whole "'heat health product.
vttacreme Panca". Flour, a ready prepared flour.
Marvel Scntdl Feed, Jarge cracked corn.

Marvel Chick Feed, eiDall cracked corn.
V"ems ofWheat, a dclicioas breakfMt cereal.

::�r:f::r.e�eally "" delieiOUll and laxative as a

Vltems Of Corn, nutty ond Al)'petizing grits.
Buckwheat Flour, properly g.round.
Marvel Hog Chopa. produced at rate of 30 hushels
per bonr.
All tho above are packed under attractively de-

�_f��� C;:;�����nd�����ann<iJt::Slj���� ���Y���i�t�
���kfo;v�gu�o�;c��s! rori�� ��J: ��g�i���:��
oop��:1;s�n�°$5����.1 te�������fi��: balance
12 monthlY notes. Sold on 30 days free trial.
You run it with 6 bOMe power, and 8, small room

Is the only mill honse you will need to start in busi
lWSS. 'fhis self-contained Marvel Combination Cereal

��!A���J�o:;3����ci�:b.di�o��':,g�!:��n���!
Book-� Directions makes everything so plain that

you c�inly make all of these products by the mere

chu,!gmg o� sieves, which is as easy 8S opening and
c)osmg.a wmdow,..
Here 18 the \'"eateat bona flde moncy-m81rin� buei-

��h�o�::{l�n�i���lj��i�i: t\;Y����:ili�:
for your community before someone else snaps it

:Ok ���'i.>lt?t�k��.'� deserpitive circUlar

The An«lo-A.merican Mill Co.
2lC3-Z420KennaclY Ave.,

Owensboro,Ky.

No cow "bould go through c.1f-'birth
withoqt-the support of Kow-Kare. A tllble
spconful twice a day for two weeks before
and llfter will accomplish wonderful results.

Don't give up the abortive eow as lost

'llntil you have �iven Kow-Kare a chance. We
:receive yearly hundreds of lettera telling of

complete recoveries through the use of

Kow-Kare. Here is one frpm JO£epb E. Send for free book "TIle Home Cow .Doe

Frank. East Earle, Pa:
• tor." This fine 82 page treatise will gl'18
you scores of money-making and mone"'_v-

"Early in the .,pring I bad la eow tbat _ ing ti;ps on the care of· cows.
was affected with Ahortion which had taken
a bad start. so I sent for a veterinary but the
..ow kept getting worse and did not sat

hardly anythinlt for two weeks Bnd
the doctor said sbe would die as she was

eo weak she could not stand up any more

and he could do nothing {or .ber 80 I went
and got B box of ltow··Kare and gave it DAIRY&ecordina' to directions and in three days
she was on her feet and eating real good. ASSOCIATION
Today she i. as good .a cow as you can find.
So I mmt 8113' that Kow-Kare saved her and CO· INC.
will others just the same, all this was a

'J

:very bad ease when I etarted...
· Lrndonville, VI.

Not all abortion is eurable, b\lt us1ltllly 1£ Mana/.ctarera

is the result of a badly run down condition' 01 KOW-KARE

of the lI'enital orgnne, It is these organs Gnel BAC BALM

and the digestive functions that Kow-Kare
rebul1dl!l. Its medicinal aid is 'Without 8n

equal in the tre..tment of Bar....nness. R.:.
talnecl Afterbirth, Scourinc. Bunchee. Milk
Fever. Loss of Appetite-all of them re

eulting from.,_ impairment of the senital
end digestive functions. B()OIl:

Bow} -8 santi.a!rll marvel. 'easily
cleaned. Whether dairy js larloS<t::l
or small. writ.e for free catnJoAl
and monthly payment plan4
Weslern OI'ders filled �

Western points.
AMIEIIlCAN sao"R"TOW co.

..... aoee e�idp. N. Y.

f

You can find Kow-Kare all geo
era) stores, feed stores arrd drug
gists. If you r dealer is notv sup
pUea, we will man, poatpatd, on

receipt of price.

B1atc.6Lbrdl

•�CALFM£ALWrit:efor cluirtNo.'C-29, t'Hc'Q,!'to
Feed CalvC5," �iving i�rt:aut
.,:uthor'itative lnformatl'On for'
:farm.".,.. Sent yon FREE.

R.1'CIlfOlW CAI.f' IIt:&L (;0"

'Wau)mpa o�':,.�;;::;. Ill,
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'Business and
Blf John w.,Samuels

E�PANSION
in __nearly every

branch of trade and, industry
,in the Tenth Federal .Reserve

,

, ,District is evidenced, by the re

ports presented in the March issue of the
'Monthly Review. Distribution of mer

chandise by wholesalers and jobbers
in recent weeks has been in line with
the heavy volume 'of trarle which
'featured the first month of 1923. Sales
by wholesalers are now well ahead
of those of last year. Retail trade
reports reflect increased buying by
the people fn city, town ann country
as compared with one and two y(�al'S
ago. Factories are operatlug a high
percentage .of capacity. New high,
'spring r�ords in ,livestoclt recelpts
and in meat packing have been estab-
lished. Grain market movements have
slackened and flour production is
about the same, as was recorded for
the corresponding period in 1922.- The
crude oil output was more than 88,000
barrels a day ahead of last year. Soft
coal mines are operating at about the
same capacity as a year ago, and a high
rate of activity in lead and zinc min
ing is .malntatned. Building for ,the
year to the date of this issue has reg
istered a new high record for cities
of this section, .while public work and
other, forms of construction are pro
ceeding at an 'exceptionally high rate.

Long Drouth is' Broken
In addition to this highly encourag

ing situation the March reports tell
of rains and snows of varying depths
over practically 'every section of the
Middle West, breaking the long drouth
in dry sections and providing moisture
to give spring crops and, pastures a

good start-e-thus brightening the pros
pects for 'agriculture and livestock,
tlle paramount industries of the
:t\iiddle West t > but severely cold
weather late in March hus injured
'some of the early planted crops aud
some' fruit damage Is reported, tho
tire damage' is as yet unestimated.
"With favorable, weather and"season

able rains early 'pastures will soon be
.. in good condition for grazing. Many

pastures have already been leased and
, a heavy movement of cattle from

..

-

-Te:ll.:as and other places is expected.
Several contracts have been closed at

$0 for the season on the basis of 4
acres of grass for each steer. Some
cattlemen, however, say that' they ex

pect to get pasture at $6' a bead :Eor
their cattle, but at present this seems

scarcely possible.
Stockmen expect an increased de

mand for meat this year both at home
aud abroad tha t will help to keep up
and stabilize prices.
',According to off lclal figures now

available, consumers iu foreign coun
tries, chiefly European, last year pur
'chased more than 1,758 million pounds
of Amertcan meat and meat products,
for which they paid an average price
of approximately 14 cents a pound,
{is compared with 1,046 million pounds
in 1921'at an average price of approx
imately,i15 cents a pound. Domestic
meat prices at wholesale also de
clined.
These figures cover exports of

bacon, hams and shoulders, lard, oleo
oil and some pickled and canned
meats.' Many of the pork cnts 'are

only partly processed; that is, they
have not been smoked and otherwise
fi.llly prepared for the consumers' use.
With ullowance for such considera
tions, the value of meat exports a

pound ... is in line with the avernge
wholesale prices which prevalled here
during the year. .

Exports of mea t a ud mea t products
, during 1022 were considerably smaller
than during 1921. Last year's ship ..

.unents show a decrease, as compared
with 1D21, of-more than ISO million
pounds in quantity aud about 41 mil
lion dollars in value,
It is interesting to note that altho

theitotal quantity and "alue of meats
exported last year showed increases'
of 35 per cent and 61 pel' cent re

spectively, as compared with 1!H3, the
valne a- pound of meat exported'

_I'

showed- an increase- of only 19, per Livestock prices at Kansas City at are given in Kansaa City: Drafters,
cent, thus indicating clearly that present show a narrow range but hogs weighing 1,5oo to 1,7oo pounds, $100
wholesale meat ,prices are not far and lambs are gaining in strength. .to $140 apiece; good chunks, $60 to
above pre-war levels.

'

Cattle prices this week held within a $125; fair' to good 'drafters, $60 to
Considerably fewer pounds of oleo narrow range and closed with choice $100; medium chunks, $50 to $85;

oil, bacon and lard were exported dur- .smooth light and medium weight fancy drivers, $100 to $175 or more.
lug 1922 than during 1921. classes slightly higher, choice heavy The following prices ate quoted on
In the case of oleo oil, overseas classea steady and, the plain heavy mules at Kansas City:

shlpments decreased by approximately and rough steers 10 to 15 cents lower. Good work .mules, 4 ... to 7 years' old,
18 million pounds. Figures. for bacon Hog prices fluctuated within a 15 to 13% to 14 hands_high, $25 to $90; 14
shipments show 73 million pounds 25' cent range and closed" the week to 14% hands, $50 to $100�; 15 to 15%
fewer in 1922 than in 1921, and lard strong. Heavy hogs developed a net hands, $DO to $150; 15% to 16 hands,
shipments decreased by more, than advance and closed the week in a $100 to $175; extra big mules, $150
105 million pounds. strong position. Lambs broke 25 cents to $225.
The only "increase shown was in and regained the loss, while lat sheep ,Dairy and Poultry

exports of hams and shoulders-57 remained firin. .. The following quotations on difltrymillion pounds more in 1D22 than in ,Receipts this week were 30;1;)00 and poultry products are given at1921. cattle, 5,250 calves, 67,650 hogs, and Kansas City:
'

AS a resnit of federally ,.Jpspected 28,350 sheep as compared with 31,900 ,-'Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons,slaughter, 'of sheep and lambs total cattle," 4,5oo calves, 69,OOO hogs, and 50c a pound; creamery firsts, 41 to
production of dressed lamb and mut- 35,300 sheep last week, 'and 29,500 45c; seconds, 35 to 40c; No. 1 but
ton decreased' 75,279,735 pounds in cattle, 3,800 calves, 'and 34,200, sheep terfat, 48c; No.2 butterfat, 45c; pack- ,1922 or 15.3 per cent -as compared a year- ago. ing butter, 32c.with 1921. Beef Cattle Top is $9.50 Cheese-Longhorn, 26c a pound;The total exports for 1922 amounted D i

.

23'" fl 2511 prints,to only 1,664,743' pounds compared After showing some strength at the a sies, 74C; ats, 74C;

with 7,515,438 pounds in 102f, a net outset this week steer prices weak- �7%C.h brif.li: ;4Y2C; i�wort� R�ut
decrease of 5,850,695 pounds or 77.8 ened Tuesday and in the remaining ort, c; nn urger, 72C,; ew or

per cent. Apparent domestic con- days of the week the choice handy Cheddars, 31c; Imported Swiss, 47 to

sumption of lamb and mutton in 1H22 and light weight classes developed, 48c. .

decreased nearly 69 million pounds or strength' and the heavier grades Egg�-Selected case .lots,. flrsts, 2,3c
17.6 per cent compared with 1D21. closed with a slight decline. Choice a dozen; seconds, 20c a dozen,

1028 'pound steers' sold up to $9.50." Live Pou!try-Hens, '18. to 21c a
Storage holdings of frozen lamb and The top for 9oo

�

pound steers was pound; broilers. 30c; sprmgs, 28c;
mutton on February 1 of this year $9.35 and for heavy steers $0.25. The y�ung roosters, 12c; ducks, 15c; geese,
were 5,283,317 pounds compared with

bull, of the good to choice steers' loc; turkey hens, 24c; old toms, 20c.
3,D14,057 pounds a yea,r ago and con-

stituted only 24.0 per cent of the aver- brought $8.50 to $!).25. Several bunches Hides and Wool
of Colorado and Western ]).1ebraska

age February holdings during the last
steers brought $8.75 to $0. Primefive years. ", $ dAs might � expected in view of mixed yearlings sold up to . 9.15 an

the relatively light supplies available heifers up to $D. The top price f01'

the sheep and lamb market has, for prime cows was $7.40. Veal calves

many months past, been extremely were $1 lower at $!) to $9.50 for choice
light weight grades.sensitive and virtually- thruout 1922
Prices for good to choice stockers

was. subject, to sudden and rather
and, feeders ruled strong. Plainerwide fluctuations. classes sold slowly. The light supply

Past Records, Reveal l\1l,lch kept down the volume of trade.
An inspectiou of the accompanying, Hogs Advance 10 Cents

chart 'will be interesting in making a
, Choice heavy hogs are 5 to 10 cents,study of meat production 'in the '

United States': The chart shows a higher than a week ago and the light
gradual decline in beef production weight classes steady. The top price
from 1909 until the call of the late today was $8.30, and the bulk of the

Will' spurred cattle raisers to a su- offerings sold at $8.10 to $8.25. Pack-
ing sows sold at $7.25 to $7.40. De

preme effort. ,A steady rise of the .maud for stock hogs showed a ma-beef curve from 1914 to the high peak terial improvement and at the marof 1918 was the consequence. Since
that year, however, there has been a

ket's close sales at $7.50 to $7.80 were
75 cents higher than a week ago. Thedecline of more than a billion pounds -general hog market is in a. firm posl-in the annual production. tion. The .buying side .. seems to want

The curve showing pork pI:oduction all weights and classes.
has two abnormally low points, the, Following a decline 'the middle of
first. in 19�9 and 1910 was caused by the week, lamb' prices rnllied again..
a !allul:e m the corn crop, an<!-_the --lllld closed steady with a week ago.
second '.m 1917 is �ttributed to over- Choice light weight lambs, are selling
marketing .the prev.lOus year. at $14.25 to $14.50, and the heavier
A-glance at the hn�s of- mutton and grades $13.25 up. Clipped "Iambs are

veal shows the relative smallness or.. quoted at $10.75 to $11.50. Spring
the quantity produced of each of these lambs . sold at $15 to $17.50. Wooled
classes in compariso�_ with pork and ewes sold up to $9, wethers $10 and
beef. From 1011 to 191G mutton pro- yearlings, $13.
duction was larger than that of veal,
but war 'conditions favored the mar- Horses and Mules
keting of calves, and from 1917 to Choice heavy draft horses were

1920 veal production increased marked- higher, good smooth mules steady, and
ly altho durlng most of that period the green long haire(J" kind lower.
beef production was dlmtpfshing, Volume of demand was fully normal.
The curve of lard production shows Dealers say heavy 'draft horses wlll

a steady supply at a high level durlng sell readily.
the last four years. The following' quotations on horses

/..907 /..90..9 /...9// 1..9/.3, /..9/5 /.9/7 /.9/.9 /.92/
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The hides and wool markets continue
steady, and

..
the following prices are

quoted at Kansas City:
Hides-No.1 green salted hides are

quoted at 11c; No.2, 10c; side brands,
8c; salted bulls, 8c; salted glue, 5c;
green salted liorse hides large size,
$4.50; medium, $4; small, $3.50; pony
$2.50; dry flint, 15 to 16c; sheep pelts,
25c to $1.59 each; No. 1 tallow, 6c;
No.2 tallow, 5c.
Wool-Missouri and similar, bright

medium three-eighths blood, 43 to· 45c;
bright medium, quarter blood, 40 to
42c. Kansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
bright medium, 36 to 38'e; dark med
ium, 34 to 36c; light fine, 36 to 38e;
heavy' fine 25 to 30c. "Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah and Texas, light fine,
good staple is' quoted- at 35c; Mohair,
'30 to 40c.

'

Kansas City Grain Market
Evidence of a little export demand

coupled with unfavorable weather re

ports and crop lcllltng news from Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Illinois, and
Indiana prompted moderate buying
which resulted, in small gains for
wheat and corn.

'

Grain dealers estimate condition of
wheat as varying from 30 to 84 per
cent in different wheat growing sec
tions. An abandonment of not less
than 28 per cent in the wheat acreage
is predicted and in some sections it·
will 'be larger.
Final quotations on futures show an

advance of approximately 1 ceii'l: .for
May delivery. and 2% to 2% cents for
July and September. Corn futures
show' gains of % to 1% cents. May
deliveries of oats gained l1/sc and
Jnly deliveries advanced % cent.
The following quotations on grain

futures are given at Kansas City:
May wheat, $1.12%; July wheat,
$1.10%; September wheat, $1.08%;
:May corn" 73%c; Jn1)T corn, 74%c;
September corn, 74%c; May oats,
44%c; July oats, 44c.

Late Cash Quotations
The market for hard autl dark hard

wheat at Kansas City has advanced
from 1 cent to 2 cents and there was

_

a good demand. Red wheat is ,quoted
unchanged to 1 cent higher. The fol-
lowing sales are reported:

-

No. 1 dark hard wheat. $lJfl to

$1.25; No.2 dark 11a rd. $1.1D-to $1.25;
No. 3 dark hard, �1.24: No. 4 dark
hard, $1.18 to $1.22; No.5 dark hard,
$1.14 to $1.18.
No. 1 hard wheat, $1.15 to $1.23;

No.2 hart!.- $1.15 to $1.21; NO.3 hard,
$1.13 to $1.20; No: 4 _hard, $1.12 to
$1.21; No. 5 hard, $1.12 to $1.14.

(Continued on Page 31)"
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White�-Diarrhea 'I'heWlnte Leghorn li·�tel
.

.

Remarkable. Experie�. o� Mrs.
,C. M. Bracbhaw in Prjevent.

.

in- White Diarrhea:
, 0

__1_

Caule of White Diarrhea

\

White 'Diarrhea is caused by the' Bac
illus Bacterium Pullorium. This germ
is transmitted to the baby chick
through the yolk of the newly hatched
egg. Readers are warned to beware

of White Diarrhea. Don't walt until
it kills lialf your chicks. Take the

"stitch in time that saves nine." Re

member\ there is scarcely a hatch with
out some infected chicks. Don't let

these few infect your 'entire flcck. Pre
vent it. Give Walko in. all drinking
water for the first two weeks and you
won't lose one chick where you lost

hundreds before. These letters prove it:

The following letter will no doubt. be
f o.f utmost interest to poultry raisers

.wno have had serious losses fromWhite
�Diari'hea·. We will let Mrs:' Bradshaw
otell of her experienceinher own words:
"Gentlemen: I see reports 01 so

many losing their little chicks with

WIlke Diarrhea, SO thaugbt I would
tel�f my experience. I used to lose a

great many from this cause, tried

many remedies and was about dis

couraged. As a last resort I sent to
the Walker Remedy Co., Dept.· 47,

.

Waterloo, Iowa for their WalkO White
Diarrhea Remedy. I "used two 50c

. . .

packages; raised 300 White Wyandottes HERE' IS how the CIty real ��state
and never lost one or bad one sick dealer woul� tell about it-In the

after giving the medicine and my chick- wa!lt adver�Isi.ng sections of the

ens are lai'ger and bealthier than ever metropolitan dailIes.

before. I have found this cornpang. ONLY ExCL.U8IVE WHITE LEGHORN

thoronghly reliable and always get the ·N!!�'!t�!NTueH:?::t�
remedy by return mail.-Mrs. C. M. sq

An apartment hotel of unusual appolnt-.
Bratlshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa." ments, situated In most exc lualve j.dtat rtct ;

equrpped willi every ruod e rn convenience.
Beau ttful su nroom, luxurious lounge room,
lobl>y and sletlplng .",orch. Everything' rur-:
nlshed, electric IIghtB, run"lng water; jan
Itor; careterta service in connection. Day and
niglrt service; e"ery consideration for con

venIence of occupants, You will appreciate
the qulet, cheery, home-like _atmosphere.
White Leghorns exclusively. References re

quired. Apply to resicJent manager or to
A. Henn. agent, 200 Egg Building. Phone
Cackle 6006.

W. B. Palmer has established a, com

mercial egg plant just outside of Sa
betha. The fil�st. poultry house' has
been in service this winter. It is
9 feet highIn front, 5 feet at the back,
100 feet long and is divided into five
apartments 01' units. At present there
are 100 White Leghorn hens in each
compartment. Partitions ar� made of
wall board.

A Handy Dropping Board
. A dropping board 6 feet wide .and
31h feet from the floor extends full

length of the house. A few inches
above this Jlre four roosts. Below are

nests . with hinged openings in front
for removing eggs. Hens enter the
nests from a hinged perch behind,
which can be turned up at night to

prevent them from roosttng in the
nests .

Along in front of the nests is a lit

Never Lost One After First Dose tel' carrier suspended from a track
attached to the roof. This track ex

tends several feet beyond the west
end of the bnilding where the carrier

may be dumped. Mr. Palmer has made

,.

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creel"

Ind .. writes:
u I have lost my share of

chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of Walko, I

raised over 500 chicks and I never lost

a 'Bingle chick from, White Diarrhea.

Walko not only prevents White Diar

rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and

.

feather earlier."

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa 'writes: �"My first incubator

chick�, when but a few days old, began
to d ie by the dozens with 'White Dial"

rhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged with the chick

en business. _ FInalIy, I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a box of thelr Wallw White Diar

rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
for this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never

lost a single chick after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
We will send' Walko White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk

l!ostage prepaid-so you can' see for

yourself what a wonder-working rem

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. S(} you -ean prove-as thou

sands have proven-that it will stop
your losses and double, treble, even

quadruple' your profits. Send 50c for,

package of Walk()-give it in all drink

'lng water for the first two weeks and
watch re'Sults. You'll find you won't

lose one chick where you lost hundreds
before. It's a positive fact. We guar

antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na·
tional Bank, the oldest and strongest
'bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of this guarantee. YO'll rt1n no ris),.

If you don't find it the greatest little
chick saver you ever used, your money
will be instantly refunded.

------------�

WALKER REMEDY co., Dept. 47,
'''aterloo, Iowa.

'Send me the [ ] 50c regular SlZ6 (or [] $1
economical large size) package of Walko

White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your
rrislt. Send It on your po�ltive guarantee to

instantly refund my 1P0ney If not snt.istied
in every way. I am enclosing 50c (or. $1.00).
(P. O. money order, check or currency ac-

ceptable.)"
-

N'ame , ......•..........••.....

�own '0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State , ...•.•.. , .. , R. F, D ,

M-ark (X) In loqultr., Indicating size pack
age wanted. Large pach:age contains near.ly
three times as much as small. No war tax,
-Advertisement.

,I

Modern Kitchenette. Apartment on Nemaha

-County Farm for Exclusive Egg Producers ./

BY M •. N. BEELER

a scraper about 3 feet long" with '8

handle long enough to reach over the'
litter carrier and to the back of the
droppings platform. Wi�h this be
rakes the droppings directly into the
carrier. /
Each compartment is fitted with

self-feeder attached 18 inches to 2
feet above the floor, to prevent the
hens fr<lm scratching litter. into the
mash. .A perch. is provided so that
they can sit there and eat. A water
fountain and du�t .·box are also sup-.
plied to each compartment. The dust.
box is Mr. Palmer's idea. The soil in
it is moistened with creosote and ker
osene. Two windows whicb extend
trom a few inches below the eaves 011

the south side. to within a couple of
feet of the ground admit sunlight to
the interior. A slatted opening be
"tween the windows near the ground
supplies fresh ail,' automatically. In
summer the back of the house opens.
Air circulation is insured by ventil

ators in tile ceiling which extend back
of the roosts and open in front above
them. The floors are of cement laid
on hollow tile which rests on sand.
The house without the floor cost $800 .

The scratch feed, consisting of
whole wheat and cracked corn, is fed
in -Iitter on the floor to induce 'exer
cise. The mash consists of 1 part each
of cornmeal, wheat bran, wheat shm:.ts.·
% part of meat scrap, .* part of
ground. OIl ts, 1-5 part of linseed meal,
r;. pel' cent of charcoal f\nd 1 pound of
salt in 100 pounds of mash.

TIM\re are -1,000 layers on the place.
now. These were raised from 1,500
baby chicks bought and 1,500 hatched
on the place. Three more houses like
the one herein described will be COIl

struct� according to present plans.

What is an IdealHolstein?
I

BY T. W. MORSE
.

W'HAT constitutes an ideal Holstein-Friesian at maturity? For' 10
months last year, a committee of authorities worked on the prob
lem of giving a complete, understandable and unmistakable answer

to that question. I

WJ!at the ideal Holstein should he, in the matter of production, is
being determined, year after year by steadily, improving production
records of the breed, so the quest of the 'committee was for the true 'type.
'I'aktng with tliem the famous animal painter, Edwin Megaree, and

the Japanese sculptor, Gozo Kawamura, members of this committee in
spected. photographed, sketched and measured the best Holsteins they
could find, worthy, either thru production, breeding records or prize
winnings, to be .eonsidered as a factor in composite conception which
should be the breed's ideal. In this work· the committee held counsel
with the best informed breeders and dairymen with whom they came;1n
contact, the)l8inter and sculptor meanwhile collecting records for their
final work. .

.

Finally t�o paintings and two statue� recorded the work and 'con
clusions of the committee. The accompanyhlg illustration is made from
a copyrighted'l)hotograph of the two paintings. Reproductions of the
paintings ,are being furnished free to cou.nty agents and educational in
stitutions, and are being sold to people not engaged in educational work.
The ·committee for getting at this "true type" included, W. S. Moscrip

of Millll�ta, Prof." H. H. Kildee of Iowa, Fred Pabst of Wisconsin,
Ward Stevens of New York, W. H. Standish of Ohio, Prof. E. T. Elder
of Massachusetts, A. D, Oosterhuis of Wisconsin, R. E. Haeger of TIlinois
aDd Axel Hansen of Minnesota.

-
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BrooksButtermUkChickS�·
contains the lacticacld and vitamiPes,
that helps to.prevent white diarrhoea-and
,bow.,1 trouble, andmake• .,hicksll'row t;wIee
a9 fast as "rain reede. It It! the fin.,st .tart
Inl and II'rowlnlbutt8l'mllk food made, and
we can prove It. It contains pure dried bat
termilk, Specl"'meat ecrap.. ee...1 q,eaJe,
etc., ancl does not contain.. slnele _ce of
weed seeds or .creenlnll's orany kind. Starts
'em rlr;ht, make. 'em Irrowtwfce B. tiiirt,?dshould be fed the first 8 weeks.

.

Ask your Dealer. Jfbewon't .uPPIy 3'OU,
wewill ship direct, but only In lOO-Ib. ",,"e
$5 each on cars bere, or 500 Ibe. $23.75.
Ifyou wish 'to try.1t firat, we will send

8 1-3 pound trial sack by p�d parcels
post 011 receipt ol·85c.

TIlE BlOOIS-CO., MaHfacllnrl
FOI' ICOTT, unlS

-a...t; J!I're!gbt PaId__Of

___'" RocIiI··tBot ...ter• .....,
__tdb-<IouDIe_J
._ air •__ Ie .... dOOl'll·

. -a real barsraln at $18.215.
Shipped -alIne. II8t lIP ...� to _. .

140 .ED lno",ator and BrOoder • ,'7• .,5
180 EU lnoubattor Alone • • .' 15.7&
180 lEu Incubator and Brooder .l. .....00
250,Eq lacub.tOl' Alone ••• &L75
150 En: Incubator and Brooder. 8t.'OO
lIadeof CIIHfomlaRedwood-last. lifetime ..POBItively
the_t ...h..._ themarket today. Order t.... alae :von'
want clireet from this ad. 80 day. -triaI-mon., _ok
If not .,_00. If not """dy to order lID", dOll't buy
until )'OQ II"'t oar ne.. 1918 catal.,.. . (3)
..SCO.SI......'01 Co. IIpLU6 iii..

GOLDEN HEN INCUBATOR
Turns Every Egg In 'Two Seconds. A
great labor-saver and money-makel'--,
Guaranteed to hatch everv fertile �g of
normal vitality. Can make Immediate de
Uveries. Get turther IntormaUon at once..

SLEEP-OR-SWING ee, TOPEKA, KAllSAS

Chicks Guaranteed·
to Live

Free clreulnl' explnl"" 14 dol' "UUARA:!o.'TEE TO
LIVE, under your COfe. 100% Ill'e delherF.
pust paid. Thirteen husky, Dura bred ,.arlet1etJ.
from vriz(:! winners; culled and mated by a former
Missourl College poultry exPert.. Reference. ADler'"
leull E:-.:change Bnnlr.
Seoolla. Hatcheries, BOl[ X, Sedalia, 1\Ie.

LICE OFF'KiliS all -lIce an'd nits on

_ poultry. One appllcati!,lD
. lasts six months. Satls-
faction or your money, back. Tube contain
ing enougb LiCE-OFF to treat 100 hens, 50
cents, post paid. Windham' Chemical Co.,
.::3 IIJain St., \\ illlmantic, ,Conn.

QUALITY Chicks'and Eggs
�5.000 S'I'AND}J{D BRED BREEDERS. 12 .arletl....
Rust laying strRins. Inclibate 15.000 eggs d.l1y. caUl
Jog freo. Reusouaule prices. Free Hve delJvery.

IIIiRsour! "';011 . ..,- Farms, Colombia, Mo.
•
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H
but corn and gr.. ·, Ilcre.lu!'e wlll be above

MODERA1.'E
optimism prevails A Bu'.'sy

-
-

rop eason IS . ere
normal. Rural r"a'·.\,et teport: Corn, 80e;

among farmers in the Mid- oat�.· 65e; hogs, $,.. eggs, 20c; butterfat,·

die West and especially in 43c; hens, ·20c.-Robo·( H, Smith.
Brown-Altho the wca th er Is cold and back-·

. Kunsas despite the many dis-
ward, the oat .. stili are all right. However,-, appointments that came last year. 'flle derate Onti P '1' th M'ddl W t
non ... of them are up. Clover has not been

.

I I I
.

I t' db"" Mo erate ptimism re,ral s In e Ie' es wtnter-ktued as some thoug;.ht. Wheat Is Inagl'lCU tura egis a IOn passe y ",on· '.
. excellent condition. Moisture is plentiful..

gress is already having a beneficial
d Esneci II A I{ F

. Feed Is scarce. Rural market report: Wheat,
effect, Better systems and methods an,. Specla.� nlona ansas armers $1.10; corn, 70c; cream, 45c; eggs; 18c; hens,

.._, 20c; hogs, $7.75.-A. C, Dannenberg.(If marketing with improved farm
Choutauqua-The f"eeze tlte middle ot

credits will do much toward putting BY JOHN 'V. "'ILKINSON
March killed the oats down to the ground

the agricultural industry on a safe but they a.re now In gootl condition. The
weather is fine. Some potatoes were frozenand profitable basis. and-·kllled. All t.lJ.e fruit, except -p..e.ae.hes,

Livestock and grain marketing asso· seems to be undamaged. Farmers are get-
.

t' f tl d I 1 tel a 'tlng' ready to plant corn. Rural market reoCIII; IOns or re or' er y anc sys m -

port: Butterfat, 43c; eggs, 18c; bran. $1.66;tic maketlng of farm products are be- shorts, $1.85; flour. $1.�O; sugar. $1l.-A. A:
Ing organized everywhere and thru Nance.

these agencies there is no doubt IJ1lt. Cheyenne-A recent snow drifted badly be-
cause of accompanying winds. Many roads

that better prices will be received ror
were hard to travel. Spring work.,llas not

farm products. yet been started. Occasional public sales,
at which everything sells for good price",

·(}rain Associations Plan Big Mei·ger stlll at"e held. A few farmers are running.
short of feed and an early spring will be

More than ti'I5 million bushels of welcome. Rur.al mar-ket report: Wheat, $1;
wheat, one-tenth the uunuul produe- corn, 55c; barley seed, 60c; shcrt.s, $1.60;
I

.

tL Unit I St t '11 be I bran, $1.40.-F. M. Hurloel,.
t on of re III e( .. a es.w ttt unr er may-During the recent storm, livestock
the sale of the American Grain Grow- suffered more than at any other time during
erst Assoctattou as soon as the f ive the whore winter. Feed for livestock is

states COIl�.·i itutlng tile Na tlonul "Then t getting 100v. Many little cntcks have been
hatched. Oat .. , potatoes and some gardens

Growers' Association accept the pla n will be replanted. Weather stili is coli and
f th

.,

ltr backward. The "flu" has been prevalent(l . e JOlIlt COnllnl ee.
this winter. Rural market report; Wheat,

The committee conferred recently $1; corn, 65c; hogs, $7;26; poultry. 16e; eggs,
with delegates from Knusas, Okla- rsc: butterfat, 47c.-P. R. Farstund.

homu, Nebraska, 1'exas and Colorado The Relnth'e Iml.ortItIH'(· In A(,renge nnll Vulue o'f tIle Prlneiltlll Crops In the re�IC��':,80�;;;:rl�eer. la�er�O�e��r,:r h�Vaet �er��at 'Yichita, It is predicted by Georgv United Stutes In 11110 '''' Intere,.tlng In Studying the Present .Olltlo?,k valled thru the m l d d le of March froze off
C. Jewett. manager of the North- the wheat and killed the potatoes that had,

western "Yheat Growers' Assoelution, been planted. This \\'111 set the wheat back,
year period. The index figure of rarm All crops and farm work are back- which Is a good thing. However, It is green-

that 1'50 million bushels of wheat will prices of six items is 107 fer Febru- ward. Wheat made little or .no growth Ing up' nicely. now. Oats that were sown

be contracted b.y the new, association .

t three weeks ago h a ve just sprouted. The
ar�' compared with 106 in Junun rv. lind is recovering slowly from the se -

fields that were not up remained uninjured.Ly harvest time. •
. The average for the year 1[)22 was 111 back ij;. received during .tho zero tern- Very Iitlle gardening has been dotte. The

A plan is now under way 1001dng as compared wlth au average of 107 pcraturcs March 18 and 1[). In many fruit crop sustained Injurlell from the se-

to the mergtng ·of the Northwest vere cold. Many horse" are sick and several
in 1921. places its color is not good. have died.-l". lII. Larson.Wheut Growers' ...Asseciatlon, the Na- . 'I'he index 01: commodity prices ;�. Oats are not up. except in the south- Elk-Spring appears to lie backward.

tlonal Wheat Growers' Association, placed at 172 as compared wlth 170 central, southeast and southwest coun- Wheat was 'frozen and set back by lhe i e

the American Wheat Growers' Asso- in January. Th� average for 1D22 ties, where the condition is poor. �;�t�II��a��gal�(i liotot�.:a�:rnJftl�al':fs�':.\�:
elation, and the U .. S. Grain Growers, was 163 as compared with 161 in 1921. Peaches and apricots in the southern However. practically-all the oat. have been
Inc" and' recent meetings of the com- part of the state show severe dam. planted. Ground f�r corn and alfalfa Is

itt f th
. .

ti Farm Labor Shortage Reported being prepared. Indl ca tlona are that a goodIII I ees 0 ese various orgamza IOns .

age from recent low temperatures and- acreage of alfalfa will be sown this spring,
at Wichita, and Kansus City seem to The chief sources of discouragement earlv alfalfa there is frozen down. In Peach buds were damaged hilt not all ot

Indle te that an agreement fOI' co t f t t th th t
• -

.

f f i
'" them were killed. Early gnrtlona and pota-a .

.

. •

_
0 armel's a presen are e reat- the north central counties al al a s In toes arc being planted. steen i. healthy and .'.

o,flerative action will result even if ened car shortage, the unfavorable good condition. Apples so far are all In .good condltlon.-D. W. Lockhart.
the associations do not federate. weather, and the apparent shortage of right Ellis-One of the worst dust storms' we

Under the tentative plans now out- farm labor, This scarcity of farm Fa�lll work made -but little .progress ��,�: �1��Z;;�s tl��n\�'I<I\d�: ��II��vae;�h�y ;.�:�lined,' the American 'Wheat Growers' help coming at a time when there is during the week, In the eastern coun- another dust storm rortowcd a snow about a
Assoclatlon, Inc., will handle wheat no general labor shortage in the coun- ties the ground was too �et and fro.z. �'��I� 11':,�e�'iltl:;'�edTI;� ��tt���eV�?t�fsal�c:,,)�on a co-opeatlve pooling basis, thus try is directly attributable to the fact en a great deal of the time, while in wheat crop still is uncertain as fields have
eliminating competition and obtaining that the prices of the farmers' prod- the western third it was too dry for not ceased blowing. '\ Rural market report:
for the former top prices for his ucts are much lower than the prices I

. "Wheat, $1.02; corn. )'/Oe; karlr,' 75e; cane
p OWIng.

. seed. $�; barley. GOo; shorts. $1.70; hogs,wheat. 1 of the products of other industries. Early potatoes were seriously dam· $7.25; eggs. lSc-C. 'F. Erbert.
George C. Jewett; Spokane, general As a result the fal'mer's purchasing aged by the freezes and at least one· Ford-No recent moisture. elther'raln or

manager of the Northwest Wheat P.ool, power in the labor markets, where he third aud possibly one·half of the snow. has fallen which could be of any ben
lllld 'W, H. McGreevy. Oklahoma secre· lllllSt compete witll other industries in crop will have to be replanted. efit to crops. Sand and dust storms prevail

tal'Y of tlle Natiollul Wheat Gro,,'ers, the buying of labor, i� greatly dis.. '!'his year farmers ill I{ansas as �� ��:I�rn;lei�l: :.���e bbef��er��ee:. so�:rili:i�
are taking a prominent part in the counted. Due to t.he depressed state well as in 'all other states will make oals <lnd barley. Rural maket report: Wh!at.
uegotiatiQns. H. IJ. Keefe, Walthill, of the. agricultural. industry the ll1r�e.- a great effort to diversify their crops �;��,�. b:(.��Y·bU���':. ���s;' :;��, l���':_J���

. .t'e(;,. representpd tIle. United Stutes' Ulent from the farms to the indus 1'1al in order to reduce their crop hazard�--Zurbuchen.
Gl'c'm Growers, centers was fully double the usual To do this satisfacterily' farmers will Greenwoo(l- The. weather was Ideal for

number aud this exodus still con· hnve to study the 'acrea"e ant! 'valnes farming last weelL Potato planting Is the
Va!l.'mer's Buying Power Increases . .' N .

. t 'I' f b> .
'"

_

.
order of the day and the acreage will betillueS. 0 p�Imanen Ie Ie .�an .

e of the vanous farm crops, As a 1ule larS'er lhan usual. Wheat is beginning to
Another cause for optimism 11111011g hoped for untIl a propel' l'elatlOnslup the crops of corn hay and fornge cot- look green sillce the recent freeze. Practl-

farm owners is the �mpro.vement in between the value of farm and other ton, wheat and �ats constitute n�arlY ��\;;g al;"��I;s �f�;�I��en O"I�"nCO'::�::I��s ��:the farmer's purcltasmg power, A��_ c?mmodities .i:o;; rcst?red. In the menno 00 pel' ccnt of the acreage and oyer drilling a few new 'wlldcat wells.-A. H.
cording to a report issued by

.

thl' time every effort Will have 1.0 be made 75 pel' ccnt of the ,alue of all crops. Brothers,
.

United Stutes Department of Agl'lcul. to seCllre sufficient farm hands to A stvdv of. the aCCOmll[lnvinO" chart Greenwood-The condition of oat� Is ques.

t "1 . h 2'7 tl f'" .

f d h ' t I'
..

.
•

." '" tlonable yet. Some farmers beheve theyUI�. on 1, alc " Ie �I mel s pm- c[lre "01' an an es t Ie CIOl)S. publisl; 'Ion tbis p::tg( '·Ill be of in- have not been materially damaged. The:1
chaSing power contlllued Its slow �lP- "T tl . C' t" . 1" f 7 • bl tercst ill tillS cOllnecti01.i. inches of rainfall. clurlng M.arch proved In-
\,ard climb during FebI'lHll'Y be III 0' ea leI on lUues JU a,ora e valuable to the so.l. and crops. Ground now

. '-. f'·
'

-

'"

U L I 11 tl cont' COUllt' Fal'm COn(11'tl'{)IIS Is'tn excellent cond.tlon and the acreage of
placed at GD· as an Il1dex 'Igllre a� nseasona 1 y co ( wen 110'1' IIl- � spring crops will be normaL-John H. Fox.

c0n;tpared with (i� ill .Tanuary,
.

the ued oyer Kansas most of last week Local conditions of farm work, crops, Hamllttln-Alth� 4 Inc he" of s��'w tecentlyUmted States Depart.ment of Agncul· nnct part of this week. Temperatures H"€'stock and rural markcts urc shown fell it Is yet veTY dry In this county. Strong
ture announces. Altho prices of com- were below .freezing several nigltts in the following SllL'cial county reports winds last ,,;eel< damaged severnl barns and

· d·t·· tl" tl f 1 tl t f' . In'" we"'-" nIl Il'll·t� of tile state [1n(1 f tl I .1 l' f tl sheds. Everything except horses sells for
mo I ICS 0 l(e1 11111 OO( 1a armers ,,�(, cU: In u " '" .••. roUl IC regn ar cOl'reSpOllu('n ·s 0 . Ie satisfactory prices at public "ale". Milk
buy jumped two points during the 'readings oj: 9 to 1'4 degrees occuq-ed Kmisas Farmer and l\Iail alill Breeze: ""ws sell for as high as $120 (1, head. Hogs

lJJ�nth. prices o.f (,l'Op� ,�'ent up foul' in the nortbwest counties.. March 21, Burton-Dry. windy, dusty and changeable ���t ���ato$f.26rl�';;�ley����I; ���t�,�t 4���
(lOll1tf' and pl'lCf'� ot Itvestock one from % inch to 1 inch of snow fell ill weRther pre\'alls. Many- woeat fields have e,,�;;. 2Gc', cream. 48e; hen·s. 22c.-W, H.

-

h I 1 t "blown oul" and in a few local!ties there is ... �,

point. t e nortllern, centra, an( wes en
not 11 wheat plant living. �'he"e fields will Brewn.

The f1YernO'e fHl'11l price of 10 leael· counties aud light rains elsewhere. be so\\'n to spring crops a. will many others I,une-We recently h�d a ulizzard with
·

. . 'I
",

I 'I" 1"0'
.

I " '1'1' t tl 'th tl 'p'tat'on which have not blown so bad. A good rain 2ero w.eather accompanied with snow and
lng CIOP:S S P acC! ,I t ... as an In! ex llS. oge' ler WI Ie preci I < I

is needed to RtOP this blowing. It also wll! "';;1(1 which whlppcd the "now Into drifts.
:number as COlll]l[ll'c(1 with 126 in Jan- of tile w('cks imlllediately prcceding, be very beneficial to what wheat remains �. light snow several days later did more

nary This 'is ti,e higbest fiO'ure lll'o\,idcri slll:ricient moisture for pres· In lhe ground. The potato acreage wili be gc�d becauso it .Iayed where it fell. Stock
• '. ')" t l' lL t

.

tl t t normal. Potato planting is in progress. It came thl'll the stann In good shape. ManyI'(>aeliet! since December 1fl:..0. when l'll' lll'('( S. III a pUl' s of Ie S [l 'e, Is believer1 that fruit wa .. Injureil by the early chicks are being hatched.-S. F. Dicl<-
the· index number was 131. Higher except thl' western third. where the recent cold spell. Rural market report: 11)90n.

'.rices of c6tton .. corn, wheat {IUd oats snow that fell this month drifted ·Wheat. $1.02; corn. 72 to 76e; butterfat, 430: ran-nee-The bll"1.aI'<1 that came tlte
r

eggs, 19c.-A. E. Greenwaili. middle of Mal'ch caused livestock to suffer"i'e mainly l'eSl10nsibio for the advance IJauJ)-. It,tlving most wbeat fields bare.
Bourbon-Two dnys the middle of March and It was very hard on the wheat. All po-

<.luring the month. Till: dry weatller is especially severe were the coldest days we have had this win. -tafoes that were planted were frozen. Mols-

Livestock prices have not fared :IS in tbe section west and south of Dodge tel'. Reports show that oats were damaged ture Is badly needccl. The powuerec1 milk

b h I In many localities. 'Wheat Is In excellent plant will beg-in operations next week. COW"
well as crop l)l·icel>. having had n1lUl- ('ity. Tlt,'l'c was a out t e USlla

con (11 [Ion. Plnwing and grass seeding 19 in ancl chicken" "rn the only hope of Ihe

el'OllS UpS and (1(,,,·.11'" n\'cl' the two' alUOlilli' of S1l11shiile. progress. Oat. and wheat acreage Is small "wheat" farmer". Rura, ma •.l<ot report:

P
I

Activities of Al Acres-Go to the Head of the Clats, Slim, the Honpr is All Yours
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-KANSAS.'.FARMER .a n d MAIL

.Jr.�.BREEZE

RATES
Wheat, $1; corn, 70c; oats, 7 5c; barley, jOc;
eggs, lSc; putter, 40c.-E. H. Gore.
Ness-We have had"the usual March wind

. a,,",I-plenty of ilt, with little -motsture, Th'e
dry ground Is 'holding up the spring worlt.
RUral market report: Wheat, $1; corn, 75c;
kaflr, milo and matae, 75c; hogs, $7; oats,
SOc; "barley, 50c; hens, 15c; butterfat, 3Sc.
James McHlll.

,Rlley.....A snow . the middle of March
greatly benefited the whea t, The oats that
were sown .before {hat time are thought to'
be frozen. However, the fields are too wet'
to work-and farmers are doing- 'no'thlng
much more thiiIT- chores. Livestock Is do-' -------"'-----�--�:...,--------,------�----�-----.-------

Ing well' as feed Is plentiful. ,Spring will

S
· l'�- tie All ad_""�_

'be late and work will be •.rushed w nen: it
peCIG 0 ce

.....

warms up. Rural market report: Corn, 70" ..

,

di.conh__ "r·
, der. and ohang•• f

wheat: $I; hogs, $7.75; eggs, 19c.-P. O. ioJIII int.md«i for lhe�I BitAl' 'D_tmmt ""lUt
Hawkinson.

-

rUICh.thia off'"""" JO o'oloc/c Batu"'" morning, ona
Rook_Roads were Impassable for ;ev- tDH/c in adila_ of publicGtion -

eral days last�,\Yeek because' of snow and ," -

.
,

high. winds. Plowed fields have' been dam-' REAL ,ESTATEfs�:�t-�{y·b������g�reN�.:r��oh�I��I�a;:t�o��tg r ,;.
160 A!;JRES, good dry land. Black loam Boll.,

chicks have been hatched. The Farmers' FOR 'IM1\IIGRATION IIt�ratu're write E.""C. Town and R.R. 3 mi. Kiowa Co. Colo. Owner

'Union Is groivlng bet tar arid stronger everv Leedy, G.root �'Ol'tberB B.R.,_. st. Paul,1\lJnn.
lV.' F. Oakes, ,1083 Broadway, Del!.y,er, CO.lo.

day in every way. Rural market ·report:··
_. ,

Wheat, $1; corn, 60c; oats, 4'5c; butterfat; WE lIA·VE S'OLD ONE SIDE'of the E_arth, FOR SAI,E Southeastern, Colorado irrigated

4lc.-C. 0; Thomas. � and now starting on trre other.' ) The' best and non-Irrigated farm'S and ranches. Write

Rh' bargains on earth. Write for bocktet, ' for free tnrcrmattcn.>
us ,..-Weather condlUons have been very Slmm;"n8 &; McKlnlley, CabOOl, Mo, Gregg�Bealty Company, Lamar, ,Colorado

unfavorable for all growing crops,' Wheat· '_--_
,

�Is In an unsatisfactory condition. ofher � �'
'-

crops aLB alow, Oats and' barley planting OlVN A FARlIl In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon- FOB SAI,�N CHOICE SEOTIONS, east

f� In progress. Farmers are becoming In-. tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop of Chey�nne Well's, Cheyenne County,

, tensely Interested In diversified farming. payment or easy terms. Free 1,lterature. Colora�Agents wanted.
, They have begun to reatl1rn more, the need, Mention state.'

'

,C. E. Mitchem, lIarva:td, Illinois
and value of better bred stock, mure gOiltl H. lV. Byerly, .

milk cows, -more poultry an'iI-flog....and vbet- 81 Northern PMlflc By., St. Paul"Mlnn.
tel' management. Rural ma-rket I:eport: 320 ACRE FARlII lVITH :
Wheat, $1; corn, 75c; j!;lrley, 70c; oats, 53c; 11 CA'tTLE, .30 HOGS, 30 SliFEI' ,

� butterfat, 43c; eggs, r!lc.-R, ,G. Mills. Team, poultry, Implements, tools, seed,
Sumuer-Wfnter weather has taken hold estimate 600 cords stove wood. 2'75,000 ft.

of things lately.' However, fhe last .rew timber, productive .!l.elds, pasture, SO fruit
_days have been somewhat, warmer. Farm- trees, cot'tage, _barns, tenant, poultry, smoke ---------------��'-'""'

ers have their doubts about the oats that houses.. only '$3500 gets all. Part' cash. De- FOR SALE-20 acre ranch 3'1.. mile" from
have been p lan ted put time will tel1."Whent tails page 11 Big 111us. Catalog Farm Grand Junction, ooio., on graded Co. road,
Is getting green. The potatoes that Were Bargains. Copy Free. STROUT, FABi\[ place in good shape. fine buildings, shade

In the grounel were hit ,hard. Rural marl<.et AGENCY, 831 GP New York Life Bldg., trees, 10 acre orchard, 5 alfalfa, 5 open. A

report: Wheat, $.1;,' oats, ,70c; corn, 80c;· Kansas City, Mj). bargain at $7,,0'00, cash.

egg.s, 20c.-E. L. St'lcklrtg. �===================' p. 1\1. Hoffman. Grand Junction, Colo., B.,. 1.
lVllson-Wheat was browned and set hack

'by the �recent cold weather. Moisture is

plentiful now. Spring work and gardening
are backward. The acreage of cultivated
crops l'LJll be less than last year. Ltvcstock
wintered In fine eondtttoa but many farms

I�cl< the usual. number of stock.-"S. Canty.

•

__Colorado ci�op Reports
�

lI[esa-Weather I. of 'the fln�t, Iiranil':"
;Fruit buds are awe ll lng, Prospllcts- for a

big crop of peaclLes are good. Tlie aereaxe

of sugar beets will be large. But few pub
lic sales are being held. Rural market re

POtt: -Butter, 50c; eggs, lSc.-J. A.. Stonor.

1\[org�n-T'wo heavy 'snows last week

stopped all farm work. Tlils will 'mak� a

tiood supply of much needed moIsture!: It
will save much work In the Irrlgate.l dis

tricts and start crops nicely "above the
dltch."-E. J. Leonard.

-

Business and Markets

(Continued from Page 28)
. ---

No.1 red wheat, $1.28 to $1.31; No.
2, red, $1.26 to $1.30;, No.3 red, $1.23
to $1.29; No.4 rell, $1.17 to $1.24,....-
Corn has advanced -%c to 1%c. -Oats

are unchanged to 14 .cent higher.
Kaflr gained l' cent and milo is un

�hanged. The following -¥ices are

quoted at Kansas City:-
Corn-N.o. 1 -white corn, 75%c "8

bushel; No. 2 white; 76c; No. 3 white,
'l4%c; Nu:- 4 white, 74 to 75c; No. 1

yellow, 77% to 78c; N,o.' 2 yellow,
.. 'i7%c; No.3 yellow 77 to 77%c; No.4
yellow, 76% to 77c; No. 1 white. 7'5

t9 .76c; No.2 white, i5c; No. 3 white�
74%c; No. 1 mixed, 75%c; No.· 2

mixed, 75%c; No; 3 mixed, 75c; No.

4 mixed, 74%c.
.

, Oats-,No. 2 white, 47c; No.3 white,
47¥..>{!; No, 4 white, 46%c; No. 2 red,
48 to 63c; No.3 red, 48 to 6Oc; No.4
red, 45 to 5uc; No.2 mixed, '47c; No.

S,mixed, 46c; No.4 mixed, 45%c.
Barley-No. 3 barley, 67 to 68c a

busliel; No. 4 barley, 66c. '

Rye-No. 2 rye, 7_4 to 75c a bushel.

Demand for Millfeeds Weakens
The improvement ,Tn pasture condi

tions Is causing the mari{et for mill
feeds to weaken. The following prices
are reported .at Kansas City:
Corn chop, $1.55 to $1.57 a cwt.; al-

falfa molasses feed, .,$1.25; Jinseed
meal, $2.42; cottonseed meal, $2.51;
ground Barley, $1.75; g,round oats,
$1.80; tankage, $75 a :-ton.. .

Hay Supply is Moderate
The l�ay supply -in Kansas City at

present is moderate and the following
quotations are given:
_

Selected dairy alfalfa hay,' $26 t()

$28 a ton; choice alfalfa, $25 to $27;
No.1 alfalfa, $24 to $25; starrdard al

falfa, $2UiO to $22.50; No. 2 alfalfa;'
$17-.50 to $21; No.3 alfalfa;-$15 to $17.
No. 1 timothy ha_.y, $18 to $19; No.

2 timothy, $16.50 to $17; No.3 timo
thy, $14.50 to $16. ,

No. 1 light mixed clover bay. $16
to $17.50; No. 2 light mixed clover,
$13 to _$15.50. �

No. 1 prairie hay, $14 to $15; No.
2 prairie. $14; �. 3 prairie, $12.50 to
$14; packing hay, $9.50 to $12.
Straw, $7.50 -to $8.

---

See(ls and Broomcorn
Broomcom-Fancy whisk brush,

$450 to $poO a ton.; fnncy burl, $450
to $480; choice Standa rd hrush. ,$405
-to $430; medium Stnndard,- $375 to

TheRetzl Estate
...Market -Place

NEBRASKA

3,000 ACRE RANCH
<For sale or trade, West Central Nebraska.

Carry 200 cattle and lot of h"gs. )Vrlte
owner, .r.a. HerncaIl, Hecla, Neb.

Fer Jteal Batate Ad...�'
OD Thl8 l'lIa'e

45c a line per i.sue on , time orden.
.' -_

_ 60c a Une per I_ue on 1 -time orden.

There are 10 'otber (lapper PubUeationa that reacb over two� 100;000 faftilllee
,vhlch are al.o widely. ulled for 1'_ estate advertising. Write for special Real Estate
advertlslnC rates on these papers. Sl!-�1a1 discount glven-.when used In combination.

SALE OR lllXCHANGE

'--

_!JANADA
WESTERN KANSAS land, cheap. Easy ,

'
�

terms. Write Jas. H. �Ittle, LaCrOSSe,K-'!rrigated Farms in
lVE BYY, sel1 and exchange f_lJrms and city ,

property. Clarke &; 1\[cAnarney, ,Paola, Ks. ---Southern .Alberta
20�;:;e::��!:: �����Y�g��- ���ao��, ,i�t: In the" famous Vauxhall District --;-

Genleva Lockhart Owner Goft Kansa8' _

Bow. River Irrigation ProJee�.
- ,

, , , 2000, acres, Irrlga,ble
32,0 SlIlOOTlI fine 'farm; well Improved, fine" A specially. fl.ne:,tract of 5,000 'acres all 10-

loc-ation, $47,50 acre r tenms to suit. Mans- cated within ,,<:yen mjles of the railroad ata

fleld'Investment &; Realty Co. Healy, Kan. t.lon, now, rea�:\'.. !O! w.ate_r ,servl�e, selling .top·
.

' " a limited' time at $40.00 to $60.00 per acre,

CREEK"BOTT01\r, 200 acres:ne�r high school. WITH 'FULL WATER R[GHT.. One-fifth

.. 65 In wheat. - Well Improved, $67 per A. ca9h, down; b'alance In easy equal pay-ments'
Possession. 1;, B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan. ,over is' years a'fter, 'date 'of Initial p'ayment.

.

Investigp.te at once;

80 ACRES Il\IPROVED. $65 per acre..$1,000 Canada Land 'and -Irrlgat.lon Co., L�m1ted
cash. 160 acre" Improved, $67.50 p.er acre. ",,,' 1\[edlchie 'Hat, Alberta

$1,000 cash, The Allen County Inv""tment
Co., lola, Kansas.

FOR SALE EIGHT CHbICE
Wallace County. Kan., one to

of Weskan. Agents wanted.
C. E. lIfitcbem, Harvard, IIlI_!lDls

GOOD Improved farm for sale or trade. if.
M. MasoIi, 2274, Russell, Kansa" Clty"Kan.

TRADES EVEBYlVHERE-What have y,ou?
Big list free. Bersle Agency, EIDoi'adO� Ko·.

FOR SAI_E OR-TBADE, 362 acres exception-
ally good grain and stock farm, Eastern

Kansas. Close to market on' gravel high
way_ John C. Short, Assaria, Kansas. i
I<'OR TRADE-A'" 155 acre farm, good Im-

� provements. 12 miles from Empor.1a,. for
_billiard and pool]1all In a good Gentra'i Ka rr

.a.'!.town . .;.ldcCo�n �ealty Co., Emporia, Kan,.

APARTlIIENTS to exchange for �f9.rms." 2
large.• Apt. bldgs. on "b lvd., $50,000,; extra

tine i a-apt. $-'15,,000.; s-ant, $40.000: 24-apt.
$125,000; 52-apt. $350.00.0. G.'w, Goldman,
New Yor.k Life, Kansas City, Mo.

,

._

FOR SALE OR TRAD� 320 acres Finney
Co. ",)1eat land. Shallow water, high

sch001. Prefer property In Butler, Sedg
wick, Cowley or Greenwood Co.

� G. Phares, Friend, Kansas

lVANTED-'!'o hear from owner improved
,

or un Imp. farm. Glve- description, price.
R. E. Leaderbrand, B-740,- Cimarron, Kan.

WE HAV,E BUYERS for a number of· farms,
Price must lle right. Describe ful1ln f.lrst let

ter. Central Land,Bureau, New Franklin, Mo.

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo.' farms,
Give full description. and price. R. .4..

McNown, 329 Wilkinson Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

,CASlI YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tlon I.mma€vlal. Give be..t prfce, Ulllver

sal Sale. _Agelicy.,-:_BO:E t3, N. Topeka" Kans.

W�T TO- JIEJU& from ,party
-

'havlng farm
for sale. Give, particulars and lowe8t price.

John J. Black, Capper S*.o{Jhlppewa Fall••Wls.

,
SELL "'OUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

for· cash. no matter where located, partic
ulars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., 515
Brownell, Lincoln, Neb.

. COLORADO

FOR TRADE, HIGHLY IMPROVED 40
acre far-m ,9._miles from' Empo)'la, subject

to $4,500 mortgage, for clear quarter West-
ern land.

- .-

_1\lcCown Realty Co., E!D�or}a, Kan.

FOR SALE', 320 acre" southeast Colorado;
good wheat land, close to Lamar. Oro'ss

fenced. 113 acres In CUltivation. Sma.ll

��':,�d��m�arQ;'IC�I�cft��. ac����!�O/Iarger
C. S. - Shelton, Paris, Texas.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

FARl\1 WANTED: Send description. lowe�
�prlce. _Adams,-1931 Forest, St. Louis, 1\10.

lVE lVANT TO BUY or lease a good hog
farm.• Give ful1 particulars. and location.

Stants Brothers, Hope, Kansas.
_

MISSOURI
SECTIONS
three miles LISTEN, 40 acre Imp. farm $1200. Good terms.' 'l'OR SAI.E, 'TRADE OR LE:i\SE

Other farm9. McGrath, Mountain Vlew,Mo. '-�.

FO� SALE, TRADE AND LEASE. Kamas
and Nebraska grazing lanel. Wrlte owner
John W. Baughman, Llbel'al, Kansas.

'

160 _"-CRES, near Lawrence,' Kan. 2 sets
. Improvements. 50 A. wheat, 15 A. alfalfa,

25 A. bluegrass, bal. spring, crop. Price $S5.
Snap. lIlansfield Land &; Loan Co., Law-
rence, �an.

.

80 ACRES, Il\IPROVED. Fine land. "Trail
loca.tlon. Sacrlflce price for Immediate

sale. Posseselon. Come or write for full
description.

•

_

.'

Mansflel� Land Company, Otta,wa, Kansas.

RARE BARGAIN. 160' A. In Sherman Co.
4 m. statlon,- '12 m. city 0(,3000. Deep,

chocolate loam, al1 tillable; good roads; �
m. school, % of 145' A. wheat goes. $600
down, bal. 6%. Price f30 A. Act <ihlck.�

Box 300, Pittsburg, Kiln.

FOR SALE: Farm In Al1en Cou_nty ,Kan.
130 acres including tlllable land, pastur

age and smal1 amount of timber. farm build
ings,. etc..,_ll-Y.. mllcs from county seat on

concrete hlghway. Cash price $125 psr acre.
1\1. B. Brownfield, lola, Kansas. .

BARGAIN IN WALLACE COUNTY, section
200 A. absolutely_ level, 15 A. sub-Irrigated

'alfaifa land, balance fine buffalo and blue
stem grass. Spring and shade in pasture.
4 If.. miles from Wallace. Will brealc 200 A.
and sell at $17.50 per A.

Bird Inv�stme"t Co., Hays, Kansas

COl\[BINATION FARM
480 _acr"s, Eastern Kansas; rich black

dirt, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; �arge
'Impr.ovements; $85 per acre; It's worth $120"
today; easy terms; poss':!slon. /'

lI[an.f1erd I.and &; I:oan "Company,
415 BOJfflis Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

ARKANSAS
FREE H01\[ESTEAD land, healthful Ozarks.
Raise corn, cotton, vegetables, fru1t: deer,

turkey, fishing,- Particulfl.rs free. WrIte
1\1. Decker,

..
�orfork, Ark.

BUY A FAR1\1 In the great fruit and farm,
Ing country -of Northwest Arkansas where

land Is ,cheap and terms reasonable. Fo)'
free literature and list of farms write
'J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Arkansas.

_ CALIFORNIA
�-�'����
FOR SALE-40 acres all In alfalfa. Plenty
of cheap water. $6.000, easy terms. V. L.

llJartln, Boute A, Box 55, Lemoo!'e, Calif.
-----------------------------------�.��,�----
IF YOU'lYANT TO LIVE In CalHornla wl'lte
Klnsg Connty Chamher of Commerce, lIan

ford, Cn,Ufornla, for free booklets.

QUICK SALE. ,200 acres near SprIngfield,
Imp. 60-Valley;' modern hpuse, bldge, cost

$6.000. Price $S5QO. Terms. Possession.
Elrod, 2008 North Bhd., Springfield,' Mo.

POOHHAN'S (lHANOE-86 down. 86 monthly
buy� forty acre. grain, fruit, poultry land,

lome timber, ,near tow'.!, price UOO. Other
bargain.. BOll: 425-0, lJarth�e, Mluonrl.

LOANS AND MORTGA9ES
FAB]\[ LOANS made anywhere .dlrect ,to
borrower at straight 6%.· no commlsslon.

Farm�a�!l 1\[ott&,age Company, Wlchltl;'; Kan.
60/0 MONEY may be secured under Bankers
Reserve System for any purpose 1m clfy

or�rm property. .BIUI'kers }Jea..ve Deposit,
Company,- Lothrop BundIng, �J.'1l.n8as ,City,
1\10. Home office, Denver, Colo.__ �

.

- ','�

Farm � Rancll"toansD "-

Kansas and Oklahomal.,
'

Lowest Current Rate '

Quick Service. Liberal Option.
... ·

Interest Annual or Sem1-A:nnual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO�

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

31

.DO YOU WANT A HOME In' a ,mild, healthy
climate where the grazing season Is long,

the feeding season short, waters pure. soilS
productIVe? Good Impr.oved�c:.-farms $20 to

�.5() acre. Fronk 1\1. Ha�mel, Marshfield "Mo.
5 ACRES good farm land In Webb City. Mo.
Underlaid with 6 ft. coal Z5 ft. from sur

face and part tools.' Owner sacrl!keJ> ttt hal�'
value. _Inquire Tatum, 16 lY. 4th, JOJlhn, 1\[0.
O_wner P. Frombohl, 3<1 E. 82,1 st.,oW. C., 1\10.

MINNESOTA
����------�--------�----�--�

QUI(lK SALE-H!ghly Imp. 160 or 255' acres
joins town of 2000. '$125-, acre. Corn, dairy.

grain. J• .n. JldUcba, lIJahnomcn, 11llnn.

Real Estate Advert�singOrder Blank
(New Reduced Rate.)

KANSAS FARMER &n�����
ropeka, K�n8a8

RATES
fiOc a line for r time_,
45e a line per issue
on 4 t.lme orde�

$400: llIpdiulll Oklnhoma Dwarf. �:�;'iO
to $380; common Oklahoma DWlll'f,
$330 to $350 a ton.
The following Qnotntions ae gi\"pn

on seeds Dnd bl'oouicorn at Kllll';:H3,
City.

- i
Seerts-Alfalfa, $10 to $16. a (·wt.; I

bltiegrass, $15 to $27; cane, �2.50 to \$3.25 ; cowpens, $4 to $5; fluXSPl'rt.
$2.88 a bushel; Red clover, $14 to !j:l K
a cwt.; Sweet clover, $9.50 to $lO.GO:
Snd!ln grass. �9 to $11 ; timothy. b$6.75 to' $7.75. ,=============8..I=X=or=d=lft=_,:"'!:::::;I";":;"..h:::w:iord::::,=m:i_:;k..".._=11:;"..0'=============1

Run ad writtenEnclose find $ ....•.... '

..... ;

helow ......•.•... _times.

.. -,'

•

Name. ':,. .........•........••••••••••• ; ••••.• c.-.. .

Address. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -'l�•••
-

� ••••

COpy
/

--------=-----�----------------------------�,--------------------'
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I
SEED8-PLA.NT8--NUBSERY 8"I'O()t[

FARMERS' CLASSIFIE.. D ,ADVERTISING ,.A�!��AatS�:fo:$ro��:n�N�&ooN��-��:
p. 10

White Bloom Sweet Cloye1' $7.50, ecarlfltld
I .ate: cents a word, each Insertion. on 0Idel's for Iesa than four Insertions; four or more consec�tlve Insertions $8.40 per bu., our 'track, bags 40c. All kinds

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a wOJ'd each abb_re'vlatlon, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. I,afflr, cane, millet and flax. Samples- pn
No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany order's. Real estate and livestock advAr- rveaqleu,e.I�:anT.he L. C,?Adam Merc, co;! Ceda.r_

tislng have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum charge, ten words.
/' � -

'\
I

�TANHATTAN NURSERY, TOPEKA, KAN.

I
Warren Cranston & Son. Same

nl�age
..

ment slnqe 1915. EstabliShed 1899. eat-
ers In ,certified Nursery Stock, Appl 's 4 "

t� 6 feet, 35c; 8 for $1. Concord grapes,
10c; 12 for 1. Rosebushes, 2-year vines,
35c; 3 tor $1. For other low prices. wrtte
for prloe list, giVing .descrlption and prices
of over 160 varieties(

TABLJC OF aA.TB8 PATENT ATTORNEYS

5% POUNDS FULL ,CREAM CHEESE $t.'S1j......

l{,;':.stpald In Kansas. Roy C. ·Paul"Moran,'

One Four One Four ,----�--�---���-�

Word. time time. Worda time time. PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE:-

10 ....••. fl.OO U.!O 28 $a ee '8 II
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. pa·

11 1.10 3.62 27: : : :.:: S: 78 a:u clflc Building. Washington, D. C.

12 .....•• 1.20 3.14 J8 .....• 2.80 '.86 ,INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLU8-
13 ... '

.... 1.30 _ 4.18 28 .•.... 1.80 '.U trated book and record of Invention blMlk .

.......... 1.40 4.48 10 ...... '.00 · •.• 0 Send model or sk.etch 'for our opinion ot'
,1.1> ••••••• 1.60 4.80 at .. ,:': 1.11 '.92 Its patentable nature. Highest references.
1:4r...•••• 1.60 5.12 U ....• , 3.10 10.24 prompt servtce. Rea80n�.ble terms. Victor
17 ....... 1.70 Ii." II ...... 1.10 10.56' J. Evan. &·Co .. 8U Nlntlf. Washlngtbn.D.C.
IS ..•.• ,. 1.80 &.78 34 •..••• 1.4&-;- �.O .• S MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR
It .... ,.·.. ·1.9& '.OS S 1.50 "�O Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent'

i�:I.::::: �:�O. 88:74�. I ....•. 1.60 1. 2 yours and proUt. Write today tor free PrUDE OF SALINE SEED COHN $2.0U.
17 .. , .•. 1.70 11.84 books-tell bow to protect yourself how to Car'I-Stll'tz, Aultene, Kan.

.

.
'

z: ....... 2.10 '1'1.04 38 ...... I.S& 12.16 Invent. Ideas wanted. how we help 'you aelt,
23 ...•••• 2.80 7.38 19 •....•. 1.8j1 U.4� etc. Patent Dept. 402. American Industries,

KAFIR SEED: SUNRISE, PURE, HIGH

24 ..••••• 2.40 7.88. 40 ....•• 4.08 II.S,' Inc .• Wasblngton, D. C.
germination. D. E. Hull, Eldorado. 1<;an.

/' 25.:":':":':_'�,�0_!:.0�� PATENTS PROCURED: TRADE MARKS
PUREl GOLDMINE SEED ·CORN, $2.00

RELIABLE ADVERTISING registered-a' cornnrehenstve, e"rlefl�nced K��: bushel. J. If· Felgley, Enterprt�e,
prompt service for the protection' and de:

We believe that every advertisement In velopment of your Ideas. Prellmlnary ad- SEED SWEET POTl\TOES; 16 VARIETIES.
this department Is rellable and exercllle the vice gladly furnished without charge. Book. •

Writ" for prices. JohnBOn Bros., Wamego.
utmost care In accepting classlfleg. adver- let of information and form for dIsclosing Kan.

���:�i.lse�o;:;e��� ��p��f�!�tll�a:V:�YW!�� Itlea on request. Richard B. Owen, 34 \"·C;I-;C:;;:T;;-O=P"',Y;:-"'S�O=R�li:O:··""H"'l!;-;I'=l',-=I---'.s""·E='-=E:-:D=-:--=G""R=E"'A�T=E�S�'T"
market value, and opinions aa to worth vary,

,.owen ,Bldg., Wa9hl'ngton, D. C._ .
sorghum known. W. R. Huston. Amloricus,

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can.
han."..

not guarantee eggs :t.,o reach the buyer un- TOBA(lbO SOY BEANS. INOCULAtED. PEAKON.
nroken or to hatc�/or that fowls or-baby $3.00 bushel...aciceu. Len Thomas. Hum-

chicks wlll reaclY't'he destination attve. We TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. boldt, Kan.
•

will use our oUlces In attempting to adjust mellow chewing. ten pounds $3; smoking, SWEET � CLOVER, WHITE BI-E-N-'N-I-A-L-,
honest dlaput ea between buyers and sellers. ten pounds $" twenty pounds $3.50. Farm- hulled. $8 bushel: alfalfa $8, recleaned:

��tbk��r���la��e�hle�O J.":t;;;,}n�':.°b:;:P�:-I�� "I'. Club, MayfIeld, Ky. saeka 35 cents. Robert Snodgraas, Augusta.

fi�d each other before appealing /to us. KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. Kan .

.
. -.''_'--{-- --- - Chewing 5 pounds··,U.75; 10 pounds $3.00: B-;-L"'A:-C"'-;-KO'C'H=U"'L;-;OL-:V.='H=Ic;;T"'E=--=K-=--7A-=F"'I;-;R=--=S-=E=-E=D�.-$��-.5�0

C! 0

I AT ti°
I Alloitverti8'n!1 COpy 20 poun ds $5.25. Smoking 5 pounds $1.25; 11l�lldl'ed, sacks furnished. Joe Timmons,

,;jpecla IlIO ce discont-inUIJ""" or' 10 pounds $2.00. Send no. money. Pay when HOXie, Kan.

intended'O: the OZo.s8ified D_a�.:.::.r�':f,�o��X rccetvcu , ","lomer" ,Co-operative Tobaccc "R:-:E""::D""'C"'·L:-::O-:-v"'·E=R"'--U--�"'·-=O"'O=D-.-R�.-:-E�C"'·�L-E-'-A-."'-'P;-'-f)'-'-S-E-E-D
this office by 10 Ii'l>Zve" Satu.rday morn'ing, one uiee«

Union, Pa.ducah , Ky. at $10.50 per bushel. D. O. Gifford Bur-

� adva�!,fpubZicati.?� ,___

tington. Kan.
..

'

AGENTS W,L.�TED i\J,\CIIINE�'!I.' FOR SALE OR TRADE SEED CORN, RElD'S AND RED. Clj]RTI-
,�

• �

fied pure. germl n a.t lon 100. Laptad Stock

��10 :r.{ONTHLY-EXPEXSES, FREE AUTO FE:W BUf,oL TRACT.(;>RS. REPAIR PARTS: Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
,

DOGS A.ND PONIES

[0 agents sellirl'g- OUI' poultry and stock S. l3. Vaug'han, Newt o n. KHn. EARLY CERTIFIED FREED'S WHITE
�__�_�w��""'w_��__���_�

remedies. Sunflower Poultry Farm, B!j), �0,,30 ::-I E W R A C I N-ESEPARATOR, Dent seed corn, $2.00 per bushel. Brucn BOSTON 'BULL TERRIER PUPPIES. (j,

narsons� Knn.
.. nea.rly new. �. 'D. Wood, Cli'Apman, Ran. S. "l1eon. Keats. Kan.

weeks old. Frank Elliott. Onaga, 1":un. I

AGENTS SELL FRE!SCH PLOW POINTS: .IO.SO� REEVES PLOWI:O>G. THRESHI:\'(i PRIDl!: OF SALINE AND COMMERCIAL CHOICE CaLLiE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL·

No welding. Farmer puts them on. Ou t- tractor. like new.. Joseph Mallr, Wilson. White seed corn. $2.00 per bushel. C. 0.. N:�.s. Maxrm(adow Kennels, Clay "Center,

wear three welded points, A.. J. Chapman, ,Kan.
. Cunningham, ElDorado. Kan. ,

•

1333 Cherokee. St., Denyer,' Colo. 25-50 AVERY TRACTOR. 32 AVERY SEP;,(-
"ILV�R.MI1\'E W HIT ESE E D C 6 R N. io'oX TERRIERS. REGISTERED. MALES.

shelled and g aded $1 50 � hie' d un; females. $8.50. S.nn"crest Kennel",

� a ra tor. Good shape. E. ·H. Ebert. Ale. _
r , . -ous e. "en B

�
I

J"

HELP "'AN'I:�MJ[LE _

anier, Kan. sacks. "-m. Griffee. Mar)·s'·lIJe •....Kan. .;-;;ro�,":o.;';i'n:.;e;J,"'*-��.=.;.,::-_=-=--==-=='""'=,_:_' _

�� FOR SALE-15-20 OIL PULL, 18 H. P. AD. FOR SALE-EXTRA FINE SUDAN SEED.
BESi'l' 'STOCK DOGS: HALF COLLIE. HALF

""ANTED-MEN TO Wo,RK ON FARM. vance steam engine. Real bargains. Fre'd 13 cents �e'" pound recleaned. F. C». B. Engllsh Shepherd. Pupa $2.00 and' $5,90

C. Jury, Ulysses. Kan. - Heckel, Alden. Kan. Assaria Hardware Co .. Assaria. Kansas.
each. -qhllS. W�e, PleasantoD, Kan. .

WAliITED-2MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT FOR SALE-ADVAXCE RUMELY SEPAR- KLECKLEY. SWEET WA'l'ERMELON SEED GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES' COL-

children to work on farm. Wll1:es $40. L. ator 28xH. Threshe.d 40,000 bushels. Ad-' 50c pound; Black Span lsh Broom Corn, 11e": Old Eng11ah Shepherd, dogs; pUpple.o.
or Harry, Beattie, Kan. dress_Edwards Ranch. Bigelow. Kan. .

$2.00 bushel. Pure Seed Co .. Ro11a,·Kan. 10c 1I1ustrated Instructly.e Hst. W. R. Wat-

MARRIED MAN 'VANTED TO·WORK ON FOR SALE: USED GAAL��COTT "_')'!"3'..,P..WH.tPuOORWILL AND NEW ERA C�OW
son, Box 31, Macon, Mo.

l{ _ _ -� "'
... _ PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUPP.IES·.··SIREI>

farm and milk. Steady emniovrnent, $551 steam engine. ay Menlo, Kan. Write A. peas tor ..ale: next 30 days $3.50 per b

per n}onth. n . .c. Obrecht. Route 28, To- .T. Hunt •. Co�\\'ay. (;\lcPh"l'oon Co" Kun. bushel, F. O. B. Hunnewell. Kan. E. T.
� y Jack, who was sired by Cobert's DI-

peka. Kan., \ 1
_ F',ORDS(i" A."D PLO�'S.' ._Ox'3"_. �'E�' R'. .Jennl)lgs. 0

rector, wln,ner at Springfield, �II1., over all

"., " "...�
ages. Males $12.00, f1!ma.1es $8.00. Age 2

'ME:--I WANTED TO SELL NURSEHY cine Separator. nearly new, sell aU or any KA'!'I!'SAS ORA:->GE CANE SEED. LAST months. Extra fine. C. R. Main, Caldwell,
�tock.'" Experience not neceasu ry. Pav- one. Terms. Harr�' Letfl:c.!llt, Coolldge, Kan. year's crop and of high germ ln a t ion. :J:"!.25 Kan.

�;;tl�\�a \\set"a�IYNur���t��:' o��;;.i�I1l��\1 .

The l8 g��dfj����'iln�x.,���r�'*0?.4St.,ft ��iC\'�'d:.r: r.��i;��h��n�acks free. Friesen Gr�in C� �������������������=�

\
for SGOO.OO. Stratton & Curry; Emporia. Kan. 'WATER�IELO:o-1 SEED: GEKUINE -WAT-

HELP "'ANTED-;::-FEi\IALE GOOD_REBUILT MT:-1:O;EAPOL1S 36X:,';, son. Kleckley arid Halberts. 55 cents per

'._ _'�'._ . .
.___ Ne\\' 3Gx58 Case Double Peerll'ss 20 H. P ..

pound, ·pojtpaid. Tuck"!' Bro•.• Box 784,

LADIES-200 TRAXSFER DESIGNS FOR A-l .hape, must "ell. "·m. Strebel, IngallS. 'I\;;-;-'i-=O-:;h-=!�ta-o=-.=K=a=-n_.=-,-,-==�===�_==_�
embroidery, head.tl·lmming, dr�8"eS, lin- Kan. .- .- CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL: SUDAN

12'11'. H"gerle, etc .• maile,1 for 250, slamps. 5 REBUILT ALAlIlO)FARM LIGHT PLANTS Si$i"54.OpOfir cb�'she�,af;larck$s1.3f5ulrnbl·�hshfldl.•.HMoillzl�,t
td�o money mal\.lng home w�rk pl�n. Agents new batteries: two hundred seventy-five

\;" .... ed "-

wanted. C. Klees Cotnpan�, 201, ,Caroline.... dollars e;:tch. Ind�pendent Electric lHachin ..

Prolluce Co .• Russell, Kan.
__

H" .Houston, '1"''':' \._. ery C?. Kansas City. 1110. WATE:FDIELON SJo�E:D: TOM WATSON,

•
FOR S,\LEl-!- O:---E SET OF 56 DELCO guun,nteed pure. germinatio.n test of 9;l%

SERVICES OFFERED /.. Light Batter'rs u,ed three months. gunl"
by Stale Seed Laboratory. 70c pel' pounu

......
..,._ � anteeu to be i'trW fil'st cltu,,:s conditi-6n. Ad-

(hEls. Lft..l1lldn:-:, 81;t'A-:'.'ypr. "f"':an.

P;.D;ATl�G. HE)rSTITCH1�G, PIXKISG. dres� ",..� F. BeehUolr1, Oteg-("i, Knn. KAFIR-D,\V'ARF BLACK HULL AND-SlYN

MI'"!i',,�L J. MerceI', 800 Top�k .. 131 vu" To- FOR »A LE-ONE COMPLE'T�:RUMELv., Hice:
. pure. test ed, reclea.necl. $1. 6" bush,'I.

),>j.a. :?....an. threslll'n� outf'l[ COlls18tln� of ' I' "n Sumac $�.OO bushel � Orange. Cane �2.00
__

t:> • .., a - ) •.,,/ �n- hu.:;h�l. Sax free. Jonn A. 1'.lcAIHsler. Ru�-
� g·ine and _�8x4"l separator, first class condi-

;'. BUSINESS OP.l'ORTUNlTIEB
lion. $1,2,,0.00" A. I,. 'Baxter. Ottawa, Kan. s�e..,I=-I.=I�'.�a�n_.���_·",\_- -

����__� -_��. TWO NEW FOUR-"'HE-E:L---r)RTVE TRAC- DEPENlill.·\BLE.. F R U I T AND SHAD;;:

",:e: "'ANT AT O:o.;CE A RELI_.;l.BLE MAN tors 20,�5 H. p" !lst pl'lce $2.000: to close trees. shrubbery, small fruits. roses, vine:',

&i' woman In ench town in Kansas to look nut will ReI! for on�-half price. Tenns to pereonnia!s, plants, bulbs and supp1t�s. 4:s

lc�r new and renewal .9uh¥rlptlOlls for the r�:snon�iiJle party. Full inforJllntion to any 11_age C'tltfl�O'1 tree ..... Hutchinson NUf3'!r':e9,

',tIlper publIcation;; \\ Q,'k elti\er fu11 time rJ!le [ ... tel (:5t·_:-r1 Fal'nl�r Autp COJllpa!1�. 110! C'
....,,:.,.3_r_n..,e"',..·.=:.,.e_·�-�=--��------

'r part time If )OU are nO�1j rl,)tng house tf) /F!'c'df'Jlcl, :-\\"i>. �( .Troo;:"'ph, :\fo 1';)�1 Dfi)';L"\'P STR.-\'\"BERP..Y PLA='J'TS

1 )U!:1e sohclting, take our work on as a sid

I
FOR .":L\ T.E O'':E �()"flO�)XE :!O .. W, Ai'D rr'Sl 00: ,100

_ as.palag"�S. p�ants n$t 00' .1f)0
1'\<3 and lOClcase your income n1a(�rlally. two 16-�0;:; all RtJ...f1H..]I,; Of! Pull 1'rac:tors' _�cltlsa== ..

olack 2,H;pi)e1n $- OQ, .;;0 rhunnr

:'ur full P�f't!cIUlars \\r!tc a� onc: to DC!:Ik ,rwo 2\(":\14 RU'nlAIY r:;r ....panl.·tol;;. nne �8-41 Sa.w: t�a.:;'�n��,O��al���epa�d. AlbeIt PIne, Houte O.

(Iil, Crlppet Elf g. TI!_�ka, I�an�tI.,. /:_\('r-'Nla:-;:,-:ey 5eparatnt'. also snn'le steam en-

PUT YOUR BUS!:o.;ESS BE:FOP<iS �IORE h'n�s on(1 nne 30·,,0 Huhel' tl',10tor .\Jl SC,,:RBOI'GH D'''ARF_BROO:\1 rORN SEED

ihan 1,180,000 farm. fallltll�� in thp 1tll J:,r/r'",,1T_to st.... ll V\A.kefield l\lot"r Co, V\.-ake-I
$1 t'H. DlHcl\: Seedetl �tdnclal'tl �� 00; "VtltfB

khcst agricultural ... t:.lt�d In the Union by

I
�n .......

a:ld Red :\Iilo, KaCu'i5'! 00' ,'\mh�!' .:1nri. IJ1'-

us!!!!; the Capper l:a 1m :P1":!3:; \ c!a!'Hilft�d �
iI r1t;� $' 01): Sumac $;;.00. all per 100 pOlln!l�.

ulivertiaelnent in this comhlnatl()n of pfl\";er, , ..
�_t�X��1111) Seed Store, Gu����Q_�a_.. .

fill papers wlii re.lch one ta ill' In e,·el·Y. �w �;:_��IES. .' I PL.\KTi;; FLOWER, VEGETABLE. If[NE.

three of the great Mld-vI'f.'Sl. and WIll bring I "E1Y
. .," _.

""'- ......."

.. �""..-".-:- hut).) plants; choicest \'[lri�tlef,j. expert
. nu mighty good r?sul"�. Thl...: c.10f'S not

.'\�
... \_� D I �r'�D A.L ra �.\RT:--. T.ELT. L.� gro�''-n. delivered you at planting- tirn�. r;I[I.il

lppl)- to rcal e:--tate f)r lh-e::tl)d..: arh·l}rtlsln� . .,

l'.h�t :'-r°lt ,\al.1�,.,-\\e h3\� It or will g>?t It or o:xpress prepaid. Send natn€' for dr.:utar.

Th!" rare is only flO cent5 p�r worjA. which �_or .YIJU
a( a. dl:o.o..;ount of iJO pez' c�nt to.!l5 \\"e;1\.'�rs Gardens.- R. 9. \Vkhita, K3.ni3.

will .... h·e you one insel'[ion In p.·lch 01 lhe fi\'l� pet" c(:nt: all \orrt·"!l'S gl\'en immediate a�· c:-:-...,-;;.:-:-:.7=_-'-'7::=::':;.=-=�c=-::��,,==-=-,=..:.:.=:;:..-=�
PI:ti;n�, cappe;'s Farmer. K�n3aa Farme� t�ntion; used parts��e .:.:h·en rig-irl ill�lh'Cti()11 'p,�.�T.l R.b: s" E.c..T. CL?\'ER IS .A� NU-)

lI.n.l Mall a.nd Breeze, ).I[i;o:souri Ruralist, Ne. befo!'e shipment; 1'.1.� PBI'ts shipped suhject dltl')U� ,as alfalfa. -pe.!Tbl-nent. �r�eloa :!'e
braska Farm .Journat, and Ok 1::1 homa Farmer. to your in:-:pection. you as!==ume no ]'esponsi- l:nendl)u.s.�. unequalled, cht-:ap. In.rorrn:.1 don

Capper Farm Press, Topeka. Ka.nsas. ',flity in ordel'ine- from us 3S we pay all l�r�::!".So.\\' on wheat �r. oau�_. �p. tdI. alr"lifa
transportation chargeslif YOU fire not .:=ntis- �1��.1o (I 111e. John L!;\\is. \-llgIl, I�d.!l.

__·\.ncona-Eggs
fied. Southwest./.\uto PUI:lS Co., 117 South- MTXED CA:-1NJ\. BULB�: DOZEN SOc: �o-

west /31\-c1 .. Kan'!-'3f; City. :\fo. $:!.OO. Seco-nd year HoJlyho.cks, d07.E.'n 25c; SHEPAHD ��CONA ECGS.

(;op'-REs��-.'-C-E-��co{rRf;E--T-O--l:E.CR;i
, foO-$l.OQ. postpaid. Eighty kinds veg"table lIfrs. J. 1". Ott •.Vlrgll, Kan.

\-:.}I,.o[h�\a' gteo,. MstOu.".)'.
Adoh'ess J. E. Harrison,"

I
WANT TO BUY f.�d fi��',�r�:tz�\�n6tO\ P:���,J�� �iC;o�'���' SHEPP'I\lRi)'�{ ANCONAS. EGGS $4.75-100.

_.� "

r...,.,.,.."...r..,...."..."._,../'I.,o"<."...r._....r.r...,._�"._.r."",. l'an.
' -,

I 'I,:r�·.ep:.t (. J.l rs....Anton Friska, Hanover,

O •
SEEDS W:ANTED-WE BUY CAR LOTS OR

�60 -,2300 _YEAR. R.-UL\\·AY �l'\ IL I If If
SUD!\.::-I GRASS SEED-WHEEI.ER'S 1M· S-C-�N-;CON' EG'GS GOOD L.·YE�••

lIS t \
ess.

;
a a. clover!, f!ane. millet, Sudan. �� M.' ,

:1.. � n.o:J

(' er '-S. pee nlen exarninat on qUt'stLons Send sam lea tor bJds. Ed F. �Iange18dort
pro, ed, certified, pure, genninatlon 95%.

•

$4..:. ... ioo
,.

ld C· D G

1e.';;te;,rN.'k�� Institute,' Dept. R.1� Ro-' '" Bros.. hole8Ql� Fle.1 Seeds, St. Louis, Mo. �Qsto.1 ;ea$fr.�o 50pe�bS�wf.ecl'i3';r�d'W;��I��: Kan:
10- prepa. . • lenn, Sawyel'.

lll-ARN $26 WEEKLY, SPARE TL\[E, \YRTT.
Bridgeport, Kan. Free book)et and 9a.mnle SINGLE CO�lB _O\NCONA AXD ROSE COMB

lng for newspapers. magazine". Experl.' KODAk FINISHING on request.
.

_

Rhode I-,;Iand Red eggtr,· ,1.60-16. Mary.

-'
enoe unnecessary. details free. Press Syndl. HA I;PT DEWBERRY BE.-\.P..s ENORMOUS- healy .... Dunlap, Kan. \
care. '5-17. St. LouIs. 110. TRTAL ORDER-SE�D 25c AND ROLL Iy: 11 i;.-1Ie.t flavored,! borl'ies: stand9 "e- CERTIFIED ANCOKA EGGS, $1.25-15. $6-

. ALL ME:o-1, W011E:O;, BOYS. GIR!,S. 10 TO
ror 6 beautiful gloBsitone prhits or 6"re- "PI'P,t cold: grows 'on pool'est soil: two 100. Baby chlcka 20c, prepaid. V. E.

60, willing to accept Government pm:jl. prlnt:lf. Fast R�rvtce. Day Night Studio, weeks earlier than harvest blackberry. Writs Seewald, I.e Roy, Kan .

. tions. $117.$190, tra"ellng a nd stationary, Sedalia. Mo. for p�kes and description. T. B. Miller. PURE SHEPPARD:::';-;SO;--::'SC=T"'R=-CA-:-I��-'--S-I-N-'-G-L-E-
\-'IITHe )fr. Ozment. 167 St.. Louis. i�_,!!ediRtelr: I

:":!""I:-ingtlale, Ark. /. Comb Mottled Anconas. Select"d egg.,

FI:o-1LAY ENGI:O>EERIXG COLLEGE. K. 1(:.. TYPEWRITERS ""E:::TERX KA:O>SAS, SEEDS. DROUTH $Ji-100. Martha Greenwood. Clifton) Kan.

Mo. Ele.ctrlclty, Steam .. \rmature '\'Ind· � �w__w_�. w__�__�__ re"lstil}g. Recleaned choice Sudan $15.00 SIKGLE .COMB ANCONA EGGS�i�
nil'. Auto-Electric, 'Drattin.!\,. 6 "'oel'" to � RF�BUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S. °Fw. to' • .J.�Dteordltgae $C31·tO)? c.�ltl·I'I.1\n·fda.ciZceor$n3.,OaOlf;.lWfat.. setting. $5.00 per hundred, from healtJ:(y

r��r��ta?oai� and night. Enroll now. 1\'rlt�

I pr���d, s:r��'i�ed� A�eJI�I�ed�aec�����gedjo9.Fi�� cane. B�illE"r, l<aflr, Dodg� C'ity Seed. "'CO .. ���;tl �an�igh producers, Cecile ]"tcGuire.

THE: GOI DE" DOOT' \l!"CE:T I \XEOUS WII"on & C"" Topeka. Kan. Dod_le Cit,', Kan. S. C. ANCONAS. HHEPP.\RD'S

hi�torlcHI data of thp"'\\-;'_n';"I�I<�.i::l;u�lno"s - RECLE,.\:o>ED CA:o-IE !"EED. WET-I. MA·� trapnested. 100 egg!! $5, 50.$�: Sl��$1.I2�:
up to l!lll, In hnunl] IFIO].;: 10rm. ()f pl'ohald(' RO"S"EY' , ,tur€'d. HC'llily to plant. 400 bu:::het Sour- "1:--0 pure bred "'hita Rock eggs. 'Edward

i:1t>:�rp.st to bUslnf!ss s,.hf)ols �lnd. young hUSI-1
It'Ss. $:!.OO pet' 011. ·tOi) bushel Rpd Anlher, Larson, Chanute, Kan.

n��9 people. will he fllJ'llif':11 .. .-1 1)1l.J,>"quest. in Ct)�!B HOXEY. �o. 1, $3.:!5: Xo. :1, :':!.40
$1.75 per bu, Sacks ft·ee. AI�o $lfiO bl.l�h�t

���������������������
nuantitief': up to one hllndl·('.l. (,XP��fHlg(' cnl·

. _�'r:)��,�t.C��,�pp.O.fT.}'}n.se(:tions. },rcLl�le Apia·ry. �xt!a( fine .\fripan rdroutl,1. �esi::;tant .�A.fir. -

��:�. Address. \\.·an�m41�er·.;; Philarlt'dphia, v.o. �J��:� nel' bushel. ". H. Snaduck, A3n,and. BANTAMS

1
f[P.F: '-f:::XTRACfE.D HO�EY� 10 LB';.I �

.- --

I
���

_/ WELL DHU.LS H"$121.'O;�. 5�'���pn$LI��.,�.ri.pai,\ Fl'anK Van- ---"'--------------�----, B1;.:·�,Cg;/;.rI�a�d��ScTt�,�K��TS EACH.

' ..'-'.-;�----.'---�� I p]J'!'-;EST LrGHT EXTRACTED HO:O>EY �8 Sold Olrt GOT.DE:\' �EA,13RTCHIT RANTA1T corKER-

EI(,. MO:"EY E\ DR!LL1:O>G � _II:LLS., I)). can $�.50: BO·!!). Sil.50: 130,lb. $i2.01t:- "1"1<'(1" .... <1is�ontlntl .. our Kanot.. Oat �.,..d els, $J.�'. G. D. Willems .Inman, Kan.

� rite for free ca .. atog to �t�pllen 1: ergu- her�. Frank::I. Drexel & Sons, b!;!dkeepers. ad as we are entlrel,,. sold out .."--J. H. T. BlTFFco�Hr� BANTX'M-Eiias.-i1.50 FOR
"on. Fay�tte�·ll'le. Ark. ._'. Crawrord, Col". .... _.I i flfleen. Albert Kammer, G�rden City. Kan.

FOB THE TABLE

PEANUTS-10 QTS. j1.00. POS�AGE PAID.
W. A,. Morrison, Has'erman. Texas.

BEiST aECLEANED SPLIT PINTO BEANS
we /fiave had, $4.00 per 100. Jackson's

Seed House. _"'oodwllrd, ,Okla.

MJS(lEI..I..ANEOUS
���--������������--�

NEVER FAILING FISTULA REMEDY

•
guaranteed, __Steele & Company. Abilene:

ha� .

BINDER TWI:'iE. GET OUR PftICES ON
first. class twine. Ka.naaa Grange Bust-

Rigs Assn •• Produce Ex. Bldg., Kansas C:lty.
HANDY JACI". O:-1E MftN CHANGES
heavi est r-acks, boxes, etc., from ground

-��tIi'r.wagon arid off. F. Lovering, Fremont.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS, OWNERS.
gara.gernen. repairmen, send for free copy

America's Popular Motor Magazine. Con
tains helpful Instructlv<W.nformatlon on over
h au l l ng, ignition, wlrl�,carburetors. bat-

}:rA��: Cit�cln:a�tomOblle DIgest, 622 Butler

"

j,,;;,poultf'Y
Adv...ti8;"� Be ;�r. to state on you..,'

ord... !h. hea4ing· itn.:hic whi<Jh I/OU want llour
advert..em.e,,� >:tin .. We ClJnnot be r.�onBible 'O'T'
cor'reet . cWB"f1.cahon 01 ad8 contatning mOT.
than <me producl unless the Dl1t88; fiCIJti01I ••
slated o,,! o·rd",·. .

..
--

NCONAB
_.��_.W��.:;:::,,���������
SHEPARD STR.\IN ANCONA CHICKS
$12: egg, $6, prepaid. Live dellvel'Y and

��;.�f���il�:as�uaranteed. :Maude Henkle, L'l;.
FREE APRII. OFFER. YEARLI:O>G AND
eight-weel\: Anconal-'. ,YlnneJ's Holton, Sen·- •.

�c;i'to��P�I��.. \Fifty eggs $·LOO. C. PerLee.

"DTi"'ORTF:D AND SHEPARD STRAIN DI-
reC't, Lest Jaying !=:train Eggs $100 per

15, $6.00 pel' 100. Sa llsfactlOn guaranteed,
.:;henl Yoder. Yoder, I{a n.

"1:0> GLEe0 M.B --:A-:N:-:''''C:-:O;:-,:-:N�A-S�,-S�'-H-E-'-P-,-,.-.\-R-D-
(�il'(,(;C fou 0..1;111 t ion. Choice I'a nge ftoci{,

\''',cko 100-hG.00; eggs 100·$G.00. Prepaid.
Sale deJI"ery, .1no. R. Bakel', Down's Kan.

STS"y:,\·RTcS A�Co."·As:r{.�N61�-JLocK
egg-g $.1..[,1) pel' setting, $i.OO pel' 100; $6,50

P'�!' 100 In case lots. pl'C'paid: �[Ife al'r!\'al; 90
p�r c:nt. fertility.' Chick. $lG.OO per 100.
l�n'y E. �tewart. S�"l\'an Ort','e, 1-\"al1 .

P-.\i'i}'=:S:��iCO�A DOPE-T-EJ.L'-S-'-"-"-H-Y-W-m-,
QUit all other breeds.· Card !brings it.

Co�l�crel::: ft nd eggs reasonable. L!bel'al guaI'
antP.ft. Taite time to read this literature be ..

fore you order. Member both clobs. Anl!s,na.
Page, 8a!:na. Kan.

•

EDUCATIONAL. $5.00-t\)j!..

/

/



OHICKS. PUI{Ei BRED-TO-LAY. LEAD
Ing varieties. Low prices. Our Instructive

catalog free.� We hatch our own cntcka..
Huber's 'Rellable Hatcher.)", Dept. A, Hla-

AXCONA CHICKS, 12 CENTS. HEAV.I:_w-'-"'a;.ct:.::h:.::a"''-=K::a:.:I)"'.•__ '-- _

winter layers. CarL Stlrtz, Abilene, K",n. _HIGHEST QUALITY> BABY OHICK!!!-
PEPPY SABY �HICKS, 7 CEms UP, any varlefy.

-

Special prices quoted for

·wrlte for particulars. Chicken J;.lttie Apl1l, May, Julie delivery. Write for cat-

Hatchery, Lincoln, Neb. piog. Parsons l"oultry Farm' Hatc�erl,,!,
,CHICKS, 80 UP. TWELVE -VARIETIES. _._a_r_so_n.,;s"',_K_a_n_. �_--__,--�.--

.
Best !aylng strains. Catalog tree. Missouri EABY'- CH;:CKS FROM -HI'1H -GRADE

Chlckenes,. Clinton, Mo. t",om fldcks. White Le!;i1orns, Barred

PURE BRED CHICKS: POSTPAID. LEG- Rocks,.slngle'and Rose Comb Reds. 12 cents.

horns $10, others $12. Circular rree, Ideal suver Laced Wyandottes,. Whito Rl,eks, 13

Hatchery, Eskridge,' Kan. .

cents, postpatd, McMasters-Hatchery, O"agC

BABY CHICKS _ E�GLISH BARRON
City. Kan.·

-

White' Leghorns. $10-100. Mrs. Geo. My- PHILLIPSBURG HAT C HER Y OFFERS
ers. Route I, Topeka, Kan. fine pure bred chicks; all leading breeds:

COLUMBIAN AND .WHITE WYANDOTTE prices 90 low- you cannot aftord to hatcn

chicks. Write tor prices. Mrs. A. B. yo-ur own; we hatch by latest and best

Maclaskey, Burlington, Ran.
methods and gmrrantee- satistaction. Phll-

STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI-
I1psburg, 'Xan.

.

.

etles strong, livable chicks. Catalog tree. CHICKS-DUCKLINGS, FROM BRED-TO

P. F. Clardy, Box 2, Ethel, Mo. lay stock, 12c up. Live delivery guaran

WENG'ER'S S; C. W. LEGHORNS. BABY
teed, Poultry, Bantams, Canaries, Pheas-'

chicks 100-$10.50, 600-$60.00. Live dellverv. -ants, pouHry supplies. Satisfied. -custorners
.

Id'
' v : - thirty states. Write tor. catalog. Heidel

prl>pa . Jonas Wenger. Canton, Kan.
-

Poultry Farms. St. Louis, Mo.
PURE BRED -B, C. WHITE LEGHORN .

Chicks. Special prices for May and June. IOWA POULTRY FARM CHICKS. 12 LEA-D-

Circular tree. Chas. Ransom,· Robinson,
- Ing varieties. some ot Iowa's highest egg

Kan. --

.

producing tlocks. We hatch our own chicks,

BABY CHIX: ROSE COMB, RED AND lnd guarantee. them In every way, I. i.k�.<::.
White Leghorns, trom pure \bred stock. F�

member. Ca"talog- free. Iowa P�r
Price 13c .each, Weaver's Hatchery, Wake-

I'm. Muscatine, Iowa, Dept. 8.

tleld, Kan. - DAY OLD CHIX-WHITE- WYANDOTTES.

BEST CHICKS, EIGHT CENTS UP, PRE- Butf Orplngtons, Buff Rocks, Rose and

paid, live de!Jvery. Leghorns, Orpfng tona, Single Comb Reds, Buff, White and Barred

Rocks. Reds. Clay Center 'Hatchery, Clay Rocks, Black Langahane, Anconas, Butt,

Center, Kan. White and Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c. E.

200,000 BABY CHIC�'S TO SELL. YOU � z..- Steinhoff & Son, Osage City, Kan.

buy the best tor the least money, guaran- BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED 'BARRON WHITE LAN.GSHAN EGGS. $5.00 PER 100.,
teed alive. from Colwell's Hatchery, Smith strain White Leghorns trom prize wln- - Wm. Wlschmeler, Mayetta, Kan.

Cente,·. Kan. ntng, Hogan tested. farm ·flock. Great PURE' WHITE LANGSHA�N�-E-G-G-S-,-$-6-.-00
YESTERLAID SINGLE· COMB' WHITE wlnter- layers. $12.60 per 100. We also per hundred. Tell Corke, Quinter, Kan.

Leghorns. Best winter layers. Chicks $12 hatch Rocks. Reds, Orptngtcns and Wyan- PURE BRED WHITE :LANGSHAN EGGS.
100; eggs $4-100. Mrs. Hayes Showman, dottes. Whlte's Hatchery, Route 4, North $1.00-16; $6.00-100. B. B.-Koehn, Halstead,
Sabetha, Kan. - Topeka. Kan.

-

- Kan.
.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED. ALL LEAD- LAYING STRAIN- WHITE LANGSHAN

,chicks, Barron 260 to 288 egg strain, $13 Ing varieties from heavy laying strains. eggs. certified .flock 1923, $1.60-1D� $7.00-

per 100. Delivered alive. Wylie's Hatchery, Strong, healthy chicks. Prompt shipments. 100 Id Mel N b I W I

S;11lY Center; Kan. _ 100 % live arrival, prepaid. Satisfaction guar- Kai..
prepa. �s. ar e e on_!!.o avery,

PURE BRED QUALITY CHIOKS: LEG- anteed. Catalog free. Loup Valley Hatchery, PURE BREl1 WHITE LANGSHAN' EGGS,
horns $10 ·per 100, Reds. Anconas $12, Box 98, St. Paul. Neb. Meniber Internattonat

Rocks $13, Wyandottes $14. Jenkins Poultry Baby Chick As"oclation.
76 per cent fertility guaranteed. Extra

Farm. Jewell. Kan. BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
large prize winning strain, farm range. $6.00

SI"GLE COMB W-HITE LiriGHORNS, OUR Leghorns, 100-$12.60; Brown Leghorns.
fOT 100. Lee Kepler, Attoona, Kan.

own breeding; April, delivery $13.00, May 100-$12.00. Quality Bred Barred Rocka,« ..

$1-2.00. Prepaid live delivery. Myer" Hatch- Reds, White Wyandottes, Blfff Orplngtons.
"ry, Clay Center, Kan.

-

Anconas, 100-$13.60. Postpaid. 100 % safe

FURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN delivery guaranteed. Catalog tree. Cal-

Leghorn chicks, 12 cents. Prepaid. houn's Poultr� Farms, Montrose, Mo.

Healthy, guur-an teed, Mrs. Hannah Bur-
net t., Osage C�ty. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING-
tons. Wyandottes. Leghorns. Orders filled ---

yeaT round. Large ·breeds 12c, small ] le.

Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd Bozarth, Mana-
ger. lIJaple HIli. Kan. SELECTED LIGHT BRAH::-'IA EGGS. 4

BABY 'CHICKS FRO),'! KANSAS GREAT- cents each. Harry Brook •• Clyde. Kan.

est hatchery. Stl'ong. livable Idnd;
electric hatched; 13th season. Lowest prices.
guaranteed alive. Young's Haltcheryl. Box
1013. ,V8 kefleld. Ka n.

April 7, 1923.
r-"'"

•

PURE. BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, $1.50-
16, $4".60;-60, $8.00-100 .. Pre_pald. A. Fla

dung, Emporia, Kan.

�1�0�-:r��a�d�N�tL����N��e��·:�-16�O"�
Huber, LaCrosse, Kan.

ROGERS' BLUES. NINE YEARS BREED-

Ing eggs from Blues only. 'Fresn eggs
guaranteed. $1.60 setting, $8.00 hundred.,
prep9.ld Insured. Rates on larger orders.

Rogers, Colwich, Kan.

BABY caroas )

B-l.BY CHICKS-HEAVY CROSSED. lQO

$11; White Leghorns. $12,.<;Q-$15;. Rocks,
Recls. $15-$20. Cochrane Hatchery, 3149
Sutton, ¥opJcwood, 1\10. \

PURE IntED CHICKS - WHITE

d_i!,U_es 12 cents, Reds, Rocks and

tons 11 cents, Leghorns 10 cents.

Rule -:R"atchery, Eskridge� Kan.

WYAN:
Orplng
Golden

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY EGG PRO-

-duclng strains. Live delivery guaranteed.
Flneen leadlng_ pure, breeds, Catalog free.
Smith Brothers Hatcheries. Mexico. Mo.

CHICKS-So C. WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR-

,ron's heavy y'ear round layers, $12.00 per

hundred, live delivery and satisfaction guar
anteed. Queen Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan.

YOUNKIN'S CHICKS-9� UP. BARRED

Rocks. White Rocks. S. C. Anconas and S.

C. White Leghorns. Postpaid. 100 % live de-.
livery. Yoftnkln's Hatchery,. WakefIeld. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS: WHITE. BARRED

Rocks, Reds, $14. White Legll_grns. An

conas, . $12. Order direct. Banl{ reference.
Silver Spring Hatchery, Box 97. AlJlngd�n.
Ill.

BABY CHICKS FROM PURE BRED. HIGH

producIng stock. S. C. White Leghurns
13 cents; R. I. Reds 15 cents postpaid. Safe

delIvery guaranteed. C. G. Cook, Lyons,
Kan:'

CHICKS-WHITE. BROWN. BUFF l.EG
horm. 15 cents; Anconas 16 cents: Rhode

Island Reds 19 cents delivered. Breeds bred
to lay. White Leghorn Hatchery, Holyrood,
,"'Kan.
RUSSELL'S STRAIN PURE SINGLE COlliB
Brown Leghorlj baby chIcles 12 cents;

egg" $5.00-100.· Heavy laying strain. De

livery guaranteed. l\[l's. V. Young, :MelveTn,

Ran
....

CHICKS-PURE ROSE COMB REDS.

Heavy layer�. Cockerels two years from
300 egg strains. 15 cenls postpaid. Satis
faction guaranteed.• Adda Walker, White

('ity. Kan.
ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB. WHITE

Leghorns from trapnested stock that laid

287-306 eggs. Chicks $15.00. eggs $7.00 per

hunclred. postpaid. L. M. Lingo, Route 5.
Garnett. Kn n.

BABY CHICKS. 'CAREFULLY MATED.
pure bred Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.

Guaranteed 97% live delivery. 13 cent" each.
The Mugler Hatchery, 218 E. 5th St., Jun.c
tion CIty, Kan.

RYAXS EVERLAY SI.'1GL·E COMB DAHK
Brown Leghorns. Chicks. 100-$12.00. 500-

$05.00. Eggs 100-$5.00. prepaid. Safe ar

rival guaranteed. Ryans Poultry Farm,
(' on tra ll.a·. Kan.

MONEY MAXEH-S FOR YOU. 50.000 CHICKS
to ship everywhere. The McKce Hatchery.

Harlan, I{a-nsas, ships fIne chicks guaran
teed alive. Buy them quick. Good mort

gage lif4r9 for your back yarer.
BABY CHICKS. 16 LEADING VARIE-

ties. 2"10, million for 1923. The kind tha t
lay. early. Large.",>vigorous. tluffy kind.
I,owest prices. Send for large catalog. D.
T. F.. rrow Chlckerles, Peoria. Ill.

BARRON STRAIN S. C. W. LEGHORNS

big layers. Eggs $5.00-100 prepaid. Flf
teen years breeding for eggs, size, beauty
Peter J. Palen, Glen Elder. Kan.

PURE SINGLE CO::\IB D_-II.-R-K--B-R-O-W-"
Leghorn_ eggs. Trapnested., eg� laying

strain, $5.00-100. postpaid. Extra tine. Gel'
HOGANft':ED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $4 trude ,Vashl!lgton. Kensington, Kan.
hundred. Jack SmIth. Deerfield. Kan. PURE BARRO" "'RITE LEGHORNS. HO

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, ganlzed hens mated to Hoganlzed pedi

$5.00-100.. Elmer Brubaker. Hollon. Kan. greed cockerels; eggs $6.00 per 100. prepaid

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. Mrs. Walter Christopher, Milford. Kan.

$3.00-100. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro. Kan. SING LE COUB DARK BROWN LEG

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGClS. horns. Everlay blood predominating. sires

$4.00-100. Eugene Reehllng. Elmllale. Kan. direct. Winners. layers. Eggs $5:50-100

S. C. BUFF LEGHOR:-.:'S. HOGA:-1 TESTED
postpaid. Mrs. Haney Crabb. Bucklin. Kan,

hens; 100 eggs $4.50. J A. Reed, Lyons ·WI:-.:'TER LAYERS. 400 HE:\,S LAID 20.

KHII.
. 536 egss during Decenlber, .January. Feb

PURE ROSE CO�1B BROW:" LEGHORN
rua.ry an(l March. Pure EW;llsh White Leg

egg-s 4c each. Prepaid. Eva Duvall. Con-- :��'��l';;n. �f,f�'. $5.00 per 100.' Fred Tobler

cordia. Kan.
PUKE BH'-E='�D�=E�N�T�G�L�I"�H�-B�A-R�It-()-:-oI-T-\\-'�H�I�TE EqGS. BARROX'S STRAIN SINGLE CONB

'Whlte Leghorns. 272-�H egg line. Attrac

Leghorn eggs. $3.75-100. Lizzie Cas" U\'e prices. fertilily gtiai'anteed. Prepaid
Onaga, Kan. Circular free. W. E. Phillippi. Sabetha

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS Ran .• ROllte 2.

HAlImURGS

I
clff����4·i��n.ChiCI{S 13c. Her""rt Rhodes SIN'GLI': -CO::\IB DARK BROWN EGGS

SINGT,E co�m DARK BROWN LEGHORN b/':,� i��Clis �r�2�s.h'i£�·i·s l�;�;:.;g ��f:d ����.
SILVER SPANGLED HA�fBURG, 15 EGGS eggs. $4.00 per 100, $1.25 for I i'i. postpaid J $�.00-15: froll1 free range flock $6.00-100;

$1.50,' 50-$4.00. Mrs. 111. Hoehn. Lenexa, Healthy. vigorous range flock. Mrs. John S. baby chicles $12.00 per 100. G. F. Koch • .IT.,

Kan. Perry, Benedict, Kan.
--

Ellinwood, Knn.
.

�::...
,

, BUY (Jm(JKS

IN .. EV:lilRY WAY, BETTER TaAN-E-VER.
Leadlng varletie_s. guaranteed t'rom our

own high producing standard'flocks.- 16c to.'

20c. Quality -Poultry Farm, Leavenworth,
Kan.

EGGS THAT HAT.CH, CHICKS THAT LIVE.
'Prices low. Won over 6,000 prlzea. FUr
nished Government and achoola, Catalog
tree. Sterling. PO.U!.t.TY Farms, Box 400, Ster

ling, Ill.

BABY' CHICKS: BARRED, BUFF AND

, White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, Butf 01'
plngtons, White, Butt and Brown Leghorns.
Black Langshans. Pure bred. heavy egg

producers. Customers report having raised

96%. Postpaid. 100% delivery guaranteed.
Circular free. The Porter Hatchery, Box B,
Winfield. Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY OHICKS:

.

Pure bred Barron strain English White Leg
horns $12.50 and $15.0.0 per hundred, ReQs,
both comQ!o. and Barred Rocks $14.00, White
Wyandottes and Rocks $15.00. All chicks
from heavy producing fr�e range flocks.
Catalogue. Johnson's Iratchery. Depart
ment A, 109 Buchltflan St., Topeka, Kan.
ROSS BABY CHICKS-THREE HUNDRED
and Fifty Thousand strong, vlgorou9

chicks. All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas.
Leghorns. White and Buf�; Rocks. White
and Barred; Reds, ,So C. and R. C.; White and
Buff Wyandottes; Buff Orplngtons. Hatched
the electric way. the greatest Incubator sys
tem In the world. A COOling system as well
as a heating system which makes it. Im
possible to overheat eggs, forced dratt cir
culation. Prepaid live delivery. Write fo;-.
I>l:.fces. Ross Hatchery. Junction City, Kan.

DEAN. HARR'S BABY CHICKS. STRONG;
lively chicles from strains such as Thomp

son,' Sheppard, MartIn, etc. Free catalogue
It desired. but to assure shipment when

wanted. order direct from thIs ad-send 25
per -cent cash.' Leghorns, 25 tor $4.25; 50
for $8.00; 100 for $15.00; 500 for $72.00;
1000 for $140.00. Barred Rocks, Reds. 25
for $4.50: 50 for $8.50; 100 for $16.00; 500
for $78.00; 1000 for $150.00. White Rock",
Wyandotte.. 25 for $5.00; 50 tor $9.50; 100
for $18.00; 600 for $88.00; 1000 for $170.00.
Anconas. 25 for $6.00; 50 for $11.60; 100 Aor
$32.00. We guarantee full live delivery and
complet'e satisfaction, Harr Farms Company,
Box D602, WIChlt�, Kan.

---------

All the Orders He Can Fill'
"I IlUt my baby ('hick ad In the �Iall &
Breeze for four IR8ucR. After the ad had

. rlln twice it "0l<1 1000 chicks for me.·

Atter the fourth Insertion I had all the
or.1er8 booked I could take care of for the
rest ot the seaslln. The �fall & Breeze
sure get.s you thp buslncs8."-L. R.--or,

BRA.I!MAS.

:lLU-rMOTH LIGHT BRAH)'fA COCKERELS
$;).00. $5.00. Martha Scott. FredonIa, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS A:\,D CHIX. TOU
louse goose eggs. Lucr'etla Seimears, How

ard, Ran.
.._-----_-------- --------,-

Rrnhma-Eggs

Pt;HE BHED MA:lL\!o'l'H LIGHT BRAH.
n111". 15 eggs $�.OO; 100-$6.00. Cora Lilly,

\Vestphalia. Knn.

UGHT BRAHMA A),'D FISHEL WHITE
Rocks. Eggs 100-$7. GO; 15-$1.50. ).frs.

.Harry Hayman, Formoso,. Kan.

aDd MA.IL -

,. BREEZE

Duck and 0ee8�BCC8 .:Lechorn-I!'cCS

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, . $1.25-12.
Chas. Pettigrew, Argonia, Kan.

WORLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORN

Chicks, 10 to 20, cents. Clara Colwell,
Smith Center, Kan.

WILD MALIIARD DUCK EGGS, $1.76-12,
postpaid. Lawrence Felgley, Enterprise,

Kan.
YOUNG'S S�RAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs $1.00-15, $5.00-108, Vera

Davis, Winfield, Kan;
MAMMOTH WHITE PE-KIN DUCK EGGS,
$2.76.�... 12, �epald. A. K. Hayden, Law

Fence, Kan.
FARRIS WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, $3:60
per hundred. Wi'lne, range flock. Ray Heel,_"

Medicine Lodge, Kan. "
.

,

PURE S. C. nARK 'BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, Russell 8traln,-100-,6.00. Mrs, E.

Trussel, Ellsworth, Kan.

EGGS FOR SETTING FROM M�MMOTH
Toulouse geese,' 25c each. GeO. Bennett,

Argentine, Kan� .

TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS FROM OLD
atoeie, "26 canfs each. Mrs. Blanc'lle Mar-

lar, Madison, Kane .

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, '$1.00 -FOR .12,
$8.00 per 100, postpaid. Mrs. Harry Ben

ner, Sabetha, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
English Barron strain, '5.00 hundred, Mrs:

Riley Morris, Clifton, Kan.
S:· C. W-HITE LEGHORN EGGS, BRED
from leading flocks, 100-$6.00, llostpald •

.:t;oe Hunt, Bellevlll�, Kan. _____

TANe�ED WRITE, LEGHORNS, CU�LED
for winter laying. Eggs $0.00-100. Henry

Bayer, Route'�, Manhattan, Kan •

BIG 'ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORNS. SE
lected fertile eggs, 15-$1.60; 10'0-$6.00.

Mrs.- Anna Hackett', Maryville, Mo.

M A M M;.O T H "P E.KI N DU.CKS _
FROM

. twelve pound stock. Eggs eleven, $2.00.
Vivien Hlna. Madison, Kan. - "

FOR SAL'"E: PENCILED IN'DI'AN'RUNNER
duck eggs, $1.26 per setting of 15, prepaid.

Roy Cooper, Garden City, Kan. .

B U F F 0 R-E'I N G T'O N DUCKS-LAY.
weigh, -pay. Eggs prepaid, ·13-U.16. '1111'S.

Chaa, ·Snyder, Effingham, Kan. .

-SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,
'Barron strain, $4.75-100. prepaid. Mrs.

Mabel Marshall, Clifton, Kan: -

'

.BARRON·S SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

horns, certified.
-

Write {or mating list.

Joseph Carpenter, Garnett, Kan.

BUFF -DUCK EGGS, $2.00 twelve, $6.00 fif
ty, $11.00 hundred. Prompt delivery, pre

paid. Earl Hoover, Mat�bews, Ind.

WHITE I"DIAN RUNNE-RS, BEST ALL

'purpose duck. E"gs 10c each, $4.00 per
50. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredonia, Kall.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EXHI
bition. Trapnest eggs $6.00-100. Mating

list. Fred Ohlsen, Whiting, Kan.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
HeaTY laying strain. Eggs $1.26 per set

ting o� 12. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,. Kan.
s, C. W. LEGHORNS, P:URE' BRED BAR
ron strafn, Eggs $4.00 hundred. Joseph

Krasny, Route 28, Topeka, Kan.

LANOSHAN$) PURE· LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S•. C.
Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, U.5·0-100.

Martha Greenwood, ClItton, Kan.
PURE BRED BLACK' LANGSHANS� EG'GS

15-$1.50, 100-$6.00. Chicks 20 cents. Mrs.
O. ,t,. Summers, Beloit. Kan.

CE1RTIFIED SINGLE COMB WHITE I_EG
horns. High producers: Eggs $6.00-100.

$3.0"0-5l). R. L. Rossiter, Hollis,. Kan.PURE BRED WHITE L4Jj.GSHANS. EGGS,
chIcks; guaranteed. Reasonable. Pens,

Sarah Grelsel. Altoona, Kan.
I'M THROUGH HATCHING; EGGS HALF

price. Herb Wlison'S Butt Leghorns, the

egg bred champions. -Holton, Kan.
BIG' BLA-CKc LANGSHANS. APRI'L
hatched. Cockerels, pullets, eggs. Laying

strain. Stock show. Guaranteed. Osterfosa,
Hedrick. Iowa.

.

F. L. DAVIN IS. C. BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
fo.r hatching. CUlled by experts. 'Nutf

said. Eggs -$5.00 per 100. Alma, Kan.

LanJr8ban-Eggs BARRON WHITE LEG H'O RNEG G S,
culled flock, heavy layers, $5.00 hundred

postpaid. H. C. Flory, Lone 'Star, Kan. :'

YOUNG STRAIN LEGHORN EGGS, $.p.OO
hundred. Winners Topeka and Hutcijln

son.. Jay Crumpacker, McPherson, Kan .. ·

];'OR WINTER LAYERS GE'r EGGS FR'OM
our Single Comb White Leghorns, write

for prices. Stants Brothers,. Hope, Kan.

S. C. BUFF· LEGHORN CERTIFIED EGGS.
Fine contest records. Reduced prl'ce,

$6.50-110. Mrs. C. H. Dear, Riverdale, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
,t4.60-100. From prize wInning stock. Ex

tra layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed,_Ly..Ql1s, Kan.

P-URE B-RED SINGLE Co.MB BUFF LEG

_]lorn eggsl5:'00 per 100. Hoganlzed. mated,
real layers. W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.60-100. From prize winning stock.

'Vlctorla Woolpert. Route 3. Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. HEAVY
winter Iayers, pure bufts. $5.00-19.0 eggs,

Mrs. S. C. WhItcraft•.Route 3, Holton, Kan.

"BARRON STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS.

Ancestry to 317. Eggs $6.00 prepaid.
Bernlec.e Brown, Gaylord. Kan.

LEGHORNS

FOR SALE-I00 SI"GLE CO::-'fB LEGHORN

pullets; all laying. W. K. Trumbo, Scam
mon, Kan.

HILESIDE BUFF LEGHORNS. TRAP-
nested, pedigreed. Eggs and stock. Mrs.

J. H. Wood, Solomon, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG
horri chlpks 14c; eggs)$4.75.1I0stpald. P.

F. Hendricks, Glen Elder, Kan.
BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns t,om J. R. Mooney's Imported ped
Igreed tra_ted, 288 egg strain. Eggs $6
per 100. Baby chicks. James Ross, Bel
vue. Kan,

SI:-.IGLE COMB WHITE_ LEG H 0 R N
Chicks $10-100; eggs $6.00 prepaid. Flor

ence Bumphrey, Corning, Kan .

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS;
large English Barron- atnatn, real layers,

'$4.50 per hundr.ed. Mrs. Frank Uber,- Lyn
don, Kanf"

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS
trom Hoganlzed hens, $5.00 per 100. Baby

chicks at $16.00 per 100. Clyde Craney, Pea
body, Kan.

,ENGLISH BARRON 8.TRAIN WHITE LEG
horn eggs, tlrst prize winners, $4.00-100.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert White, Clay
Cen.tJ:[, Kan.

FERRIS STRAIN 265-300. EGGS $5.00 PER
100. Hen.. $1.00 each. Pens ot 12 hens and

cockerel $15.00 to '50.00. Lillian V. Orx,
Coats, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
108-$5.60, poatpard. Busch Famous egG"

strain, heavy layere.. W. �I. Busch & Son,
Maytleld, Kan.

FERRIS--�B=-CA�R�'�R�0�:"I--3���5-�EGGS STRAIN

Single CQmb White Leghorns. Eggs. flf
teen. $1.50, hundred $G.OO. Vivien 'Hind,
;Ioladison. Kan.

PURE FRAN'l'Z. HEAVY LAYING, SINGLE
Comb White Legln:JT......- Chicks 14c, live

arrival. Eggs 110-$6,00 postpaid. P. B. Way,
Canton, Kan.

IM·PORTED.. ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
White Leghorns. Trapnested. bred to rec

ord 303 eggs. Eggs, chlx, guaranteed. G�o.
Patterson, Richland, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN (FANCY) LEGHORN

eggs. Twelve .years In car.efully selecting
winter layers. $5.00 per 100. 'N. Giroux,
ConcordIa, Kan.

BARRON 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. $4.50-100. Flock headed by

cock from 300-egg hen. Mr9. Chas. Pagel
While City. Kan.

FIFTY DOLLARS WILL BUY MY FINE
flock thirty Single Comb White Leghorn

pullets. ten hens. Real Leghorns. G. R.
::\icClure. McPherson. Kan.

BARRON�S FAMOUS WHITE LEGHORNS.
Hoganlzed hens, pedigreed cockerels. Fret?

copy trapnest pedIgree. Eggs $7.00 per 110.
O. A. Zlcket09J:l._e. Rossville. Kan.

PURE BARRO:" S C. WHITE LEGHORN

yearling . hens. 'Healthy. heavy 'laying,
$1.00 each. Sacrifice sale. Mrs. Clyde
Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.

T Y-st>:-<· S S-I-X'-G-L"-E--C-O-,-M-B--Il-U-F-F--L-E-G
horn,'l. Great winter -layerH. Hatching

eggs $6.00 per hundred, prepaid. H. N

T)'son, Nickerson. Kan.

TOl'! BARRO:\' STRAIN ENGLISH S. C
White· Legh.orns. $6.00 per hundred, pre

paid. $500 loculi)'. Guaranteed fertile. Mrs
Ethel Kyle. LaCygne. Kan.

BEST A-LWAYS CHEAPES-r-.-S-.-C-.-W-H-I-T-E
Leghorn hatchIng eggs. Ferris-Pennsyl

"II,nla Poultry Farm strain.' $1.76 and $7.00
S. C. HemplUli. Baldwin. Kan.

WHITE LEGHORNS. FERRIS 300 EGG
strain. Hoganlzed. Eggs 100-$6.00. ChIcks

100-$12.00. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Robrer Leghorn Farm, Osawatomie.
Ran.

-

BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORNS FROM

trapnest. pedigreed stock direct from Im
portet·. Hoganlzed. Range eggs $5.00-100
Chlc]e9 $15. �Irs. Royal Ramsay, Beloit,
I{nn.

28"'-314 PURE BARRON LEGHORNS EX-

clusively. From pedigreed. Hoganlzed.
large, vigorous stock. Cockerels, chicks.

Eggs $6.60-100. ClrculaTs. Joseph Creltz,
Beloit. Kan.

EGGS AND CHICKS. CHOICE RANGE
flock Single Comb White Leghorns. Ferris

strain. Headed by cockerels (direct), $5.00
and $12.00 per hundred. prepaid. Mrs. Cora
Johnson, Barclay, Kan.

Leghorn-Eggs
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�:"�c:'0il�rr�ro�an�()()-'5.� .Tohn M�I-
WHITE ROCK EGGS. *5.00 HUNDREb.
_

Frank Selle. Preston. Kan. \

Orpthgton-E!;1'9 WHITE __ ROCK EGGS, $5.00-100. MRS.
____�_�_;;_,.���_�.�_�__y.�

Verna Bowser; Abilene. Kan.

.BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1.60-15. WAL .... WHITE ROCK EGGS, ,5.00 HUNDRED.
ter Brown, Perry. Karl. --.:.: Frank Skalloky. Wilson, Kan.

BUl"F ORPINGTON EGGS, , •. 50-10'0. POST- PURE BUF,F ROCK EGGS. 15-$1.50. 100-
paid. "..Anna Catherwood. Anthony. Kan. $6.00 Mntle Ballew. Almena, Kan.

'i3iJFF�GTON EGGS, .. BYERS STRAIN, EGGS: ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS.
$1.50 per 15; $6.00 per 11}O. Sadie Otle, 15-$1.75. !II. Mor,.., (-'heney, KGln.

W!lsey. Kan. BUFF ROCKS; 15-$1.50. 50-$4.50, 100-
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $7.00 Lydia McAnulty. Moline, Kan.
H.15-100. prepaid. Mr•• Mabel Marsljall, RlNGLET BARRED ROOK EGGS. 100-S6.00.

Clifton, Kan. �

-

postpaid. J. O. Engle. Burlington. K"n.
,13, C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS; $1.60-15, RINGLEr""BARRED ROCK EGG, $6.00 PER

$6.01r-100, -prepaid. Mrs.' Wm. Imhoff, 100 poat pR'id, Homer Pe�ry. Clyde. Kan.
Hanover, Kan, .. 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00, 50-$2.75.
'I"RESH. EGGS 5 CENTS EACH •. POSTPAID. 1I1I:s. Maggie E. Stev('ns, Humboldt, Kan,
PUre Buff Orpingtons. Mrs, .I, F. Zeller. BARRED ROCK EGGS 151$1.50; 50-$3.50;

Manning, Kan .. < 100-'$6.00. Sylvan M'ilh"'CHumbold-t, Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS FOR HATCH. BUFF ROOK EGGS, GOLDEN RULE--
'ing, \Write for ma\ing list.! .I, A. Kauff- strain. WilHam A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

ma.n, Abilene. Kan. \

.BUFF ORPINGTOK EGGS: "FREE RA.NGE. BARRED ROCK LAYERS. 15 EGGS POST-

winter layers, $6.00. per 10.5. D. H. Wen- K��.id $1.00,. Mrs. T. 0, OWE>n, Toronto,'

ger. Peabody, K"n.
.

'CEDARGATES FARl\'[ BUFF ORPINGTONS, PURE WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CULLJ',:D
.elected layers, Eggs �6.o.o.-l0o.. R. D. K!��CI{, $4,00-10.0., Irvin Kreutzlg-er, Marlon,

'Wyckoff. Luray, Kan.

PURE BRED BUF'Ff ORPINGTON EGpS,
range flOCkl $5.00 hundred. Ohalmers

Sloan, Mullln-v lle, Kan. •

'

/
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EGG-!JRED EXHIBIT.ION SINGLE COMB
Buf� Leghorns. T.ested flock. tHres di

rect from pedigreed stock.
......Eggs $4.50�10o..

po.tllald. Mrs. Will Fletcher, BucklIn. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N
hatciling eggs, hens and cockerets: tested

by Judge Scott. Hens ,200 to 260 egg cu

p ..olty. U.60 pel' hundred. Mrs. Will Wedd,
Oak mn, Kan.

BARRO!ll'S LARGE TYPE SI:-IGLE COMB
White Leghorns. Eggs $1.25-15, $0.00-

10.0.. From imported trapnested stock, 288-
2�7 egg st."in. Mrs. Franle Smith, Route
� Le wr-e nc o, Kan. i

PURE 'l'ANCHED SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Gl'eat�st laying strain In

America, Eggs for hatching. Write for egg
records.c-rna tt nga and prices. J. W, ·Zahn
ley, Manhattan, Kan,
ISIKGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORN
eris 'from winners and' ljloyers. First pen

at Hut,ehfnson show. FeretU'iy guaranteed.
$6.6Po·:)Qo., postpaid. Chicks. Mrs. E. C.
Grizzell. Claflin, lj:.an.
LARGE T(J1;r BARRON ENGLISH SINGLE
Comb White Leghorn �87-3�0 f"males

headed by cockere�from Imported prize
winning sires, culle for egge. $6.00-100.
S weeks. old cockere 50c. Ray Fulmer,
Wamego, Kan.

.;'3Il"iQLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EQQS;
'Flock consists of selected beavy, winter

layers. (hcaded by ,50. sire, dam's record 301
eggs. 'Egg� $5,50 per 100. R. D. (;..dwell.
Rout .. J.' uawrence, Kan.

-"-

FULLER'S WONDERLAY oS. <X: DARK
Brown Leghorns have generations of prlOle

winners and hlgb record layere behind them.
Two wonderful, ma tf ngs, eg�B U.OO setlln.-.
Flock $1,50 setting, a7.00-100. D. C. Fulle>:
& Son, Firil.t View. Colo.

.

__;:
PURE TANCRED S. D. WHITE LEGHORN
.. hatching eggs, "5.00

.

hundr-ed. All' cock
erela used sired by. pedigreed males shipped
direct from Tancred farm. Trapnest reoord,
US to 399 for four seneratlons. Harry .L""
Route •• Fort Srott. Kan.: -._
SINGLE COMB WHITE Lii:OHORNS, FER ..

rllo" Yesterlald strain direct. bred for .slze,
winter, esge. Mated to males from trapnested,
·pedlgreed stock, fer-t.lllty guaranteed. '5.50-
100, 1� extra. postpaid. Mrs. Myrtle Take
mire,;26"17 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Ka.n,

MARWN-\8\ TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED
Sln�le Coh...b- White Leghorn hatchlnc egga

from' our besfProdUclng hens. Recorda from
220 tli" 303 eggs on both sides. Producer. of
the first Kansas hen to lay 303 eggs. Write
for free mating l lat and guarantee. Martin
,Egg' Farm, Box 243.- Hiawatha. Kan.

BEATS FARMING. 260 HENS l\4.ADE $1000
above exallnses In 8 months. Pure B..rron

Elngllsh wlih:e Leghorns from oUlclal cham
pion traPile.ted stoc.lr of 288-316 eggs, LaTIf�
breed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac ..
tty rated cockerels head flock this yesr.
100 eglls $1.00. Write for mating list. Petry
Dietrich. Mllton.vale. Kan.

PURE S. C, BUFF ORPINGTONS. GOOD
layers. $4.75-100, $1.00-15, prepaid. EI

l'll.el' Gra\res. Clifton, Kan.

PENNINGTON STRAIN SINGLE COMB
Buff Orplngton eggs, $5,00 hundred. Rus

Bellt V{elter, Grant\'llle, I�an.

BUFF ORPINIoTON E G, G S. HE'ALTHY
range flock. 15-$1.25; lQ�-'G.o.O, prepaid.

.Mrs. Joe Hawks, H.ill\valha",__ K=a:.:_n:.:.. _

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR
"pington Egi:s, $;;.00 per hundred, prepaid.

'Mrs, George McAdam, Holton, Kan.

BYERS STRAI:-I BUFF 0 R PIN GT l) N

Eggs, $5.00 per llLlndre��. Baby ChiCks
tGc ench. J. R. Slentz. chase, Kart.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE OR·

ping-ton eggs, J{ellerstrasi; strain. Farm

rn.nge. $6.00-105. Louis l.te-tzgcr, ;IIaddatu,
Kan.

:.HNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON. EGGS,
from heavy winter layers. large birds, free.

range, $1;'00 per hUllL.1red pr'3Pa.ld.�E. J. Staf
cflrd, Mn.rlon. "Knn.

HUFF ORPTNGTON EGGS. BEAUTI�UL
flock profes�ionnl!y culled, fine lasers.

30'-$2.25, 100-$5.50 pre-paid. �11's. Elsie
'i}\:/ei ter, Fl ush. .J:.{:.:"'-l-"\. �==c-o-

Sl"lGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTO:,{S,
carE"fully bred 13 Y8ar.';, Prize vnnners.

U;ggS, 10.0-$8.00; 15-$1.50, prepald, Olive
Carter, Mankato. 1{al:.:.',:._ �

WHITE ORPINGTO:--: EGGS AND S'rOCK
.

frorn Blue Ribbon winnel';"3 aIlll high pro·

duction sires. lV[ating li�t. H
..
M. GooLlrich,

7L� 'rppel{a Avenue, TOPBi{H., Ka.n__, _

I BUFF ORPT:-<GTO"lS. l)WE:-<'S DIHE,"r.
Bi�. ,vinnel's in KFi.n� lS' LI._I',,;e::l,t �.ho',... s;.

Eg-gs $�.O.O-15, $10.00·1(H). Prop<..lld. (�ll!,-IHnt�.'
g',or1 hatch. :\'lI'S. }[an'E';' S(eete. V\ amcgo,

K�.�".:.. ��������

Sl'FF OHPl:-<GTP:--: Sl,e.S .. *G.O� PEr-:

hundrpd. prepaid. Baby C'hlg.l\s.l (
.. ce�1t.�.

P.ange stock. Gollla I.e-allanl. ","oute _. l.:..m·

i)L)rio, K.a_::"_::.
_

SI.NGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON, EGr!S.
}3yer strain hens nulled to Cook s prlz_B

winning ·coci{erel�. h()�·.J.T1 tt'!';tpd. 15-$1.20.
00.-$3.50, 100-$G,OQ, pl'epoli<l. Will SClberly,
KanopoliS, Kan.

3, C. BUFP ORPI:--IGTJ):-I EGG". FRO�

large even bu ft' stock. AU coc\{erels used

for mating are -abso!utplY solid ·buH

througho31t, 15-$2.00, 51)·$4.50: 100-$8.0D,
Few good cockerels left. 1\[rs, P@l-ry Hlgiey,
Cummings, Kan.

/

\
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RED ROS.E COMB EGGSr
100, prepaid. Heavy lasing,
flock. Mrs, Clyde Meyers, Fre-

tirNGLE COMB REDS� 100 EOOS $5.00.
'Gertrude Haynes,. Grantville. K.an.

LARGEf'T.YPE S. 0.-- BLA,CK MINORCAS.
Eggs 100-$6.00; cblcka $16.00. Herbert,

Rhodes CliftOn, Kun,

MtnOrc&-Egg8
-

"

CERTIFIED CLASS B WHITE ROCK EGGS
$6.00.·100.. Write for pr.joes on chlx. MM.

James McCreatb.. White City, Kan.
ROSE COMB RHOI1?E ISLAND EGGS. 100-

$5.0.0.. W.· L. Horton. Madison. Kan.WHITE ROCK- EGGS, DRUM'S WINTER
lay, 200 egg "train, $1.00-15, $5.pO-100.

Mrs. Frank Sutter, Erflngha�,_K_a_n..... _

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FLO,CK HEADED
by cockerels with over 200. egg hcord,

$4.00-100. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EG(lS FROM ,C,ERTIFIED
flock, Grade A, 16-$2,00, 60-$4,00•. 100-

COKB $7.00, J. R. _,.-Applebaugh, Cherryvale. KIj,Il.
Martha ARIs'J:10CRaT BARRED ROCK EGOS,

light; pen $1.60-1'6. $4.00046. Utility $6.00-
100. NeaUa Huckstadt, Garden City. 'K.I.\n,
WHITE RbCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM
range. Heavy laying strain. E'ggB $6.0.0

per. hundred, Mrs. Sam LaSh,. Abilene. Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-U,00. HEAVY
laying flock headed by -10. and ,13 pound

�:��s. F1shel direct. A. Eo Basye, Coats.

ROSE COMB REDS. 100. EGOS $6.00; 50-
$3.50. po,tpatd. Clark Isenagle. Winfield,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EOGS,
five' dollars per hundre�. H. H. Dun lap,

Liberal. Kan. /
BOTH COMBS. WifITE MINORCAiiI; EGGS

$7.60-10.0, Susie -JohnsoJ.!o Route 1, Box
29. Isabella, Okla.

LARGE BONED DARK ROSE COMB RED
eggs. $5.00-100. Ltda, Marsh, Deerhead.

Kan.

PE:-I EGGS-R. I. REDS, BOTH CaMBS,
type and color. $5.00 per' 16. Henr), Pay.

ton, Kinsley, Kan,
.

"<,
'

PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE
Black Mtnor-ca eggs $6.o.O�100,

GreenWOOd, CUtton. Kan;!
DARK ROSE COMB REPS, BEAN STRAIN. ....

Egg.. 100,$7.00; �0·"'4.00f Mrs. D. W.
Shipp, Belleville, Kan,

' .;/

ROSE CPMB R. I, WHITE· _G8. 'U.OO.100;
Chicks $15.00-100. prepatd, Mrs, B. :a; -, ,

Koehn,' Halstead, Kan..
�

i
WHITE ROSE COMB RHOPE ISL.AND
eggs. Good egg strain. U.OO per 100. G.

Pickard. ClYde. Kan,

I'LYMOUT:U; BOOKS

FIN� �HITE ROCKS. EGGS 10.0-$6.0·0;
Chicks. 16 cents. Mrs. John Hoornbeek.

Winfield. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS-RINGLETS; STOCK.
eggs pens. range. clreular tree. Dr. Mo.·

Cosh, Randolph, Kan.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,
hatching egg&, Thompson atr..ln. Mrs. Gus

Brune. Lawrenoe. 'j'an.
PURE BRED WHlTE ."ROCK COCKERELS
$3.00; eggs lioo-n.olf, U·U.OO, Mrs. EI·

win Da.lea. EUTeka, Kan.
P.URE BRED BAJtRED ROC'KS. PAR'KS

200 eltll' atraln, Cockerel ... Egi:1I. CMalogue.
GAm Poultry Farm. Haven. K .. n.

EXTRA QUALITY EXHIBITION AND
breeding Barred (Rocks, 10. cocks. 30 cock

erela, $3.00 to n.po. Eggs $1.50-15; $6.00.-
100. Mating list free. C. C. White. Box
�61. Seneca, Kan.

..

!JARRED ROCKS. DEEP BARRING. EGG
producIng type. Matln.-s -16.$6.00. Se·

lected range 15-$2.1}O. 100·$6.00. Hoo .... �k
ereta, $3.00. Mrs..T. B, Jones, Abilene, Kan.
ARISTOCRAT BARRED RO(.'KS,67 PRIZES
past season, Eggs $5.00 per 16. LI"-ht

or dark pens beaded by 6 males dlreot from
Holterman. Utlllty �gg8 $6.0.0 per lOa,
Cockerels U,5() to $6,0.0. Dr. Hlnckle),. Bar.
nard, Ran. -

EGGS AND CHICKS FROM THE LARG
est Imperial .Rlnglet Barred Plymouth
Rocks In Kansas. Egga' 15-$2.00. 50-16.00,

100-$10.00, Chick" 26-$7.00, 60"$1!.00., 10.0-
$20..00. A. L. Hook, North Willow Poultry
Ranch. Coffeyville. Kiln.

. _-

RDlGLET BARRED ROC K S FRO M
pure E, /B, Thompson males and high

grade ,[hompaon hens, healthy. excellent
laying stock. 100-$6.00. 60-$3.50, 15-$2,0.0.
Baby chicks. 15 cents each. Emma. Muel
ler, Route 2, Humboldt. Kan.

Plymouth Rock-Eggs"
I

.��__�_w�_

PURE BUFF ROCK EOGS. 'PRIZE WIN
ning stock, weight .to 8 % Ibs, 16.00-100.

Baby chicks 160. 1\(rs. HedgeiOpeth, Wllsey.
Kan, -. -

S. C, REDS, HEAVY LAYERS. EO.GS $5.01)"
, hundred. Chlcka '12 cents each.

'

Lettie
Vining •. Ma.haska. Kan.
PURE BRED DAR� ROSE COMB RED
eggs, 30·$2.1>0, 101)-$6.00. Chicks 16e. Luo,.

Ruppenthal. Luc ..... Kan,
IMPERIAL RINOLET BARRED ROCKS.
Trapneated, dark line. 16-$1.60. 60.-$3.50,

10.0.,6.00. Polttpalc}. E.-B, p,?rman, Paola.
Kan. ROSE COMB. RHODE ISLAND WHITE

eggs. $1.25 per 15; $6.1>0 per 100. Clar
ence Hoftman. Preston, Kan.BARRED ROC K a - BRADLEY STUIN,

Large bone. yellow legs. layers. 10.0 ellgs
'6.00, 15·U_lIi. Mrs. Ira. Emlg, Abllen.e.
K..n. I,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE
EirIlS. $5.50 per 100, $1.60 per 15, pOBtpatc1.

Marvin. Bue.II, Mlltonval�Kan.'20 YEARS RAISINO BAKRED ROC�S.
Layers, Hatchlnc egga 100-15.00. prepatd.

Satls�ctlon lIuaranteed. FrlVlk "flail, To·
ronto, Kan. j ..

ROSE COKB RED EO � LAROI!l, VEL
.

vety, Harrison strain, $1.50-15. U.00-101).
Melvin Whitehead. Walnut. Kan.
ROSE c_()MB RHODEr-ISLAND., WHITE;
eggs, 16,50-100. Mrs. Susie JollnaoDo

Route 1-.- Box 2Q. Iaabella. Okl_a,.,- -

EOOS /$4.00 PER HUNDJU)D.-., LARGE.
Dllrk Single Comb Rbode -Isla.lI� RedJI.

Concordia." Kan, Bert Schwartz.

BARRED HOeK EG\ls. WINTER LAriR8;

u�!
.. 15-$1.50. 100.-16.00. Matlngs 15-$5.

Ba hlcka Clrcul ..r.: C. C.' Lindamood,
Wa n, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODlD
-....IBlp.nd Red eU8, fifteen U.OOChundred,
$7.00. Vivien HThd, Madv.on, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS.WENTY-TWO YEARS
selective breeding. 100 egg.,. U.OO. 50.

U.60, 15-$1.25.- postpa.ld. Brack� !Fogle,
WlI1l9msburg, Kit'\.

-

PURE BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTElD.
heavy winter �r'" Range, fifteen $1.(}O.

fifty $3,00. hund'red .$5.00 postpaid. G. C.
Dresher. Canton, Kan.

.

PURE BRED FISHEL STRAIN WHITE
Roc.ks. farm rantl'e; cockerels direct 'from

Fishel 5�.eggs $2.50, 100-U •.50, Emma.
Kaaberger. E\tdora, Kan.

SINGLE OOMB RED' EGGS, BIG BONElI,
heavy laying straIn. '5.50.-100. $3.00�61),

$1.00-15. H. F. Enz, Fredonia, Kan. I

I..ARGE DARK SINGLE COMB (RICK
seeker's) Reds, t.hrlfty culled farm flock.

Eggs 1J.6-.J-l.00. Mrs. Murdock, Lyndon'JCan.
ROSE COMB REDS, FREE RANGE.
large,_dark, heavy layers. Eggs 100-$5.00.

PUlle'ts $1.50., ·}\Bael. DeGeer, Deerhead, Kan.
HAVE 'BRED ROSE COM'B ·REDS SIXTEEN
years. Selected range flock. Hundred

eggs S6.00�postpald. ' A • .1. T-UTlnsky, �arnes,
Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS, BRED FROM CHI
cago, Mil waukee and Topek'a winner"

Eggs 15-$1.75. 50-U.OO. 100-$1.00.. Mrs. C
�,-!\'[ason. Uniontown, Kan ......

SINGLE C}1MB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs for hat"_hlnll; $6.00- hundred. From

Bnk er ;;-train. Ilks. Curtis Hutchens, Marlon.
Kan.B.ARRED ROCK '"EGGS FOR HATCHING

On receipt of $1.35. we wll! mall one
setting of eggs from our high grade tloclt
Ben B. Pe'''ry, .Jarbalo. Kan.

.

,

BARR-ED ROCKS. PURE BRED, PRIZE
winners and egg producers. Eggs prepaid,

$1.25 per 15, $3.00 per 50, ,5.50 per 100.
Mrs, James Dilley. Beattie. Karl.

PURE_BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED
eggs, 100-$6.00, 60-$3.25. n-ee range.

Postpaid. Mrs. Gerald Campbell, Broughton.
Kan,
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITEl
eggs $5,00 hundred prepaid. Choice stock.

Mrs, O. Niccum, Route 6, North Topeka"
Kan. _" ._

ROSE COMB REDS, MATED to $5.00 T0
$15,00. birds, �gS 30�$3.26; 5,,0-$4.50.; 100-

$8.50" Good,A'aYers.· W. R. Huston, ·Ameri·
cus, Kan. _/ .

f

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.
$'6- per hundred, Red.. $5 per hClndred.

FIDei,s Hoganlzed. Martha Hlrschler, Hal
stead. Kan.

BUFF RO�K EGGS FROM LAYING
. strain for sale. $6,00-100, $3.60. for 50.
HQaded by cockerels costing 26 cents !I:n
egg, Cla'rence Malen, Lewis, r<;ah.
BARRI'!ID AND WHITE R6-c-'K�'-E-'-G-G-S-F.-"'l..-·}-R
hatching. Fine layers. $2.0.0 pei" 15 dlt:lIv�red. Suburban Poultry Farm. IFran.!i:

Nevin. 7630 Washington StrBH, Kansas City
1110. ( "

Pl.i.lloE BRED WHITE ROCKS. SEVEN
�ars excluslv·e breeding. Farzn range

Eggs $6,00. per 100. $3,50 pel' 50. $1.25 per
15. Mrs. Dode McMillin, Route 4, Quenemo
Kan. I

LARGE DARK RED S, C. EGGS FROM
prize Winning' penned stocl<, heavy lay

ers, $7.00 _hundred postpaid. 'J. C. Day,
Allen, Kan.

.sELECTED WHITE ROOK HENS J>.R0ll1
200 egg trapnAsted ancestor", again mated

to .luales ,vlth recorda of lover 200 eggs

�!��0'100, 51.5Q-15, H. C, L9..l',Wen, Peabody
.

-BIG. DARK
$6.00 pel'

closely culled
donla. Kan.
ROSEl COMB" RHODE ISLAND WHITES ..

\VHITE ROCKS, BRED TO L.U. WIN.' Excellent layers from prize stock. 20.0
ners at Kansas State Show. Eggs $2.50- eggs $15.00. 100-$8.00, 50-$4.50, E. Bldle-

15. $10.00-100/ Chicl,. $20.00-100. SnU.fac man, Kinsley, 1(an. -.

tlon guaranteed. Albert Helt, Par"o,ns E,GGS SIX DOLLARS HU:-1DRED. LARGE
WHITE ROCK EGG;:;. $5.50-100; 15-$1.00. Knn. 'dark red Rose Coml> pure bred Rhode
postpaid, Mrs. FerJ1lnand Wegner, Onaga, PURE BARRED ROCKS-BRED FOR SIZE Island Reds. Prepaid, insured, post. Mary·

Kan. barring, eggs, .large bone. Eggs 100-$6.00 .cS:.:h-"i-"e.:..ld::.:s,-,,--,-.B:.:a.:..r_n_e-,s�:_K_a_n_, _

WHITE ROOKS. HEAVY LAYING STRAIN, �OQ-$l1.00. 15-Sl.00. Choice pen; male .. Brad- PURE DARK RED ROSE COMB, LARGE
Eggs $1.25-15; $6,(}0·lo.O. Ira MorriS, Elm- ley direct, 15-$5.00.. Mrs. S. VanScoyoc. Oak boned. Rhode Island ·Red eggs for hatch-

dale, Kan.· Hlll, Kan, ing $6,00 per 10.0, prepaid. Mrs, Henry
DARK BARRED ROCKS, PURE ARISTO- PURE BRED BRADLEY BARRED ROOO Follett. Waterville. Kan.
erats. Eggs $6.0.0 per 15. Waite!' Bro.f, Year around layers, large bone, fine SINGLE CO"'lB REDS. RICKSECKER

L.ane. Kon. barring. Eggs $1.00-15; $3,00-50; $5.00-100 strain, blue ribbon winners; eggs $1.50
PURE BRED BARR1i;p ROCK EGGS" 750- E;�ft���' K;�lcks, ,�OC. ,Mrs. O. R. Shields setting. $6.00-100; mating list now ready.

15, $4.00-10.0, Mrs. A. D. Mauzey, Cum-, __ C. R. M9.ce, Garnett. Kan. �
-

mings, Kan. PURE BRED, HIGH PRODUCING WHITE SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED. Eii:�c��.60 S:;Cet:e�5 ;y,e$G��O S�l::t���. b�����'i� eggs for hatching,. from 5t"'te certified
Chicles fifteen. Frank Applebaugh, Cher- flock, Class B. 'W<'lte for mating list. W.

,x��e__r-::an. Baby chicks 15c. H. L, White, Route 6. In- M. McCrary, 'Vllmore. Kan.
BUFF ROIiIKS.. PRIZE ·STRAIN. EO-GS: dependence. Kan.

LONO 'BROII.D BACKS-�D�.-II.=R�K��E�V=Jj;=N
setting $1.25, 100-$6.50. Mrs. Root. Hall, WHI.{Ed ROCK�.WIT: EXHIBIT�O� �RA';.-

.

R....d Rose
-

Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs

��iO:�SI�'��<;n�UFl" ROCK EGGS, RANGE �;��s; e"J��:!��)if.��:rJ�rs:���gi��S orcli�r�� D��lI.f!l!�Ke� �R�O'�rS�E" i'>uCe�O�M��B�d. $RkH'�0°';DE�IBIkssLA�N8'DC'osf���I{'Cll)�:O�!.�O,' $3.00·50, Peter Davies, Blaclt\velder. Isabel, Kan.
_ R;dS, /Imperial 250 egg strain. prizo wln

BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, STOCK ners. $6.00-100, $3.50-60. $1.25 setting. Pre-ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCK EGGS, 15., bred from fI.,t prize winners Chicago \ paid. J. H. Carne'.', Peabody, Kan.
.

$1.00; 50-$3.00. Prepaid. Mro, '1'. E. Ander· Y Cit Wo Id' F' $" e fiftee
s'm. Klnoaid, Kan.

" $'i.�n�"<;·r h,u�dred. rE ..�a:b��'h�d Jw�n!;y year� LARGE, PARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS,
WHITE ROCK EO·G!:;, 100·$[>,00, CHICKS, Catalog free. C: R. Balter, Abilene, Kan. 15-$1.50; 100-$7.00, From prize winning
'12 cents each, prupaid. :r.r:Il's. Theoc1ot'e Ster� . trapneated' stvclfv. l'ecQrds 237�264. Mrs.

'('n, Broughton. Kal1. IMPERII\J.. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS ))'rank Sml,th, R: 2 .• Lawrence, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS FOR TWENTY YEARS. fa�,�efioJko.�gg�' foo-'ii�g�:P�O�$3.5��e�5:$r�8 SH.ED TO LAY S, G. HEElS. EGGS FROM
Ode 'd Q I't r t·1l' f d l' y the finest stock I evev ralseu, $1.50 per

Bo�f\�Tcl{�\��it�' .J�;,�5'3 . postpa.l. .I, . ��;t��,\�ed.· ¥:;� 'A:' Ro���r�,�C��o�dia� 'r�;"� setting; $6.00 pel' hund,,{d. FertlIl�y guar-

$ 00.- BU'"F 110C·K C 4' l' 'r I F I E'. D FLOC.K
anteed, Belmont Farlll. Tope�a, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, ,5. -, '" "

lO(l: chicks loe ea;:-hf prepaid, Mrs. Lynn charnpion and btue· rIbbon wInner at RORE COMB REDS. EXHIBITION PENS;
Bnllt�) L�'nc1oll, T-(nn leading ::;ho\'/s of Nebraska, l\IIissouri. 01da. 15 e'ggs $5.00, 110-$10.00. Special color

PA RI�'S LARGe BA RRED ROCK-S. HEAVY homa anll Kansas. FertilIty, 8R[e ueli'!ery pens 15-$2.00, 100-$8.00, Range 100-$6. Clrcu.

h\l.'ers. $4.00-100. R,tby ch!l:!k8. MI'.s. Roy guaranteed. Egg::4 $'�-45. Ideal PoultrY iar free. AJ,ice 'Clinkenb_eard. �retmore. 1<; an.

.Plett·co Lin wo?c1, Kiln.
�

li'arm, Cone-orelia, I{an. R'�l�tch��?D�e���rl\ Nft.7�E�erE��S_r��:aWHTTE nOCl( EGD.�, COCKEr-:illL8 WITH flocl{ 75 ce,nts pet' 15. Mrs. Clara �orest,200 egl!f rocord and over. $4.00,100. Da"ld' RHODE ISLANDS_ ._ Pitney ,Ranch, Bel\'ue, Kan., Wamego Phon€>rf.;(lP\VPT1. Hillsbol'o, !"'::un.
" .........................�,..".........V'"oJ'Ow'�""'_...._ 4_2_05_. ---

Tl[IF'I� HOCK EGGS, $�.OO·15, $5.00·50. $S,OO- COCKERELS-SINGLE C01(l:B REDS, A SINGLE 'COMB REDS. ,QUALITY-F'LOCK100. Exhibilion, egg laying qU9.lities, few choice brj�eders teft, $3.00 and up ofl clark red hir.ds selected and 'bred for
,r:r!l.er�y Smnli. ""UsnH, Kan. Boyd & Grahant, 1926 Bolles Avenue, To·pe eggs. State cel'tIfled Class B. Eggs 100-
DU Fl" HOCKS T\YE:-:1:Y o:--lm YEARS. I,,,. Kall.".-'-______ _. $S.OO, 15-$1.,;0. 'Special ma tings 15-$5,00.
Egg':i $0.00 hundred, :�3.00 (ift!·-. :.\'11'5. CROSS BAR FARM S. C. REDS. EXHIBI- Mrs. Sopl1ia Llnrlgren, DWight, I{an.

Homer Davis. '\vn!tnn. Kan. tfon egg strain, state ct-}l'tHterl. colo_r. Spe �[NGLE CO.!VfB RED EGGS, STOCIZ BRF:D
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK. EGGS, $5,00- cial cock bird. Olathe In3, Ray Goodloe, fTom flr'st prize; winners Chicago. Kannas

10(1 Especially ·culled for laying. .Mros. Olft_the. I(an. ,.' City, World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, $10 per
F. W Pallls�n, Beloit. ]"(n:1.

-' HARR[SON'S IMPROVED -s TAN DAR D hundred, cEstablish:d tweb��Y ye�s. Cata.-
BARRED ROCK, LARGE BONE, YELLOW brod_.Reds. Either comb .. Cocleerel", eggs,

log ree. . R, Bn er, A ene, an,

legs heavy laying: 100 eggs $5,00, Mrs. and chicl,s. Ge;t Red Breeders' Bulletin, ----------------1---'-----fll?wis G. Olson, Dwight. Kan.
__ Harri�on Red Fa1'n19. C'ol1ege VIew, Neb.

P[1RE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS. HEAVY BONED DARK RED ROSE. COMB
Prize winners, $1.50-15. $8.00·100, prepaid, Heels, Tested. Layin.g .traln. Have

Chas. Kolterlnan, Onaga, Ran. bl'e't1 them �O years.. Cockerels....., $2.50 and
BA RR P.D ROCK EGGS. HOGANIZED, ub�;C·l(Delstcr(llb,.o.es,,',l]1lo.afrlkedln.gs pwuallnettesd, . eYggoSu,r IDHolngehYI\.•• "y wlnte� layers. 30-$2.25. 100·$6.00; c, ., .·.11,
Fra nk At mstrong, Columbus, Kan. land Fhrzn, Hedrick, Iowa.

/

All Sold""':Olle Insertion
""'lU you please; take out my ad in claRR
ifled under Iientllng of Rhode �1'1'!.."ds. I
have sold out all my cockerels."-ru. H. �I,

-.
. _,.

_,.-

,
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WH�'l',E WYA:NDOTT-E "EGGS, .100.:,5, �ri!-, .IllG·PS - BLPE ORPUtGiON' CHICK:ENil. ,(:r:'_--_ in•.n0 '-Ca;'r'm" .

"[;',Tn.M.,r�c,',,l
paid•. Angl� Archer, Grenola, Ka,n.

.

. �uff ducks, ..,$2.00-16·; ..aM-lOO; Bourbon '\UJ lJ r« l,;Y'IC·'J:'�j;J1
TODD'S S.ILVER _

WYA:Nt)OTTE EG<Ml•.Red· turk�y, $.6.0�-.L2 prepaid. John-'Huber;

$1.26 per,'16, prepaid. C. C. Abercrombie, LaCrosse, Kan.
. -.

Barn_ard, Kan.
-

I'
.

._

WHITE WYANDOTTE ,EGGS. EOR HATCH

Ing; record layers .. Catalog free. Mrs. A,

J. 'Higgins. Effingham, Kan;

\

Armour and MOlTis Merge

lUG, LONG. DARK;"REDS;- �R6s:m,. COMB.
Sunnyside Farm; HaveJ)svlUe, .Kan•. -:

REDS-BOTH. COMBS DIRECl' FROM

Madison Square and' Boston Vllnners. Pro

fessionally niajed. Rose .Comb Whites, 298

record. 'Egg!li" chicks. Catalog tree. . Lite'

member A-iiierjcan Poultry Association. -Cyr's
Poultr�, Clyde, Kan.

'-

POULTRY S_(JPPLJES April 13-'-Kari;;-as'. Duree . Jersey
Breeders' Association Meeting, Topeka,
Ka� ,-

.

September 10-16-Kansas Free Fair,.::
Phil Eastman, Secretary, Topeka, Kan.
September,15-2l-KaDl!as State Fair.

A. L. Sponsler, Secretary, Hutchfn-·
son, Kan. (
Beptember 24-0ctober 6-The In

ternational Wheat Show, Horace S.
Ensign, Manager, Wichita, Kan.
September 24-30-'Dairy Cattle Con

.grejls, Waterloo, Ia.
October 2�5-World's Dairy C�

gress, Washington, D. O.
October 6-l3-National Dairy shQiv, •.

Syracuse, N. Y;

LOUSY. -HENS W0N'T' LAY. BUY "COL-
well's Sure Death to Ltce." $1.00 worth

kills' every ItSuse an.d nit on' 2PO chlckeQ. tor
-mont.hs to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch-

ery. Smith Center, Kan.·
�

.

ROSE CDMB, )tED TO. SKIN KIl::lD. SE-

lected by poultry ·�udge tor egg, type. size.
color. Cocks welghrng to 11 Ibs. hens to

Is,{, Ibs, Won tltst cock at Concordia. 16-

$1.60. 60-$4.00, 100-$.1.00 prepaid. T. E.
- Brolullette. )lIlitonvale, Kiln.

SILVER LACEn WYANDOTTE EGGS,
.certl-fled stock. $2.00-16,' $8.00-100. Mrs.

J. W. Thomas, Humboldt, ,XIUI.·
.'

PURE �RED BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS

$1.10 per Betting. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.

Blanche Marlar. Madison ,Kan..
.

PLOCK'S WHITE :WYA�DO:rTE FARM,
Clay Center, Kan., H�nrletl.a Strain;

eggs sa.00-l00·; Free mating JIst.

DEAD CHIcKs EAT 'UP PRbFITS. PRE�
vent lass·by '":feeding Calltornla Syatem

Chick Mash. . It's a 'buttermllk; meat .mash.
Results guaranteed or money back. 100
pounds $3.60•. Ot to ,

Weiss Mtg. Co .• Wich-

Ita, Kan.
-

SICILIANS

SICILIAN· BUTl'ERCUP EGGS.

'Jones, Glrar,d •. Kan.
FANNIE

CHOICE PURE SILVER ROSE COMB WY

andotte eggs; $8.00-100. $3.00-60. $1.26-16.
Prepaid. Mrs. A. Glrard;-'Madlson. Kan.

QUEEN INCUBATORS, EXPRESS SHIP-
ment trom tactory. 220-400-600-190.0 egg

sizes. Queen Goal Brooder stoves. . White

Wyandotte Eggs. tltteen
� $2.00 prepaid.

Guaranteed fertile. G. R. McClure, Mc-

Pherson, Kan. �

.

RIDS POULTRY OF LICE LIKE MAGIC.
Porn's Golden Wonder given III.. drinking

water or tood tew days does It. Will not'
harm towls, flesh or eggs; "elps save baby
chicks; 1000 treated easily as one. 60c and

$1.00 botttes, At your deale!., or by m",U.
Guaranteed. Pommier Co., ,Topeka, Kan.

TURKEYS

---

WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGS" MARTIN-

, ' ·Keelers direct; prize pen 16-$3.00; range

BOURBON RED TDMS ..$8.00. MRS. R. P. 100-$6.00. H. O. Collins. Fontana, Kan.

Sullivan. Ettlngham, �an. WHITE WYANDOTTE. EGGS F._OR HATCH.-
PURE BDURBON RED TDMS. $7.60 EACH. Ing. Keeler strain: $UIO per setting, $6.00

-omer DaMetz. Harlan. Kan: pet: hundred .. Ruby Barr, :Wamego, Kan.

A 'FEW FINE GOLDBANK BRDNZE "rDMS -WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.�O PER 16,

lett; $10 to $20. Minnie ·Snlder. Pied- . $8.00 per 100. Prize Winning stock. Mar-,
mont, Kan. tin-Keeler str.. ln. E. J. Otto. Riley, Kan.

PURE BRED GOLDBANK- MAMMDTH WHI_TE WYANDOTTE EGGS,�_CERTIFIE:O

Bronze 25-36 lb. toms, UO-$15. E. Gaughan; tlock, Martins strain, $3.00 per '15, $8.00
Earleton. Kan. per 100. E. S. FlemlJ)g. Route 9. Paola,

.

Kall: .

PLRE BRED MAMMOTH BRDNZE TDMS, SILVER LA'CED WYANDOTTE. EGGS.

large boned, 18-26 Ibs. $8.00. "Annte Hott- Prize winning stock; heavy layers.. 30-

'man, Ulysses. Kan.
.

$2.60. 60-$4.60•. Mrs. :Mary Stringer, Rt. 3,

TWO P,uRE BRED MAMMDTH BRONZE- Lincoln•.Neb. �,

cockerets, 31 and 33 pounds. $15.00. Mrs. WHITE WYA»l.pOTTES. FISHEL EGG-A

.James Aitken, Severr, Kan.'
• \ Day strain. Eggs $1.60 per -15, -16.00 per

PURE BRED _GOLDEN BRONZE 'PRIZE 100.; Baily chicks $15.00 per 100. Cora

winner toms; a2 lba, $15, 28 lb •. $10. -Bhfalds, Cllt_t_o_n�._K_a_n�._· .��_=�==

Mrs. Fred Walter. Wallace. Neb. SILVER WYANDOTTE . EGGS, CULLED

Tu!key-Egg8�-'-
tor quality anaegg production; prize pen

-r 15-$3.00, range 100-$6:00. Mrs. Arch Rich.

JtAMMOTH
�BRONZE ._ EGGS;--- 11-$5.00. ,a_r�d_s_.�M=a�n=h�_a=t�t=a�n_,_K_a�n_.����� �_

Nealla Huckstadt, Garden City. Kan. 16 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00, $2.1)0.

MAMlII0TH 'BRONZE TURKEY EGGS $4.00'
.

$3.00; 100 eggs $6.00. 'Choice Martln

far ten. Saloma,Gabelmann, Natoma, Kan.
Keeler. Fishel stock. 'Matlng list. W. G.

PUR'E WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. Y=o�u�n,=g",,�L=lb�e�r�a_I',==K=a=n=.=�=�=�====,..-.
46c each. Mrs: Will Hopwood. Abilene, PURE BR'ED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS

Kan.
; tor hatching. from high laying strain from

BOURBDN RED TlI R KEY S. FINEST
first prize exhibition .and utility flock -btrds.

stock; eggs $6.00-11. 'Llda Marsh, Deer- rt���e for prices. John ColUster, Manhattan,
STATEMENT Of' THEOWNERSHlP, MANAGEMENT.

head. �an.
-

PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DI-
CIRCULATIO'N, ETC., R.£QUIRED BY THE

PURE WHIIE "HDLLAND TURKEY EGGS,' t wnu W d tt
.

,800
ACT OF CONGRESS Of" AUGUST 24,.1,912

$5.00-12 post paid. Mra, Herbert Rhodes. 10�ec Al be b y�� � e 2grSl rafnge :M
-

Ot Knnsas Farmer and Mall & Breeze. publlsbed

CUtton·. Kan. ...... 'L C
so a I, c I

c sK' a a og ree. ra, weekly at Topeka, Kansas. tor April 1. 1928.
·D. • arney, ....ar cn. an.

--

State ot Kansas, County or Shawnee. ss.

MAlI1"MOTH BRONZE' EGGS. BIRD BRDS. PRIZE WINNING ,WHITE WYANDOTTES. Betore me, a notarY publlu In and tor the stat.

stock, none better. 76 cents each. Mabel Extra winter layers.' Fishel egg-a-day and county' aroresald. personally appeared J. E.

sBaRlmONanZsE' BEeGeIGeSr,•. KFaRnD·" BIRD BROS. TD".
strain; 16 ega's $1.75; 100�$8.35, prepaid. f!��stde;;I��� �Ju:.��eft?atd�:,:v �wI"t::- c���:�W:r �

,.. ,.. A. K. Hayden, La�ence. Kan. the Kansas Farmer and Man & Breeze and thnt Ilie

'Hens bred trom 50 lb. Tom. $1.00 each. WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS AND A following Is, to the best or bls knowledge and beller.

B. Ely. KInsley. Kan. white deal. Martin direct. Intertlle eggs a true statement ot the ownership, management. elc,.

BOURBDN RED' TURKEYS. CHOICEST replaced free on April orders. 100-$6;00. or the' atoresald publication tor the date sholl'n ·In

·stock. Eggs. $5.00 per 10. M·rs. Clyde Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabody, Kan. the abo.e caption, requlr.ed by the Act ot Congress

,Meyers,' Fre\lonla, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE, DORCAS LAYING r�w�u:�� J:8u}:tl�;,s�m���\�� In section 44S. 'Postal

BRDNZE TURKEY AND TDULOUSE strain rllrect trom Martin ct Canada. Ex- 1. Tbat the names and addre..es 'ot the publisher.

.Geese eggs. 35 cents each. Mr_s. Ernest_. pert culled. :Eggs ·$7.00-100. $2.60-30. Pre- editor, managing editor and business manager. are:

King, Clay Center, Neb. p:\1d. Get prices and photo trom pens. ehas. Publisher. Arthllr Capper Topek•• Kan.

E*TRA DARK BDURBDN-RED TURKEYS: Kaiser, Miltonvale, Kan. Editor. T. A. McNe.I. Topeka, Kan.

Snow white ma�klngs. .45 pound tom. WHITE WYANDOTTES, HDGAN TESTED. Managing Editor. F. B. Nlchols ; Topeka. Kan.

Eggs 11-$5.00. Walter Baird, Deerhead, Pen direct tre!i'l Fishel; Hope, Indiana, cOfP,g,01!e�h 1. E. Glr.st .......•.• ,. , .. Topeka, .Kan.

Ksn.
headed by $26 male scoring 96. Eggs 16- Arthur tapp:r owner

s.
.

'.

Topeka Kan

PURE LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE GDLD- $3,00; 30-$6.00. p'repald. Satlstactlon guar- S. That the"k��wn "b�ridh;'id;r"."mort&agees, nnd

ltank turkey' 'eggA, range bred, healthy, anteed•. Mrs. Allle Remington, Baldwin. other security holders owning or holding 1 per cent

-60 cents each postpaid. Mrs. Nowowlejskl,
Kitn. -

o"",ore ot total amount ot bonds. mortgage., or other

KH Carson. 'Colo.
WHITE WYANDDTTES - MARTIN AND securities. are: None.

J. E. GRIEST.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR- Keeler strains direct; 30 aggs $3.50; 50-_ Comptroller.

keys. trom Madison Square. Chicago and' $4.00; 100-$7.00. -SatlstlL£tlon and.sate dellv- otS�foarrnCb.to19n211sd. subscribed betore me this 24th day Rates on livestock in carloads b�

E .1 00 11' f ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20.00 pre- ..

St. Louis prize winners. ggs... 01
paid. Garland' John·son. Mound City', Kan. R. C. lI!cGRF..oOR..., tween points in the territory west of

���LE�:�d;I�:�s:�:e;u���? I claim WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: D. D. -SUL- (:My commission exp�es June 6, 19re�f·r:v Public. the Missouri River against which the

my tlock of prize winning Bourbon Red to�IV$i�5t5gr���n $���,"��OSi��1$6�1�.ec�ua�� -
A.merican National Livestock' Associa-

Turkeys to be, the best In the state; 16
an teed 85 per cent fertility. Baby chicks Shipments of sh'eep and lambs bank tion and. other l'imilar bodies protest-

1>ound pullets and 18 to 22 pound hens.
�

headed by
_

40 1>ound to"", clear white tall $20.00 for 100 p,epald. Satlstactlon guar"_ -to the cOllntry forfeeding showed an ed to the Inte sta te Commerce CQDl-

• I
--,

Id S P I anteed. Roy Cook, P1easanton, Kan. '. .
-

•

and wings, .7.0.0 sett ng prepa. . e - lDcrease durmg--the first nine months mission are not unreasonable, unjust-

_ _..-Uer. Concordia, Kan. --.
'

_ of last year of 355 000 head ..or more ly discriminatory or unduly prejudi-
SEVERAL VABIETms than 21 per cent, p�er the c�rrespond- cial, Leo J. Flynn, e:xamin�r .for the

6'8 YARIETIES FINE PURE BRED PDUL- ing period. of last year, altho there waslnterstat� Comn;lerce Com�Il1s.lUon held

:try, stock, eggs. 'baby chicks. Write A. A.
a. decrease in market receipts of 2,- reocently 10 a report of hIS lDvesti�a-

Ziemer, Austin, -.],1lnn. t f th H d d
SEVE� STANDARD BREEDS. CATALOG 206,000 head, or near�13 per cent,' ac� Ion 0 e ca�s. e recom�en..e

on request. Rooks County Poultry .& Pet cording to 'a rep-ort Of the. United that the- co_mmlttee approve lils fmd-

Assoclapon, �Ialnvllle. Kan. States Department of Agriclilture. __

ings and (hsmiss the case.�

PO�y. PBODtlOTS WAN'l'BD
Formal Merger of Armour .& Como'

. .

pany, and Morris &-Company, two [m-
IF DISSATISFI_!ilD WITH LOCAL POUL-. �ense meat packlng cIndustrtes, was.

try market write tor coops ana prices. completed Apri128 when signatures of
The Copes, Topeka.'" .'

] .

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT approximately 100 .persons Interested

market egg. and poultri. Get our quo- in the consolidation were affixed to

tation. now.
. Premium Poultry products the transfer order.

Company, Topeka.
,

Mo_tris '& Company was purchased
_---------------'--__,

-, by the North American Provision

Company, a subsidiary- of A:.;mour· &
Company of Delaware, in turn a .sub
si4iary of Armour & Company of' Hll
nols.c, for approximately $27,450,000.
.payment.s-to

. be' made in -ea�h . and

stock.
'

,

-- With the liquidation of Morris,. &
Company, A.rmour & Company: w,1ll
have total 'assets of approximately
530 million I_!ollars, according-to avail
able balance sheets .of two concerns,
In '1921 the aggregate sales of the two
concerns were approximately 880 mil
lion dollars.
Less than 50 years .ago the"parent

concerns of the two lal'ge. meat pa.ck
ing Industries. were operating only on

a small scale and in humble surround

ings. The merged concern today
counted 23 plants and 496 b!'.llnch
houses, scattered thruout the world.
Officials of Armour, & Company

said' the bulk of Morris & Company
volume would be maintained and

mergeu' with the Armour, ·interests.

_ BeSt of All Papers
"I feel that the·.X·Msas Farmer and lIJaU
lit; Breeze Is glvlog os the best returns for
tlie amount of money loveflt"d In adver

tising of any of the papers', In whlch'·we-

take space."-,-P. P. P. C. .

Livestock Rates In.!�st!gate�

WYANDOTTES
....._

BEAUTILITY S t L V E R WYANDDTTE
cockerers. Eggs. Mrs. Edwin Shutf, Plev

na, Kan.

WHITE 'W Y AND 0 T T E S. EGGS AND
. chicks from Regal. Dorcas strain. Chicks

26-$7.00. 60.:,$12.00,10.0-.$20.00. Eggs 15"$2.00,
60-$6.00, 100-$10;00. A. L. Hook, North Wil

low pou!tr:,: Ra.nch, C�tfeyvllle. Kan.

Wyandotte-Eggs

FARMERS' CLAS'SIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES PELAY'WlIITE WYANDDTTE EGGS $5,00-100.

Mrs. O. O. Richards, Beverly, Knn.

'WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $4.00 PER
. 100. Mrs. Anna Larson, White 'City, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDDTTE EGGS. $6.00
.

hundred, prepaid. Wm. Hebbard, Milan,
!Ran.

Man This to,
,

Fill.This; Please!
Kansas -Farmer and 'Mail & Breeze

Topeka, Kansas No. '''''e. 1o rtffl •••••••••••••••••••••

WHITE WYANDDTTE EGGI;? $1.50 PER

15, state certified. Mrs. Ella Beal, Colony,
Kansas. Your 00.1'" 01 G•••••••••••••••Wor..

SILVER WYAN·DDTTES. HAT e H I N G

eggs guaranteed. A. Bretthauer, Bird

City. Kan.
WHITE WYANDDTTE, MARTIN KEELER,

eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$5.00. "'m. Booze. Fon

tan:!, I<:an.

10 _til • word OD .ID�le IDlOertioDI 8 �.. !I' w.... _eia

week If ordered .. or more cOIlll4!e1ltlve weeIUI.
MIDIm1lDl clI.rEe I. Sl.

Co'-unt initial. or abbreviation. a. word.
Amoun' enclo.ecJ , ••••••••••••••••••

Place under
heading 01••••.• .- •••.••••••••••••••••

PURE COLUMBIAN_ WYANDDTTE EGGS,
15-$1.00, 100-$6.00 prepaid. H. E. Glantz,

Bison, Kan.
-

REGALWHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. SEND

for prices. Mrs, Gomer T. Davies, Con

cordia, iKan.

PURE SILVER LACED WYANDDTTE

Eggs, $ii:UOc100" Mrs. Will McEnaney,

Seneca, Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOT'rES.

Cockerel.. Eggs $7.00-100. Ira Ives,
Liberal, Kan.

'

BRED-TO-rJAY WHITE "'YANDDTTES:

15 eggs $1.50, 100-$5,00. J. Lilly, West

phalia, Kan.

CDLUMBIAN WYANDDTTE EGGS, $1.[,0
per 15, postpaid. O. C, Sharlts, Box M.

Newton, Kan.

WHIT-E WYA�DDTTES, PRIZE WINNERS.

Closely culled, $4.00 per 100. IIIrs. John
Roger_Garnett, Kan.

!KEELER STRAIN WHITE WYANDDTTEfl.

Eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$6.00. Mrs. Roy Phil

Jtps, Manhattan, Kan ..

MARTIN STRArN WH-ITE WYANDOTTE

eggs 15-$1.00; 100-$6.00, prepaid. Mrs. Ida

Utz, Saffordville, Kan .

(Your Name) Route

.-- ROSE CD 11-[ B WHITE. WYANDDTTE

eggs, state certified, $6.00-100. Mrs. Otho

·Strahl, White City, Kan,

'WHITE WYANDOTTES; -EXTRA LAYERS.

First pen prize stock, $1.50 tor 15; second

$6,00 per 100; range $5.00.' Mrs. I. C. Col
lins, Fontana, Kan.

(Town) (State)'

NOTE,

35 :

•

•

- t

.J

_j
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Pi.tO Bays li,·Reg. Speltetl was
mred by The Elnanclpator.
a son of the In ternuuonal
GrtIIld Cba=lon 1921. Bred
for �rll and May lit
Ie", to Blu..ra.. Giant, &
Bon of tho Mo. State F'alr
Grand ChLDlPlon 19:1.1. 1.::=====
Guaranteed to please. Double Immuned. Ad_
G. c. ROAN, ETHEL. JtUCO!!o1 CO., KO.

Weddle's Spotted Polands
Good bred gUt� in service to Aristocrat. half brotber
to 1-922 Mo. junior cuummon. wr+te us your needs.
'We_think thnt we C811 fill thutu BR.tidllcturlly.
THOS. WEDDLE, VAI.LEY CENTER, KAN •.

$pottedPolandChlDaBous
Bred sows and ilUIJi. SePt. I:llt. and boars. Extra goad
150 Ibs. . would sell some extra good herd boars.
PETE ANDERSO:S. BUKLINGTON,'- KAN.

....,..-

SPOTTED POLA�� CHINA.BOAR�

�ar�:� 4�11rt�m����lg S�?ll����t II�il� gl����lt::aloo�smo����
. refunded. Priced to seU. $25 and $35. first check or

draft get. eholce. Dou't dtl.hty if :you wont a b.-railin.
Also bred sows nnd gilts. priced r{,:150Iloble.

Tom F. j\l('Call. Cartl�uge, ilio.
SPOTTED POLAXD CHINAS .

WID make low vril"es all bred SOWS until AprU 30.
Sa'tifJfactloll 8ul,rluHeed. Cedar R�w 'Steck farm,'
Burling'''•.Ka.. A. S. A..,.dor. Prop.

,

A FEW BBED SOWS AXD GILTS. Choice
bOllrs from pigs, to, sen'iceable a�.,.

\ Reg.
free. "'01. 1IIeye.r. Furlington. KUJl.

GItEENLEAF'S SPOTS - Choice ored gilts
'35..00. $40.00. 'Reg. Immune.

J. O. Greenl....f. 1Iiound Clly. Kansas.

H..llUPSHIBE tlI:OGS

HAMPSHIRES
75 Bred Sows and. ..Gilts bred for .March. April and
Kay tarrow. 25 Boars. all
cholera Immune. lookout
Wlckw .... b",edlng. Write
for free price lists giving

�1;�;" fn:�io\�(�lCt V��
guarante•.
WIC.KFIELD FARMS. BoX 8. CANTRIL. IOWA

F. F. Silver. Pro,.

fD�?rOsu����o�;�!���fall pigs. both SI;;'Xei. All jm
mUlled. B('�t. brcedilli. Walter
Shaw. Telephone Derby. K.n ..

Of' add"" RI. 6. Wlehlla, Kan.

Horu��!.!:�!'Ha��I!e�.efre���a�!'lInts.
:B�!Jt blood lIncs. registered and inllDuned. Yt'eBltling
pigs. Satisfllclion guaranteed. 'Vrlte ror catalog.

DODSON &: McNEAL. EDNA, KAN.

Whiteway Hampshires on Approval
That wore winners nt the Amer-Ienn Royal and thA

Chicago Internatlo.nnl. ChoIce fall bonrs and gilts sired
hy the grand chamj>iou of Knnsas. Pairs and ttios at

spellial prices.
F. B. WEMPE. FRANKFORT. KA.."ISAS

/ OldaIJomaNeedsLivestock
\. To adve.rtlsE> most econornlcally tQ, the

.

iarg&st _number or prospective Oklahoma
a·nd'-Texas buyers of purebred hOIlS. cat
tle. horses and sheep. use

The Oklahoma fanRer
'It Is read on 130,000 farms and ..anches

'ot that ter.rltory; leads In t'he advertising
and ne..s <>f the livestock busl'D.&Ss; has

bhe best editorial standing and exce'ls In
results. J. W. Johnson or J. T. Hunter.
the Kansas Farmer fleldmen. will be

,glad to tell you about tQe Oklahoma
Farmer or take .your orders tor it. or

FOU oan write 111rect to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
'Capper Farm Press. Topeka, KIln.

BOYD NEWCOM, AuCtioneer
H' Beacon Bldg.. Wichita. Kan.

J18. T. MeCuDoeb. Clay Ceuter. laD.
., 1101..1111. I. balllIPIIIlll.",nl", ... _1110. 1rI�....... 1111.

HIlDerBoles, Randolpb,Kan.'St:cuJi·�'i.�s.
lano1 sales and bll larm .. Ies. Write or lIbone as abo....

GALLOWAY CATTLE

" -(

MissouriPurebredBuyers
Ha ve come more In to Kansas the past
fh'e years -than for flft.¥ years heron�.
If you have the gnods 'you can interest
them. One lSig reason Is the fact that
all Missouri railroads lead to Kansas
City. the gateway to this state. But you
lnust use

The Missouri Ruralist
to reach t'he largast possihle number of

prospective buyera at lowest cost in pro
portion to service. It has about four
times the circulation ot the next largest
Jrtssourt farm paper anel is read on 100
tImes as man�� Mi�soutj farm!'l a9 the av

erage �of the breed plf"Pers. No RdverUs

JIlg starts to "coyer" MlsRourl on a live
'iitock basis. unless it Includes the loUs

�ourl Ruralist. A9k John "". Johnson or

J... T. Hunter. the ·�an.as Farmer field
men. a,bout it. or write direct to

THE I.JVESTOCK SERVICE
Capper Farm Preas, Tolleka, EAn.

/

KANSAS -FAR.�ER
'\

Meall Brothels of Cawker City, Kan.. had
second. fourth and tifth on 'Red Mlilt. White
Ml"t and Roan MI�t. Th.lrd pl&ce "lent Co
Robert Rua.el ot .MU8c�tah. ·K&n.• on PII-

gri�'�te��'�i(d beiter .c';;ves Meal! Brotheri
had first: George i'l[c�:aster. Bedford. La .•
second and fifth; Hany Holrnes, To.peka.
Kari .. third, W. J. and O. E. Burtt., Man:
ha t tan, Kan .. fourth. In Bro.ups DC three
steer"-First, Meall Brot.hers; second,
Holmea.: third, Russell.
At the annual meetlng _held at the c!o�e

of the second day. it was voted to ha.ve out
'one, and that a un i rorm charge. for sellln�
in the 19�4 Central sale. It was a tso voted
to cred tt $2 of every mern ber-s h l p fl!e paid
into a sta t e assocl a tto n on a $5 membership
fee In the Centrai A asDelation.
Election ot offIcers ror the enluing year

reaul ted in the following choices:
For pre8ld.�nt, G. F. Keiie.rman. Mound

CIty. Kan.; for state vtce prestdents, H�\t'!)o'

����' J�ai:'v���;g���:' cChePs�a�°C;�l!·.. �(��le6:
.fif��:;�S' c������t,a;;':a!,�\led�d ;�c������r,.
This event. Which was the tenth annual

show and sate, and heid In the twenty-filth
year of the Central ;;;hor�horn Aasoctantcn'a

April 23-Northern I�an9&i! Heretard Breed.. existence: was un.der the general ma.naxo-
ers' Association, Blue Ral'lds, Kan. ment of W. A. Co ch e l, fleldman tar the

�Iay 7-State Br-eeoet-s Association, Man- Amer-Ican Shorthorn Bre-eder,)t' assoctatton.
ha.t tan, Kan.' "Without the wor-k and attention cheerfully
, Holstelo Cattle gh·en. not oniy to ail matters of manage·

Apr. 17-Wm. H. Engiand. Ponca Cit;·. Ol<i�' t;cn�eial�':.,r�r.Y·a�"�i,,;�t a��I�:t��Srto�r. �{e
XOK�n��-;.-Kansas A9sociation sale" Y\:"ichita, well conducted an,j ,llccessiur show, meet-

Ab('rdeen Augus CatUe f ;itle�nd sale hardiy would ha':.e been pos-

Wales 8l 1:'OUOI"8 Shorthorns
''·In. Wales &- Young. Osborne. Kan .. off�

�or .sale what is very likely the be-st herd
buli to' be bought In' the state right noW.

Rothnick Sultan, ad,,-ertised In the ihorthorn
section of the 1\la11' and Breeze- Is conl·ing
four years oid and was bred by TO.mson
BI'os. His heifers: are old Bnough to bf� d and
because of the size of the herd this firm Gan·e.

( afford to keep two high ci�ss herel buii�.

��t wt:lIfi����� \�;J' �f��r ��\lt,;�a��e�tb�W�o�i
S 1 'D rt d Oth .. S outstanding merl[ were shown. He will be
a e .I.\oepo s an er ...,ew sold fuiiy guaranteed in- ever,' part.icuiar and

---

-.� ,.
can, be seen at the farm near Os1.>orn 'i1I!rY

J.' W. ·Willte. Green.burg. Kan., bought a tlme. In the North Centrai Kansas Short

bred sow In the.,G'ebruary, 1921.. Pratt, Kan.•. hom saie at BelOit, Monday. Aprti 9 they

Duroc"'assoclation sale. He has kept tab on are sel1i�g an e-xtra. good son of hIs and you

production of this one sow up to date and better attend the sale and run on up to us

finds that frolll thi.3 one sow he has sold borne and see this great sire if you want a.

$1�22 worth of hl)gs, still has four of I,,,,, reail)' good !:lerd huli worth the mone".

daug.hters. two of which have 14 spring pigs ",'rite for full d�scl'iption and price at onc","
and tne other two to farrow. and the origin- -Ad..-.rti"ement.

�r.so���: �a;i>"i2g !1'A�Sglit;Il��dI5 t��t f�h BY -;:-T. HUNTEB-
boars out of this sow. In addition to all
this he has butchered two or thrde of her
produce.

Public Sales of Livestock

April 9"':"-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Ka,n.
April 10-J. C. Dell & Son. �eatrlce. Neb.
April 10-North Central Kann. Sho�thorn
Breeders. Beloit ..Kan.

April 12-C. 1!l: Hm. Toronto. Kansas.
A1>r.U ,18- Butler County Shortl,orn Asso
ciation. sale at Eidorad'O. Kan.

April i9-Northeast Ka n.. Short.horn Breed-
ers' Assoctat.lon. Hiawatha. Ka.n. \

Apr. 27-Henry H. KUl\er. Humboldt. Neb.

Atg�;.5-Theo. Ol son & sons.\·Ll>onardville.
May l6-Park Salter, Wichita. Ka.n.
M.ay 16-Atchison Counry Breed rs./ La nca.s
ter. Kan.

�lay 9-",orth,,'cst Kanaaa Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assoclu t lon, Concordia, Kun.

Jersey Cattle
June
June

4-J. E. Jones. Libprt� Mo.
8-Hal C. Young. Lincoin. Nebr.

I'on�<l Slwrthor.DIJ
20-J. C. Ba'�bu,Jy & Sons, Pratt. Kan.

Hereto.4,CaUI..

The "CeDtral" .Show aDd Sale

LIi'f�!!'1'OCJ[ .A1l'C'J'IONlllES8 AlQ) 8AL1I An average of about $134 W&e made on

MANAGERS. �;6 t��tsc��f::le��gr�����' ��e���r�ec1�!0�f!�
lion at Kansas City. In addi tion to the
breeding cattle. 21 purebred Shorthorn
steers. which were a feature of the show

preceding the sale. were 801!\... a,t l'rlees
ranging from $18.50 down to $10 a hundred
weight. !n quality the steBrs were much
above those allown at the "Central" last
yeae- The offerIng of breeding catlJ.e may
not have been quite so good. but it contained
a number of choice things, and a lot of use
ful, well bred animals that mean a step
ahead for the beginners and f,..mers who
b.ought them.
/ Buils averaged, fol' the entire saie, about
'$136 each, and tl>e female iot", of which a

number were yearilng heifers .about $l3�.50.
The sa� was advertised moderateiy In the

� ...............__�w�.�_ farm papers cO\'ering immedIate Kansas

Reg.GaliowayBulls,Cows and Heifers City territory, and' the sale list "howed a

Address Fashion Plate Sil,'er L ..ke liuJI. iarg�r proportion of new men buying ..
than

I has any pre\,Ious sale of this aSSOclattpn.

���������������������i'Of course, the sale \}'as full of bargains, as

are most auctions this season. a condition
\\'hich means heaviol' attendance and better
prices In" later auctions.
Prices were \'err uniform, the top cow go.

}�:n.;.tto $��OR:r�;�D�;'m�'n:,,0��"��a9 ����n4�:
The top hull, Chall1pion of the Show was

Sher\\'ood Marshail, sho';\'n by A. O. Stan
iey. Sheridan, Mo .• ann sold to H. C. Blazer,
Kansas City, Mo" fOr $GOO, Bidders were

there from )11580u1'i. Kansas. Colorado. Ok
lahoma, Arl.. anstls. Xebraska and Iowa.
t The show, which has been n help in

I keeping up QUlllit)· of o!ferin·gs ane! hoiding
Interest In thhi, one of the oldest organiza
tions of the I;:inc\ in the country. was

sq,.ngthencd by the improvem�nt In tha

st�r section. The Ravenswood .Farm. entry.
Americus, made champion, sold' later at

$18.50 a hundred for fancy city trade. -In
senior yearlings. first went to Chief Emer
ald. a big rangy cousin o·t Americus. also
from the G. E. Leonard herd of Ravenswood

I Farm at Bunceton. Mo. G. D. Counts &

I
Son. Wesley. Ark .. took second piace with
their Vale's Cboice.• J. P. Springer of Gar·
rison. Kas.. took third and fourth places
on his Marlca's Standard and'--Anna May's
Standard.

, In jnnlor yearlings' Amerlcu9 stood fist.

,April

April 19-1llssoul'i .-\.b�rli€'€'n Angus Asso-
ciation. St. Joseph. �·io. /,,'

May I-.Johnson "·ork!ll�ln. Russell. Kan.
:May 2-,Kansas .:�b�rd�en Angus Br&eders.
Russell, Kan.

Duroo JeMley Hop
AprLl 9-L. L. Hurtles. Glen Eider, h.an

1���1 d�:m.DFI.�!i;;:;{����:�ttlt�a;;kla.
Apr!! 17-_-1.. L. and' J. M, Erwin. Adrian.

1\'10.
Aprli 17::""Dul'oc Breedus": Saie. Ft. S�ott,
Kan.

,Apr!! 19--Ja•. E. Park. Butler, MD.
<April 21-Honlel" �Rule. Ottawa.. Kan..
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
'.Kan I .

.<pri! 28-E. C Smith ._& SOil, Pieaoanton.
Kan.

Sep. 4-L. R ill"ssen;iitl. Caldw�ii, Kan.
Oct.· i3-H. W. FI,:>o.k & Son, Sta\,Iey, Karl.

Chester 'W'hlt., Hogs
,Apr. 18-MoS'Se & Mosse. Leavenworth.
Kan.

.

Spotted PoJaAd Chl_ HQIf"
Apr. 17-Henry Field. 'Shenandoah. r ....
Oct. 8-C. W. Bale. c-Uaae" Katt.

PoIan4 China Hop
ApT. 12-C. E. Hlii, Toronto, Kan.
ApI"lI 26-FI'ed Laptad. Lawrence. Karl.
Oct. 8--S. U. Peaoe, Olathe. Kan.
Oct. 9-Arthul' J'- Meye.r. Oiathe. Kan.

N. P. LucenbUI'8 Shorthorn and Du.roo Sale
Thursday. l-1arch 29, Mr. N. P. Lugenbll't.

Greensburg. Kan .• heid a combined Short
horn and Duroc sale at his farm near

Greensbu�. Kan. 10 !lOWS and 2 boar" av

eraged $12 and 10 fall gilts and 5 fall boars
averaged $17.25. Top was a sow with' pip
at ,66 to ·G. A. K&liar. Greensburg, Kan. It
was a decidedly satisfactory Duroc sale.
Nine cows av�rag.ed $72.50 and 5 bulis aver

aged $81-, Most of the Shorthorn buil offer
Ing was young and :relatively outsold the
female". Top was the herd sire at $107.5G
to M. A. Gamble. Greensburg.� The cattle
were not In very good flesh. Had they been
In better condl.tlon they would have brought
more money. As it was the sale as a whol&
was pretty good.

..u4KA.XL

.. BR<!IlBlZlll
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L i.IINflIAN I SeNs·
JACKS FOR SALE

SO ..,..I",.ble age jucll:. lll'lood to IOU.
Mo:' .ltd Kin. SHUt!> F.• lr \llnnera.
M",,( of thorn 91'00 b.\' K. usas Chlo(;
world's grind cnamntou. Tlley ranse
from � to 16% hands hJih. Wrlttl!n
guarantee with each jack.
HLx :.:.'IAN·S· "_'CK FAn<)f,

D1..bton. KUD.

Nebraskaas A.re Good Buyers
If you are sultabiy located for shipping

Into Nebrasl<a and have the quall�y and
numbers to justify advertising outside
your own state. there Is one thing sure--

Ibe Nebraska f�1D Journal
is out!!tandlngly the best medium fOI' cul
tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred
cattie. hogs. jack stock. horaes or sheep.
It has many times more Nebraska rea(l·

en than most advertl·.lng mediums. end
about 50 per cent more than the next
largest Nebraska farm paper. altho 11-3
rate is iowest. It lea4.s In Ilve8tock In
terest and informaUnn as well as In Ld
vertislng. -See J. W. Johnsnn or J, T.
Hunter. the Kan ...... Farmer 'tleldm&ll.
about It, or :write direct to ./

filE LJ'V'BIITOCK SERVICE
',-

Cap'l'er Farm PretI!I. 'rope"", EAB.

Reg.Pereheron Stallions
Blacks. and grt')·S. The best br-eedln8'. good Indlvtduals.
suuruutceu breeders. A few colts to snow fualed In
1922. Als\) Heg Shorthol'll l)UH"'�lIst ready for ser-

�}�e;�l;�ljIIV�rt �JI��·SI��.lauOl��. O:UI�lrl�l'd�t trl��S Ie: ;u�·���
tested anrt . Accredlred. 1+'l1r111. 11;.,. uules west ot Briggs
Station Oil the A. V. I .

A. H. TA.YLOR. R. R. 4,.�gwl,,�. Kan.

lacks and JennetS For Sale
Ciosing out my high quality reg. animals.
Prlce on Ind l vfdua la low or I will ma ke a.

very low pric#e on t�e W1H?le Q.�llcll.
1"ELWIN W. DALES. EURERA. KAN.

Big Reg. Jac�
For sale. one .or a carload. Priced very rea ..

-13onable. Come and see them.
M. U. l\(ALONE. \CHASE. KAN.
J. P. MALO!'o'E, LYONS, KAN.Notes F�om the Field.

BY j. w:J'OHNS'ON
Orner A. 'Welr of Hiawatha. Kan., Is start

ing hLs .Jersey cattie advertisement in til i.'
is"ue. H" is af(erlng: s,?me cows and heifers.
ais.) .ome young bulis for saie. It onl the
tnark�t for Jers�ys. look up his adve-rtise
ment- and write him.-Advertisement.

Hosford &;. AJ;;old's Shorthorns
.

Hosford & Arnold of Lawrence. Kansa.3.
are changing their ad�tiserll.e.ut in the
Shorthorn section of Kansas Farmer 3.nd
MaJi and Breeze. They are breeding 'lome

good Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns
for sale and are making \,ery ren.sonatV'a
prices. The head of thi. il.erd Is Biuem,l'lnt
c�out'tier br Jealous Dal�.-Ad\·ertL;.;em9n.t.

Six Good, ,Bil Boned,. Mammoth Jads
For 88.le. f,roUl two to three years Hid. Will seU or
trnde fllr good \l'ork DluJea: also one good registered
Percllerolt Rtnlllon. Address

H�BISON l\IEYER, BASEHOR. �;,//

JACK�-12 Good Ones
to� sale, ,:':. A. GODlIf,\N, DEVON, KANSAS.

GREAI BlEEDING AND.SHOW JACKS
Priced right. Holt's Jack Farm,Unlontown,Ki; .

BEA1JTIFUL HLACK REG. PER(!IfERON
STt\r�I.ION, cOtnlng se\·en. for sale.

F. N. Cox. n:U�·8. Kan�"S.

REGISTERED PERCHEHON STALLIOX for
sale. 4 yrs. old; dark bay: sure breeder.
Priced tg,seli. E.?I. I'ed;;. �('01ll8e'" Ran,

EXTRA LA R G E BLACK l'ERCHERON
S'l'ALLION and reg. Jack at fa'l-mel';' price•.

Chas. Bepee, HIII.eweli. Kun. .

EXPERIENCED )-(ORSE)IAX \\,ant. Beigian
horse and ja.ck Oil cODlmlssioll. G'ood barn. farmIng cotu

munity. No �r�dillg stock lIere. John Petetka. Cuba. Ih.

STALLIOXS. J.o\CKS. �"ARES. Reg. Percher
on stnllloos aud 40 marci. 35 mammoth .Tacks 15 to 16
hands. Priced rlgilt. AI. E. Smith. Lawrenco. Kan.

W R Huston of Americus. Kan.. Is ad
"'"rtislng sotne of "\\'alteme)'er'� Giant boars
for sale. Anyone wanting a good Duroc
boar should· Bet In touch with- Mr. Huston
at once.-Advertlsement.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
�-V��""''''r..........;o...''�'''''''''J�'''''''''''''''''

$10.00 Buys a Big Type Poland Pig
Sires of pigs: Yanl{.e� Orange. Co-operator
and M'cMurry'£ Jayhawker. Ha,"e trios not
related. Henry S. Vot ... Rt. 2. Goessel, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA B:O\BY PIGS
at we'4'ing time $15.00 each. Pair' $�5.00.• trio
:13 ....00. nl)t related.
ltlrs. A. J. Swingle. Le.onardville, Konsas.

. MARK' LEWIS'S BIG TYPE POLANDS

Fa�o ..rs and IIl1ts by Petel'" G1a lit by Peter the
First. 1922 Ill. grand champion. Out of large, well
bred dtLms. Mark Lewis. Conway Sprln9,. Kansa.,

POLAND CHINA BOi\RS by Designer. A few
Designer gilts bred to lS:J,COTTE JR. Farmer
prices. .J. B. Hous,on. Gem. KaD ....s.

PIONEEB 4< CHECKER BRED POLO\NDS
Fall bo-ara by SODS nf Pioneer 8tl'6 Cberkers out or �
sows. Priced to sell F. S. Brlu. Route 3. Derby. Kan,

F. S, Brla,,' Offen Fall Boars
F. S. 'Brian. Route 3, Derby. Kan .. hao for

sala fail boar .. by Pioneer Jr. by Pioneer (a
ilttermate to LiberatOr) and Checkets Jr: by
Checkers. These boars are ou t of Il'ood sows

and priced to sell. M.r. Brian has recently
added a new sire to his herd; Designer Her'
eules by Designer. This boar was purchaged
from F. B. Wlttum. Caldwell. Kan. When
writl'ng Mr. Brian about these boars :l"lease
mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement.

.

-- }
Howard Has Seotch Polled Shortho�
C. ;\1. Howard. Hammond. Kan.. ha� two

Scotch Polled buils at the head of his herd
that raok high as sires: Buttonwood_ Mar
shall and Forest Sulta.n. He has a number
of cornlng yearling altd yearling Scotch:
bulls by theea tor sale as ..ell as a. number
of .yearllng Scotch topped bulls. cows, and
heifers. Write C. M. Howard, Hammond.

I Kan .• fOr Information concerning-what he
offer�: Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mail' & Breeze.-Advertisement.

"

Mist ....en Idea About Milking �tbornB
A mistaken idea prevails that milking

Shorthorns belong to some family hred "om<>

where down East, while unscrupuiou" deal·
ers paim oft something as a milking Short
horn when It proves no good for beef. The
Shorthorn Association piaces {be ,lllatter of

performanCE> and deflnes a milking Short·
horn cow oyer 3 years.. oid as one that ha"
madd a "Record of Merit."", Such cows can

be found in nearly ail families of Short
horns. J. W. Hyde, Aitoona. Ran .•. has milk
ing Shorthorns with Scotch characteristi�s
of beefiness and with that a number of his
cows are "Record of ).'[erit." At pre,sent Mr.
Hyde I" offering. ver�: rea90nabiy, some

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
����- �----�------"'-----

WiemerS Chester Whites
�����gwt.5�rlce.J!:,�ob��Oa(�3"J:"fl b���:�d r:��
wt.� 115 lbs .• vaccluat�. Write for c1reulars. \Ve ship on
aDoroval. See-them before you p�Y. Prices are right.
HEN1M' WIEMERS, DILLER. NEBRASKA

o. I. C. PIGS
HAJ1>...RY HAD"ES, GRANTVILLE. K,>\NSAS

SELECTED BIG TYPE Stretch,· Fall Boars.
For quick sale at $20 to $�5 each.

E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kansas.

REGISTERED O. I. C. HOGB
'Wrlte me for what you ,vant, I have It.

Ge... T_ Bartlett. Stoekwo. Kans.

.

&ummSJn' 0A'l"l'I.-
�����

FOR SALE Mny Rose 'Earl of
. .Fairy Faiis No. 64875.

born Jan. �6. 1920. This Is a well marked
large Guernsey buB. and 0. wonderful breed
er.· Seiling to avoid Inhreeding. Aiso a tew
registered Gue-rnsey cows and heife!'s for
sale. lV. A. DUNl\I!RE. Lawrenoe, Kansas.

BA..."iSOM FABM GUERNSEYS
Bull&-CaJves to serviceable ... by 1919 w"rld'.

grand champIon out of record breaking dams.
Ban_ Farm. Homewood. K_

({ANSAS FAR;\IER ADVER'HS·
ING REA�HES BUYER\
/ \

You will find enclose-d check for
Kansas Funner·Mail & Breeze sale
advertising. I guess the ad mnst
have been read, as we had people.
from all over state, had 100 fl!oOUl
a distance fox: dinner and/�5 cars.

Had an average of $53.17 and top
of $69.00. Sold six: extra 'nnd could
ha ve sold 20 i110re. a t same av<:'r

age. Did not have- to pay any
ono's transportation. as they all
said the offering was real one8.
H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.,
Breeder of Poland China Hogs, 1·
14-23.

, r

f



__
-' Smiley'lI Chester 'White Boars

E. E. Smlle·y. Perth. Kan., has a number

of high class Chester White faB boars at

AugU.t and November fa,rrow.. They: ar..

good stretchy fello:,.:s. not little chunks. an<l
tal' quick sale are oUered at $20' to. $25. Mr.

Smiley has had good succese with his sows

and gilts farrow.ing. Six gilts fal'now.ed 68 Dr. W. C. HlN'key's Shoritaoi'D8,

pigs. Only one had less than 11 pigs and_. Dr. W. C. Harkey of Lenexa. Ka·n .• whose

�hat one had 8. The Smiley Chester White advertisement will be found In. tbe Short·

herd Is well and favora,bly know.n. Write horn section of Kansa� Farmer and' Mall:
Mr. E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kan., at once. 8< Breeze owns one of the good Shorthorn

,

Please mention Kansas Farmer.-Advertlse- herds In ·Kansas. His herd Is made up of

ment. /- representatives of the most popular blood :
JInes at the breed. Dr. Harkey reports a

one hundred per cent calf crop so far this

"pring At this time he Is ofterl'ng tor I

sale a carload of young cows and bred i

heifers. also a Capital Cumberland bull to go

with t-hem. All of the cqws of breeding

age have proven to be gOod milkers and

sure breeders. and they are In good strong

breeding condition. The bulk of the otfer

Ing are daughters of the Grand Champion.
Realm's Count 2nd or a"te bred to hlu).

Dr. Harkey's herd Is ,under Federal super

vl.lon and he is making a very close price
on a carload lot, which will Include. �ome
verv fancy young cattle, many of them

of 'pure Scotch breedi'ng,-Advertlsement.

Lewl8
\
Has FIrst Class Polond!!

Mark Lewis, Conway Springs, Kan .• has

one of the good Poland herds of Kanlml! and

offers at· this time fall boars and gilts sired

bv Peter's Giant by Peter the First. 1922 I1�

1111018 grandchamplon. This grandchamplon
also !!Ired the 1923 Illinois jun10r cbamplon.
He also sired the largest pigs for their age
shown at the 1922' Illinois fab. Mr. Lewis

can Bee pretty far around the corn.er and

decide what sort of a sow or boar a young

pig will grow Into. He has sent to market

the Polands of lesser quality that are al

ways to be found in a purebred herd and

has kept for seed stcok' only such as he be

Iie"es will prove good breeding animals. He

will ship on approval fall boars and gilts of

real' big type to any that wish to buy from

him. Mr. Lewis starts his advertisement

In this Issue of Kansas Fa,rmer and' Mall

&. Breeze. Write him or call at your earliest
convenience. Please mention Kansas Farmer

and :\1all & Breeze.-Ad vertlsement.

April 7. 1923.
*

<,

Ibulls of a.ervicea:ble age. Write him it y,ou
an looking fqr mlI·kina Shortho.r.ns. MWl
tlon Kansas Fatm'lr.-Advertlsement.

'Claude Lovett·s Sbortboms
Claude Lov,ett. Neal. Kan... has a Urst

class Shorthorn herd that has. done fine

tbe past wmrer. This herd' Is one of the

real good ones. Mr. Lovett Is pretty well
closed out of Shortb-orns b,ut has for 8ale a

few bull calves and' some cows wlbh calves.

at side th'at would price reasonably. 'Write
blm at your earliest conventence It you wlsl>

to buy a, young bull .or a cow or two with

calt at side. Pleass mentton Kansas' Farmer

8.Il9 Ml!-IJ. & Br�ze.:-Adv ..rtrsernent.

I"arIr:'Salter'1 Conslpmelllt to Eldorado Sale

The aftentlon of S.borthorn breeders 1.

called to the consignment of Park E. Salt,,·
of W.ichlta. In .the .Butter Counoty.Shorthorn
Breeders' sale. He I. consignIng seven

head of Shorthorne In .the Butler County
Shorthorn Breed<!.rs· ·Sale t.o be held at El
dorado. Kansas. on AprH 18th. His GOll
slgnment will constat of four cowa wlith

calv-1's by Sultan Seal by Bea ver Creel< Sui-"
tan; 'two cows bred to Bapton Corporal and
one Scotch heifer by Second Fal"a�res Sul

tan In servtce to Lavender Emblem by. Br It
ish Emblem.-Advertiaement.

'Hm's Shorthorn and 'Poland Dispersal
Next Thursday. April 12, Mr. C. E. aui,

Toran to. Kan.. disperses his Sho·rthorns and
Polands. Some good Shorthorns and Po

lands In this sale and wej.! worth· your at

tendance If you plan to buy any livestock
of .that kind this spring. Last two. pre

ceding issues of this paper carried' adver
tisements of the sale. Fnrnl saJe in the

forenoon. You will find this II\'estock of

fering a real producing lot of animalS. Foun
dation sireH ...nd females go In the sale that
:Mr. Hill would keep If he, were not mak::._
ing a dispersal sale. Read- t-be advertlse

·.ments In the preceding Issues and see tha.t
it wll1 be a well bred offerlng:-Ad"crtls€
Dlent./'

,�
,

L. R. :M....senglll·s Durocs
\

L. R. Ma.sengill, Caldwell. Kan., had us

d�tl:, c�ltmS:P�fll1�ins"'sDF:rcm::���n ���,
Breeze beginning with the Issue of.March
10. Somehow the date was slipped ull...der
the Spotted Poland heading. Monday.
March 12 when Mr. �Iassengll1 went to

town he was accosted by three farmers
who jokingly inquired why he had so sud
denly changed breed. of hogs. In the two
weeks _..tAat intervened until correction was

made 'Mr. Massengill was constantly twit
ted by farmer acquaintances about chang
ing ·breeds. This Is pretty good evidence
that readers of th-e Kansas Farmer-Mail
and, Breeze watch the claim sale date col
umn pretty closely.-A.dvertlsement.

Harkey's Sh�rtbol'Bli JUeP Separato_! Busy
Dr. W. C. Harkey. lenexa. Kan.. has a

lot at Shorthorns--.scotcb. Scotch topped.
and plainbred. Many are strong In the
,blooa of the show sire. Realm'$ Count 2nd.
For sale he' has young cows, 2 year aIds.
and heifers. Breeding ali'S temales have
calves at side or will calve sprlns or early
summer. Milk production In thl,' herd has
been one of the things that Dr. Harkey
has developed and tlie herd keeps the cream

separator busy. You can buy one orf a car

load from this herd and get them at. reason
a'ble prices. All are In good flesh and It is

a federal accredited herd. You whl1· find
that the doctor will price them reasonably.
Write him or call. at your earliest oppor

tunity. Please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Butler County Shorihom Sale at Eldorado
A group of Butler County Shorth'Orn

'breed�rs hold a consignment sale at El
dorado. Kan., Wednesday. A.pril 18. Th.e

sale oft�rlng Includes 10 bulls, 20 heifers,
and 10 cows. The' consignments c.ome from

WHERE TO WRITE
.. OR TELEPHONE'
About Livestock Advertising

.

-.-

Following arE> the addresses of the
men who handle livestock advertising
for the Kansas Farm·er-Mall and Breeze

'and al8u. the Okla.honia Farmer, the

Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska.
Farm Journal:

John W . .rohnoon. fleldman for north
ern l{ansas. 820 Lincoln St.. Topeka,
Kan.

J. T. Hunter. fieldman for southern

Kansas. 427 Pattie Ave.. Wichita..
Kan.

-Stuart T. Morse, fleldman for Okla

homa, 631 Continental Bldg.. Okla
homa City, Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, fleldman for northern

�M'lssourl, 1407 W·aldhulm Bldg .• Kan·
\ sas City, .Mo. .

Charles L: Carter. fleldman for south
ern Missouri. 1407 Waldheim Bldg"
Kansas City, Mo.

Je.se R. Johnson. fleldman for southern
Nebraska. 227 South 13th St.. Lincoln.
Neb.

R. A. ::I<!cCartney. fleldman for northern
-Nebraska. 227 South 13th St .• Lincoln,
Xeb.

W. J. Cody. officer manager, or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.
'Notice: Orders for starting <'r stop·

ping advertisements with any certain
iss';!e of this paper. should r�ch this
offICe on or betore Saturday,' 8e'-'<'n days
before the date of that Issue.
InstrUctions maileli as late as Friday

evening on advertiSing to appear the
following week. should be addressed di
rect to

THE LTVESTOCK SERVICE.
Capper Farm Press, Topeka,�.

,I

seveI'8J of the but he� of that ssctlQD.
Read the ad,vertisemen.t. to sa.e names oj
con81gno118 lliD.d' hel'd ,slrs.. , '!iou, ",111, no.te
that this sale i! held at a time wben It l)!
the right time to turn cattle out on .11'1' ......

Why n01 turn out some good registered
S'horthorns to grass this summer and let

them put on tlesh and growth at ilttoo

'expense and start to build up a' herd ot

purebreds that will pay better In tht' end

than grades. Send for Il-":catalog and see

what sort of an offerlng.r:1U be presented.
'Wrlte mentioning Kansas Fa'rmer and Mall

and ·Breeze to J. C. Robison. Manager •. TOr

wanda. Kan·sas.-Ad·vertlsement.

�ns of Vl!Ilicer Magnet
VlIla.ger Mag·net. the recently deCjlased

herd sire of Fred Ablh'lll:aard. Wln.fleldl
Kan:. was known .far ."jIJId fwlde as a grea.t
breeding sire. Mr. AblldgaB.1'd has several"

high crass buUe by him for sale. One Is s.

yearling. Village Colonel. a dark rich roan.

S. typical VIIla.ger Magnet hea.d. deep bodJedl
thick and heavy 'bone. Mr. Ablld'gaalld
thinks that he Is one of the ver.y beal bulls

ever sired by old Villager Magnet. He Is

on a CruIckshank Columbia �oundatlon out

of a �lI'ndd...uxbter of Captain Arcb"r. H<3

Is straight Scotch. Anotber, Golden G·.ooda.
Is a red two year old out of a La..-endar

dam by Wooddale Stamp.' I.. a thlck-tleshed�

srnoo th and "hart-legged fellow that Is a

proven sire. He Is a atralgh't Scotch. },Jr,
Ablldgaard has others. �otch q.nd scotcn

topped. All offered at reasonable prlceB'.
'Vrlte or call. �lease mention Kansas

Farmer and Mall Ii{ Breeze.-Advertleement.

.'

-,
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I., T� .RUle'S· olroe,,- Sale
Onawa" KaD�, Saturday, April 21
20 boars-including 1 big rugged yearlinl?!' by Uneeda Orion Sensation. 2

outstanding fall boars by Gian.t Senaa.t lun, 4 by 'Critic Uneeda Sensation. 4'
by Pathma.ster·s, P·rl�e.-:- 4' by. Wondier Sensation. and 2 by Wonder Kine Cali.
2d dam" by. Stilts. -

.

7 bred: s.o'Ws-l a da1lg;ll,'!!er of Big Maj,or Sensation bred to critic Uneeda.
Sen-saHon. l! g,l<Lt. bred' to, Big Major SensaUo.n.- 2 sows bred to Originator'. 1
bredl to) Kan·sas: Command:er and 2 bred to Unique Pathmaster. -

23, o,pen giollts-2. by' OrigInator. 6 by Pathmas,ter's Pride. '3 by Wonder.

King CO.ll.. 2d'. dam by: SUlts•.

·

6 by Critic Uneeda. Se.nsatlon. and, 6 by Wonder
Sensation.,. .

f •

Yo.ut' grea.test, OPPol'tu,n·LtYi to' select good indlvldua.l!! sired by the seven

, mos.t P'ltGm,ine.n,t bpars: o·j! the breed" .Wl1ite. for my catalog. Please. mel1<tio.n

� Kansas· 'i.1armer auQl MaU eft. Breeze. Selld 'buying ordera to J. '1'. ��Dter.

Bomer Role, onaWa, Kansas
D. L. ,Burgess, �aetloaeer

i A,Weli Bred DUroe JerseyiOlleriBl
,

·().�lgnmeDt 'SaIe from Six Herds

n. Scou._�ansas, Tuesday, AprU 17.,1923
60 bead: 10 bred sows and gilts, 35 faU gilts, 15 sprfug 8nd faU bears
B. B. Marr, Ft. Scott. 3 fall boars by Pathmftster out of granddaughters of Roya.l

Pathfinder. a 80,W' with a litter by Giant Pathm,a"ter by p..thmaster. P'aH' gUts· by
sana of Pathfinder Chief 2nd and Sensation Orton,
Thomas Farms. PleaJ>aJlton. Kan. 3 fall boars l;y Royal King Model. out of Golden

Model dam; 6 gilts same breediDg Including daughter. out of sow that topped last

eale at Fort Scott. ".
C. T. Hilen. Pleasanton. 7 summer- and fall gilts by Superior Pathfinder by Path

finder Chief ·2nd. out of equallY' well bred dams.
(1. W. McClaskey. Glral'd. Kan. Gilts by Wonder Sensation by Giant Senaatloa. out

of Pathfln.del' and Goldflnder dams�
B. E. Peek, Do!erfleld, Mo, Spring boar by Great Orlon's Pathfinder out of d'augh

tel' of Pathfinder. The boar won' first In futurity litter of 120 shown. Gilts, by the

BaM:ril�'BJalr, Port �ott, Kan. June gil"t by" son of "Great Orion Sensation.

One of the la1est sales this spr.lng. Good quality. too. Send buying orders· to J. T.

Hunter. Please ment'lon Kansas Farmer·Mall & ·Bre·eze. '\

For catalog address H. B.Marr, Ft. Scott, Kansas
Hgm'er Bu, .Auetloneer. J. T. Hunter. Fleldman.

EIRWI,N'S/ DUROCS
AprU 17�40 �ead-Aprll 17'

Suouner aDd Fall GUts. Bred and OPeD. 5 Summer and FaD. Boars.
See the sires a·nd qams and other l)igs en. thIs farm. Everything in sale

bred here. Every tiling immune and gmfl'anteed. -Offering is- sired b;y.
TAKOMA SENSATION and L. L. ORION CHERRY KINS. Bred to. O. C.
K. S.ENSATION. Sale on farm 8 miles frem Adrian on Mo. Pac.; 5 miles

from Merwin' on ,K. C. Southern�' Automobiles at both places ·for visitors.

IJoe• Erwin, Adrian, ·Mo.
Col Clyde RObbins, .<inct. C. L. Carter, FlelcJman.
I guarantee satisfact�oI1 on all bids sent to Carter.

II

I

Gaddis Hu Good Sborthorns
H. I. Gaddis. McCune. Kan.. has a tlrst I

�1:��ra�e��orOt�o��O;!reor�:. tOP��d t��e �.:'I��;·'
Eale and the last fall Cherokee-Crawford __.

cOlllIty association sale he topped botb bull I;����������������������������������====�===�and' female sale so he has the kind that

buyers like. ,He will put in the coming ._'-

spring sale of the Cherokee-Crawford
County_ sale 8 or 10. helters and 2 bulls. '

'Watch for his consignment In that sa!.e
which· will be held ."metlme th_" last half
of M_ay. Mr. Gaddis' berd sire Is rImp.)
Fa.ncy Comet. �e was Srd prize calt at
Sni-R-Ba-r show. He Is one of the best

quartered and backed bulls In southern
Kansas. He weighed. 1510 at 24 months
IIfr. Gaddis Is offering for sale heiters In
service- to this bull Or open to be bred' later
If desired. Write Mr. Gaddis about what
he Is offering for sale. Please mention
Kansas Farmer and-Mall & Breeze.-Adver
tlsement.

•4.sendort Bros. Herd Sire Is Brltlsb VlDager
Asendorf Bros., Garden Plain, Kan., d.e ..

cided to start in tbe Shorthorn business with
a few good dams and a real slre. Dams are

of Aconite. Proud Q�n. Orange Blossom

li;iils�a�III:�'er ��e�rlrl:�e E��bl��rdou�lr�t
a Mysle dam. His first Crop of calves is
coming on an.d ABendorf Bros. are quite weil'
pleased with the cal\'es he is getting. No
question bllt what they will build up a real
herd of Scotch and Scotch topped Shert-

����gan�a;:':�ls '1\koerttOJr�h"t,�::��';.�. a' �I��; . Waltemeyer'sGiantBoars
are very conservRtl.ve In tlleiI' claims and 'ThL� breeding has won more prrzes la"t 12

are building slowl),. Their herd Is yet to", ! years at National falk< than any other and

I
.maLl to send out seed stock to other fierds made farmer most money. Immuned. Ship

So they are not advertising anyt·h·lng for. on approval. W. B. HUSTON, Americus, Kaa.
eale. Their card In the Shorthorn section

i'h��S;h��' �(��,I:eth!h�rn�r���nh��da��r�M� IBOMER DRAKE'S BUROeS
ling to present to notice of any Interested: Spring and fall boars, July: and tall gilts by
partles. Later, ,�en they' have a surplus', Smooth Sensa.tlon. Extra. good. Low figures.
You will hear from them.-Advertlsement

.

Terms. HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KA..."i.

G�,t Your Duroe Outcross at Darldson's Sale; Valley sprlDI's- DurocsThe last day 'of February. this year Lock
Da'·ld�on. Wichita. Kan .• held a Duroc sale Boars. bred' sows and gl s; popular breed-

�i'I�I!a!a��. b��id����S �frs(��1��el'HeKh�hd : Inli �":'B1��, :Lgif�GT�eN�'K�WS:�S
bought some good Durocs at sales In South-
ern Kansas the spring before and had made FALL BOARS Big type Orion.

a 1rip to some o� the Eastern states, ll1i-
. Pathfin<ler breeding.

nOis. Nebraska. Iowa and Ohio and I"'ought FRANK HAYNES, GRANTVILLE. KA .....

back a nUlnber of high- class SOW3 anu gilts
in service to some of the good boars there

I

CHOICE DUROC SEPTEMBER BOARS FOR SALE
In this February sale buyers quicldy teck, athfinder and Orion breeding. Papers fur-

b�e i;���ri��tc��s�:�,afl:: �;�aDsUerotche�e:��u�,� nished. $20 and $30. Perl Elliott. Glode. Kan

this section. Mr. Davidson will hold an-
:

MURPHY'S FALL BOARS

�:e�el�:l�·o 8��vs'ii�dbao T:I���aYT�p�iJv;:' by Suverlor Sen"'ltlon. I,.W.·s Pathfinder by Idoal Path

t iscment in this issue of Kansas Farmer: ,finder, Pn"thfinder's Victory by Vtctory Sensation ard out

Mail and Breeze gives a general Idea con- ,of e(ju,llJ.y well bred dams. L.W.Murphy. SUble�te, Kan,
cerning the offering that will be presented
One difficulty confronting Duroc breeders 100 Fall Pigs, Choice Ones
of this part of the country Is that too
close line breeding is creeping Into our' Fo� sale. R. C. Watson & 'Sons. Altoona. Ks.

�����: T��slsISs:?em������t!httu::�:dte;:tm�fJ I .

FALL SONS OF PATHMASTER

ue the needed outcross for your herd. The, Out of daughter of Uneeda Orlan Soo,,1Ion. Some

f'.ale a180 presents good individuals close by eon or Greot Orion. Priced reasonably.

uP. in the blood of the best ot the breed. : J. B. Mftl'cey. Fall River. Kan8lls.

The catalog will give you the details that I

will pro,'e that you can safely add one or
.

When writing advertisers mention thIs paper

Loek Davidson�s Duroe Jersey Sale
Caldwell, Kan., Tuesday, April 24

10 sow. and 30 gilts. Most of the 90WS and a few of the gilts are· by Sensation

Boy by,· Great Sensation. out of Orion Gano Lady. Others by Cilln.ax SensaUon I
Am by Great Wonder I Am out 'of a ..daughter of Pathfinder; Pathrlon. 19�O To,

peka grand champion; Jack's Orlan King A by Jack's 01'10,0 Kllig 2nd. 19·17 w,<itld's

junior champion; and Major Sensation Col. by Major Sensation. 1919 world's junior
champion.
�he bred sows and, gilts a.re in se>rvtce mostly to Taxpayer, firs junior boar pig,

1922 Illlnois state fair. Hie litter mate was fl.t!!t junior gilt at ....me fair. Taxpayer
is a great boar. You may see him sale day .

HERE·IS THE' OUTCROSS YOU' NEED. Most of these females came directly from

good Eastern states herqs or are out of dams that came from those herds. These

ramales are close up In tbe blood of the best of the breed. Bred ones are In ser

vic� to. an Illinois champl'on. boar �hat Is a comer. And· they are good Indlvldual,llt.
Sal .. win be held' at the Davidson farm just east of Caldwell. Kan. Please men-

tIon .Kansas Farmer ana Mall 8< Br'Wze. For a catalog wrl�e /

Lock Dav.ldson, VVlchlta; Kansas
Bo�:d Newcom, Auctioneer. ,iI. T. Bunter, Fleldman.

Shepherd's Boroe Boar- Baraabas .

A. half dozen extra good ones to mo•• Quickly. 'fly Sensa
tional Pilot, 1921 Toveka g. c.. out at Great arion
Sensation dam.; and by Sensation&! Giant by BIlr'Orlon
'Senia tion out of Orton Cherry King dams. Priced to
sell. Write Immediately, G. M. Shepherd. Ly!flle. Kan.

.

Bred Gilts
For March and Avril farrow. '80.00 each. Boars tEam
7� to 2�0 lb... $15.00 to iSU.OO. Well bred. crated.
With r.���VELfillJ{�lkWi."TON, 'KANSAS

Boars and Bred-GUIs
A selection of big type gilts bred for March
and April farrow, from the best Pathfinder,
Orlan. and Sensation breeding. Fall boars
and gilts, $15. Immuned.

ERNE&!' A. REED. LYONS •. KAN.

Zink Stock Farms Duro�s
20 sows and gilts in our recent sale overtured $106.,

These were all brod to GIIEAT PATHM.ASTER. We
hnvc some extra fine fall boars by this stre-·e.nd Uy
GIIEAT SEl'i15ATION WONDER. Write us at once.

ZINK STOCK FARMS. TURON. KANSAS
.

BIG TYPE BRED GILTS $35
Choice Sensation bred gilts. Best S·ensatlon.

High Orlan. Pathfinder breeding. High. qual
Ity and Immun·eil. Sept. �lt9 and boars $20.

J. A. REED, LYONS, KAN.

E. G. Hoover's DurO(s
Fall boars ior sale. Good oneil. Herd elr'ls:
Orchard Scissors by Scls"ors, Gold Mia.. ter by;
Pathmaster. E. G. HOOVER, Wichita, KaD.
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J. C. Banbury &: Sons
_

Annual Spring Sale 01 Polle� Shorthorns
We will sell 50 Polled Shorthorns at the Banbury Stoel, Farm, 81·2

l\'Iiles Southeast of .'

Pratt, Kansas, Friday, Apr.U 20, 1923
10 Bulls. Some real herd bulls

and show prospects.
40 Cows and Heifers, most of

whtch" are sired by or bred to
"Grand Sultan" or Royal Robin
-two outstanding' Polled Short
horn Bulls,. representing blood
lines of champions and some or
the greatest families of the
hreed.. Grand Sultan Is closely
related to the 30 times shown
and never defeated Grand Cham
pion, Ceremonj,o.us Sultan.
We give one-half selling price

of any bred cow or heifer for h e r
calf at seven months of ag·e, if
In good condition.

. $200 in cash prizes will be given sale day for the best Polled Shorthorn
carves. Calf Show 11 A. M. Sale 1 P. M. Bring your calves sale day.
All cattle tested. Sale under cover. Free conveyance to farm. Fall sale

Nov .. 8, 1923.
$110 in cash prizes for Glendale boys' and girls' calf club, either horned

or pol led, shown at the April and Fall sales.
..

Write for catalog'. ,

J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kansas
Auctlollcer"-Col,,. BJlrg(""" Newcom, Burger and Trney. FleJdman, J. T.

nUllter. Wh e n writing for catalog please mention Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze.

more or these-Uavldson Durocs to your
herd. Write· for tl:ul. catalog at onoe. Ad·
dress Lock Davtdson, Wichita, Kan. Please
mention Kansas Farmer-Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

1\laxwalton lIIandolln Doln&' Good lor Regier
Jno. Regier. Whitewater, Kan.; has a

great sire In. his Shorthorn bull, Maxwalton
Mandolin. This sire Is at the head of one
or the best cow herds In Kansas and the
Shorthorns that go out from Alfalfa Leaf
'Farm make good. From this federal ac
credited herd Mr. Regier Is now offering
several good roan serviceable age bul ls and
some heifers ranging from calves to service
abie age. In the Al1.rll 18 Shorthorn sale at
Eldorado. Kan., Mr. Regier wlll sell some
good bulls. Maxwalton Mandolin looks'
better than he ever did and his- laSt calf
crop Is showtng up good with a lot 'of rich'
roans Including some bulls that look like
they will make real sires. Just very re
cently Mr. Regier made sales as follows:
heifer to E. W. Rupp, Moundridge, Kan.:
heifer calf to F. H. Beyb, Pretty P,ralrie,
Kan.: two heifers and a bull to J. J. -'Stranz,
Moundridge, Kan.: heifer calf to Ed. R.
Marple, Potwin, Kan.· If you want aorne
thing worth while in Shorthorns bettor
write or call on Mr. Regier. Please men

tlon Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
-Advertisement.

Rule's.Duroc Sale April 21
Homer T. Rule, Ottawa. Kan., wlli hold

his annual spring sale April 21. Mr. Ruie
has made an extra effort to make this of
fering an exceptionally attractive one. It
will consist of 2 big fall boars by Wonder
King Col. 2d, clam by Stilts. 1 big yearling
by Uneeda Orion Sensation. 2 outstanding
fall boars by Giant Sensation, others by
Pathmaster's Pride, Stilts, and Wonder
Sensation. There are some extra. good herd
sire prospects In this offering. Seven bred
sows will be Hold. They a re bred to Orig
inator, Kansas Commander, UniqUe Path
master, Big Major Sensation, and Crltli';
Uneeda Sensation. The 23 open gilts sell
l ng are sired by Originator. Pathmaster's
Pride, Wonder ·Sensatlon, Wonder King Col.
2d and Critic Uneeda Sensation. The boars
and gUts by Wonder King Col. 2d are out
or a Stlits dam and are very likely the most
Intensely bred Col. litters selling anywhere
In

-

this country this spring. +Be sure to
write Homer T. Rule, Ottawa, Kan., for a

catalog of sale. J. T. Hunter will represent
Kansas Farm'er and Mall and Breeze at the
sale.-Advertlsement.

___ -.._..- . __� ,,, .... _� ..... __,_...-..__ � __�:-- _........_. _, ... _ ............. _ ........ _--..w�._.__..._ ..

BuU�r CO. Breeders" Shorthorn Sale
Eldorado, Kansas, "Wednesday, April 18

40 Head: 10 flOWS, 20 heifers
and 10 bulls. Noted sires of nul-

.

-mnls in the sale include Imp,
Bapton, Elixir, Imp. Lord Aber
deen, Roan Englishman, Ronn
Cumberland, Maxwaltcn Mando
lin, and Imp. Scotch Beau.
-'Consignors include J. C. Robi-
9011, Towanda: F. A. Layton,
Augusta; John Regier, White
water, R. H. Clark, Towanda: D.
El. Hull, Eldorado; L. C. Waits,
Cassoday; J. J Vestr-tng, Burns:
J. E. Mulch, Benton; J. E. Regier,
Whitewater; Park E. Salter,
Wichita.
This sale comes at a ttrrrtr when

.jt will be a fine time to turn cat
tle out on gra'ss for the summer.
It will be an offering in proper
condition for bUYing for that
purpose. Write for a catalog,
mentioning Kansas Farmer.

J. C. Robison, Manager, Towanda, Kansas
Boyd Newcolll .. Auctioneer. J. T. nunter, FleldlllRIl.

!
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SHORTHORN �ATTLE

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

SHORTHORN CATTLE

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

-

An�ual Aberdeen· Angus Sale
At Sale Pavmon Stock Yards

Sf. Joe, Mo., April' 19
Gulls and females from the leading herds of.

Missouri. The consignors are as rollows : J. W.
Barkley,. Lucerne, Mo.; Pleas Coffman, Savannah,
Mo.; ,\V. A. Holt, Savannah, Mo.; F. A. Johnson,
Savannah, Mo.; Robert Larmer, Maryville, Mo.;
Grover C. Moritz, Triplett, Mo.; J .. N. M. Youel,

Tarkio, Mo., representing Blaekcaps, Blackbirds, K. Prides, Ericas, Queen·
Mothers, and other good breeding. Tl� ca ttle will be judged and several
prizes offered. On the evening of April 18' the annual meeting of the Mls
souri Angus Breeders will be held at St. Charles. Hotel, St. Joe, Mo. Ar-
range to attend. For catalog write

.

Hal. T. 'Hooker, Sales Manager, Maryville, Mo.

BY O. W. DEVINE

Annunl Angus Sale
The annual meeting of the Missouri Abel"

deen Angus breeders will be held at the St.
Charles H'o te l, at St. Joe. Missouri, on the
evening of April 18th, 19�3. On the fol
lowing day. Aprli 19th, they will hold their
annual sale at the Stock Yards Pavilion.
The consignors are as follows: J. W. Bark
ley, Lucern, Mo.; Pleas Coffman, Savannah,
1\10.: W. A. liolt, Savannah, 1\/[0.: F. A.
Johnson, Savannah, 1"10.; Robert Larmer,
Maryville, Mo.; Grover C. Moritz, Triplett.
Mo.; J. N. M. Youel. Tarl{lo. �fo. A splendid
offering of bulls and females wili be offered.
representing The Btack Caps, Blackbirds. K .

Prides, Dr+ens, Queen Mothers anti other
leading strains. The forenoon, April 191h.
the cattle will be judged and prizes offered.
'rhe sale will nornrnenco at 1 p. 111. Cata
logs are now ready to mail. Please w�lte
to Hal. '1:. Hooker. Maryville, Mo., and men
tion this paper.-Ad\·ertisement.

Jones Jersey Sole June 4th, 11123
:T. E.•Tones, the well known breeder and

-���'���u�JeieI�il� ��l�tlfurahiSL�����1 �a��
of Jersey. cat lie. On this date he will offer
50 head Qf well bred cows and helters, in
cluding several daughters of the oharnpto a

show bull, Financial Ccnutess . Lad. SE>veral
CuWR will be bred to Financial Captain hy
Financial Countess Lad and out of the wortu
record e leverr-yea.r-e ld cow, Gold 1.1ajoram,
the world's record Jersey oow-1065 pounds
butter and 15,530 pounds milk official test
made at eleven years and two months old.
Several cows will be bred to Financial In
terest Lad by Financial Countess Lad and
out of the great record cow Fern's Lady
Houp la with a record of 725 pounds buttcr,
having been on test conttnuoustv 1950 days;
and the average per cent fat for 12 months
was 6.8 for the year. The offering
of Jersey cows Mr. Jones wili sell
Is a 'hlghciass lot and will be as good a lot
of well bred Jerseys as will go through any
sale this. spring sale season. Liberty Can be
easily reached by the electric line from Kan·
sas City. The saie wiil be held on the farm,
Monday, June 4th. The catalogs are now In
print. You will want a copy. Piease write
early for catalog and mention this paperv-«
Advertisement. '

BY C. L. CARTER

Joe Erwin's -Sale
There's a lot of difference between high

class Durocs and those that are usuattv
sold. As a rule the beginner starts wrong
and has to do the work ail over when he
learns that he is not producing the right
class of stock. Those who buy at the Joe
Erwin sale will be years ahead of most of
his neighbors. Few herds have such sows

as are seen on this farm. They are truly
Big Type; great big stylish matrons every
one of them. with splendid udders and hnvo
been retained only because they l>l'oduce
classy stock and have the motheriy Instinct
developed to an unusual degree. It tulcea
sows like these to mate .wlth such ·boars as

are in this herd. Joe Erwin is a construc
tive breeder. When you get to this farm

April 17 and see the uniform lot of pigs. the
size and early c1e\'elopment you will want
sonle or these Erwin Durocs. ,He is con

veniently located, 'being near the Missouri·
and .Kansas ·lIne. between the �'ro. Pac. and
the K. G. Southern R),s. Look at !jls ad
in this issne. He will be ple=\sed to have

you write for a cntnlog.-Advertlsement.

I.
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HOL_S_T_E_Th_"-�C_A_T_T_I_._E�_��� I '�N�����US C��TL���.
. 1002--11123

ANGUS CATTLE-DUROC JERSEY HOGS
Geo. 1\1. lIIcAdll';l, R. R. No.3, Holton, Knn.

, ..

Mutt's Sale Calendar
-'Mar. 20-JTolstcin-Frlcsian Breeders' AssDclatlon
of Kuusus, Topeka. Kau.

lo[ar. 26-Brecclcl"s' sale. Tullia, Okla.
AprJl 4-Cnnacllan Caullty Breeders. va Reno. Okla.
:-\pl'll 17-W. H. EllglRllfl. POllen City. Okla.
i7\'O\'. I9-Kansas .Assnciation slIlo. 'Vlchita. KaH.

n :rOil want to bllY write to Mott
If you want to sell write to MatL'

Address W. H. 1I10TT, Herington, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Wanted, Registered Red Polled Cattle
Bull and cows. E. Disney, Sedan, Kansas.

BED POLLS..Cholce young bull. and heifer•.

Wb��o�:�:� �n��:�l'.'8H::�Ur•. K_.
PLEASANT VIEW U·ED POLI.S

For sale. Registered cows. heifers and bulls.
Hnlloren & Gambrill, Ottawa., Kall.

CHOICE UED POI,T.ED BULLS
Priced to sell.

W. E. U<lSS & Son, Smith Center, Kansas.

DUI.T.S, STAI,LIONS, .TACI{S, Red Polls.
Perc herons and IVlamlnoth. Good stocl{; low
prices. George 'V. Schwub, Clay Center, Neb.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

'HolsteinBullFor sfile. A splendid In-
. dl\·!fluill just rcacly for ser-

vice; has a 31 ]loUlHI sire nnd n �l pound dam. flf! n

three-year-ald. H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KAN.

BRAEDURlS' HOLSTEllS'S
Bull calves for sale: al:::o �cows and heifers.

.

H. B. Cowles, 608 Iianslls Ave., TOllel<", lian

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN Bt:LLS
For Sale-Cows and heifers.

B. L. Beoll, Ut. 4, Atcbison, KausllS

Polled Herefords For Sale
l�ul1s. 11eifers nnd cows. Ed Lee. Centerview, Mo.

POLI.ED HEREFORD BULLS & HEIFERS
For sale. Choice breeding. :Prices reason�

I abl9. Enlest Lee, Centerview, 1\10.

BY JESSE R . .TOHNSON

Bonny Glen 1\lilldng Sbortborns
Johnson & Dimond, Fairbury, Neb., breerl

ors of dunl purpose Shorthorns. wl'lte aE

follows: 'We now offer for sale our first bull
ca-lf sil'eu hy our' herd b,ull Pine Vallo."
Viscount. He is out of the young Phyllis
cow Shenstone's Bride and a "ery choice
IJHllvldual. splendid confOl'mation. solid red
and It Is our policy to sell all hulls while
they are young, !!lave on express and always
ha\'e a gentle bull. This calf Is 4 months
old and will be shipped to the first re",der
of the paper who sends checl< fot' $80. He
is worth twice the money asked. The clam
of his sire has an official record of 14.734
pounds of mill< in one �·eal'.-Advertisement.

*
April 7, 1923.:

ABSHIRE (lATl'LE

Kansas Ayrshlres
Profit-Makers

-

CANARY BELL
This areat AY"'hlre owned by the Kanaa. Agrloul·
tural College' made 87,495 lb•. milk, 3284.47 lb••

fat In alx yea ...

Avrabtres Will Make Money on Your
F'arm. Write Us for the 'Names of Breed
ers Near You From Whom 'You Can Se
cure Foundation Stock.
AYRSHIRE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,

10 Center. Street, Brandon, Vermont,

Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and improve con

formation of your herd by use of
straightback, level lined bull calves from

. high producing advanced registry dams
and sires. Sales list on request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

ROBT. CAMPBEll'S AYRSHIRES
Breeders Interested In buying young Ayr=
shire bulls are Invited to ask for particulars.
We have Jean Armour and Howle's Dairy
King, etc. breeding. Address
UOBT. p, CAMPBELL, ATTICA. KANSA.<I

CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
Cows. heifers. bull and hpifer calves. Tuberculin.
tested, Good quality. Prlced to sell.

·U. w, CUlIIII1INS, I'RESCOTT, KAN.

JERSEY (lATTLE

Hlgb Class Registered Jer�ey Cows
EXcBtltion&1 value., young COW8 2 to 8 YrB. Some

'have lnrge register of inerlt records. Others on test
now. Many state Fair winners. Also Borne good
young bulls 3 to 18 mos. old. Inspection Invited.
B.A. G�ND. D�80N, KANSAS

15 Reg. Jerse)t- Cows and Beifers
Financial King breeding, Good milkers. 'resters and
n. of M. cows, Also a few soou bulls. AccredIted
herd. Stnte tlltr winners. Priced right. .

OlllER A. 'YEIR, Rt. 6, HIAWATHA, KAN.

REGISTERED JERSEY 1IIAI.ES
All ageR; baby heIfer culvcs. Itensonable prices. From
It. ot 1\1. dams. F'Ive generation tabuln tcd ped lg'rees Iu
purple and red Rhowing R. of M. records, number of
H. of M. SOliS and daughters. S1.00.
Prairie "lew Jersey Ronch, Conts, Kanljlls.

DO YOU WANT JERSEYS?
It 80. write UII. We have them in aU ages. either
sex, one or a carload. Kindly state the number
nnd ages you want to buy When wrlUng. No com
mission charge to buyer.

KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB
R. A. Gilliland, Secretary, Denison, Kan8alle •

Bulls, All Ages �:t sr��a�l�r:,1:':'�
pion Jacoba Irene blood at give away prices.

F. Scherman, Rt. 7, Topekn·, Konsos.

JERSEY HEIFERS by grandson of Finan
cial I{ing. whose dnrn was half sister to Financial
Countess Lad. J. G. Condon, HIawatha, Kanl8L

SHOUTHORX CATTLE

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Sires:

lIJnrslia.J's Crown Augustn's Crown
Marauder Scottish Sultnn
We offer 10 Scotch Heifers, coming

yearlings; 15 young cows, bred or with
calves at foot; 10 choice roan herd bulls
sired by Village 1\larshnl' or l\Ilirsbnl's
·Crown.

Tomson Brothers
WAKARUSA or DOYER. KANSAS

Park Place
/Shorthorns

Bapton Corporal bulls anrl heifers. Bred
heifers and cows with heifer calves at
side. F'ar-mer Cows at Farlner Prices.

Annual Sale, May 1.6
PAUI{ SALTER, WICllI_TA, �SAS

Scptch Shorthorn Bulls
Ono ronn, 2 yrs. old; one whltc, Y('flr old._ Both sired
by Silver Dalo b.v 'l\fn!=ltcr of the Dalc!=I. Pricocl to sell

JOHN �I'UUNER, ANTlIO:SY, KAN.

MIIMING SlIOUTUORSS

Milking Shorthorn Bnll Call
Four months old, solid red In color. out
of the Young Phyllis cow. Shenstone's
Bride. 3.fld sired by Pine Yalley Viscount.
·whose dam has an official record of
14,731 lbs. mlll< one 'year. A choice In
dividuai. First checl{ for $80 gets him.

JOHNSON & DDIOND,
R. F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neb.
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• KAN'SAS' FARMER a It·", !If A r I!.o

& BREEZE

The 'Shorthorn'Breeders' of Kansas
15 Splendid Young Bulls

Handl.ed under ordinary farm conditions that

in.su.re their future usefujness, The home of

Fair Acres .Sultan. Ma.rqu·ls, a w,orthy son, Is

also in se·rvlee. L. M. Noffslnffer. 08borne, Ks.

FEMALES OF SCOTCH BREEDING
in ages from six "months old heifers to cows

with heifer calf at foot. We invite you

to vlalt oW' herd.
S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER" KANSAS

EUKBURST SHORTHORNS
The kin.d that pay the rent. So.mething 811-

ways for ""Ie.
W. J. SAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN�AS'

W. J. &: O. B. Burtis
Berd hondod by Imp. Lawton Tommy nnd lo...ted four

mllee wo.t ot Manhattan. Kan.. on Golden Belt hlgh-

��Y'8ul,:e Vl�l���e�ofceo��:l Bupcrvlslou. Young s�ock

PUBLIC SALE APRIL 25
40 head, 30 temales, cows ·and heifers and

7, young bulls antI 14;' purebred steers. Write

for catalog.
Theo. 018011 .. So08, LeonardvUle, Kau88!'.

offer a 'big, rugged, heavy boned, roan bull

calved May 21, .,1921, sired by MaxwMton

Fandanlfo, out ·ot Im,ported Beaufort Rosallne. I

HENRY B. BAYER, MANHATTAN, KAN.
Stonehaven Farm Is three miles S. W. of

town on main highway llnd interurban Jine.

We cun supply choice' Scotch and Scotch

lopped bu lis. cows ana heifers.

Rose Hill Shorthorns
.-

Pure Scotch and Scotch topped ",(accredited herd1-

Cholco youllg bulls. 20 temales. Herd headed by $1000
Illtornutiolllli bull, Lin.wood Topsmnu. double grand- .

r A d I W H M I x Palm K .sas '

tion 0 von no. o yneau • .... a

Scotcb and Scotch Topped Sborthorns
I

But 80 ver cont of the herd Is of pUre Ilootch breed-

inK. ene ot tile strong bordo of the stats. V,lsltors

W�ICODlB at all tim••. ,

B.·:W. DOLE, ALMENA, KANSAS

DECATUR CO. BREEDERS' ASS'N

Barrl M. Roberts, Selden, Kan.Quality horthd'rns. A 12-months·old Marr ('1arH

bull calf. also a Marr Goldie January calf. Also

a few vcry choice Poland China spring bonn,_
"'rite today and addre88 :16 nbo\'o, ,

. Warner J. Marvin's Shor,tborns
Scotch and Scotch top cows andl helt'ers.
Good Scotch bulis tor "aie at all times.

,WARNER J. MARVIN, Acbllles" Kansas�
MORTON'S PUREBRED STOCK FAlU\1

OBERLIN, KANSAS
A few good, low down, beefy bull cnlr.es for sale

sIred by a. greut grandson ot Avondale. RC1lson-

able pricefi. Chutcr 'Vhlte boars on approval.
Address- fiS abm'e.

HERD BULL, FOR SALE
Victorious Baroll '.!d, cruickshank Vlctorl .. breed- .,

i!1G'. CODling 6 years old. Good individunh Guar-· i
8ntecd bl'C'cder. Weight 2600 lbs, Color roan. I
priced to sen. VAVROCH B·ROS ... Oberlin •. Kan.

MillER BROS.. DANBUR.,. NEB.
I

Village Knlsht 2d by Im.ported' Lovely ;
Knight, a pure w.blte bull, bead. our herd. ,

,

- I

SHORTGUSS BREEDEU' "ASS�N: I
I
I

A. SLAVEN & SONS, SUDEN� KAN.
Choice Sultan at head of h�rd. 501 head
in herd. 10 choice young buHs tor sa16. ,

· A.B.Shoemaker&Sons,Lueerne,Ks. I

Hard headed by gronclson ot Cumberland's 'l'YPslL
AlBa regietered Dur".£s and Chester Wblte bogs.

FOR SALE-COWS A"NO HEIFERS
AIRO Borne young bulls. reds R.nd roane.

A. C. SMITH, JE::-iNINGS, KANS.'lS.

RIVERVIEW FAItH Shorthorn Cattle
Hended by Ba.ron Tommy and Sultan bred cows.
Duroc .hogs hell.decl by Sen!tRtlOll Chlct and �tldItaven Jr. T. F. Stout & Sons, Studley, Ka 'll6.

SILVER SPRINGS STOCK FAR'"
·

Polled Shorthorns. heo.clcd by SUltUll'S Heir, a

grandson of Ros�]I\"'n :'tfnrihal IIl1cl lJnuhle Sul-
tan. :Nothlnlr for soJ.. J. A. Miller, QUinter, K •.

LANCER, MY :sJ!lW HERD BULL, 2 yr•. ,

· Dnrk ronn, 1900 pounds ane1 good. Large. dark
R. O. R. I. Red cockerols. $2. LarinI:' stratns:

Elmer &. Graham, Quinter, Kan.
-

../

A SON OF VILLAGE MARSHAL YO�:O�:��O���;:lEhe?r!. '\r�l�fOt!eed. Choice Heifers

head. our tederal accredited herd of pure Scotch I Some With. calv.. or to colve spring or 1IUJIlmer. Some Open or bred. Herd sires: (Imp., FANCY

Shcerborua. )'arm located near Muscotsb Where real milk CO".. ,g�DII In .blood· of J1ealm's Cl>UIlt COMET and CHAL'LENGER'S KNIGHT K.

Vioito," are atwnvs weicome. 2nd. Scotch. l!lcotrh, topped. vlaln br'!!i� F.d� .....-' Bu'lls ot serviceable ag·e all sold. Write us

ROBT. RUSSELL, MUSCOT:&H. Ji,AN.. cr.edlted. D.... , w. •. C. HARKIEY� L.ENE·A'A. KANSAS about these heifers. H.I.q�McC-. KI.

.
1-

R ·tbnlck Sultan 915724
'

BIG FIELD FARI\I SHORTROUS 'I 81a t A ditor: Jr Cb "STAF.FOItD co. Fair Aeres Junlor HeadsMy IIcrd
'0 'An exclusive pure Scotch hero: ha&ded by tbe, _t 8liliiii U " ' IlIj11811 S:lOCl( SHOW .

Serviceable &offe bulls IIIn !!OLd. Have heUel!S

Is camilli four year.> ?l<1. H1s belfctB are- oM enOUllb Bhow and breeding bull, Ro_d' P1'1de. Bordo 1IlD'II- Two huH cal.v<!s. tOl' sate aired by; S�ecret Lad. :'for ....le IIond prl'ced to saili Come _d see

to brood und we can t ksep·blm longer. Very lik.ly erument tested. Write your .....ta. PollIDd CIllDa. Dams' b.l'! ¥·I...le�. LlI;I!It aDd "t9'aton�&. s..&rcob- I them or wl1'lte

the 1Mlat .herd bull offered for sale tn Kansas dgpt.now. lired BOW S8.1& FebrWlry 8, 1925. llitcht.
,--. 'THEO JAG-'" IlEPLEa )tAN

WM. WALES .. YOUNG. OSBORNE, KAN.
.

T J »awe Il. "'-n ...__� ""-_.... G no _"_QW'n -- "OHJi" KANSAS I .......... ,.

.

. .

'.
..

�
...' �"':"�, -_. i ,.

- ......,..._ ,.....,•. .".......
'

. 1894-1Nevlus Farms SIlertbons.-�9Z2
Bnkr I Fle.ina, MerideB,.lansas INTRODUCING AN All SCOTCI lEU, I

JoP.1a)'4S.u" HerdSbtlaD.aIldOkla. ,.Females 01. best Scotcb famlliee. Young berd

SUCCESSOR. ro H. E. HUBER \ headed b Laven.der"11 Dla.m.ond by Diamond; Beaded by eIlmberland Hero by eu_rl.&Dd Dla- : bulla' by Golden Searcb b.,: lSe&rchllght, aDd

Yo�� bull. by 'our herd bull. Imp. 1m•. , Emblem.
y
Two very cboice.. youn.g bali•. :for' mood and ....Ie. Sultan, 2ndl by, MlB8le·. 8Iiltan.

. Brave Sultan. Priced right.
" . _

perM."r by King ot Diamonds, dwm VillagE, sale ready for .eerv.lce. For d;escriptlons and! ,.8lrIe, Feb. 20" W,rIlB, G.UY·, Del." .or.. H<JoIIar, OkJa., C. S. NEVIUS a SONS. GHILD. :&:ANSA!

QU.eeD.
.

prices address, E. A. :My_ TroY''' K_.\",
J. P. RI,y. ... liens,. tlWlI.. K....... - , CHOICE SONS OF VIIloLA.GER ��

C dar H I bls Sf k F
.

.. A. Scotch y.a.llug, Cruickshank ColnlMta foaiidatioll,

e e 0, oe arm
S bolz Dr H '1Il__ i A.1..argcWeIlllred'W '_Berd 'out at. real mHloiug granddaughter of ClipWn.JArch.r:

lIlo.u'r chotce Sc.ot� bulls. Re.ds, w,hite and, C
. 08. m-OII, 'B4IL, I

Dams moet1y. by· �yonlll'" ytlf8lar by' Auauatlne and:, 2-year-old Scotch out of LU<mder dam Iu' WOOIIIdale

roan A lhnHed numuer of richly bred te- .

,.., Wbltllhall GI_ by Fond. lII'amo..,.. ihmlor - are Stamp. Other Scotcb·and Scotch toDPed buBa.. PrIced

mal�s (Rural Dial %.9) %.99-N1
'. .sprlngda.l& Stock Farm herd headed by I £..ltlom ......... , by;· BrWeb J:mb_ and .edleY, by 'reaSQllabIY. Fred Abll..........""-'4" 'KaNa&.

HABRY-...!r FORBES Rt 8 TOPEKA ]iAN' Im·p. RKl"ewood Stamp. Bulla' ot Ber·vlcea.oble ,Mazwalton WlU1d.u_,. otI'arinl[.co"" -... bulls and: HEIFERS 'ANR/BULLS
Ct, ." .., • agee, by him- &Dd oows bred to blm tor Bale. !- 1toCk. � J•.A.III....H�, Kaa.. IIetarRt. i

,g. .

B. B BOLIlES 'OPine" II "NS .'S
'

' '1
n IU-st"...--ai._ ....._ ..."-_ ,.

; Br Imp. Bapt_� _t of aeotch

•

"

- .

..an, 114 ,.:' HOSFORD &: ·ARNOLD
.

, e __ '."._....n I..... __ ..... j dama, a' number of wb�h an �te4.

S- dOl' _. ........ C···· Sh-·or. Th h d that II�
,�-- .....al:J bb- �__�"_h. �_ T.� "'-- "'-'or ,Wrtte or visit Olll' 'h.erd.

'

•.•• '" _._ ._ ....... 1- .e· er 'V- �cotclt ..nd I!Icotch topped Sh'orthorns. Go.od i�nCbof.�i;rd�. V. .,..,-�, I D. W()HLSCHLBGlI:L a 8OlII'Ii,..........K-.

llueed L"dY Supreme, 28 tlm�s champion; the, $2000 Illdivldu.aLB. Popular price.. Bluemont OOUT- ... numb:.� ot nlc•. brodl belt ' 11_. aDd, cal_ II D'U'GG'ED FaD._ BULlS
���:\n�1���=��.t��dct�;'e�cJ�t1!0�ogll.':,T.: tier by JealoWl Ode. head ot herd. 'l'llIotd 10 ..IL Wdt8 � GJIr. K••. - __

.

"
. ''UUWa

. ,

lAWRENCE, ltANSAS,
.

.

; At tartm!.
•

r priees. FAVO.RITE b.r Cumber-

IGCU!' TOIDSOD Bros 19"2 ! C L--I" ..... r Di....:.......II'YiIl.__,' Cb '. Il&l1d T�pe 'heada the herd andl 1P'Y.tnc tJ..ne

OGV '
. • "",' WI': "WOOD STOCII F"nu,

UIIu.r_, -. I , S' I11III108 ,r88l11:t8. Aecl'ed:tted herd. Write WI.

;���In:u.:o� '10 b'tt��l;tcu����Ofth��': . ILI1
.

. '.R �'I!, b..i.sh8�'f:.:r"!6Ib:,,� -.:":" �:mPO=.: I FRED MANINGER., HARPER•.KAlt;

flaobl... Q!lJJ.IIU... SoJlllt. 'fIIIIY �olce YOUDi bulls.
. 60· temales. Herd,_...he&ded by ArmourdaLe .t:raiDa. B�It_•. bulla. """" IUI4 �_�'1k_f.!?1' II&Ie. IWHITE'S WELL GROWN MOTCB. BIiJLUI

T_Bnte..Wakarua, KaD.,or·Dover, KaD. and Fair Baron. Jl.lwa'ys something tor I18:l'e. .' B. 1..8.rtJ!N&.W:L. PECIlK.� Dark Itoan ·Sept. !-yell'·oJd'; 1Isbt _...... Jrl.lll:

ASHER ... ALLISON,' IA.W'RENCl!l. :&:AN.'
Nov. :n-IDg; Jan. :n-1nC; )leb. y�, PrIced "&BOD.-

SaaDower Sborthorns:
"

" Good'Rellable Breedlng Sborthorns .:.�. �'::'�ll���b!:i� 68 - rateIt U de-

H.ord headod by Gold.n. Laddie, son of Maxw.alton TeD,Choice Yearling Bulls Imp ][11ljIIIhtry Ensign at head of h.rd Dams b,' C;. B. W1altie, Burllnctoa. KaBsa&

RDeedal.. 10 bull. trom .Ix 'to 10 months old for sa;.. Reds" Roans and White. Mostly lIur"e Scotch. Lavenliar Stamp out ot popularlY brsd ScotCh, dams. A' E bl .J N t d So
Pure Scotch and Scotch t,uPl>od. W,rlt. for vrlce.. 20 very. ehol"" females including cows with I,avendar' Stamp yeerling bull and some Scotch totlved m em r., o·e n

J. A. PRINGLE, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS 'calves at foot and nice' young heifers. tomales' tor llaJe. f. X. KELLY" GARDN.ER, KAN.
; ot Imp.' British Emblem head. my Short-

E. A. CORY & SONS. TALMO, KANSAS
h-orns. His choice sonll e,nd daughter. now

------------------

.

T:tIE' FOUNDATION KIND
; for sale.

Young Bulls and Heifers Senior sire. Rosedale Seeret by a s<m ot WhltA!hnll . E. S. DALE. PROTECTION, KANSAS

by LO:d Albion. My farm joins town on I ��l.:;;n·sul�a�.or ���o�nal:t;,l'tl8D��,an��e� !f."cf�:
"

ALFALFA LEAF FARM SaOITIOANS

t�e e'_ls� and we want to. show you �ur PHren. etc. Sc�tch nnd Scotch topped females and Several '&God roon serviceable tie bulls,and heiters.

ShorthOl ns when you are III our vicinity. YOlIDgsters for 1ilW>. f.,W.• WUaon " So.,Wellovllie, Kan. ellives to serviceable age. By Maxwalton llIIJindDllD. SeU-

; Address, E. A. CampbeU, Wayne, Ka,IlIiUS. Ing suveral good bulls In Butler Co. Sbortbom SRIe,

I
.. Eldorado. Kao.. A.prllI8. J.D. Rllller. Whlt.waler, Ks.

QUALITY RATHER THAN NIJMBERS,; A Herd' of All Scotch Homer Creek Sborthorns
Always sornethint .to sell. We like to show. I High claa� breeding cows 'heade� by Brave A valuabie lot of breeding dams. Have §ome

our Shorthor.nll to lUterestad parties and wloll IMarshall, ...n Qutstrmillng SOft. of '\ Hlage Mar- ,bull cal.ves and cows w.ith calves at side for

be gla.d to hear from anyone needing stock. sha.11. G. F. KELLERMAN, Vlnewood Stoek 'sale. A. well bred herd.

Address, R. B. Donham, Talmo, KIUl_. Farm, Mound €it)',. )[an. CLAUD LOVETT, NEAL, KA.N.

M all B C k CI K D I Sh th
1910-EUREKA SHOBTHOIL"'18-1HS

eros aw er ty s. UB or orns VILLAGE MASTER by'Sllver Knisht o'nd V1!LLAGE

., '''RecOl d ot Mertt" cows $450. Untested cows. heifers PARK B:A.RGN by ImV. Galntord Rothea· Prince In

New Buttergask ·Shorthorns. Headed by; and Mervicoable bulls $100 to 5150. Herd headed bl'.: ..rdee. Both bred' by J'.. F. Prather, Wllllamiville,

I
;:a_�:�df��s8:r:.rshal1 866496. Males and: fe- 1;�;alG�g���dii�d. gr.rtte�: ��D�� ii.li�O.t:."'���t �Ill. H�ur&�to�ei,allE::;'�k':: �":'.

A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kao. \ m SHORTBORN HERDS 'For SaJ� 3 Roan Y'rUDg Bolls
I h ve for al I b II b dl b I

One by M'arauder out of dam by Matchle89

a s e s x u 9, ree nff ases, _'/I ,advertised In thlll section are �m.ol'lg tbe I..l>ale. 2 Scotch yearlings by Cum.berland Cup.

my herd bull. Clara's Type. Also cows a.nd 'leading herds In. the state. Inspection of IVY ALLEN. BURLINGTON. KANSAS

heifers to reduce my herd. 10c. head in berdo I these herds Is invited at oJl times.

Bluemonl Farms,ManhaUan,Kan. ICollynle Bred Sbortborns
Ofterlnl: Kansas Prince for sale. Have used him tor
almost 1 yours. He hns proved a great sire. Also u.

2-year-old S<!otch bull that is a real bull.
O. O. MASSA .. SONS, Coffe3'Ville, Kans8B.Sires That Have Influenced"Kansas Herds-;-21

VISCOUNT OF ANOKA •

VISCOUNT OF ANOKA AND
.....

tORD
LOVEL

Viscount of Anoka, 125081, was a

promising bull at an early age, winning
second as a culf at the Minnesota State
Fair. This was the first show made

by the writer at a state fair, other than
our home state of Wisconsin. H. F.
Brown of Minneapolis evidently liked'
the calf, for a few months' later he
cameto Waukesha partieularly to in
sPect this animal again, and offered us

$5()O, wbich we look�d upon as a liberal
offer for the time and accepted'.

.

While owned by H. F. Brown, Vis
count of Anoka was shown at the Ex

position at Omaha and pill'ticularly at
tracted the attention of T. J. Worpall
of Liberty, Missouri, who was plan.
ning then to put out a show herd the

following season. Mr. WornaU COn

cluded the purchase of Vi.,count of
Anoka at the reported price of $2000.00.
His prize winnings wer� �qualed by no

other Shorthorn bull of the time, Mr.
'Wornall successfully showing both .the
bull and the bull's get for several YE.'Rrs,
l<eE'ping him thr'Qout his best years (If

usefnlnE'ss.
The dam of Viscount of Analm was

one of our best cows in those days, an
all round. good one and of good beef

t�,pe and b€'tter, than an average milker.
On two' 01' three occasions I saw at

Mr. ,\-VornaU's farm a number of the

get of Viscoun t of Anoka. They were

uniformly good and had the principal
dln racteristics in all of them, of deep,
tlJick bodies, strong substance and in
dication of profitable feeding types.
They were particularly thick fleshed.

In these different qualities the get
were' lil,e tbe sire.-,F. W. Harding.

'Fo giv;e a list of Missouri Shorthorn KNOXKNOLLSTOCKFARM
herd bulls in accordance with their SCOTCH CUM.BERL.A.ND 489200, grand champion 6

merit as sires WGuld be difficult if not �t:�ngJ9�� cFe'::r,:.hOJ�·nl���fr�Ii.mIlkac���
impossible. But any list of such sires 1024606. s. M. Knox, Humboldt, Allen Co., Kania••

that did not include Lord Lovel 130157 125 FEMAlES OF BREEDING AGE
wouliID be incomplete. All bred In.t .prlor to VUJlUler bulls. A tub.rcultn

. Lord' Lovel was bred by J. G. 'Rob- tested herd ot Oronceblos8Oms, Victorias, ete. ScotCh

.

bins. & Sons, Horacer Ind., and' sold *ti.T�� tWEtc::,ot�&"sV'iil�'KANSAS
wben young to Purdy Bros., Harris, MORE IMPORTED COWS
Mo., and in tbeir herd. he proved an thnn in aoy other herd we.t of Ibe MIsslsstpvL Imp.

excellent sire. For. such a result there J.OCHDBU WARRIGR &t hend ot berd YourQf .stock

was reasonable expectation when it bO�'. "8�s �b'�Is"6��so�(j'��Dl.°o���l'�rd.
was knolVD that for sire he had the LOOKY ACRES SULTAN
famous St. Valentine 121014 and for By Fairacres Sultan. healls DIY herd. Most of the

grand sir.e the more renOWned Imp. dams are on Victoria foundation. YOIIJIC stoc1l: by

Gay Monarch 92411 and for dam, a cow
Looky Aor•• Sultan and Vllla,e V_ount, by GreliS'.

-
Villager. Writs us. Fremont Lilly, Leon, 1t.1IIU.

that was only two gene_tio:ns away Britisb Villaaer GettIng: Goed Cartes
from Amos Cruickshank's own herd. Brlttsh Villager by lIrltlsh Emblem ant of a My.le dam;

Lord Lovel was not a great $how Is string good calves out or Orange Bloseom. Aconite.

bull but W·as certal"nly .a. great Sl're all(1
PrOUd Queen, etc. dams. nl! is a real sire. Nothing tor
sale jus� now. A.endor1 BI'OI•• liarden Plain. Ka••

his get made the Purdy entries quite YOUNG BIJLIS FOR UGIIT'SltVlCE
formidable at the early American An.d ab"ut 25 bull ca1:ves. Also eome desir

Royal and other shows. He had a .good abl!; young temale8. Real calt club m8!teriaJ.

form with. extreme spread of rib, Come to Abllene. Addrese

square ends; thick fl'esh and a hea�
C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE, KAN.

coat of red hair that was thick and R. M.Anderson, Beloit, Ian.
long, and' to a considerable degree was Milking Shorthorns. headed by Glenrose Lad.

responsible fer the thi:ck hair that 6064tlZ<, the best Dairy Shorthorn bull In the

characterized the. Purdy en.tries-hail' I ....e•. MU9t '8e11 him. Write for price.

SO thick as ta.·-ma,ke ·'the· Purdy hau" Cloverleal Herd 01 Shorthorns

a proverb at the ring side in those �nf:,ergy ��:;';.dS�::r.:. S�g��r��w�·�1 h�t.!a�
years. This was especi.ally important ��g�as�:':*,..1�,:'; I��.es ;;:':., %rS���:r���d dOe�cr��
th.en, as heavy coats III most berds tlolls. G. F. HART, SUMME�FIELP, KANSAS.

stIll were rare.
.. .

The value o:ti Lord Lovel as a breeder
is a ttested by: the selection of hi:s son,

Orange Monarch. 190181, to be bis suc-

cessor in the herd. The line breeding Grassland Polled SIIortIIoros
experiment was fully justified, as the

.

Young bulls for sale ot a very high

son proved a wo.rthy successor and g����;: I�!��ct�"o,;;,ai:S,in�n�3: �d'd�e�;
transmitted, tbe merit of the father to I ACHENBACH BROS.. W...,htnwton, Kon.

other g('nerations. It "'as my privilege' Banburys' Reg. Polled Sbortb.rns
to visit the Purdy. herd several times

during the reigns of Lord Lovel and

Orange Mona·reb and it was a distinct

pleasure to n9te the J.mprovement in
their Shorthorns. Their foundation

stock came principally from the good
herd of D. H. Southworth and was I

from good ancestry, but it was not lUl
til after the purchase of Lord Lovel
that their young stock was so suecess

fu]! at the fairs. They showed only
calVe! and' yearlings fl,lld their entrieS I

were fr€quen.t winners at the American

Royal and the Internat.ional.�· In most

cases these were th,e

p'fOdQ�OrdLovel or his son, Orange Mon .-B.

O. Cowan.

�J�A
'
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POLLED SHORTHORNS

Some of the beot blood Of the breed. 10 bulle tor
sale $.75 to $500. I'ubllc Sale and Calf Show
April 20. 1923. Calf Shaw 10 A. M.
J. C. BANBt'RY .. SONS, PRATT, lLoiN.

BOWARD'S POllED SHORHOINS
Scotch yenrllng and cominl: yenrllnll' bulls by But
tonwood ?"Iarshnll nnd Forest Sultan. .Also Scotch
topped bulls and females. From n 1Rrae herd.

C. M. HOW.l.RD, HAMMOND, :&:AN.

SUNNY SLOPE STOCK fARM
Young stoc][ for Bille, oither sex. sired by Cum.

berlud Sultan. Good individuals and prloed
right. Inspection, hlvited.
T. M. WILLSON. LEBANON, KANSAS

D.S. SBEARD,ESBON, KAN.
Cows and heifers of the best PolLed bLood
lines. Sult'ans, Select Goods and Barons.

Your inspection Invited.· '-

..
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The Primitive People of Papua Got

.i Glimpse of an AirplaneWhen Frank Hurley, Austra
lian Official Photographer, Visited That Island;They
Thought He Was II God mid Offered Him a Sacrifice

Countess of Carnarvon Now'

at the Bcdsldc of Her Hus

band, EarlCarnarvon Who is

Dangerously III of Blood

Poisoning Started by the

Ilite of an Insect in 'an Old

Egyptian Tomb

l
1
I

I I
I

[
,I

"Tippcrury," a Wonder HOI'Sl', Owned by
Juck Prestage of Calgary, Canada, Hecently
at Augusta. (ja .. �'ladc a Hecord .Iump of 22
Feel Over a Large Touring Car as a Hurdle

The Headquarters of the

S. Weather Bureau in Wash

ington, D. C.; There are Hun

dreds of B r II n c h Stations

Scattered Over Various Purts

of Our Country

I
i

, f is GCOT"gC Chris

tensen. a Nl'''' York Pullman
Car Inspector. Who by Using
Both Hands and Iloth Feet
Can Write FOUl' Sentences at

Once; He is 47 Years Old

'1'

Right and His Attorney,
Frank Walsh: Foster is on
Trial at St. Joseph. Micli ..
on Ch"rges 0 f Criminal

Syndicalism; "K. D. 97,"
Famous Government

Agent Will be the Chief
Witness in the Case

S. S. Leviathan. Largest Amer
ican Merchant Vessel. lind
Second Largest Liner in the

World; It Will Go Into Com
mission Next S u 111 mel'

Early Fall

President Harding
"Talks Dog" at Palm

Beach With the Young-
.

est McLean on the Porch
of Edward B. Mcl.ean's
Flo�ida Cottage; t h'c
Good Points of the Fam

ily Terrier Started the

Discussion

. Princess Mary of England is ShO\\iit· Here er .

Husband, Viscount Lascelles, and Their Little Son,
WhoWill Be Christened George Henry Hubert

John 0 Rockcf'cller. Sr., is Shown Here Listening io a Serenade on

the Ukulele at Ormond. Fla., Given by.Miss Nita Harper

('oDyright 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood.


